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This high-class financial building '* 
rearing completion. We have a few 

desirable offices left. We will
ThereToronto Worldmi t :1911 GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE

e
very
arrange «pace to suit tenants, 
are no better offices in Toronto.

H-aH. WILLIAM» * <*fc 
38 King Street East.

Road Hill: contains 13 rooms, 
and 2 bathroomsAvenuecontervatorv ana 3 mim lot 6»

* ex'client situation; price right.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CA 
88 King Street East.
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OUT OF DANCED-w> TTm u
0ÜNor Candidates WillBut Neither Constituencies

Be Defined. Physician Says Np Longer 
Fear of Complications — 

Not Told of Berteaux 
Death,

/y// Band Was Missing From Par
ade to Station, But Thou

sands Gave Soldiers 
Warm Send-off,

35c.
■ i »hcs" XVurth 55c6 M

Will 3e on Issues Rather Than on 1

itch. V\ orth The Talk This Summer
Men—An Unprecedented Situation—Conventions

Must Wait Until After Redistribution.

\55c.
44hct'- W orth 65c

'c- .X\^rth “
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;ESS.
^eluded in this 
clours. Monk's 
tries. Egyptian 
lengths H to 3 

’r cushion 
v curtains, etc.
‘ • I uesdav, at 
css.

May 22.—The physician'»PARIS.
bulletin, issued to-night, says simply: 
•>M. Monls' condition most satlsfao

Seldom have soldiers received a 
heartier or more enthusiastic send-off 
rba.r, was accorded the coronation con
tingents of numbers one and two di
visional commands at the Union sta-

. . a=:i"
dweiha government will be in possession of the figures showing 
the population of Canada by provinces and by constituencies 
\s soon as the house meets, the government will be bound, n 

view of the opposition to further supply and to the reeproety 
Trcnrsak to introduce a bill readjusting the representation as 
to provinces and redistributing the seats in each province, as set 

? :n .Up readjusted representation based on the census now 
Kl ftlh. made The western provinces will all be given more 

l0„dTh?«.s,em pm“n=eS.on,Side of Quebec (6$). will be 

reduced So it means many changes all ox cr. The oppe sition 
in all likelihood will seek to get as fair a deal as they can in the 
redistribution, and, once that is over, to refuse other than sup
plies for a stated period, and to refuse to pass the reciprocity 
pact. They mav give, the government supplies up to November 

That will mean an election between September ist and 
November 30th (based on the new census), by which time this 
existing parliament will be only three years old. Qi course 
an arrangement could be made, if reciprocity happened to be 
defeated at Washington, to hold another session of parliament 

But this is not likely.-
From now on it will be a good deal of an election cam

paign. But the shape of the constituencies and the candidates 
wilf be a matter of uncertainty until the redistribution bill 

passed In fact, the actual candidates are much farther away 
flian the turmoil of the election. It means a summer campaign 
without knowing the actual constituencies of champions. But 
the main issues will be up in all themn^enÇh^nfj5f 
never was before such a campaign in Canada. It will th*r“°" 
v uttle use in calling conventions or selecting candidates until
fhe '«distribution bill is passed. And this will requ.re a few 

tne reuis jn August or September.

?
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The premier was permitted to take 
light nourishment to-day and Prof- 
Lannelongue. at the close of the consul
tation, said there was no longer fear of

!VPRICE’
i

m ■ 7V/ tion last night.
At seven o'clock the lucky members 

of the Canadian militia, who have been 
chosen to represent the military lore ce complications- 
of the Dominion at the coronation or Th.
King George V., assembled at the arm- thig everüng thatlfte minister

cries and fell In as with their re spec- war was unconscious, and that there 
tive regiments, and after the roll had wa3 no hope. The premier was eo deep- 
been called, marched to the Union ota- j . aft-eeteel that It was deemed best
tion down Simcoe-st. At the Union 1 not tQ inform him of the death of M.
Station they were joined by sixty men | Berteaux until to-morrow, 
of No. 1 command from London.Sarnia, Avlator Frey began his. flight from 
Windsor, St. Thomas, W oodstock. God- thg aviatlon field at 2.06 this afternoon, 
erich, and other points. ! .but only succeeded in reaching Etam-

By some unforeseen accident, the " “hare his machine turned turtle
band of the Army Service Corps, which d plunged to the ground. '
was to have headed the troops on their In a. ^11 arm pmng
march to the station, did not turn up, • on ieavlng Pontlevoy for
and only half the band appeared atthe ^ lost hls way and landed at
Sobers11TnFZZT’tZvg ' Brizay.'but lafer résumé his flight on

wh™ were drawn up in line on the sta- the first leg of the course 
tion platform as a’msxk of respect t» machine

thA train of four for the second stage ofthefllght from
da.v coaches preceding the regular Angouleme to St. Sebastian, 
toato rft the Union Stftion at 8.45 for j No further starters appeared for the 
Montreal afterwards proceeding, (to race and a provisional classlflcat on
Quebec and Point Levis, at which lat- has been made for the first stage f the

thev wm ggr into camp and flight to Angouleme. Vedrine 1» piacea ‘days "raiifing prior to their , Sret., in three hours 43 minutes: Garres
«ÏÏÏ3 °tonrJLwJp^..thTnECrd^ : Gltert’third, ÏÏS? ho‘urt SMS?-

the review of the British fleet by ANGOULEME, May 22;-Vedrlne, 
the King at Splthead, pay a visit to who made a record-breaking flight 
Portsmouth dockyard. Whale Island from jssy L#es Mollneaux t° thl8p ^®
1 school and other places of in- to.day> ln the Paris to Madrid aviation
terest. They will leave England cm race brought out hls machine this 
July 2, sailing on the Empress of Bri- even|ng to give an exhibition for the 
tain. The contingent that left Toronto benefit of a vast throng of people who 
last night was dismounted; the mount- had gathered to witness the arrival of 
ed men will not leave till the 29th of the av[ators. He was not successful 
this month. . _ In rising, and the crowd became u®rU1J

AM the arrangements were ably car- and demanded their money back, 
ried out by Capt. De Bell, transport Rloter8 broke the barriers and attem pt - 
officer, who later handed over the com- gd t0 wredt the official buildings and 
maud of Sergt.-Major Kirtonan of the Vedrlne-S machine. It was necessary 
48th Highlanders, who will have charge tQ caU out the troops to rescue the 
of the contingent as far as Quebec- , members of the local aero club's com- 

The deatchment which left last mptt u whtch had charge of the affair- 
consisted of 714 of all ranks drawn 
from military divisions 
the fhHowlng corps being bepeMf"^'

Division One-Queens Oncn WDm.
Totofiftr;* mb Regiment, Hamilton^X.
»lst, Hamilton, 3; 4Sth 
Toronto. 3: constating of Col.-Sgt. San- 
ford, Sgt.-Mad. Kirkman, in oomman^. 
and Bugle-Sgt. Armstrong: 
arenadlers, Toronto, 3; Q.M.-Sgt. J. «. rnsram.! Umy Medical Corps. Toronto; 
mhT Catharines; 38th Rifles Brant 
ford- 44th, Lincoln and Welland, 42nd 
Lanark and Renfrew; Slmcoe PorMC 
---. Army Service Corps, Hamilton,
A-i-ikv Medical Corps, Hamilton, 2; 4th 
Field Battery, Hamilton, 1; Eng^^ra.

HSecondn‘ Division—1st Hussar^ 2nd The want of a distinctively Oans- 
Dragoons, 7th FusUiers, Londony' 30tn. ^ the English language as
Wellington; Z9th, Huron; 27th, spoken In tills country was emphaslz-
Perth; 3-nd'Middlesex and 24th. j ed by Lieutenant Governor Gibson at 
LIFTvT,0™’ The Army Service Corps, the graduating exercises of the Mar- 
Chatham. reDreSented by Sgt.-MeJ. gar et Eaton School ot Literature and 
Toronto, Wllcocks, Q.M.-Sgt- Expression last night.
Smith, Sgt.-M j. d sgt .Maj. Hls honor pointed out that English,
Gery, Q.M.-Sgt. stec ^ &poken in Canada, had undergone a
W. H. Scott. _, zwhiMrpn a.nd r-hanerp from that spoken by our fore-Wives, ^^ere, brothers,^children ana change^rom^t_y EnJ?liah. Scottish
sweethearts =^atjon to bid adieu to or Irish descent. He favored accuracy 
force at th w ones and some- of pronunciation and was pleased tu

departing ,®dwa£ d.™0, leave, eee that Canadians had not aaopleo | 
th been ,,ul/e 5000 peo- the nasal twang so common ln th?

United States.
-It to essential that we should le*m 

the correct iorm of pronunciation di 
the words of the English tongue, he 
said, “and if we can impart to It a 
distinctive tone, I should be better ea-t- 
tofied."

//
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Sets, of 
jtvitli rich crim- 
old lace band 
;ular $200.00.

>
!102 [S
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I

reaefxn >79.00 in 1912.
Dimiei1 Sets, in 
porcelain ware, 
lutiful designs, 
at $16.50 and 

special.. 10.00

I

en pieces, full 
Bailor floral de
basing. Regu- ''111

mess
2.98 +lx. Pic Plates, 

’icces in cook- 
ar 25c. Tues-

weeks after the proprogation gunnery

No Demonstration 
Over Mexican Peace

Restored Pageant
Of Chateauguay

.10 MR. OLIVER (who has not had to put up his umbrella) = Some umbrella, look better I >
r Sets, in neat 

of American 
• Regular 50c. with the cover on, anyway.

Signing of Agreement Came as Sur
prise in Capital—Diaz to Leave 

Country at Early Date.

Resentment Was Too. Strong.35 » WIT PROSTRATIONS 
IN AMERICAN CITIES

Canadian . , „ ..
__If Americans Dont Like it

They Can Lump |t. USSIWNE'S BILL 
EETS SECOND BEING

Dined by Asquith.b clear pressed 
e dozen. Fues- I

1 *London. May 2: —<c- a- t.
Cable.)—Premier Asquith dined 
member* of the ___ Imperial

SSrSr'w?,® Spr’Z
Duke of Argyll, Lord Minto, 
Lord Aberdeen, Lord Kitchener, 
Lord Strathcona, Sir Edward 
Grey. Sir William Harcourt, Hon. 
David Lloyd-George, Austen 
Chamberlain, Lord - Lyttelton. A 
reception at the foreign office 
followed;

.5 LANGUAGE OF CANADA 
SHOULD BE DISTINCTIVE

MEXICO. CITY. May 22.—The signing

ssî k *"« >*«rÆ,fuî
been

peace agreement by the Mexican 
Government and the rebel peace com
missioners at Juarez wAS received- In 
the Mexican capital to-day with a.re

absence of demonstration.

xai! Plates, in 
niton ware, in 

i- m>. Regular

of a

* p

Twenty-four Babies Died in Cleve
land in Four Days—100 Deg. 

Recorded at Pittsburg.

scene depicting , . h h.„
guay.the withdrawal of which-has 

resented by Canadians.
Government Declined To Divide 

Against It—Debate on Veto 
Bill To-day.

ia-v ........  .39 much markable
The feeling here was that while Peace

j. " î ‘ ' ; ;

Lieutenant-Governor is Glad That 
Canadians Don’t Speak With i 

Nasal Twang.

t’b. of strong 
Tuesday, ' to

announced in April that, the 
Lord'

FIt was
Canadian committee, of which 
Strathcona is president, had^ declded^to

Lada's Xprehenl^ C tt^p^pregrem downe;s bill fpr

to Scounrs'e of preparation at the Crystal might receive a ' setbtek. and cotise- h0Utie o.f lords l-asscd its second
BEH S3?- " =; SSS5. zzz

a'?’Zthru^trattoy6 of an invading it is rumored that President Diaz ann0unced that the government would 
defeat, thr“ f^,n 8,V13 by a handful will present his resignation to the cabi- against n. The secretary
American force in 181». Dy net to-day. but Jt is generally believed not aniae g d ^ evidenve

It was thought that the pageant that the date ot his retirement will be ^d bm altordedl the Conservatives

«",5ht w^rihaS«S?“ ifmighfeauto ‘"xo effort Is made to disguise thp fact we^convlnced that . . p
1”feeling which would endanger the that Gen' j’V^s' ex^tt^thlt the passage of the veto was essential , gjjg Mentioned Is Southwest C*r-

SnUtnb«tMn he rÆrM-cotf ! ner of Bay and Adelaide

*« °"“med ; r»." f siVoS: *rss M. xTsrs&A at cr~“! Stre>ts'
pdU cs‘ ----- - ! Steamship Line. , . . The fact that there was no division j

i On notification that peace had been thc bill prevents the disclosure of j Tll6 Jollow ing new* Item appeared in 
; agreed to the management of the Ma- revolt among the Unionist, peers , York Times of May 20. deal-

Austrian Capita, itot Reassured by i «‘rSSi Tins with the gestion of the Htiz^ri-
Visit of Prof. Neussei. | to-night that the Mexican Central Sornersct and Lord Klllanin showed- Lon hotels on; this side of the Atlantic.

! would e open to traffic within ten considerable, and it Is not cx-
GOEDEOLLOE. Hungary, May 22.— ! days, and that the International be- r,ected that the committee stage " ill

Prof Neusscr, wjiose arrival at the tween Torrepn and Ciudad Porfirio Diaz proceed6d with.
Royal Chateau litre, where Emperor ™.ou[d be open within three days, per- The second reading of the veto lull j
Francis Joseph ■ is sojourning, caused f|aps The total number of kilometres xVll) be rn0ved in the house of lords j
some alarm, ir, so satisfied with the. ruf th(. National Railways put out of to_morrow. The debate is Ikely to
emperor's condition that he to-day c,-,mmission by the rebels is 3£t4o (.141 1agt ,f0r some days, but in p T'"a'11cn*
left for the Austrian capital. His ma- nlj)es). 1 tary circles it *s generally believed
je sty took » three hours' walk in the . ----------------------“ that the bill will be given its second
park surrounding the chateau tais | HT H F RS NOT NEGLIGENT reading. Attempts to amend the 1
morning, a„d on returning received In U l n L. n ? HU I nt-ui. wiu be made,%ut the government will
audience Baron von Blerterth, thc Aus- v th . Hoist Caused by refuse to accept such amendments or1 ACC,dCnt t0 W-iK rrj? « The

“Accidentally crushed to death be- ly^ capitulate and pass
supporting bar and floor o vft& bi„ w|th the expectation that it 

attach no blame l>e repealed when the Unionists
return to power.

had been generally accepted as a fact 
ever since President Diaz, fixed the date 
of his retirement, tlis dilatory; proceed-.21 EÜ SSI

than a score of others were prostrat
ed by the sun's powerful rays and a 
high humidity. Dr. Albert H. Hayes, 
74 years of age, collapsed In the Scol- 
lay-square subway station and died 
a few minutes later. Seated in a chair 
near an open window, where she had 
gone to get some air, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hanley, aged 60 years, was found in 
her home late tb-day, dead.

22.—Lord Lans-
reconstitution of

Decorated 
art ware, in 

nglrsh scenery.
; sday. .. 2.98
r 4 ut Berry 

star

LONDON. MavV
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RITZ-CARLTON HOTEL 
MAY COME TO TORONTO

;

}u new
ware.

ncÿiay's spp-
2.08

t»

cks 39c CLEVELAND, O., May 22.—Because 
of the high temperature eight babies 
died to-day, making 24 deaths of ba
bies in the last four days 'attributable 
to the heat. One woman vvas also fa
tally prostrated. There were 
ber of prostrations. The official tem
perature was 88, but thermometers In 
the business streets registered nearly 
10 degrees higher.

their
time before 
there must have

'SSS;5%wp;
Behind Me" and "We Won't Go Home 
Till Morhing" were all played numer
ous times the troop, and civilians
J°NÔndoubttî’he6scegnegpres*l(ted at the 

Union Station last night brought back 
to memory to not a few present a 
scene somewhat similarwhen some U 
scene su Un)|jg station was

d good-by to 
leaving for" the seat of ac-

Urm Clocks, 
clear alarm, 

[to stop bell, 
[eper.-. Tttes-

a num-
FEAR FOR EMPEROR

• .39
plated Tea 
pattern han- 
$2.iK3 dozen.

TROY, N. Y„ May 22.—To-day was 
the hottest May 22 in 15 years and 
there w'as many prostrations. One 
known man was overcome while watch
ing a circus parade and died before 
medical aid reached him. Several oth- 

seriously ill as a result of the

William Harris, chairman of the 
Hotels Co., returned 

the Mauretania to set-
Slgn of Deterioration.

Chancellor Burwash spoke briefly of 
the value of culture and/ emphasized 
the necessity for leamtrKthe right 
use of language. Slovenliiwss of lan
guage, he characterized as one of the 
most striking signs of deterioration of

Rltz-Carlton
yesterday on x _
tie the plans for the projected ho- 
tels at Atlantic City and Philadel
phia, and the extension of the Rltz- 
Carlton at 46th-street and Madi- 

To a Times reporter

■: un-

• ;io
j iWall ers are

excessive heat.
Charles R. Hill, paying teller of the 

Security Trust Co. of this city, a man 
about 50 years old, dropped dead while
watching the twelfth inning of an ^ ______
exciting ball game. Excessive heat Is §outh Africa,
regarded as the cause. • To those who were’'present at the

station last night Jt was an inspiring 
sight and as the train steamed out of 
the station the band played the na
tional anthem and the soldiers left 
Taranto with the cheers and good 
wishes ‘of their friends and fellow- 
citfeèns. ‘T -

rthe national character.
In a carefully prepared paper on the 

Education,” Mrs. Scott

son-avenue, 
he said that work would be begun 

the extension to the

-ït.

s years ago 
thronged by many to 
the troops

at once on 
Rltz-Carlton.

“As soon as
will be started on the pro

posed new hotel ln Atlantic City; 
to be erected on the site of the old 
Windsor Hotel, recently purchased 
by George Wldener. It wlU have 400 
rooms and be on the same lines as 
the other hotels belonging to the

“Threefold
Raff, principal of the school, dwelt 
upon the development of the physical, 
mental and moral attributes of the in
dividual. This had been perfected by 
the Greeks, but had been forgotten in 
the middle ages, only to be revived in 
modern times.

Enlarging upon her theme. Mrs. n*ft 
pointed out that the pMy instinct was 
altogether with the physical element to 
the Individual, gate quoted John Bur
roughs as authority for this, who. In 
one of hls writing®, showed the tend- - 
ency in the animal to develop the play 
spirit.-

-

the plans are passed.
j
,

r)
work

p cosiest ef- 
Pitll Uccora- 
rplain linen, 
[cloth effects, 

çreen, blue,
I with plain 
F cut-out ef-

w.AHENNA. May 22— Notwithstanding 
the reassuring official reports concern
ing the emperor's health, there is a i tween the 
widespread feeling that his condition the heist, and we can
is less satisfactory than reported. j to any jâerson."

be most important witness 
the above verdict was

'the PlTTSjBUKGc May 22.—Showers to
night and ft slight easterly» br|eze 
somewhat relieved for a. short period 
the excessive heat In which Pittsburg 
and vicinity had sizzled for a week. 
The official temperature to-day again 
scored 92, while hundreds of thermom
eters in front of business places regis
tered 1QÔ.

Six deaths were recorded to-day, 
while proserattions are reported al
most hourly from half a score of hos
pitals, besides the police stations.

HYDRO POWER A WINNER.

The events of last night demonstrat
ed clearly the advantage possessed" by 
hydro power over that supplied by the 
Electrical Development Co. to the 
Electric Light Co.

Hydro street lights blazed away mer
rily all thru the lightning storm, wnile 
T. E. L. fell down badly. Houses sup
plied with Its current were plunged 
Into darkness around 10 p.m. for seven 
or eight minutes, and the light failed 
again three hours later. The moral to 

! consumers is plain; contract for hydro 
i power and be sure of getting the goods 
in all weathers.

NO CHANGE IN CONDITION.

At midnjght the condition of ex- 
Mavor John Fisher of North Toronto, 

I who is tn the Toronto General Hospi
tal, was unchanged, and but slight 
hopes are entertained of his recovery.

:
Prof. Neusscr bad | Alt 

paid >, professional visit to the emperor • was^ 
resulted to-day in ? weakening of the , broy 
bourse.

The news that
dan will join bill. company. v

“Work has been making rapid 
progress on the alterations and ré- 
decoration of the Hold! Shanley in 
Pittsburg, and I hope that it will 
be completed by June 7.

"Directlythe pians for the new 
hotel in Philadelphia are approved 
excavation will be begun. Work 
has alreadv been begun on th? ex
cavation* for tlie foundations of 
the hotel to be erected in Sher- 
brook-street. Montreal-"

■lip ‘by the jury sitting to en- 
iVtto the death of William Rob

inson. who was killed at the Gold- ^ Canadian 
smiths' Stock Co., 50 Ypnge-streeX, last for xew
Wednesday. , England.

Dr Brown performed the autopsy and -y 11 liam Mackenzie, when they 
Among Recru,ts in Attempt to Re- j testified that "death was caused by spend some time In connecter, wkh

store Portuguese Monarchy "‘p88^ Black stated that deceased was aTd "will be In London coronation week
conscious when he. arrived and de- and wlll not return to Toronto for six 
dared that .he had forgotten the bar ()r eight weeks.
and was caught between It and the Before leaving Sir Donald said to 
hoist as it was coming up. The World that no announcement

who released deceased and vc.uyd be made regarding the Norm
Toronto situation for some time, as the 

not completed, but mean- 
Toronto-Ottawa-

Sir Donald Mann, vice-president of 
Northern Railway, left 

York last night, en route to 
In1 London he will join Sir 

will

$15.000 For Loss of Husband.
MONTREAL, May 22.—An action for 

$15.000 damages for tlhe death of a hus
band was to-day commenced before 
Mr. Justice Lafontaine by Dame A. L. 
Gould, whose husband was killed by a 
car on the Montreal Park and island 
Railway last June. The plaintiff claims 
that the car was not properly equipped 
with brakes, and that a careful lookout 
was not kept.

- Called to the South.
PARIS, Ont., May 22.—H. C. Wright. 

Y. M C. A. secretary, has accepted a 
call to Martinsburg, W. Va.,) and>will 
leave for the south shortly. ' x*

Scored Another Trjumphi
Miss Marie Flynn and the taîbnted 

company who are here ln the sensa^ 
tlonal mpslcal attraction "Madame 

, Sherry," rat the Princess, scored an- 
| other triumph last night. Despite the 
extremely hot weather the theatre was 
comfortably cool.

qui
V r

11 .15, .25,
Uecora-

A SECRET DIRECTORY Scholarshipis Awarded.
scholar ships and awards were

1lit. ! 1The
as follows , ...

The E. R. Wood scholarship of $»<>. 
won by Miss Dora Mavor.

The Harry McGee scnolar&hip of 
won by Miss Ida Modeland.

The J. J. Vaughan scholarsàtip of $26, 
won by Miss Lillias Alexander.

The principal’s scholarship of 
won by Miss Winnifred Parker.

The Gerhard Heintzman prize of 510, 
for interpretation, won by Miss Dora
Mavor- > . .

The Geo. Nasmith prize of $10 tiny- 
physical education, won by Misa Marcia 
Kammerer.

The school prize of $10 for punctual
ity, won by Miss Marjorie Ritchie.

The Dorothy Raff optima prize, won 
by Miss Sylvia McAllister.

Miss Helen McFetridge has the high
est standing In the school for scholar
ship and development, and is agath ... ; - 
worthy of the optima prize,but as a 
student cannot win this prize a epcene 
time, it goes by reversion to Miss Sylvia 
McAllister, who stands se-.v—ù ta 
scholarship.

5, .10, .15,
§• -• .25
ÈCIAL I PARIS. Mix Private letters re

ceived in Paris from Us-Vm conta'n 
the prediction 
ref tore

m ami Sit- 
ii a.SMirted 
| colorings.
icsdav, 7'

« * - >st lay.
stlay

tat an attempt 
the men.: veil v w.ll soon

Ritz-Carlton Co- ex-“Wlh me 
tend Its i-hain of hotels to the west
ern cities Mr. Harris was asked.

••That 1 cannot answer except to 
sav that xve have enough work to 

with for the present,"
•■We are considering the

The »'ian
rendered first aid did not appear.piado in Portugal, pro! ably before the ______

elections. It is , rimed that the mo-.--- I TELEPHONE STRIKE THREATENS 
nient will be start, 1 at Oporto, the
second city of Portugal in p-mulatto: j ^INNIPEO. Ma.v ^--Tneton u- GRA1N ACREAGE.

business ts at ! te\Vp‘hone operators in Toronto a few ----------
rears ago. may lead to similar trouble WINNIPEG, May 22.-An Increase ,
here. Girls in this exchange are said of ^ per cent. in the total acreage un- deflnite. as
t,. he threatening to leave on account dp|. jn the three western prox - cmbryo state.

,n <>f heavy work and irregularity ^ of jnc(S jS) predicted by J. B. Ttalk^r, cffer of a stlte."
5 ’heduJes. The service has been un- Cl>-nmiEStoner of immigration.- The cal- | with regard to the arrangements 
satisfactory and operators sa .that culatton jg based on information oh- ^ coronation in London Mr.
the cons Ant addition of new ph es tained fn>m reports of provincial gov - : sald that the rooms in the

. i has made, it impossible fir -■ ernments, but it does not go into d-- j Rltz and Carlton hotels had all been
LONDON. May 22-lt_ is __ reported . d,, their work properly. tails. Reports from an_part_s_ of _the . ,nr June, but there would

that Portuguese residents of London ------ —— ; Z~7 . . country indicate that gro" *515 ^ h„ plenty of room ln London for
received late to-night advices of a Bank Tellers Su e de aTP in a most satisfactory condition and be tPhe" tVangers who went there to
counter revolution against me repu’- ROULEAU. Sask , Mai, - _ V_H; there are no complaints. sfl the vageant.
ÎMSTlU" « sect, &£& .hr. WJJ TSST-W -Th. hot... M >»« »'«•

.. U,„, O,E* SÎ.M ’ÏÏ. ... . X™”. .h=re wlU ». pl.n.y ».

!$?„«, •*> rsr »... v,,,,..»».«»,.», ».; »».=■, «»,„... ».
Dadole was close!v identified with the country. He bore an ex. ^ ‘ , i„ „n for the most part ot ms life a
questions arising out of the French actor and no cause for the a » resident of Belleville.
toparation lap.

Plans were 
while work on the 
Mc4itreal line would rushed.

.11;
WASgo on 

the reply, 
building of a large hotel in Bermu- 
da but I cannot say anything more 

the matter is still in an 
We have had an

y.17; -...»whet*.ano importance, 
a standstill as a result of Lie dock-
tnen’s strike.

A sc. ret director;' cemîKiîed of t re 
it is declared. \ is engaged

. '.26 Ipa\
GES.
V >(] \ * men.

enr.ins the monarchist'^neennts.and 
. full size, 
good " style. A COUNTER REVOLUTION? t iStraw Hat Time.

You won't feel comfortable those 
days without a . new straw hat—a 
panafna or a fine straw sailor. Of 
course there Is the light weight felt
Alpine or Fedora', which is sure to be _. 0ftr.ul-»in_ of -
In big demand. The Dineen Company . The Population of Farr-, 
has all of them and some exclusive Ont., May 22 -Assessor Pro-
makes that you will not find beyond eer made hls returns to-day, showing

Panamas a population of 4278. an increase of 411 
| during the year. The assessment is 

$1,814,04$, a gain of $32,000.

15.19
/[nages, lea- II „ 

pbolstering, II 
r to $20.00. II

I

Raised $9,870 at Bazaar.
BR.OCKVTLLE, May 22.—(Special.)— 

held in aid of the building

theirincreasewillCx" 15.96
The bazaar
fund of a Nurses' Home for the St.
Vincent de Paul Hospital, realized i the doors of the company.
S9S30. With the addition of bequests and start at five dollars and are rare values | 
donations thc fund now reaches $17,070. at any price. r

tc Folders, 
Fhccl, steel
P - 4.73 -V

(Continued on Page 7, Col. 1.)
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TUESbAY MORNINGa
the Toronto world MÂY 23 ‘i$n P ,

TWO NEW TRUCK flECDRS Pn» World*» Selection

I bycentaob
The Woodbine at a Glance■ STRAW HAT TIME J|Capital Eyes]

I Custom 

IAccount 
I Moved to1

-s'it Beaten
Favorites.

Winning 
Owners.

L. of Lemgdon(3) A. Turney 
Marcovll (S) H. Glddlngs

J. Burtdhell
6. C. Hildreth SMUlng
R. E. Wait kina Wrispen
G. R. Tompkins Kermath

A. Robertson Sweeney

Winning
Jockeys.

Burns
Wilson
S'wieene.y

_ JS>ta5eC8' <2 Paid.
Doyle.....................$ 14.20

3 Ondtamon................. 11.80
3—COaijrton Wiggins.. 4.20
VRMe Queen
i*^Ç,llirEdsr^ ■ ' ............. 9.30
’«—Jimmy'Lane.'........  ' 3.80 ..................................
«—-Florida's Beauty.. 26.50 . Ochre Court (0)

T AST Saturday was the largest hat selling day in our 

whole history—Panamas had the long call. You 

will understand why we sold so many hats it you looked 

over our stock. x

This display of hats 

in our store is far and 

away the best 

shown in Toronto. It 

includes rare English 

designs in stiff and soft 

felt,by Henry Heath and 

Mellville of London, 

England, for which 

are sole Canadian 

Agents ; Silk hats by 

the same makers and by 

, « « . t , , 1 Dunlap of New York,

and an unusually higoclass showing of imported Pana

mas starting at Five Dollars. There is also on sale an 

exclusive line ot straw sailors fo r 
If you need a Hat, look 

the 24th—to-day.

WOODBINE..
kikbt Race-tang j|mee, j H Houghton, Shannon. ' '

SECOND RACE—Davia* ifntry, Cherry 
Seed, Uoldfern. * J

ihikd RACE—St. Bass, Rowderman, 
Mavrock.

%
ill I Martin Doyle 7 Furlongs in 1.26 1-2 

j and Cliff Edge Mile and70 

Yards in 1.43*

ff.4.20
B :

W■
Olambalâ (3 i

fiII
i i

Deimar^^ have;—BMbêrry, wooitonso,

v^,i'ThepRcSSrHil4rtth entr>'> Water- 

GUdX 1H HACIS— St. Ab6, Judge Vronyn,

qo m

O need 
it’s cool,

I

THE WORLD FORM CHART v »5-! Public- choice» won -three of >th* 

races on "the'second day" at Wood.
Martin Doyle paid lnvcst-

, ors better than U to I In the first. In xvAnnorx,____ „
jthc second Ondratnon. .the_trtol Derby meeting. Tack fS”40’ Mar S-Second

Winner, paid almost s to 1. and demon- £ FIRST "RACE—Seven furlougs, purse *59), ' for four-year-olds and up selling, 
atrated that St..,Bass is nut the only ,nd. Hoia6 ,, „
one from Oakville In form to win. - Martin Doyl* n<> 2-1 2-1 ?

; Daw ton Wiggins .and Rose Queen, fav- —Çol. Ashmeade ....115 10 6-2 4-h 3-
oritev, won the next two at even ~ Dangdon.. -10T 7 4-3 5-4 4-

| money tend then. Cliff Edge, at about ,f « » >;

| 1 t>0 -- la-nded the Hotel Cup, the fav^r- — Seyrm>ur Beutler ..111 6 3-1 3-% 5-
j lte. Ulambala third. Jimmy Une ,paid ~ -““Ak-.;.........m 12 le“H 8-tfe 8-
i nearly even, winning the atocpi'eOlase, - SaTvcoluie — ■•••—114 2 8-1

fand figured as high as 1 to 2 lor place. — King Avondale 
| Florida -s Beauty in vne last race was j — Bursar .. 
i tue long saut to land, nosing out Max- .. L?*3ue •• 
etui us a t Hie wire, and y ielding %i ill- Held,

' \estois 425.eC. »
tile day was fine -and warm, and the 

tus icxceiientiy Was m ai- 
u. aillai y Citizen, and 

to tinoro i y enjoy tins laces, 
among o-ther dl vei siona taking a strou
ir i til i I 1 CUUW id
minuet maeiunts. 

i two tiaeit 1tcords 
; Mat ai n Do> ie. negut.ating 
furlongs in the mat race In 1.26 3-5, 
while eiift Edge Won tile Cup tiatidl- 
e,ap at 1 mlie lu y<aias in 1.43 4-5. 
diveeney was tne winning jockey Willi 
two firsts for me a ay.

uld .oaitin Duyie was a good ho fee 
yesterday, tie won life opening event 
naiiduy. Baey v.ujf made tu.» i urtnlng 
lu tne stieiCii turn, wnere -uamn cut 
loose and won in a romp. oui. Asn- 
nieade was driving hard at the end to 
stall oft Dad ot uangdon. tne tsdby 
quit to nothing in tne run home, nui - 
sar and cal Volatile woe cut off in 
i ourdmg tne first turn. ‘Coupled.

Rush order showed the way in the ^ndramon. *11.8) straight, *5.80 place, $3.4» show; Amberlte, $13 50 place 
* 1 uoo coronation Stages to tne stretch Dyment- entry, $2.60 show. P
where Umintmon, who was olf none _. .JJ*» ,-24 2-5, .49 1-5, .56 1-6. Start goodi. Won easllv. Place same Winner H 
too well,snot thru on the rail and easily Glddings ch.g., by Pan Longln—My Honey. Trained by H. Giddlucrs !r Value 
diew away in the run home. Ainberlte l° w 2n.tf' 6*1» Ondramon broke slow, but gradually Improved”his position* 
was always a keen contender, and was sloped thru on Inside entering home stretch, and drew a wav- without effort at 
as easily the second best. Marco*U tn$- -^'berlte forced to bump her way thru In home tretch■ flnlTed gamely 
was uOoen out to. beat Prince rvio a T"Aen *a* got clear. Marcovll stopped after going thre furlonee ‘sail fried to 
nose on -the wire for third. Sail rani1 rU11 out At far turn and was pulled up 6
out rounding tile top bend and pulled" ---------—-----------:-------------------------------------—__________________ ____________________

10 a **IRD RACE—11-lff miles, purse *500, for three-year-olds and' up, silling.

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. H
- Lawton Wiggins ..112 4 1-1 
— Sandrlan ...
7 Buckthorn .

— Merpian 
— Restoration 
— Fair Annie .

II <"-v«even 
bine Park.

■

• tr >ever
Third"RAC&-M>' ^'=we,ss.

* da^ o. J. C.'s spring
'

,, LOUISVILLE.
hIRS TRACE—Terrible 

Mlnco Jimmy.
MeKiACK"aa“irra' Doncaster. 

B0bHTaHe>RAL'K~STlmmage' Del Friar,

1'aYUKJH RACE-ÀVortb, 
llvéry, Presumption.- ^
Casey, TheRH^eUa,nty Dam6’ Manan 

SahmXB^^CE-Wln* T,ng- Sir Uatesby,

Dan, King Earl,Fill. Jockeys.
1- 3 Burns........
2- V6 Sweeney.. 
2-3 Pickens...
4- 1 Byrnè........
5- 2 Foden........
6- 14 Page..........
7- a Olsen........

tin Owners.
...A. Turney .
...-S. Louis ........ 544
...R. E. Watkins.. 1016 
...P. M. Walker.... 1774
...J. Nixon .............. ‘145
--M. C. Prichard . 158 
...King - Dodds........

n. , ,, 1,/ i'?,z ^ Warrington..W. Walker ........ 22»
•"JD 1 D-1H 6-144 6- j 6-4 Goldstein.........G. A. Muller......... 178

112 3 9-1 9-1 10- 19-2 Bell..................................h. Penny ............
i’i°d4 - JH H'1 ÎV U'3 0roSs .............R- J,. Mackenzie.*....
114 0 6-h 12 12 12 J. Wilson.........J. \V. Schorr  163

Str't. 
..* «79 Men’s

W«’r« St
i
is are rather rare In„ , these days

Good—that Is, perfect sight—It 
the exception rather . than the 
rule. Yet there is notihtng more IML 
precious than good vIp;on— noth-‘ -'4? 
ing more provocative of misery ^
and headaches than bad eye- 

We are expert opticians 
and understand .tihoroughlv all 
about the correct treatment- of 
the eyes, so far as providing the 
proper lenaes for glasses 
spectacles.

* I
we Cash on De-

’

sight.191
4I A

| To-da^s Entries j
"" "! 1 ' '—*--*

Ind. Horses. ,, t. ind. Horses
-zShaHnnon^b:a:m)ZKlng Jamêe 

z—Hildreth entrj>

. & Ur ar «-Eisa. ...5a
: ij « n fcSS-:es: 4-U4 4-46 5-5 Plckeus.':::.7.G. Henfr?e\^:::: UO |Kierl"fXNÔife........lit “ ^pp*f .........^

1-44 6-6 6-3 Dugan.......... J. Dyment ....................... - Her-ci- °“e " î.w — Loathly Lady.id
7-2 7-6 7-2 Burns..............D. Davies . X Hi I w „ - Goldfern ..........112 j

8-6 8-3 Gros»................Mrs. Livingston.. cOô - Wlfdflfeed^ "lD ' .......... 116
Musgrave....J. E. Seagram.. 17M Alsp efiglble':'"11'' 2zKnlShts Dltt..iio!

x—wmoLm'T." "1U -*Mad River . 
î-Hmo bh.cïJry' z—Davies entry.

*4 to a cm co R»h,TLA'L1>-BTetiers' stake, *iuu>: ; 
, lon.1% TÜT,eîTCar"<’ ' f°a,ed ln Dom.n- |

Ind. ^‘Horses.

t
iend

‘if *3 90^show ^Lad*' stra,ght-, *850 P!atfe> *3-6» show; Col. Ashmeade, $3.w pi^cei

vi IlMef Hbl,h'- filrif Trltoe'd v"\v ’M7r'n ,’''vTIiul

œàtSrn “,rïoïïra easar** w,,r* “

lastei* Lad of Larugdon final drive.

uacK la»*., 
ieiidance as an 
ocelli t J

:Stolz
Electrophone

men.
Dineen's Stock—Buy forover •jttiOuitM kit’d

Col. Ashmeade out-
w-ere broken, 

me seven
vvt. Write concerning our offer 6f 

30 days-’ home trial.9 SBoldkbfo effn_cân0andaa1On StakeS’ tUr,0n$B' purte *im-
Ind. Horse. wt. St. )6
— Ondramon ............... Ug
-i- Amberlte .......
—zMarcovil ........
— Prince Polo ..
— Steamboat .......
—zRush Order ..
— St. Margaret
— Marybud

2 Sati ........

for two-year-

DINEEN F. E. LUKE140 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

,115
- m\ " .118 IWt OPTICIAN

Iseeer of Marriage Licensee.
159 Vonge Street, Toronto

..116
.116 >113 I

..115
115

.115 9
..115 .. .8-8 9 »l

TjAMILTON
zl* business 

^ directory.

i IIAMILTON
Oappenings

.115 r—*7232

jferent sha 
$II.OCH 

thread striKnickerbocker j■ I 1
#111

m e5 Powderman .'.U9 s’tander'^ ...^ ! !

FOURTH KACE-ThOTnci®^* 'Puree7 ■'

ye1rteoT5;Fla> ««did-pr»» aMed :
lts and UP» miles : 

ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses wi L -zwoolvine _ BUbe^.'., WU ' 
—zWolfonso .,€..136 _ Delmar- Waterbrldge . .140 mar —' 
z—Hildreth entry-.

can'^uli R^iS“Prtnce of Wales Hanoi-
six fu’rZ^T'5, thPe8-yaar-°Ws and

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses wt
- W.Llttlet'n. 98 __ Watervale ....no

5?n “** ^ (DzKing James..i<y
7 Lh,?5.C.<2?>k IzFitzherbeS ..
z—Hildreth entre-.

RA<-'D-Heiter-Skelter 
chase, $wo added, atxyut 
year-olds and up :

Ind. Horses.
r|2^..::r:i55âSâ8^i1

aind up* se^ng, #500 add-ea, 11-16 miles :
m Ii^îWCASà Z........?vs 7 Third Hail ..Mia
10^?ir Ann4e 7 My Gal ..........nif
- Onason ...........1^4 — Bandves ........
^Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed.

i
.
; ; $13.5» 

jn.fincy wW1LIF0RMNEWIMSTER
CiBPENTEfiS'iSSflGIIIT'li

four-hamiltox hotels.
1

^4 up.

HOTEL ROYAL
cî?ÏÏSLate',y ''enovate<I and

newly carpeted during 1907.
53.00 a e«i iTp

$15-146
in the third race Lawton Wiggins 

•ivxe from tne outside, rushed past 
Buckthorn to me trvmi, going to line 
first tuin and led t'liruout. tiulllvan. 
always in second pusitlun, made a de
termined bid In the. stretch, but could 
never catch the winner . Buckthorn 
had no opposition for third.

Splnnlngwhecl started out to make 
the. early pace In the fourth, and then 
Rose Queen went to the front at flag- 
fall, made all her own pace by a wide 
margin, and won well m hand. Edda 
trailed her -field to the stretch, then 
closed wit'll a great burst of speed, and 
"'■as an ea.ty accond. Nightfall tired 
on the end froifl chasing the winner 
the first five furlongs. The balance 
were beaten off.

in the fifth. Cliff Edge followed the 
stiff early pace of Galatine and Foot-

14» v j™ fawn in di\ Fin. Jockeys, Owners. Str't.
1-2 1-3 1-1 Sweeney J. Burttschell *4863

=:| |Tp p B
108 2 Ô-6 3-2 5-2, 6 Burns...............R. vivS» ..Y.... ™

I I
$i6.5<

in mixedup,633per day. American Plan. 
________ ed7 309

Smaller Contractors Claim Build

ers’ Association is Not 

Representative.

873
! CHILD LABOR IN GERMANY,

Company.13J62.70^ **■“ PlaCC' llT° 5h°"'; SaDdrian- $2'W ”

for $700: no bl^110 ® probably sh0I?: race should Improve her. Winner entered

Tm. The most stringent 
bd by the German 
those effecting children 
writes W. H. Dooley, jn The 
and it Is In this respect that 
has clearly 1n view

regulations pass- 
Government Statist*Steeple-- 

2 miles, R>ur- -are
:•■ OFFICE s 81 ESPLANADE EAST, 

> TORONTO
and women, 

Atlantic,

iv t.
"HAMILTON. May 22.—(Special.)— 

As one result of the present carpenters' 
strike here, a movement has been 
started to form another Master Car-

; i the state 
tlic Interests of 

the community as represented by its
Iientors' Association. The new organ- workers. The total number of child- j ?he ’‘frmrt ' and^Tt^to^d "t.m ^ftoslng 

izaLon v lil be composed ot the smaller ren under f out teen v-ears emplove-1 ' cliaIlen*e of Hampton Court at the 
contractors of the city, all of whom for special reasons and exempt -by tow < ond'. oMik^o^iC a^elàed 

ha\c sighed "age agreements "1th the in the maniufacturing industries in rusl‘ an<i. nosed Footprint out for third.
i"ntrÏÏnorsCclaTmtethat The" Bu tiers' l^n^e Uw^Tihi^k Idlourtün ‘̂ STaSStt

Association Is composed of IS eontird'.u the hours of employment art re- brnok- the latter falling at the second
Strloted to six, with half an hour in laït Jump, when taking c
terval for meals Between S lçvel with the leader. Gild, that had
and slxtem tVev m,7 Î fourteen fallen at the cUibhouse bank first time 

tentative body. fh„ ' _U,el work 1 ot mure afound. was refrio-ufited, and - came on
Claiming that he had given the police h7*,w«,t<n ,10uls’ tlcF must have an for -the place. Race brook- took up a

a tip that led to a raid on an alleged h^r wi’T m,ldday' and haJf an f.a^, boy Instead^ Dupee andflnlah, 
Chinese gambling joint last night, two :n™n ^'î1 in forenoon and after- 7m ln lfdfln.i^bSU? Up ost 18 rlder and 
of Jim Lee's fellow-countrymen to- _ ' ‘;nIess their working day is not The last was a horse-race everv «ten
night assaulted him when he entered a TÎ*h?J™ra: no ccntinuous of the five furlongs. Maxentlus went
Chinese store at 151 North James-st. * ' u e~7t!‘3 four uo-urs. During the out at fiagfall and- stayed till Florida's
A heavy bowl, hurled by one of Lees' . 'st. pf,,:>ds’ Any participation In work Beauty nosed him out the last jump,
assailants, struck Him on the head and 19 oven re-malnlng in the ! the winner coming from behind and
inHlcted Injuries which made his re- 7>om is Allowed only when their own I rn°,'!ïT,a,,ov,8?Sd ,onS' , ,,
moral to the city hospital necessa-y. department of the work is brought to I ,*V iournevP Tnd then d!™d°V'ckf 
DeUctL cs Cameron and Coulter ar- a ^mplete standstill. When past : Rod and Gun was wel” up th^out^nd
rested Leo Row and Chew Chong on elsntecn, they cease to be youthful I finished third. Ochre Court, the public
the charge of committing the assault, "orkers and are under no special re- cholce- had pnor racing luck. Mad 

Alleged Blackmailers. gulations except that alf under twenty- Rlv,fr an<1 Thirty Forty, strong second
A pair < f alleged blackmailers. In the £ne must be provided with a "v/ork- cllüices'- coulri ne' er get up.

Persons of two young and attractive book"_ or register, containing ir-me. 
girls of this cltj, were taken In charge birthplace, nature of emp'o'-ment" 
by Detective Sayers here to-day. A oat* cf er.gagem-cnt, discharge sn i 
yr- min ini business mar. complained to ■other particulars. All boys 
the police about the girls, but when eighteen are .-.bilge 1 to attend a 
they had been apprehend «d. he refuzed tlnuatkn school for nii*>or ten iioues 
to appear against them. They were ac- during the week, where -th-ev ‘ re-elv» 
oordingly released after receiving some instruc-ticn 1n-»tihe technical knowleda-» 
wholesome advice from the police. -of their trade, and religious Ins-true 

The coronation contingent of the Jo- tlon from -their own clergyman Th I ■ 
cal militia this afternon started on time is taken out of the regular da- '
1hnr trip to the old country. The con- work without loss of mv 
tlngent consists of thre representatives her of larger en-'ine<.rbf»',r.IT n,u,m"
of the 91st Regiment, thre from thy shop* g en-‘’in^r1ng and machine

13th. two from the Army .Medical Corps workers D- ^ ,
and cne from the Fourth Field Bat- i '________________________ Bl9 Athletes for Nçwmarket.
tery' Buy a piano at a Dollar , X*,-.V Newmarket seems to have a "corner"

A severe electrical storm here about -, o iar a Week, on all the champion athletes for the big
1° 30 o'clock to-night tied up the street N , bard to own a piano when you nipr1 there on the 24t-h. Gouldlng. Oam- 
. ar system and put the electric light- !i*n, b!*y °n.e on Payent of one dollar n'su^ " R^v be^À r,'*nt‘ ^rcJililî?ld' ing system out of, business for about The.se are, #r,uare pianos of-(Tre thf v^ry best It, Utefrclas^"

half an hour. No other damage was i rv, b w’ V° v ^me of Helntzman | Frank Lukeman wl l not be in'New-reported. & Co. 193-19o-19i Yongc-st.. and bear market on the 24th. having sent word
Empire Day exercises will he he'd îv^, naf?ef of fetelnWay. ''bickering, he had made other

In all the city public schools to-mor- ,, , , ' Helntzman & Co., and other
liable makers.

Jglmont and 
—Shill11 FOyea^Sdstand’"uFa6hlOT1 P1*te' 8lx furIongs, puree *600, for mares, three- 

inn„.Hre*e' Wt/st. H H str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners. Str't

i x,."i.. ! k E?" H IF fSfeTf ». usser:.-»
— Spinning Wheel .... 98 1 3-2 6-10 5-10 6 Byrne............... J. E. Seagram.. 222

NtghtfÏHQ*2.40’ shoW.ra*ht’ ** PlaCe" rhow: Edda' »•» Pla|e, *2.30

g k!2"5"' I1? 1-5ry, Won easily. Place driving. Winner
v.UirIflIdH^,r,b»nn’ \by *C,,n«*tori—w bite Rose. Trained by S. C. Hildreth.

1 *^10' Rose Queen outeroke her field and drew away Into long|*sd _rounding^a^r tnim-: was èased up at end. Edda broke* slow, but gained 
steadily; finished^ wlt-h a rush. Nightfall quit in home stretch,■
12 7° QuWn'S CuP HanditaP' éurse *800,

înih Horse. Wt. St. H li Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— cuff Edge ............93l4 3 3-1H 2-2 2-1 1-R4 Wrispen..
3 Hampton Court ...111 5 4-4 3-3 3-3 2-3 Shilling .

Olamhala ...._,........ 126 4 6 6 4-8 3-h Gross.......
— Footprint •.....................106 2
— Galatine

Wtat satisfaction it is to have
refrigerator

filled with pure Ice.

DR. HASTINGS’ »

" your
■ 124

1 The spring 
a<$ckey Club, 
April » and < 
braced etxteei 
lip races we 
tributton to 
eti to $œ^06, 
age of *4,d. 
owners share 
and S. C. HI 
lowing- XI tn, 

■ and evpr:
V Owner. 

Belmont, A 
Hildreth. S. ' 

ft Hitchcock, Ï 
e) Cessât. B. B 
r Garth, Wlllla

Farr,' R...........
I - Simona, A. 

Burttschell, 1 
Fox, J. .... 
Hitchcock; T 
Tyree, J. SA 
McMurlrle. 3 
Y/tleon. R. ' 

- Gaylor, "E. 
Vtngut, H. J 
McKee 
Quincy 
Walker, W. 
Beal. N. K 
Ai-ctidale, M 
Miller, G. A 

r Maiipin, W. 
Byverwyck I 
Watkins, R. 
Turney, A. 
Ja-uls, 8. .. 
Rts». S.....A 

C. H. Shill 
the saddle I 
twelve wlnn 
was a close 
eord of the 

Jockey#. 
Shilling, c. 1 
Garner, G. 
Dugan. E. 
Otars. J. . 

i» Bums, G. 
Sweeney . J 
HfcCabjy .. 
McIntyre, ^J 
By,-he . 7^

threat to prosecute for .alf infrao»-v.!- 
tione of the Ice Bylaw ehould be a 4 * 
warning to everyone USING ICE.
Bad water cannot be helped, hut if 
You get bad loe It is your own fault 
Yon cannot make any ^
wing your supply from the Kn 
erbocker Ice Co., as we handle p„.D 
Ice only from Jackson's Point, Lake 
Simcoe. -
frnüe,,haVe.vBOt one block in store - { 
from any other source, so that when 
you have your refrigerator filled with

768 Louisville Card.

Casey Jones.............R2 Kaiser ............
G^fkiAs'..............Mycènae ................................115

.....................11? Johnny Pitts ...115
E JCCto2Ty..........uf TerrlWe Dan:,-.,,llfc
SkmSÇ-tS SSS;

Baccarra.....................196 Oracle . 116
Gom’o^Î1*................ *2? Sen Pry or"108
®”ld, Dak.....................108 Discontent
ri!fao",'A..............108 Doncaster .
H1!:* ^8lah..............108 Ed. Morgan
Melton Street........... 115

THIRD RACE—Selling, one mile and 
seventy yards ;
H»|ene...........................107 Bob Farley ......
Soliticos....................... 106 Scrimmage ...........
Al tarée.,..................... 108 Del Friar ...............
5m1,1, Daska....... r.. 108 Sir Dawn ..............
BU!ike!.........................108 Dutch Rock ....108

FOURTH RACE - Bashford Manor 
Stages, $2500, Vfa furlongs, two-yêsr-olds: 
Ur.Dj*e*...................... 113 Cynosure .................113

Cash on Delivery..115 Presumption ....115 
New HaVtn x ......118 Working Lad x.118
Praetorian..................118 John Robert ....118
Guaraaola..................118 Springboard .......... 118

^ BroonWt.ek.,.m-

\ X—Geret entry. z-Thomas & Wheat-
crjtft entry.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, fillies and
mares,, one mile :
HelelTScott...............
Emma Stewart.......
Emily Lee................ ............ ..........................___
Indian Maid.............. 107 Marian dasey ..iil
Dainty Dame............ Ill The Pippin .......... Ill
Joyful Lady...............Ill Rubla Granda ..111, SIXTH RACE—Selling, lit miles?
Hy. Hutchison.........106 Short Order ....106
Agnes Wood..............108 Vanen ...................... 108

-..108 Muzetta W. ....198
...108 Harvey s................ 109

Meadow Grass......... 110 E. of Richmond. 110
Sir Catesby.................115 Sam Barber .......... 115

Weather, raining.

i m
off a. 1 most' Association, v. hich Is said to he com

posed of 18 contractors, is not a repre-
* ,

..1151 I
11 or-.

Î ’

Owners.
.R. E. Watkins .. 2408

• S. C.. Hildreth .. 1083
• R. T. Wilson, Jr. 4626
■ A. Belmont .......... 293»

Musgrave...J. E. Seagram .. S96

Str't. 3
.108

4 ' .MSTerrible
.10*..106 1 3A4*i-n4 I'" o'"15 DU#ran

WILLIAM BURNS,

t?.v> PUCC’ $3'3n 8hOW; Hampton CouH- $7'to P1808'
R , o Servi e  ̂ Olftord-A^J,43 n. rW^

Commencing Thurada;-. June 1. the «-pTtoifvna^bto^o'l*?' STBJS? oilm&la^^n™,^^strel^

turn, finished strong and outgamed Footprint in final drive. Latter pulled up
^ oi"y IcLt J0, *,

aiflr Mensger. jM
Phones Mein 3376-576.

f* j
. VACATION .1 j. ™

Have your Summer Suite, Dresses, r ■■
Blouses, etc., ol canes now for your * >- 
summer outing. ». |
Stockwell. Hendershn fee Go., Ltd. *

Dyers and Cleaners. ,
78 King West. Phoeee M. 4761-2. *

-Flrst-cfass work only. Express paid , r 
one way on out-of-town orders. 136 I

V'CT» j 
Stabstramers "Toronto" and "KingEtur." 

under | will leave Toronto at 3.00 pm. dally 
except Sunday, during June and after 
July 1. daily, for Roches tv.-, Tln.nsaaJ 
Islands, running the rapids of the St. | 
Lawrence to Montreal, Quebec and 
Saguenay River points.

!. 133c in-
! 1 fî SIXTH RACE, about 2 mties, Atho-l Steeplechase, 15 Jumps, puree $àOO, for V 
I yea,r-o!ds and up. telling:ii h In'1 Here».

*— Jimmy Lane
— Gild ............... ;
v- Raceh -ook .. 

‘—Come On ...

Wt. St.
..160 3 2-10
. .160 3 4
..144 1 1-2
..158 4 3

12 15 Fin. Jockevs.
1 1-2 1

Onmers. Str't.
Kermath... J. R. Tompldns. ,$42M 
Williams....B. McLennan ....ljlto

3-25 3 Dupee........... C. H. Smith .... 2387
3 Lost rtder.Quarrthston.H. M. Allan .. 771

For tickets 
folders and booklets relating to R. & 
u. hotels apply at ticket office, 46 
Yonge-street, corner Wellingtàn-street. 
Toronto.

4 2

BASEBALL GOSSIP^.,
y I-ane. *3.80 rtralght, *3 place. Gild, *3.80 place.

tCa La8t ^enc6l« where he fell; wa8 remounted and 'finiskidr0<> * "
lo«t rider at fourteenth jump.

: * m A612 Jlmm
Time

; the writer saw- 86 Danish Girl .... S* 
91 The Hague ...
91 lima .................

no youthful ;
Toronto disposed of Vickers, cl 

the Birds’ best pitcher, yes-te 
thanks to Johnny Lush, and his 
arm, but thé y will find Dygert 
former Athletic twirier, fully an t 
a proposition in to-day'

91 ass eh
rtoy.; Wft 

, tne

:::::ioi a i
a I

Come Oni y as tougli ■ ->
1 wvejhitoii in lo-oay s game, which • 
will be called at 3.45, Gather will 
prpbaibly work for Toronto.

i!
3 4 SEVKNTH RACE, 5 furlongs, purse $590, for 2-year-olds, selling: 

Ind. Horse.
— FsridVs Beauty .. 98
— Maxentlus ....
— Rod and Gun
— Ochre Court .
— Terrible Boy
— Mad River ...
— Thirty Forty
— Red jdeket .
— Cesarpfl.a ....
— Bill Lamb ...

iWing Ting... 
Alice................Wt. St. H 

3 8-1
M Str. Fin.

7-1 5- n 1-n Sweeney...A. Robertson .... *860
■ to 2 1-1 1-H4 1-1 2-1H Brvne.............P. M. Walker
.109 6 4-1 4-114 2- n 5-3 Wrisyon....XV. Garth ....
.105 7 7-Mi 6-h 6-8 4-4

Jockeys. Owners. Str't.
«W2s»jna.îis ana„ w

“7‘it ' :
Hotel’ b6 transferfed t0 the Bay Tree

„ . . , arrangements.
Bobby Kerr has not "been heard from. 7«3re-

Em h of the trustees will vlfcit 
t- cr more schools and deliver ad- 
heses to the pupils.

624 .. 534
„ „ . „ . Gross............R. T. Wilson jr.. 3100
9 -*t --H6 4-1H 5-1*4 J. Wilson...J. W. Schorr .... 510

S I «,8 W^aSK::::! MST6
", 'SVti Tïï t» -:Rr*h.SI"s,,”n- '8

.101 9 5-h 5-2 9-6 10

L TUW. huttlnger. 
[Hingetvori 
lin ....

Memory of Early Practice,
The eight-year-old son of a Balti- 

somewhat I more Ph>"s,clfan. together with a friend, 
I more than six feet in height and with ?as Pla; :ng in his father's office dur- 
: a Pah- of shoulders proportionately nfitb? absence of the doctor, when 

, , , . countries. Is broad, appeared at a back door in w*e. ^udden!l' toe lad threw open a closet
tak.ng the census t.i:s year, and if we oming and asked for Ho-nt r -: door and disclosed to the terrified gaz*van trust a Paris contemporary, some says L^ncotfs. Sb^saM tim h,s fend an aÆal gkMe-

vf the questions can . scarcely come narnp T sa a, tllat her ton.
within the category of "pertinent." , she had been ll/wlth typhoid and wf When the vis,tor ’lad Eufficleptly
Hsre are examples of. the demands: j convalescing L pnold and was covered from his shock to stand the
"Are you lawfully married or not? - "Where did you come from Llz^o- -Announcement the doctor's son ex- 
Yhcn were you married? Have you Inquired the woman of ?Ln p,alned that his father was extreme-
l cen divorced? What ag« was your, "Where have you been?" the hou8e' ,y Proud of that skeleton, sa *s Han
v.jfc at the time r-t t,i:- marriage? Are ' "I've been workin' nut „ „ pers weekly.
you or your wife subject to nervous ranch." replied Lizzie -•d?jLi^0We .S “Is he?” askfd the other. "WhV"
attacks? If you have children under holes while I nas gettin' rOSV 1 don,t know." was the answer

i, 2 months, state how they are nourish- ; back." * L n strength maybe It was his first patient "
edfi Are you blind, or simply in one | ____
eye? Do you use lorgnettes, spectacles ! Up-to-Date Shoppina Method.
<" Pince-nez'.' Wliat size boots and ! The owner ot department .fore. <n 

-«hoes does your wife take? Do you New York and Phlladedphîa ha^ ln.t=, 
brink alcohol?" These questions, if led wireless teleeranlv ‘ ^ey be given correctly by our con- both so that pltrons on ^se ^an'’

if mpunary. m.ist recall Artcmu^ Ward's prnach.’ng port ran fp"
a count of how he took the census. For i before they land shopping

' histones, “Have you had- thd measles.
If so. how many?"—London Globe.

..104 Delorlmler Entries.
MONTREAL, May 22—Entries for Tues- 

2555 day .are as follows :
FIRST RACE—For tWO-yeax-Olds, 4W 

furlongs :
1473 Mabel Virginia........110 Orlando Lady ..115

--------Balt......................................115 Baltsom ..- . ...
r~ eiT'ebolv 6 *5 ^ atralkht, #11.10 place, $6.20 show: Maxentlus. $12.60 placef SECOND RAC E^Tlmee* y ear-olds aiVd
Winner ?,; %ld 9™' $U'4° lbow' |t3rt *96d> Won driving. Place same. upwards, 4M, uVrlonie
rer $450 Tim'.2'-Jih? .Tr.alrl?d J Robertson. Value to win- Vardoe........................ *112 Tiny Tim ..............105
fi? n -cam kF,ori CZ.'LB?1Uty Çradua">" improved her posl- Copper Princeea... .110 Clem Beachey ..117
xr.1.Cffnl tbru 0,1 *ns!de entering home stretch, and not up Irt final stride Cherndon 117 Isabel c«*.» inau-ed "n Viret?h ^un ‘ Och^rAnri y Rod and Gun THIRD RACE—For three-j-iareoM» and

earl-- Irterf»r.n,.r >-.?«I C^1 rt- RJad Ttl'^r and Thirty Forty met with lot of upwards. 4VZ furlongs :
IIkh Cesar pela showed spee?, but quit badly. Winner entered Bodkin..........................  9» Glepin ........

‘ bld- May Bride................. 109 Alifiena ...
Allowmaee...................115 Rhyolite ..
Lucetta..........................109 Eventide ..
John Marrs.................114 Sandy Hill

FOURTH RACE—For 
and upwards, six furlongs :
T. F. Henry.................lit Cooney K.
Grandissime............... 116 Horace E................. 1Ï6
Haymarket...............115

FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 
up. one mile :
Lord Wells.......
I. P. G. Diggs..
Rampant............
Warn. Griswell 
Leeway...............

SIXTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 
up, 5*4 furlongs :
Firewood.
Miss Felix................. 113 Creston

; Minnie Bright
Teddy Bear...............115 Silted
Yankee Lady

SEVENTH RACE—For four-year-olds 
and up, 554 furlongs :
Flemtng.i,,................113 Dandy Dancer . .112
Johnny WiV........ .113 The King ..............411*
Sally SavageX....119 Phoronls .
Inflection.................... Ill Lady Hapsburg.112

Getting Her Strength a Bek.
A weather beaten damsel ' J

EFIMAN CENSUS QUESTIONS. A baseball record was equaled In the 7 
New England game at Haverhill Sat- , - 
urday between. Haverhill and Worces
ter, when iMoGamwell. The Haverhill \ 
first baseman, went thru a full nlne- 
lnninga’ game without a single put-out ' ts 
and with only one assist. This record * 
on the busy first base corner equals 
«hat made by Jiggs Donahue of the 
Chicago Americans on May 23. 1901 In 
a game with New York. ' * 1

-re .rtopen,"’ À 
alee, T. 
Mott, C. 
Ideteln .
I S«n, J. 
arrington 
U. M. ..
al.................
ikeoe .. 
2he recor

Germany, like other Dugan F. Burrows -, ">
*ll*

re-

jockv
Jockey», 
lien, W. 
lute, Mr. J 
pndersbn.ll 
khon . . 
filMams, fl 
fright. M. 
tnohue .. 
tipee . . 
krmath .I 
PCIalm, 8

Grace Church Cricket Club.
Grace Church Cricket Club will mtov i 

their annual game an Varsity lawn »n: -
Wednesday, starting at 9.30 between -= 
the City League and C. & M. team*^
The City League team will consiju Si 
Holmes. Hill, Cameron, Peel, Mill ward* \ t 
Dr. Smith. Williams, Foxley - 1
Brown and McDonald.

e ■! Ill
::>ic6°

/ 97
.112

three-year-old»

117- f Tew.: s'

NYS10P
BICYCLES

D 7 Of rRoyal
Warrant

‘Appoini
mcn6

K.
Motor ear owner* are Invited to vol. )

Sv=B^3ES!trt
JM" ***t " Saturday^morning
mâr ÏLlrï" H- Howe TYavel Fe *

De»nrtmenî,‘f"e 'Tk”° ^"rld* CtoîSatto» 
Department for particular*. u“

.‘97 Bang .
Semi-Quaver .... 98 

. 97 Don Hamilton ..112 
112 Brevite .................112

107 II114 s well
I

Reason Enough.
1 , man In m.v congregation

Donr<" ,hra7a to-he kept humble and 
poor, thundered the minister.

I don t need to,4' piped 
man in a front

"And why is it unnecessary for von 
to pray to be kept humble and 
shouted the minister.

"T. Vye rth my wif6’* folks."—Phil
adelphia Times.

'antis" work to convert Preparing Chinese College Students

cai'y American. It could not Z. , ’ th? Pro^artlnns of a v.?st in-
Urinated in any country ’ v-w ihl Mnn< ^ the college are con-

^Ourftion of dlstrosinr of * cornrrrt-a !n î * n« making their entrance re-
cVyV-v b. 1 ® rl0T®6 dl<1 nulremonts more exacting the indus-• rop. and yrLob plpe.fhave tmme^to W 1,8 ™P«clty.

be a leading by-product.-Tfo.v Times.

BLACK
AND

WHITE

97 iwed a 
t to th
officer) 
ling to

Corncob Pipes,
The corncob pipe Industry may not 

rani; among the great commercial ac
tivities of the country, yet that busi
ness holds an important place In Mis
souri, which state reports that In 1910 
It turned out 26.453,584. such pipes.

* his indicates that there must be 2. 
bOvd market for the product, 
since men ivtll smoke, 
much the ' 
them from she

I
H.107 New Star ..............104

“XÎ.T, 115 rup a little th*113 Rusticana 103pew. thin» ■104l 110SPECIAL AT IIr 1 bll;poor?" ■Jr PURITY AND QUALITY 
COMBINED IN

ARE,

SCOTCH WHISK’ n^#8iAnd
no matter ho-.v Gilbey’s Gin Lucl

43» t • ill
1 GeiQuality and purity j 

combine to make 
Black and White 
Scotch Whisky | 
the standard of 

excellence.

TRT IT_
H- H. HOWARD A CfL,- 

ToroBto vs gents. .. ' .

Weather fine; track fast. 
‘Apprentice allowance claimed.

869
’toiCH wM!S«r . 

***i~<£~~o**^:

7*
Vmm bros. High Park Golf Club.

The May handicap match of the High 
Park Golf and Country Club was held on 
the club's links on the Lake Shore-road 
on Saturday afternoon.

and!ti
t| <OTLIMITSD

SHUTER AND 
VICTORIA ST5. 

TORONTO

t liconnoisseurs always
ASK FOR 1

q,
Mr. W. H. 

Oliver proyed to be the winner of the 
car. The leading results 
lows:

aThe best wheel for the money ever put out under 
the Hyslop name. Moke the trip between your borne 
and business a dally outing, and see bow much 
better you will feel every way. Illustrated Bicycle 
Folder free for the asking.

il-( i

Gilbey’s Ginwere as fol- S «6odlint arise.
D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto

Sole Canadian Agont 333
W. H. Oliver ................... %°*8' HdCP’ Net

A. A. Bend .......................
R. A. Mackle .................. 95
C. Jv Wicks on ........

aBECAUSE .IT IS THE BEST. 
H. H. HOWARD * CO- 
. Toronto Agent». e

17 79
W? I «68022

110 ; '108 23 86«i j
y

^1

j

____

PANAMAS STARTING
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(A R1.1 Ni G S
Ale Porter &|m»er

t

5>,t

S NOTED FOR

Purity. Uniformity a Brilliancy.
OLD MEDAL.

/
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THE TORONTO WORLD$ri

TUESDAY MORNING

Oustemere* Deposit 
Account Office Has 
Moved to 4th Floor.

EARLY CLOSINGEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
i
) ; tDuring May, June, July, Augim, 

Store Cloeee Saturday at 1 p.m. 
No Noon Delivery.1 Eyei 1.

I -7?

Final Clll for Holiday Attire—Make AU Your Preparations Tuesday

fit's cool, quiet and less crowded. Come Tuesday morning. * ______ ■ " ~ ‘ _
I Ne„'s Thoughts Are of Two-Piece Suits Save on Umbrellas at 95c New Styles and Shades in Outing Shirts

We’re Shying

1 :<SI

4
i
1

Iti

IS Ï
U• 4

4
■:Hr

? '*
t !
1
ICool and comfortable for wear at the Island 

or at the Beach, and so neat looking that many 
men wear them to business: separate soft fold 
stand-up collars and turn-back soft French cuffs, m 
grey, blue, tan, mauve and white ; plain or with self- 
colored stripe effects. Sizes 14 to 17/2............... 1.50

Men’s Silk Ties /2Jc

'ktKi'ï^ï
- nobbing- m»r?
i ' if.on—nom r

*. ot misery W
than bad eve I vp^rt opt.lvii*; II 
borough ly HI

! treatment of |N
' Providing th. fl*- .lasses ine »”

1
Them at Many Prices—Suits That Offer Big Value

You may be looking for a low priced suit to 
wear on week-end outings or while on your sum- 

vacation, or it may be that you want a suit 
that, while suitable for “roughing it” in, is also 
dressy enough for wear to business. Whatever 
your wants in the way of clothes for summer

should see the two-piece suits we will have on 
display on Thursday.

t
1

m

Wfi
ml11

t

!ny< Ji 1mer Mens and Womens Umbrellas with good strong silk-and-wool- 
mixed tops, close rolling paragon frames with a good range of up- 
to-date handles in horn and metal and natural woods, all consider 

ablv price-lowered for quick disposal. A our choice, each....- .95 
• 1 Main Floor—Yonge Street.

A Vi
V..

///. 1•••• *1end work-Four-in-hand ties made in our own _ 
rooms of high-grade silk and mercerized materials 
stripe and polka dot designs m a big array ot 
colors, blue, green, grey, red and brown : sewn 

thin collar bands; some reduced m

4
ÿIz wmwear i.ML

£ S f-vou•hone - !5> If
!A Panama. Hat $2.95 ends ; 

price
.12#* °ur offer 0( Tweeds and worsteds in the fashion-favored patterns; 

ideal suits for summer wear because they will not readily 
show dust ; carefully tailored suits that have good style and 
permanently tailored clothes that will retain their form, 
coats half lined with good quality materials and carefullv 
trimmed and finished ; the trousers have "belt loops and 
cuffs on the bottom ; coatis are single-breasted, three-button 

models. Sizes 34 to 44

»The Kind of Belts Men LikeRvalue offered*; a°hat maTof agœd quality'South American 

fibre, soft and pliable ; a neat medium block with medium « idth 
brim, black silk band and leather sweatband ...................................... 2.95

UKE 5

I have marked them at low prices. _
and black with bright plaited

1.00, 1.50 and 2.00 :

>
They’re the new American styles, and we 
Inch-wide belts of leathers of high quality^: 

and black burnished buckles ; sizes 32 to 42-

Just Now Men Want Light Weight Underwear
Here’s the right kind-thin and cool and soft and comfortable to wear. B4I; 

briggan Underwear in the natural cream shade with sateen facmgs. ankle en|th 

dowers and long sleeves, close fitting cuffs and ankles ; s,zes 34 t°^44- ^hirts^ 

drawers, per garment ...............................................................................

Men’s Summer Weight Combinations
“Korrectfit” Balbriggan Underwear, knit with a

a^l'eTlOne^lengtlvdTEwere /e/A'.lUons/slfirts5 and ^^Wcl s 

sizes 34 to .44. Pursuit.......................................................... __Main Floor—Ccnt/ei<

U
IAN
W* Llceeeee.

tet, Toronto

tan
S; Prices

Straw Boaters 59c
Men’s Straw Boaters, made in a medium shape in rustic straw, 

with neat black silk band ...............................................................................

!
v.t

I I 7suits of good wearing homespun tweeds in dif- —Main Floor—Queen Street.$7.50—At this price there
ïerent shades of grey with colored thread stripes........................... .. ....................

jix.oo—Suits in tweed in flannel effect, in olive, brown and mouse

Thread stripe effects................................. ........................................................... .........................................
$i3.5o—Worsted suits of light weight in grey, green and golden brown ground.

In fancy weaves and thread stripes...............................................................:............................... .............. 1

«15.00—Smart effects in homespun tweeds that look well and wear well, light 

fawn in diagonal weave and light grey with thready stripes..................... ....................... 15.UU

$16.50—American model suits in high grade 

in mixed patterns ...... ....................... ............................. ...

iare
7.50 i

ocker <
shades with

iEarly Closing
During May, June, July and August Store Closes at 

1 p.m. Saturday (with no Noon Delivery).

11.00 ft

close rib. light in weighted -;i _ 
short slcevqs Vndns

hi T. EATON 09imitEdtweeds, fawn and greymespun Up16.50. <'■m I—Main Floor—Queen Street.i
fl

REFERENDUM VS repre- but. to electors greater power ol at.- | THE DEADLYBATHTUB. Yg
'«NTAWfOOyERNMENT. | SwÎÏ.'hS.ÎS' SS 5ÏÏ» «».' i ÏTtaW

tor i mafno lo^x™ am arfsto^acy. Üw Snï T^us^^n-

ss sans: an the mlcrobes ot the

and representation ot the Æ w^^fnever darned. ^

. wh.ll, mtecM .et o, clr«um.u.nce, ^ ap,n„ M Ml «lor« th« onoomlps mï.

of y MESS Th,”„"w„. .to. <|u«Uon. TOO «mq* N"‘ fflr A^riUo Wg
Jéckey Club, which opened at PI Uco be for those who a££op" objection : To maintain It while vvrlght “there Is a belief that by ocl. Iri such " )n w,m become an

•«e^of*>1,331.66. In, this dlstrlbuttoi^Jk. Sir -^n iMafn°artl(5e ^n^The' Lhing restraint, to find protection not onlj rrnmd bodies like Ihe tiles of a WEDDING RINGS.

I lmdlrwy: . ^Thrtnle referendum the eminent ways common. The:refer,endu near the skin. If one has a skm like marr,ag6i the bushand began the ring
ySrntt a Ye' f' 2 ^°626 English jurist defines as the power of S5“oncf«rnc(i 0? Lhe representative ^ r ^^^ba.^^^rk'isb bath is to business by placing it upon the bride's
MM « « *■%> tL Srof S »»j s>stem is ‘'‘ThW'^n TSu trust lake away one-» horny protection. A thumb. and putting It successively on

\ Hitchcock, F. R.............. J 4 3 2.160 enlcting laws or rejecting them inde- worthiest avatiabe^ wisely, Treat deal o-f washing tncrMwes e h next two fingers., pronouncing for
r F*êf’EE$ 1 5 i - — sn-ss.’ïü'

5 $ &:ZÏ££t£ir&2.1lSX£X StÆ SfcSS SSJSr»rJri4S —•

VrMnrtrie \ir.........2 0 2 1,220 emergency legislation ; It may he con pe " whlch t]ie many repose con- aBfi spray themsel ves at the marbled
vni^ riR T..........]....! 6 6 1.170 flned to amendments in the written , the select few. And this ele- allars nf tiheir cult tremble hi the , .
Gai^?: E. .........  2 2 2 U’» consUtution. It may be f?et '4n m^1°" | the referc-ndurn and initiative morning sanctuary. Brave men whom. puritan influence sougnt to abolish
Vingut, H. K.....................2 0 1 l.k0 by a small number of eiectors. or It men , have looked upon as scrubbed su- vain and heathen era-
HcK.eever.R-T.............. 2 3 0 may be subject to conditions which would weaken_------------------------ pOTtor are really weaklings; minus the , weet 0,d fagh|on of giv-
ft-dficy Stable ..................; 0 t j oif. I render the use of it^are. Growing Wheat on Mountain Sides. protect4Ve skin which should be roun . , ki _ the emblem “tor our
âerN.'VK. * ? O VI But Ke»u^ o"L"d9e Z west China. n.sdouMfu. {>he1r 1X)dles as me. are round a house. , •n.^Ukln, the ^ Bette|> Farming France.
Bh. r\ 4 glJirraW. --; ..“1 „■«?MTSS5.*$|iJTrÆS’tS!

Sr'v¥'":::;: ! : ; s: ^bmsa'k; ; s.'&.ts « r ! each meal an agony i r ~yâr s*ssr s sss

er->:.:= i : \ s,srysi».«.,»• p^„.!:•-°»:rdr.,T2,»t

Ind" aüy1 af'”.; *" LS I ”‘i”U”Tviu,le n“K5d= lïSÎS’c ^’nîTli>b!iu mn" »>« 2,.*ut ÎS *“ lnd|3e,ll°n Af,er0,her M=di" j TÏm"*,' ÎSÎ «- J'j'YJff, jJJSiüSwbV To«“S. îheiün, for tor pred'tlon: ~Ke

SBrs*%ss;■ ess,«3VR— »r*T!.55f a,m’y;,n8 "K rK »,e,»,™.»». «.»,»«*.

"'»« a close third with etevn- The re- when these InstrucUons do^otcoie feet square sufflcient soil on ..when x was first troubled with in- Ef0°n^_generalt'' a sipphlre set M0 good sound roots m a glven . j _ starting with the 'Merry WI-
•3*52,^ uJSTp.C. PartiCferredqtTthHl^tor.^ ! the Side Of a mountain to permit of digestion. I did not bother with H. I ffamonds. Others select : thc^perlmenters dows; they have been getting bigger
Railing C IL 36 1° 6 4 14 .*» be refer e constitution or special planting of seed, it appears that i thought it would pass aw ay natura .. rubv or an emerald, which signifies i expect t - n , thelr discoveries, all the time. As most of these hats
SSS'ct’L" h t « » s „f St *. S S », .™S°d ïrJSSa»».»»"» '«frjrsi»» «*«« **«■?. Sh&inss irSL or h,,»!-,,.. , SîSSr^.S5SiSrS-«** «-;* « «» 1~* «tb. •»>■««» »

“ : < » % *m“”r pr“CT,brf ,n i | : - <« SSe’mJSSS&e’TiJSS ”i

Bums, G. v ....43 ^69-1 -]6 , cons Li tut on. constitution is—as fke„.__,pvn countries, have scaled the ] worse, until I had abandoned all hopes to typify tears. They are also , ------------------ - prevent/the hat from pulling down too
XtCeNsv ' ' '4 -, tT 19 30 1Ô7 ,, federal constitutions are—the result j " f thege mountains, and altho | of ever getting relief. ^jod° NS too perishable to become emblems of j ' The Auto Useful. much <fii the back liair. Then in slt-

•L Mtintxwe J ’’“ 4 2 6 -17 ^ ^ agreement between states. I ^iy of the fields are on an angle Mrs. Chas. MeKax >r who love, which, in Its first glow, at least. {he recent foreSrflres in the ting down you know it te necessary
’ 4 F, S 12 .U ufta" ag"h ^‘ ; that none o these 1 ^ater than 47 degrees, they have should serve wjvaming^h Ulpi- Their beauty is very precarious, being | wfs™hort time ago the automobile | to bifid th* head forward f there 1« t

•ehutttnger. ..36 3 1 6 36. .Os After -hovx ng British Empire, managed to seraPe the soil sufflclently suffer distress • ’ ( appetite 1 is understood to be indestrue.ildc. , jt lf a valuable aid to the Are | anything behind for tlie hat to knock
fc Kllllngsworth K 3 2 * M -I» conditions exist in the a ; T""untthe ^ed. tat ^Vx'. x.Urn ml of mo-e seriouu trevb c dimmed, or “aged," as the lapidary . By the use of the auto groups | agalnstf This is imperative in a street
* ................. * j 5 o2 'a-, tho there establishing gov- i ^ xaiurallv the yield on these ?wea.s —<a J. g expresses it, by contact with impure - ran<Tcrs soldiers and other fire fight- . eacnir tfi any seat against a wall. This

Pa« , i ï * lr. and e!^- : wl^Umight well be termed “perpen- to ollow. ^ ^ ^ ^ morning... eald ; air while acid annihilates them com- otr ^ ^ d r point makes a habit which is k^pt up all
Wrispen, A. .. 4 1 o 0 3 .26 tl)e writer declares that there dicU]ar“ farms,, is «na». but «un . McKay. “feeling no better lor a pletely.-Tit-BiU. ________ 1 to another in much quicker time than j the time * !*rge hat Î* i*yo£
liaxles. T. ... 6 1 0 1 4 -1* J*n* Tlla,.c tor the referendum in the total' must be a considerable quanut . rest j ,-apldly lost flesh and —- ~~____oava„,T could be done xvith horses. The ma-! just begin to notice all the women >o

V Gordon. C. ...91116 .11 " - Kingdom where parliament ,s , for it seems as if no difficulties had m-en the most frugal meal I al- Finger Bowls From Savages oom farther Into the see. especially the better dressed ones.
G-ddrtHn ..to l«1f 2 United Kingdom. » wnjtowed to stand In the *ayof ®.“erexentne severc Bpajns in my! Civilized man did ncl invent the ^,nf- and were used tor rtscue | andt even the girls. I have been no-
wirem’eton -ft 1 * 4 fXo^entative government and d1' roaching the most nearly inaccessible f cut my meals down ts a | finger bowl either In form or j wmrk and carrying despatches in the | tlcing this for two years or more and
Beir "! 2 o o ar! 9*t Identical; they Utile patches of soil. £TWuthfuK but even then every j H was, ueed tn the *»«*JgJ*£*g ! SouSn. v I think I can see clearly that women
Thai tfi 1 , » 06 ! 1 4.t^?,xnoiilable. "A system of dele- 01 u,t=c ---------- _-------- ------------- - I II,ir^., v( food caused agony. My dl- ■ seme hundreds of years before Euro- (---------------------------------- ; are becomlng- rtiore and
Pickens' .■■'.'.’.'.SR 1 4 23 ' At tltes as distinguished from représenta- Knew Them. ! gestion was so weak. Some days I poans and Americans found out %that | Berlin in Three Streets. shouldered all the time. It is likely

The record of the successful steeple- ffjf? ®-v he the ultimate and neves- drjed up old colonel and a tery j * scarcely drag myself about the they were n< essory to their ow-n re- j L fe , . that the late styles of hair dressing,
Chase jockeys ard gentlemen riders Toi- G' o’ution of democracy. The f (mental voung lady were together | anf] I was never free from sharp : finement, narrates Harpers Meekly. | From a sta.d old capita, ' _ i which required a great massing of the

“ of oft people may ulti- the sunset. , ntorctog pains in the back and chest. I | A iwwl of water Is handed around to • become one of the gayest, brightest „„ the back of the head, have also
AUm w uS' \ i VnV- r“'re,x- rn^n that and no less. There , ”^CJl,"®ulred gushingly. “Oh. colonel, ^ that j had to limit my erery diner In a South Sea house, cities in Europe. „,.ntTetid',„ helped to cause it. This can mean
State’ Mr a"11-. o o A •'« im : Lrelt'ten? that we are traveling to that ; “• love Longfellow's poems. I t0 milk and soda xOater. and even , This South Sea finger .bow, is nu f a The "fe of Berlin is concentrated in thing—our entire generation*,.'
Henderson, E. 6* ->" 3 ft l 33 ! °Z “Gai't sav I do." he replied. "Never , £uw(, severt «uftering. In vain 1 c0a.,Oanut shell, beautiful, useful prav- three s,reets-the -Friedrltii etrasse, ^ ^ stoop shouldered. ? ^
Mahon............. 4 2 *9 o j -'A i The advantages claimed for the r,e-I t, en^ in fact. Consider a" 1 gniight relief—all medicines I took . ticaUy unbreakable, yet not of Lle.psiger strasse and Lntcr den_Lin- and lt may be jmany years before the i-

F .. 7 2 2 2 3 2> fere^lum are mainly (D its education- ^^^mtely drivel.1’ Itemed useless. But in the darkest fle!ent worth to prevent Its being ; den. Beyond these great thorefares, pv|, ,g correci:ed."-PhlladelpMa Ro- f ' d
T right. M. T.. 9 2 1 2 4 ! freef T) the supposed power of , .. ,he persisted, “surely you : Q- (lf mJ. 8Ufferlng help came. W Mle -^^wn away -to-morrow and replaced , ablaze with lights and an immtnse,
P;nohue ...........J 1 1 <1 1 .30 aL liuteing of measures ; BuJ’. , admiring this verse of his, ,, newspaper I came across a bv a fresh one from the nearest palm, i concourse of people, all is darkpeps. r
&\th.......... U, î ? î * T, i ^h^h^re of their Interests. (3) as the cannot help you know: ^ire^hatwas quite similar to my bl a ---------------------------------- ! and merry Berlin mây te said to/be- Lusk.
MeClaim,8 ]& n ] J ’ : onlx^moanf of keeping the legislature T , ht sha)1 be filled xvith case, wrought by the use at Dr. . Sleep In Sections. : gin and end with the limits of these ,.T found a nice. new. crisp $10 bill T
flsffel ............... Sr? lt 0 0 5. .16 ?n Lach With The. people, (41 these- ^"d,cand the cares which infe*t the Wii„ams' pink Pills. I thought if A London doctor, who Is a serious three famous thorofares.-.N allouai ,he other morning, greatly to my sur- *..

- ... —- paration of measures from men. (o) the ; ^ ( fold tlieir tents like the : annther person had been cured adv-ocate of sleeping In watches, says Magazine.________________ , prise."
Gambling Among German Officers. Lrrectlon of the anomalies of our elec- «“• - fl as silently steal away. these pills of such suffering as I was The Dolly Mirror yesterday. ; "Well, almost anyone t*ould be sur-
The well known writer on military tor-il svstem, (6) as a protection - ..Rv* ,ove;“ pe exclaimed, 'there >s experiencing, surely there was nope f r ..Every man and woman whose work 1 A Formal Garden. s prised at finding a $10 bill. Where flld >

Topics, Major von Gadke, recently drexx- against hurried legislation. . i eomPthing in that. I know those Arab me and 1 at once sent to thedruggls requ|res a large expenditure of mental . Kn)ci(er—Have they got a formal you find It ?" '
renewed attention In the Berlin Tage- <,,mc of these claims carrj theli - ,_®hev xvould simply steal any- for a supply of these pills. The first energy should divide his of her sleeping : ™rden, ' , “In my pocket. My txife missed lt
ihe UhxIl® gambUng ata°ng own refutation, for example, number h. I ° gg T1 Bitg , indication that the Pllls "ere helP™g h<3urs lnto two. I am acquainted with j Brjcker-Tes; no chickens allowed. somehow.“-Chicago, Record-Herald,
the officers of the German army. Ac- probably The warmest admirers 0» ----- ----------------------------- me was the dnsappearance ot tne many people who now always take j ___________________________ ___________ •-
cording to him, ten officers were ruin- : popular ' government would not attrl- Eloquent Speakers. feeling of oppression. J**» I J***" thelr' sleep in two doses, and they will , ------------ ------ ---------------- --------- - - .-------- '
^ «" <£• “™e gambling club in Ber- 1 1 ' ____________ ______ _______!--------- ' Andrew Carnegie, at a dinner in t0 take solid food with but «We fed- ; teH vou what a vast improvement it is ;

, lin within the space of a few months. I *■ ............ ... _ n New York, was talking about the hor- jng of distress. I still on t"he usual rule of one long sleep in •
» In the course of his article he referred ! f .«HTnliarrnHflhitS rors of war. ! ing the pills with an . improvement | « hours The ldeal-times of Sleep i

l lai5am.l> ln5 “ ln a sense the "her- LlQUOF 1 OUaCCUIldUilD „0nce at the height of the Civil every day, until I could digest all k ® i for the bralr, worker are the afternoon j 
L- vlf® of the German officer. ^ . McTAGGART, M.D.. C.M., | War he said, “two men at a railway of food without the toast .t e and the early hours of the morning. I
Wk ra n° 1#ss a Personag’b-than Mar- 75 Voubc Si.. 1'uruuiu, «-'«"«dm. station saw a carload of wooden legs distress. I am in sP1ftn(|'d M M nM o" course this program could only he
” ,hSl B1UCh<r “ one of !ts *l*t’es. R>eren=Js a. to Vr Mciaggarts , station £ & ml!ltary hospitaL day and ail the-credit -s due to ^'^/“ut by the man whose time is

?eW‘p“n-‘FdS Chief Justice. | ! "«S ™ P»«. g<> right to ! his own.”

HonXXoAv. Ross, ex-Premier of On- against war. aren't they?"' the root of %n^ Buy an Organ at 50c a Week,
tarie. . n n ' President “ Yes.' agreed the other, tne> are troubles b> mak f j^'h everv Y'ou have the choice of some twenty-

Rev. N. Bur was a. D.D.. President wh&t yQu might caU stump speeches. which tones and "^fYsAxtiiy th-x five organs at the warerooms of ye

eh^ee^f;e

treatment. No'hypode’rmic injections, thought that this will give an immense or by mail at o0 ^ h q wif. each, about half manufacturers prices, 

or correspondence invited. « *
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HiS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
1 (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 

COOK BOOK absolutely free.

IADE east,

i THE WORLD, 40Owners■liment and Hildreth Winning 
—Shilling and Garner the 

Best Jockeys,

t 'If the
to one WORLD 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi

ficates in an envelope, also in

to the

1 to have your 
TOR The Toronto World Cook Book. ^ 

MAY 23 1911
Void If presented after July Î

1911.
Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the 

lines below on 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 

- mail.

Name

res- i,
°r all Infrae- s,. -Jj 
r Should be a 
USING ICE. 
helped, but if 
our own fault, 
mistake In 
>® the Hoick...
« handle pefrg 
a Point, Lake

closing 14c in stamps,
Cook Book Editor, car», o. 
Toronto World/.

Not more than one Coek^ 

Book will be given to one

F It
at least one

or- the ancient ritual inA
{person. i

H This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be- Address
possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 

8/2S6/2X2. It . is substantially bound in oiled

■
tlock in store 

Ieo that when 
P°r filled with 
®* that you

\ î'--">1 t z{
come
The size is 
muslin and is designed for utility.
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Get Away for the 24th. 
e-lng-le fare rates Jn effect over 

the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
victoria Day make lt possible to get 
axmy and enjoy the first holiday of 
the auinmer. by going home, getting 
away for that fishing trip or spend
ing a quiet day at one of the many 
delightful spots within easy reach of 

1 Toronto. Single fare tickets are on
> ^2* good going May 23 and 24, re

turning May 25 and 2fi. Toronto City 
Ticket Office, 16 King .St. East. Plhone 
Main 66$ft.

$53 t
l
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Note and Comment | FASHION PLATE'S HANOtCIIP
TRACK Wis er SL0PPÏ

Baseball Records T oronto v. Tccumseh 
Holiday Game 

Lacrosse Gossip

Vr . . '

To the Smoking Public.of Can <j’HI■;r1 Eastern League.49 The Hotel Handle»pL was the most 
popular with the. betting public yes
terday at Woodbine, closely followed 
by the seventh, where Ochre Court, 
>lad River. Thlntv Eorty and Bill Lamb 
had the call. The tjilrd race, was only 
a thousand behind, the many backers 
of Lawton Wiggins getting bettcr'than 
even money for their outlay. The first 
had the leash play, likely because 
many of the speculators were late In 
arriving.

Clubs —
R» he«ter ...
Tt rente ........
Buffalo ..........
Baltimore ... 
Montreal .... 
Providence

Won. Lost. P.C.L
■ 2$ —si5 i. I .<21 S ■

During the last half century, the smokers of ,| 11 

Canada have used hundreds of millions of 

“Davis’Cigars.”

What does it mean? It means that Dans’ 

have a high and long-standing reputation.

What about it? S. Davis & Sons, Limited, 

wish to tell the smokers of Canada that they 

will stake their reputation as cigar makers 

that the

. 17 11 .■554i "9. Li .err.11
.. 12 H .1152I • •Heavy Going at Louisville—August 

Belmont Trying to Secure Jockey jlo=eaykcitÿ-":
!«/• „ i Monday scores: Toronto 2. Baltimore 1; 

uarner—rort Johnson Wins (Rochester A, Newark 2; Buffalo 4, Jersey
C.ty 3: Providence at Montreal, rain.

Tuesday games: Baltimore at Toronto. 
Newark at Rochester i2 games), Jersey I 
Cdy at Buff ado (2 games), Providence at r 
Montreal.

to 15 ,403 ryle is .383
9 1» Tecumsehs meet the Torontoa at Scar- 

boro Beach op May. 24 In the first game 
for the city championship. Torontos 
made a great showing Saturday at Mont- 
real against Nationals, as al*o .did the 
Teeutnsehs the week previous. An nd- 
ndrer of the Toronto* went so far as to 
say that Torontos looked better than last 
yeaj-.

It is well, known that both teams have 
been practising hard, as a wdn for either 
of them Is more pleasing than a cham
pionship. Querrle thinks Ire has.a good 
team and la anxious to show the public 
that he has, Ernie Menarv Is saying
Ig», but has lots of confidence In
his team.
1 ilït[ .liAvanagh and Roddy Flnlay- 
Son will be officials for the game be- 

Torontos and Tecumsehs at 
eca.rboiro_ Beacn to-morrow, iae plan 
le °n s*le St 1S9 Yonge.-street.

rne Shamrock Juniors ar*e requested 
to turn out fri full force on Wednes
day morning and catch the 9 o’clock 
car for Lambton. An important mêet- 

will be: held after practice to de.- 
In leaSue to put the team,

either c.L*A. or In-teras*ociatlan.
Shamrocks defeated Glen 

1111a_mS-«eflSa t u rda y by 6 to 4. T 
is the ftrSt^Jacrosse seen In Glen 
Warns .In ehghl years. The game 
is well recelvedxby. the. large crowd 

endance. Th\ Shamrocks lined 
ï/bllows: Goal, Campbell ; point, 

c ,wsr' <Hï.er’ Smith; defence, F. Mc- 
Quarrte. H. McQuarrle, Wlnnoenny; 
centre. Waghorne.; home. McLean. B. 
McQuarrle, GreènShleld*: outside home. 
Taylor; Inside home, Crawford; field 
captain. Joe Todd.

The Athletics of St. Simons will play 
an exhibition game Victoria Day with 
the Brampton C.L.A. team, leaving for 
Brampton by the G.T.R. to-morrow at 
1 p.m. The Athletics practise to-night 
on the Don Flats. W 

St. Simons look like the on, best 
bet In the Interassociation League this 
year. They .have signed up Campbell, 
Herod, Nonthoote and Taylor of last 
year’s Humber Bay team, and Dunn., 
Matthews, Smith, Cape and Clay of 
Norway.

The following members of the St. 
Simon’s Lacrosse Club are requested - 
to turn out to practise Tuesday and 
Thursday nights of this week on the 
Don Flats, east side : Parkes, Hoar 
Hill. Con we] I, Smith. E. Cope. A. Cope, 
Clay, Matthews,- Dunn. Westman, Pol
lock. Rioso. Marks. Wells. Bell, Oli
vant. LeRoy, Walton, Campbell. Herod, 
Northcote. Taylor. An important meet
ing will be held Tuesday night after 
practice.

,321
16-7

A ■ ;
El

The total bet straight was $65.036. or 
slightly less than on opentnr day. The 
mutuels were operated without a hitch 
or delay, accommodating nicely the 
patrons, who were almost as numer
ous aTt on Saturday, but they knew bet
ter how to work. A few more machines horses with a liking for the heavy 
might rn^ke a slight improvement, but 
for the v ordinary day at Woodbine 
Park thb present plant will answer 
all right.eycSpt for those with a grouch

The crowd” wax most orderly, the ab
sence Of" tile bofribte din of the book
maker and tire Jostling of his help giv
ing a new tohe to the park. The lot of 
the policeman at the track Is a happy 
me, he having practically nothing to 
do. There are this year no touts to 
regulate, and no toughsjto watch. The 
former would fini himself without a 
calling, and the latter has either van-, 
ished ’ or reformed, probably a little ot 
both.

LOUISVILLE. Ky„ May 22.—Well- 
played second choices took most of 
the events at (Churchill Downs this af
ternoon.

anANational League. ■The track was sloppy and
iïifClubs—

Philadelphia 
New York
Chicago ...........
Pittsburg ........
Cincinnati ....
St. Louis ....
Brooklyn ".....
BofV" ..................................... 8 26 . 285 L-

Monday scores: New York 5 Pittsburg I 
1; St. Louts 3, Boston 1: Chlcsgu 6, Phlla- I 
tfe.phla 2; Brooklyn 4. Cincinnati 3.

Tuesday games: St. Louis at Philadel
phia, Chicago at Boston. Cincinnati at 
New York, Pittsburg at Brooklyn.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
..23 11 .667
.. 19

go
ing had things their own way. Fash
ion Plate, making his first start at the

12 .613 If ’I
■:< a13 13 .534

DAVIS’ PERFECTION Cigar’’
..19 14

12' 15

.576

.481
meeting, triumphed over a small field 
In the handicap.

August Belmont, chairman of the 
New York Jockey Club, it endeavoring 
to procure the contract on Jockey Guy 
Garner, who Is riding here for Earl 
Linnell.

.. 13 14
.164 u> I ;• . u 21 .341 > * -
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Is the Best 10c Smoke in This Country

#\ FIRST RACE—6 furlongs, selling:
1. Duquesne, 108 (Thomas), strajght 

$23. place $3.50. show $4.20.
2. "Angelu.=, 119 (Ricci, place $4.20. 

show $3.
3. Starblue, 108 (McTaggart), show 

$3.20.
Time. 1.14 1-5. Artesian, Balercnla, 

J. H. Barr and War jig also ran.
SECOND RACE—4 1-2 furlongs, 2- 

year-olds: >
1. Vlinur. 108 (Walsh), straight 

$11.70. place $5.40. show $3.50.
2. Daymay, 105 (Garner), place $8.10, 

show $4.20.
3. Acquln, 115 (Warren), show $3. !
Time. .56 1-5. Diamond Buckle. Grace

Mc.. Bernice, Jenny Gcddes, Odoza. Nan
nie McDee, Madam Phelps and Syrings 
also rad.

THIRD RACE—Purse. 1 milt:
1. Princess Gallaway, 105 (Rice), 

straight $8.90, place $4.90. show $4.60.
2. Koermak. 98 tMcCahey ), placé 

$17.30. show $10.80.
3. Lackrbse,

$15.70.
Time. 1.42 2-3. County Tax. Uncle 

Ben, Ella Bryson, Ra^h. Starry Night, 
Charley Strauss, Star O'Ryan and Any

As cigar makers we will stand or fall by 

“PERFECTION,” We have been too long in 

the business, and have too much at stake to 

adopt “CATCHPENNY” 

make the above statement, knowing it to be 

a statement of FACT.

want the smoker to try one “PERFEC

TION,” because we know the cigar, itself will 

look after the rest. v

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.
Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN" two for a quarter 

Cigar.

>/ !!American League. . vClubs. 
Detroit .... 
Chicago . .

Won. Ivost. P.C!. I 
•27 8 .771
■ 16 13 .952

.£431 .

:

To-day's card has seven racés. In
cluding the Prince of Wales Handicap, 
in which Fitzherbert will have tro do 

>. Ills best to beat Watervale. St. Bass 
Is out again anti should again easily 
earn brackets.

his (
Boston ..........
Philadelphia 
New York .
Cleveland
Washington ......... ..l... 11
St. Louis .............................. ip "4 °94 f
„ ,8™r<?s: Washington 7. Detroit ■
2r, Philadelphia 9, Cleveland 3: Boston 2, I 

I-^uis C: New York at Chicago, rain. I 
Tuesday games: Boston at St. I.oula. j 

Di^.r °Jk Chicago, PI lladelphla it - 
Cleveland, \\ ashington at Detroit. 1

.n17
&16 :.516

.500

.457
JUS

methods, and1515 In
16 19 Up a

20 unr
i/i

FROM BLACK ROCK QUOITING 
CLUB,# 4I

We
Spor.lng Editor World : I see by your 

paper tliat the quoltlng same ir, going 
some In Canada Just now, the Maple 
Leaf» usually closing with the lanterns.
We used to do that, too, when I was a 
member of the John L. Sullivans, but the 
neighbors stopped us and ever since 1 
he \ e never lost any sleep over the game.
I, also notice by your paper the big guns 
arc rounding up in nice shape. Tell them1 
from me, as 1 know them all personally,
Jo watch Jamestown when they come 
1 -oy- to play the n nu our grounds July 1 ! Port also ran. 
and 2 It will he a great day for some- FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 1 mile
hody. for we are making great prépara- an<! 20 yards:
tions. Our two grand stands are now 1 ’• Fashion Plate. 122 (Glass), straight
complete and the club room Is built arid 1 81-20 place $3.40. show $2.90. 
the grounds enclosed. I think we have ' -* a eneta btrotne, 163 (Goose), place
'he most complete court In the State of i ho,w 83.10.
New York. ! 3. Blackmate, 98 (Garner), show

Ask the Heathers and Maple" Leafs if 83.90. 
the> intend playing any games in this 
city tills year.

The Forest City Quoltlng Club of Lon
don. Out., has asked for a date on our 
new grouids and will, of course be 
commodated.

f '4

National League Scores,
At Brookl>-n-Zlramerman's drive foul 

three bases and McElveen’s pinch hit off 
Smith won a ninth innings victory for I,
Brooklyn yesterday 4 to 3. Bel! was re- I
tlitd In the sixth, after being hit-on the - American Leaoue Score*
Rucker finished euiebganie '^îmTdeltorS Af Detroit—Washington osttbatted, out- 
had the bases full m the utath «iS'Mi**-w
ScoreU* bUt faUed 10 brlng °'€r te ^o^rkêrthe^.t and^n^ ”

Kï1.; °0%**Û&baU#d W

BatteHes-Suggs. Smith. McLean andt Detroit^0”.. 0 0 0 0 î 1 0 1 0- 3 'I 3
Uark; Bell. Knetzer, Rucker and Ber- Bat’erles-Walkor and Henry; Lafitte

At Philadelphia—Chicago made a eleanl ^Cleveland — Philadelnhl* hrnk»
sweep o t^ seHes. wdrining ymerdav 6 ciavelandls winning streak yesterdav.
In The sixth lrrnlnM ^-htlWr game by the score Of 9 to 3. 
madefive runsoHVo a The Athletics made thelr hits off Blànd-
h-ts lncludmgS n^doubieTnT a^home^ ^re”rat- While MOTgan a Puzzle.
Reurbach (was effective except In the enA AAA A, « ,,„E;

Wm, ,,W Oil Hank. ,„d,.’L”,n $5

Laca.ador, Bill Tod. Klttery and Mary ander a/wl Moran Archer. Alex- the first game of the series 2 to 0. Bos-
Lee Johnson also ran. 4t New York—The Glant= mad» „ ,on 3®or*,) her first run tn the third on

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling: three out of four from burg ve^er- firih SU e,T’T' whlle ln the
West End Bovs Organize '■ Fort Johnson, in) (Garner), dav by hitting Adams fre’K- Pis a ?Jnrlfl(ve and Rlggert’sThe track team of the We^î End TM. eh?w *\*An ">aa 5 ^ ’• »(fS?tïi locals,*^^t£4 t,,em the other' 8^-’

C. A. Boys Club have elected the follow- «hôVYf Vo U* <<*00®é)’ ,ptace 86.60. | effective all :Ufe way. Murray's hitting f Boston ' ' :
Ins officers for the present season • Hon Bn?WvïrJL\*\ 11(| , v A vas a feature, he making a, single, two St TySuls
prisident. Mel. Brock; hun. vice-presl- Timp l (8'" i' 83.20. doubles and a triple out of four times at
dent. Dr. Cal. Brick or; president Harrv T,6' 8, , ,5 Mose, Leopold, bat. Score : R H.E
Arnott; vlce-presiieut. Jack Mortarin'’ opindle' Pnt and L^uls Katz also ran. Pittsburg ...................  0 04> 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1 6 i
secretary-treasurer, H. Dalton: assistant , Amateur Baseball New York ------- 0009 1 4003-5 S 0
secretary, I.. Smith: captain. Noble Lou,1X148 of the Don A alley League Batterlee-Adams. Ferry and Gibson-
Gerry ; assistant captain, !•’. (Van- man- P’'ac,lse to-night on the Don Flats at six Raymond and Wi1eofi.-?<>.v . .
nger, W. T. Tall; coach, E. S. Webb The ° a!,0ck' „ At Boston—St. Louis defeated Boston
lioy.s ale looking forward to a big sea- members of the Capitals RB. team 3 to 1 yeetenUy Try huhcfflng hTts in the
8 :i s wodt and will «art -their handicap ar£ .'’équosted to turn out to practice tuis fifth Inning. It whs the twelfth straight 
events at Victoria College field short?? e\e lnf ln Jes5e Ketchum Park. defeat for Boston. Spore: R H E
w.ien some new material .will come to . A ''ie ha^ha'1 teams for the Beeton Boston ........................  000100 0 00-1 4 »
light. come 1» tournament should meet at the Union St. Louis ............... 0 0 0 O-'i <H) 0-o^ - 7 0

Station at 7.20 a.m. to take the C.P.R. Batteries-Curtls and Rariden' Sallee special, leaving at 8 a.m. and Bresnal.an. < narlcen' sallee
J'he Nationals of the Beaches Senior 

League will practise tn-nlgbt on Dia
mond No. 2. Don Flats, at 6.15.

tiiuc Labe! B.B. team will practise in 
Stanley Park this evening.

East Toronto League : Crusaders 1,
Athletics 5. Second game : St. Anncs 8.
Bellefalrs 6.

The Judean Athletld Club will play tne 
Grand Centrals an exhibition game in 
Hamilton on May 24, and request all play
ers and supporters to meet at BSys.ue 
Hark not later than 7.15 a.m., so as ib 
catch the Turblnla.

»
^ .

II
105 (Callahan), show

£■ A
i■ : *V

w:

F1BIG /|-UPTOWN^

(/ grill room

Empress Hotel
UKCE AND COULD 8TS.

f sol

ff r<
Time. 1.43 4-5. Foxy Mary, Judge 

Monck and Carlton G. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling. 4 1-2

long* :
1. flatwa. 107 (Thomas), straight 

$20.10. place $9. show $6.80.
2. Gagnantur. 107 (McTaggaat), place

$10.70. sdiow $6.40. (I
3. Alamltos, 107 (Warrerry,

'!
sa

fur-
. s

Bicycle
Races

Y.li Soccer Next Saturday.
Following are the T. & D. games 

and referee; for Saturday next: 
—Senior—

Baracas-Tfilsit-les. 3.30- J. D»bb. 
PloneersOarpefiters, 3.10; J. Bucking

ham. k ...
Eatons, a bye.

i- —Intermediate—
Mbore Bfcrk-Wychwood, 3.30; C. H. 

Be-mford. ..
Scots-Devons. 3.30; S. Banks. 
A'MMonS-Reyal Hearts, 3.30; W. S. 

MurchlC.
Hlawatha-Don Valley, 3.30; A. Smal-

ac-
„ „ r I also notice that Joseph
Russell, M.P.. and Aid. Chisholm are 
5?“? , a very spirited game this year.
Tl-.ls also applies.to Callander, the' Cana- I •„ 
dian farmer boy. Carlyle, Weir and Moor- .
pr<11 ' ai. ,e s hoping they may continue.
H. j Sherlock, manager B.R.N.

CLUB BREAKFAST
IvS! S|rlunch

'.Entirely renovatdd and 
^ re modeled. ed-Z
XxR" D,Î?eSTe' Propriété, z 

F Dnserrs.
Mjfr.

otl

y

y
1

: Scarboro Beach Track nt- . N.= May 24th, 8.15 p.m.„ A „ R.H.E.
0,0 1 0 11) 0 0 0- 3 9 1 

.. 0 0 0 0 00000—0 4 2 
and

mDUNFIELD & CO.
Furni»hings for Me

Heat* and finals. In eeek event.
STEADY RACING FROM 8.15 TO 

END.
Close finishes and plenty of ex

citement.

Batteries—Cicotte 
Powell and Clarke. Nunamaker; ley. pr-

lSunderland-Stanley Barracks, 3.30; C. 
Browning.

Tthlstles-Diuveniport Alblons, 3.30; T. 
Welstoy.
' Baracas-Port Credit, 3.30: G. E. Mills. 

—Wychwood B-Ptoneers. 3.30; A. Lov-

- Xîanadiarf L»âgue.
Clubs. -1- won Lbsr >-U»tBerijh Loet, Pet.

St. Thomas ........................... .. 3 g

Braÿtfor» ------ 1
Monday's scores r Berlin 

Hamilton 4, Brantfoixl 2;
Thomas 0. .

'J'uesday'a ga'mes : Brantford at Hamil
ton. Guelph at Berlin, London 
Thomas.

!{ I 2> iTC2.T04 Vonge 8t.-22 King 8t.
-1 ,8UU,

fSPECIALsoccer world. The jilunger of .tickets 
are. limited, but a few tmry- stilt -be -ob
tained from the club secretaries, ah o 
from the league secretary, W. J. Govk 
Alice-avenue. Moo-re Park. Controller 
Ward Is slated for the chair, and wi 1 
be assisted by President Tom Robert
son. Honorary President F. H. Brig- 
den and their colleagues of the execu
tive.

I
Wcstern-Britlsh United, 3.30; C. Dlck-

■ 4UU 
,2W

5. Guelph 4: 
London. 4, st.

E son.
4 ^ Oa-rretts-Grand Trunk, 3 SO; F. 

Flrstle.
A council meeting w.tl.1 be held to

night at 574 St. Claren-s-avenue at A 
P-m. Messrs. Black and Altken are 

at st. quested to attend. Club secretaries are 
requested to return unsold tickets to 
league secretary not iater than Wed
nesday next. .Senior clubs note rear
rangement of schedule for Saturday.

Doric Male Quartet Slnginrf 
Through Megaphone* 

in front of grand stand.
Worth the price of odmleelos.

v<
L

i he uWestern Pigeons' Race.
tlr n riew twîï" ,Hon,,nX Pigeon Associa- 

lheir f,rst 'aoe for old niru, on
tanoldnf -Iom,.Allailde'l€' an -Hr-Hne dis- 
r. ona w ih" m ,Uw!'JZ to the heat,
wong w th a sllgnt head wind, the birds 
math ratimr slow time. The result :
A. UboiiCh'ld's St. Bass.................
F- Holt's Palmerston Beautv.
A. Stark's Comet II 
1'. .lone-,' Lillie Bov ....
A. (.'hater's Half-Way 
U Hearn & Brown’s Dixie

Gray's 'Lilly ..........
E. Cox's Derbv ........................... ' '
" . Fletcher s V'ortland 
At. Cox's Sundonm ...........
limit1" ®los' ,na''c no report In the

•ià ^

Berlin’s Ninth Inning Victory,
BERLIN, May 22.—Unlike Casev, 

Rube Dcneàu hit the ball at the psyoho. 
logical moment to-da\. Guelph had 
pulled ahead 4 to 2, with two homers 
In their half of the ninth, and Berlin 
had two men on bases when up came 
Deneau and won the game with a home 
run. Th« score:
Berlin . . .
Guelph . . .

re-
■ -vft-v

iStand, Reserved Section, 60c 
Grand Stand . ... 26c 
Bleachers < . . . . 16cêmsmsm , .

-i-------  *a7 Soccer Banquet on Friday.
Hamilton Keen on winning » The, Toronto and District Foo^tball

h j «î n- Vv " vu. -m!n u •' Association are holding their annual
H AMJ L iu.N May —- • he Mountain- banquet In Williams' Albert h*h 

continued tbelr .winning; streak to- Yongre-street, on Friday next The 
day by defeating the Brantford team by proceedings commence at m a«a ra t0 -• ™ 'adles- day. exceflen'/^spreaTîvm^^b-e'provided^'f^"
and the fair sex were well represented at lowed by a concert. A number of 
the game. Rose pitched for Hamilton, Toronto soccer veterans have and was opposed by Burrill. The score : ed lnv?taUonl, «Ueo a number of Thè 

1 llioooau*-?'1!'^ leading lights In local sporting circles, 
«rentrorrl 15 ,!,? ? •} An affair of this sort gives -the old-
B nmrnrf-Hriéhtër 0 0 1 0 u 1 0 0 v~- 4 1 timers an opportunity of getting in

umpire—Brlchter. . . touch with the pree-en t day stars of the

I -

THE BUTCHERS’ PICNIC.. 3.00.41 
. 3.08.16
. 2,'O.IU
. 2.10.33
. 2.10.09
. 2___4o
. 2.«,.'J3

The butchérs' anuual picnic, race* am I 
games take place at Exhibition - Park-I- 
on Wedneaday. July 19. The program 
will Jnelude horse races afid athletic* 
of 111 kinds. The total proceeds will 
be devoted to charity.

R. H. E.
. 090 200 003—=5 11 3

100 001 002—4 10 2
Batteries—Bramble and Dunn; Orth 

and McWhirter.
For the Eaton Game*.

Jimmy Ttësênherger of the Irish-Am
erica ns beat both Melvtin Sheppard aiy 

•a . -, _ . BIHy Hayes til a 330-yard special dash .
,_ Presentation of Prizes. at the Gaelic League.games In New.
• The Gladstone Club will hold théfr York. Rosenberger's time was 31 1-5 

presentation of bowling prizes at th* seconds, wlrleh establishes a record fori 
club rooms, 1186 Quqen west, on Frl- the distance/ Rosen berger will run In 
day night. All bowlers are extended . the International relay race at the 
a-n Invitation to be present. Eaton meet June 10.

Prices 1 

Also

■ 3.VJ.US
3.0,.46 Eatons Defeat Bedford Park.

j The Eaton team heat Bedford Park In An Ottawa despatch eays that the re- 
I a C. ami M. League same at Bedford Juvenated ..ena-tors made an excellent
; Park. Bj ers took 5 wickets •■for 9 runs. I navva?? Indtitns^be^'ttilg^’he1*
Svcre' ! Coach Smith “was deltglfted. Percyt<Lc‘-

sueur was the Capitals' goal tender.

. me

Hamilton
M—Bedford Park—

i D. Gunn, retired hurt ............
J. Tindall, c Firth, b Mariner
R. Hurst, l.b.w.. Byprs ........
T. Smltli, c Dixon, b Mariner
R. Gunn. ho« led Byers ..........
C. Ballard, howled Byeps .. 
P,. 1 hi vis. howled Dempsev
W. Lia vis. howled Byers ........
J. Ellis, bowled Mariner .. 
R. Young, c a 
N. Cl aries, t 

Extras .........

I h
r ~ ^ hi

i
)

•TLs, wea th 
fit Maher's y 
hot and lc,04 
the sale a h 
of the offer 
fcood prices. 
Suj’ers were 

. for shipment 
her of horse 
Clas s bain g ' 
extra h igh-cl 

■ h a-n i m e r. So 
were:

Mr. H. Yet 
hull carload 
men;. ,T.he C 
of flrsf-hlas* 
own work. J 
logd for west

I >
! 1

f

After the Races% • /
/

ràmuL «nd b Byers 
ot out ........\ ■ ..■i

i
Total a:

—Eatons—
Bvfrs. bowled D. Gunn ...........

, iNIxpii, c Tindall, b R. Gunn . 
Dempsey, v R. Gunn, b Hurst

I Mariner, bawled Hurst ............
i Smiley, bowled Hurst ...............
Flr'h. howled llurri ...................
Pooler, not out ................................
Stnikrr, howled R. Crtuin 
Gamble. l.b.w., Hurst 

Extras .....................

when you are hot and tired you will enjoy a 
glass, of sparkling, refreshing

k1”V
%

Ca
IBibs'

WHITE
Y> ^2.^.,y'Mes 

jHfown rhare 
Ünlon Dà4ÿy 
work. G
$00(1 ^.â^on 
Kin non, * Pori 
toad for s'hi 
City a good 
$iro. Mr. J.teîénàn

hoese. Mr. 1 
. chest rout mai 
gélding for ci 
at $115. Th- 
Cb. a team A 
Mr. J. Pashb; 
ery horse fo 
Wilson. Limit 
work. Grain

• dtoani of ,iig'h- 
a very go„d p 
city worker 
lace,-a good , 
Stevens, city, 
work. Mr. 1 
high-cl ass ha 
Abel Boyd go 
ers.

l

Io
V-£

Total ........ I............... 53

Soccer Notes.
At Wvchwood—Eatons Moore Park 1

Tychwood B 2. Western 1. ’
Levon"8irls<l 11 Commons—W^chwood A 2, 

The Etarnca Seniors still hold their un-‘ 
Ibf ol,® u r.ee°Jd a"d ad,1»d Mother to the 
!,:.f -0d L[!t,'Edav bv defeating Carpenter* 
r,La«l? T,f,ev K° tr} Niagara on Wed- 
ne. da\ and plav the Colonials In a fvlemd- 
I) eamc. and expect to give a good 
■count of themselves, t- s
.-in1 e De%o,.'Iana are Joumeving to Oak- 
i die on Mednesday and have entered 
r, ” lfanis In the Plonee.- sports. All 
P",'.1 l,}n*. requested to meet outside
t e Union Station on Front-street when 
tickets can he ohtalne! from a comml* I 

mf 'r? Pinneer r c- Be on hand f 
' andS'ri*o l'e'n ? 6 and havp a good time 
; effort syPPOTd a sportsmanlike

-iI LABEL
LV

1

r. q -j
'■ ’a.i

I■ 'lac-
, ■ :s

ALE %s
“3

saga
fU

?

Pasteurized m ourD EGAL LAGER is made 
IX in the good old 

fashioned way that 
ensures 2est, purity and a 
clear, perfect brew. Regal’s 
tonic hops and rich barley 
bring appetite and good 
digestion. Try it.
.A1' dra,eI7-. Or phone Hamilton Brewing

. . , . ... up-to-date pasteur-
' 'Pr°° ' entirely free from gas, and

Look for the 
getting in the al».

Sold by hotels and dealers.
Brewed and bottled exclusively by

new r.
ftVï:-... v >'

f:

H. H.•.INational Club Bouts
! Hale and hearty, and looking not a lav 
! Older than when he was here ten rear* 

wl4h Champion Joe Walcott, i om 
v**vk3rr,!X6d in tc”vn last night iront 

.y?rk wlth his candidate for "wnite
yoFioni1,01^'.'*; wh0 meets Bob Day at the
Her!!,y.b0U=;s S* ti:e island to-night. 

iH,u2ks’i i^e Englishman, also came with 
wm°iarkt' Bllly Allen stnd Xtd Julian 
Will be here early to-day. Barrish, tne 
Boston boxer, has been training here tor 
a, nLe,®^' ^nd the contestants for to-
nlght s big show are fit and ready. Even 
If a:i of the National's members attend 
the entertainment to-night, there will be 
ample aciwinmodation for everybody.

wcrown stopper which prevents bits ofnew Jjloork or tinfoil v-
r tx. *

:sa
i -, àr ]

Eastern League Baseball ’ «**—- »-• -mm

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY
TORONTO

A.London Defeats St. Thomas.
hi. THOMAS. May 22.-In the best 

game of the Canadian League si^son. 
London to-day defeated St. Thomas. 4 to 

ocore : it H hi
st. Thomas ..........t^>) » u o o o o u o—v ' / 0
lyti1clon .........................1 <J 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 V 0
i .jr/i,t,tei"le$~1>il|ingswôrth and Uonspier; 
Lorkln aud Peacock. Umpire—Smith,

Toronto vs. Baltimore
To-day at 3 45 p.m, 

HOLIDAY—19.30 and 3.39 

Reserved seat plan,at Shea's.
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STRAWS

■ \

\ \«*
I

Straw hat time le here 
— hundreds of met 
visited our convenient 
men’s hat department 
yesterday. We sell 
straws made by

KNOX, CHRISTY 
PEEL and GLYN

2.00 to 6.00
PANAMAS

6.00 tO 12.00
O O O O O,

Men’s G1 » for
Every Occasion.

84-66 ronce STRICT
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LEAFS TAKE FIRST FROM 
THE ORIOLES BY 2 TO L

-, A V f?

« reu;s
ossii

ti
?:

■9 ih
■ V 1

V?
Lush and Vickers in Pitchers’ Bat

tle—Fitzpatrick in the Game 
—Other Scores,

i1# 4

Canada »

A
*

These are the labels to 
look for when you order 
a case or a bottle of

O’KEEFE’S
Special Extra Mild Ale

/jib
« The Leafs started right \ by taMn* 

the first of the series from Jack Dunn 
and his band of Orioles by tSe dtose 

score of 2 to 1.

inkers of 
liions of à %* &ttouutf r

/ c-
IJIff Johnnie Lush, who likes the warm 

weather beet, was in good fount andi 

only allowed Baltimore four safeties, 

striking out six and walking five 
Vickers pitched good ball for the visi
tors, but Lush went him one befit ar. 
The fielding was fast, and both teams 
supplied pickups and throws of the 
sensational kind.

Joe Delahanty was hit on the elbow 
by Killian In the morning practice, 
and. Eddie Fitzpatrick took his place 
In the outfield, scoring a run and 
getting a hit In four times at bat.

Jack Dunn shook up his batting 
order to try and get a winning streak, 
but it proved fruitless. Walsh, who 
used to wear a Leaf uniform, had a 
bad day with the willow, striking out 
no less than three times.

Lusli had all kinds of stuff on the 
ball, and for five innings made the 
Baltimore batters look like children 
without even the sign of a hit. Egan, 
the first man up in the fifth, got to 
first on one that took a bad bound 
when it looked a sure out by the 
Vaughn to Jordan routa 
dropped Vickers’ pop fly to get Egan 

Parent forced Vickers, 
Bradley to Mullen, Rath then started 
it by driving to centre, and Mickey 
Corcoran was there with the needful 
to left field, Baltimore scoring their 
only tally of the game, for Schmidt 
was a strikeout, 
of the situation hereafter, and the 

never had a chance after this

I: >1 m - ?.
: Davis ’ 
ition. 
Limited, 
hat they 
makers

i l]

r
t ;

>
<a

4

’Ç" iiL J *J.
IiCigar” ■aft, "THE BEER THAT tS ALWAYS O.K.”

^ Any bottle which does not bear BOTH labels 
in the positions shown, does not contain 
O’KEEFE'S Special Extra Mild Ale. 
“Crown” Stoppers enable you to open the 
bottles easily, and without getting cork in 
ihe Ale.
Look for the LABELS and insist on having O’Keefe’s. 

Sold by hotels and dealers. »

5

0 fCjTMC >•mntry K,1 K -
!>■op nrBREWERY Ca

m TORONTOfall by 
i long in 
?t-ake to 
Is, and 
it to be
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* J MOOA St 1

Fashion=Craft Reasoning

•** ■cti

& ,bwMullen

y special /
\m/J

at eeoond. I •. :

I
'RFEC-
;elf will

Z

- <Lush was master

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto, OntHOW TO TEST MERIT BEFORE 
PURCHASE.

enemy 
Innings.

The Leafs started in by «coring 
enough to win in the-initial innings 
when Fitzpatrick laid down a bunt 
that Schmidt fielded and tried to tag 
the runner, but Eddie slid into the 
bag under the big f.lrstbaeemen’e lien da 
O’Hara got a life when Rath booted 
his grounder and Fitz made third on 
It. Al. Sha/w’e hummer to centre sent 
Fitzpatrick across the platter with 
the first run of the game. Jordan 
sent up a foui that Egan had no 
trouble in corralling, and Bra.dley’c 
sacrifice fly to deep shorj let O’J-Tara 
home. Kocher flew out to Hdtmuller.

It was out one, two three in the 
next two, but Toronto looked to have 
a good chance in the third when Tim 
Jordan opened, up with a single over 
first and Bradley sacrificed- Kocher 
and Mullen, however, were two easy 
outs. Bobby Vaughn started the eighth 
with a. double to left and Lurch beat 
out a bunt after being hit on the kmc 
in attempt to bunt. Fitz was an in
field out. and O’Hara forced Lush at 
second. Shaw struck out for the tivrn 

The score:
BALTIMORE—

Parent, cf ...........
Rath, 2b ................
Corcor3*1, 3b ....
Schmidt, lb .......
Heltmuller, rf ...........
Walsh, If .......................
Maisel, ss .....................
Egan, c ...........................
Vickers, p ...................
•Dunn ............... -.........

M;1166 ■

L.
1Ü/quarter

A Custom Tailor wont let you do it! 
What you buy you keep.—

FASHION - CRAFT CLOTHES are only 
sold one way— money back if for any 
real o$ imaginary reasons you are dis
satisfied.

You taste and try before you buy or in 
other words you see what you get before 
you get it—and try what you buy before 
you btiy it.

Never any difference in values or work
manship. — Always the best possible to 
produce.

2 piece suits, as illustrated $15, $18, $20. 

TO BE CONVINCED VISIT.

BLOOD DISEASESSAMUEL MAY&CQ ■ r
t MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
■ Tables, also 
E|EI regulation 
gëlg Bowling Alleys.

102 & 104
Adelaide st.,w. *

yt^ÊE^^STABUSHEO îI/Tyiaa» 

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada tor the celebrated

Affecting throat, mouth and akin thor- , 
onghly cured. Involuntary losses, im- • 
potence, unnatural - discharges and all-' j 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urln- l| , •
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no •
difference who has failed tp cura you. ; ■
Call or write. Consultation tree. Modi- 
cines sent to, any address. Hours—’ |
to 1. 2 to'6. 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Km*
Building. Cor. Tonne and Richmond ,
Streets, Toronto. Main 943. 4<2t, i

?

4
,

, fc

I
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LACROSSE COUPON No. 38
»cle **»Men and women guess the scores of the four N.L.U. games—May 24. May 

27 and June 3.i Æ■*5
Montreal .... I Tecnmsehs .I guess the scores as follows i Capital 

National. .... I Tectunseha ..... Shamrocks — • I Cnpltsls

r CURES i
Men & WomenToronto» ....es >* BOWLIN jLiTIFCO f Use Big O for unnatursl m 

f dischargee. inflammations, 
irritations or nlceratlone of 

mucone membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture» 
Prevests con tagion.

Sold by Druggists,

T IAddressName BALL
ach Track The World will give tickets good for all the remaining N.LO. games at 

Hanlan’s Point and Scarboro Beach for the first three correct guesses to reach 
this office or. failing to guess correctly, the nearest. •

The four games to guess on ar as follows: May 24—Capitals at Montreal; 
May 27—Tecumsehs at National»; une 3—Tecumsehs at Shamrocks; June 3— 
Capitals at Toronto.

This ball is the best on the 
market, because it never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

i

8.15 p.m. out. O. A. E.
3 0 0
15 0
0 1 0

11 0 0
4 0 0
2 0 0
1 1 1

0 12 8— 0
0 n 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0

A.B. R.

.Circular sent on request
L The Evans Cnemiml Co. 
V OINOINNATI.O. . 

u. e. a. ^

'
In each ersntl
FROM 8.16 TO Üo 3

0
0

1 Address all coupons and communications to the Sport Contests Editor of
The Toronto World. ... .. .... _

Employee of The World are excluded from the competition.

0
d plenty of ba te0> yQ0

O

f
y '♦.IAL ,$ LACROSSE*1

246 RICORD’S ?&£%££££
specific {r,e,c*rtAoSzsFk
mfitter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
K o worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remadics without avail will not h» . 
pointed in this SI per boetie. Bole ageney. 
ScaortKLD's Drl-6 Store, fiui Sro»K 
Cor. Tiraulcy. Toronto^

Totals .........................29 1 * .“.l,,/1 1
•Batted for Vickers in the ninth. 
TORONTO— A.B. H. O. A. h.

Fitzpatrick, rf ... 4 1 1
O’Hara, if ................... * 1 •
Shaw, cf ...
Jordan, lb ..
Bradley. 3b 
Kocher. c ..
Mullen, 2b .
Vaughn, sa 7 
Lush, p .........

artet Singing 
egRphonc* 

RAND STAND, 
of admission.

[PRESCRIPTION No. 1331
TORONTO] SHOPS: 0 CITY CHAMPIONSHIP0 P /—V n a formula of a renownedr UK

and found to 
certain cure 
Gonorrhoea, 

Chrviuc lnflammatleee of the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from
thFo*y*a*e'by druggists or sent direct' 
by mall.. __ ..Price «1.00 a Bex. or 0 tor « 00.
/ST. LOUIS MBDienra CO. TORONTO^]

246 e.o.w.

h31 ■ '4 I22 King Street West, P. Bellinger, Prop.
102 and 104 Yonge Street, Herb. A Ir /ing, Mgr.

oi u 
o o
I) 7 
1 2 
1 1 
1 0

Tecumseh vs. Torontos
1 (CHAMPIONS.)

3*Section, 50c 
. V . 25c
• • e 15C

MEN PEPnl
A3
03
03
1 I \V 3 SCARBORO BEACH

VICTORIA DAY, MAY 24TH.
Plan at Spalding's, 189 Tonge-street, I JUNEP^cAPITALSSVs! TORONTOS. 

Monday, May 22. 873

•c : '4rp—a Ola 28 2 7 27 14 1-
Baltimore.............. ............... 0000 10000-1
Toronto” ........................ 20000000 x 2

serviceable bay mare. The Coulter I Two base hit—Vaughn. Struck out-^By
Transfer Co., city, a good chestnut I i.vsh 0, by Vickers 1. Sacrifice hits
gelding, city worker. J. Peeler picked Rath 2, Walsh. Bradley. Sacrifice fly- 
up a few cheap o-nes. W, J. Bailie, city, Bradlev. Double play—Rath to Schmidt. 
a good bay gelding far delivery pur- I Bases "on balls—Off Lush 5t$-. Deft on 
poset for $85. M. Patton. Richmond bases—Baltimore 9, Toronto 4. ' Time of 
Hill, a bay mare to ship. Igiirae—1.35. Umpires—Pollock and Kelly.

The management was exceedingly 
well pleased with the result of the sale, 
and advise that large, fresh consign
ments will be in for cate on Thursday.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

">
I *h Game*.

.of the Irl»h-Am- 
v'n Sheppard add 
yard .«pedal dash 

games In. New- 
time was 38 1 -5 

pbe« a record for 
frger will run In 

racy at the

■ :h

Prices Were Good 
Also thcrDemand 
' Maher’s Exchange

I
1

4Martin, run o-ut ....
Keen, not out .........................„
Wiseman, c. Chatterton, b. Hall... »
Storms, run out ...................... ■■ ®
De Talbot, c. Kirkpatrtcx. b Hall.. 1
Spencer, b. Tucker ......................................... 0
Dv-kes, Berkinshaw 

did not bat.
Extras .........................

Total ....................

Another Win for McConnell.
tr^and^m^-s &V'e
tMs^rtearn'^t0°Mc'tSine|>Wpitebed grdid

ball and wx>uld have shut out the v isitors 
but for Foster’s two errors In the 
Manning gave the locals ^ stubborn b t 
tie until a*home run by Osborn tied tne 

in the sixth. Scope :
A.B. R.

10 Brampton Lawn Bowling Club.
BRAMPTON, Ont-, May 22.—(Spe

cial).—The annual meeting ot the 
Brampton Dawn Bowling Çlub was held 
In the clubhouse, the president, Dr. 
Roberts, presiding. One of the most 
successful seasons ever held was the 
jone of the past year. The coming sea- 
.son is looked forward to with still 
greater success, as one of the largest 
annual meetings ever 'held was held 
last night, when the following officers 
and skips were elected for the coming

,__. . season : President, T. H. Shields: vice-
on ^t.yrday. at Birch j president. W. H. McFadden. K.C. ; sec-

T. Thauburn ; man- 
1 agemen.t committee, the three officers 

. ' and the following three gen tlemen : Dr. 
• ? J. G. Roberts, W. J. Fenton and J. A.
■ u Henderson.

The following skips were elected : T.
Roberts, James

Another for Buffalo,
BUFFALO, May 23.—Buffalo, with six

amateur_b_aseball-
The T.JA’.M.A. B.B. team of the Boys' when the Bisons raPgf^,..i™

Union, intermediate section, desire a hits, scoring 3 runs. Buffalo us-d 
game for May 24 morning at Island Park, pitchers to gain the vtcbyrj. oco . 
average age 14 years. Write H. Fox. ST Buffalo— A.B. K. H- u- a-
Cameron street. Herdiwe. cf ...................  î i i Ï

An exciting -ante of baseball took place . Starr, ss .........  ’ } 1 1
in Wlilowvale Park Saturday between- Scbirm, if ......................3 1
Cubs and Rambtc-rs, the former winning, ! McCabe, rf ......................- «
2 to 0. The features of the game were Sharpe. 'b ......................3 u
the pitching of McDonald and the catch- McDonald, 3b 
ing of Baird. The batting of Geary and Truesdale, 2b .
Harrison for the winners deserve! special Killifer, c .....
mention. Stroud, p ”........

The Parliaments defeated Osflngtore in Malaikey. p
a Baptist League game by 15—2. Parlia- Pierce, p ...........
merit's battery -Hlsted and Corcoran. «Merritt ......
The feature was a long running catch by 
Left-Fielder Good.

The Beardmore B.B. Club won their 
third straight game Saturday at Exhibi
tion Park, defeating the Gutta Perchas 
bv 12—5. Battery-Hardtog and Clark.

The Beardmore team would like to ar
range a game next Saturday with some 
fast amateur team. Phi Mips Mfg. team 
vreferred. Address Manager W. Siean'.

The Perth baseball team defeated the 
Nickotar team by the score of 31-0 at 
Exhibition' Park. R.H.E.
Nickotar ................ 000001 1- 2 2 6
Perth ' .............. 4 7 3 5 7 2 3-31 27 0 Totals ...............■■■3ft

Home"runs-Gerry 2. Yeoman 2, Long ‘Batted for stroud in the 
2. L'-nch.Pearce. Three-base hits-Beckey. zBatted for Wheeler in the nlntiv
•> ilcMuller. Two-base hits—Stewart. Buffalo .......................... .. 0 0 ? 3 ® ® * ----------
Brow-n " Struck out—By Pearce 14, by j, rsey City .......... ■■■■■ 01 ® 1 ® 0 1 3 play—Cady to Nee.
<mnvr i hv Frill 1 i p.qepei nji Iw 11s—Off Stroud 2. off Ma- ! —Newark 2, Bs*es on ..

In Perth platers' are l-euuested to be' laikey 2. ..ff Frill 1. Struck out-By Ma- .n»n off Manning 3. Struck-togt-By 
hand for the opening game next bat- jnr!<oy 1. by Pierce 1, by *' ti.l fi. Two ; Me Connell 6, by_ Manr.inc -■ _ Lett on

P;-cp hits—Ttmneman. McDonald. Siicri- ; bases—Rocflieste:- 5. Newark_4. Empires 
flee hit—Wheeler. Sacrifice flies—Sharpe. Rudderham and Pollock. Time—1.57.

Stolen bases—Dolan, Schlrm.
T^eft on bases—Buffalo 4. Jersey 
First base on etrors—Buffalo 1.

Passed ball—Tonneman.

i
< and Hodson,

had nothing on the sale

the sale a hummer?1 A large majority 
of the offerings was disposed ud at 
fcood prices, and several out of tow t 
buyers were on. hand getting *
for shipment. There was a large num
ber of horses on hand for sale, even 
Class being well represented, and' some 
extra high-class stock parsed under tne 
hammer. Some representative sales
’Sr. H. lates of the Son purchased a 

full carload of good workers for shlp- 
mec. . The City Dairy Co. got a couple 
of first-class w'lgon horses for their 
own work Mr. W. K. Harkness a full 
load for western shipment. Mr. J. Dun
lop. city, a good city worker for 
$132.50. Messrs. Clark. Limited, a good

$200. The

lft

53Sucre
Rochester— 

Moran, if .... 
Footer, ss . • 
Batch, rf ... 
Osborn, cf .. 
Ward. 3b ....
•Mceller ..........
Alperman. 2b 
Spencer, lb . 
Mitchell, c .. 
McConnell, p

E.O.
14 St. Clements Win Their Game.

The league match. Birch Cliff C.^C. v. j
St. Clements, on — -- - — * , _. . uieuU ,v.
Cliff, resulted in St. Clements winning | r£.tary-treasurer, 
by one run; as follows:

—St. Clements
B. Helbert, b Green 
W. Wacey. b Green 
V. Muston. run. out ....
A. Lawson, b Johnson .
L. Maii'ton b Green ...........
G. Manton. b O'Loughlln 
J. Slinger, not out .............
C. Middleton, c Hebe.rt, b O Loughlin 0
jupp. c Wagner, b Johnson ................. '
B. Lawson, b Hebert .................................... 0
J. Wacey. c Hillary, b Hebert

Extras .................................................... -

Total ................................... ................

03
2 | »PECIAU8T8|8

'I 24
0I 2 4 In the following Diseases]'of Mem: 

Varicocele Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank! Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m.. and 2 to « p.m. Bundayet 10 a. 
n to 1 p.m Consultation free. e«JT

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

05 0 1 
4 1
3 n 
3 ft 
2 0

. 408 Piles 
Eczema I Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh | Striotugb 
Diabetes I Emissions

/

t
170o3 KJ
323 0 

3 n 
0 0 
2 1 
0 ft 
1 0

!t 'y a 2 1 »8:0 H. Shields, Dr. J.
B:rk«. Thomas Thau burn, Len Suggltt. 
J. A. Henderson. James Jackson, L. E. 
Terry, G. L. Williams, W. J. Fenton, 
Dr. C. M. French. Alex Young,

327 5 ü - •3........  30
A.B.

Totals ....
Newark—

Browne, rf ..
Merer, 2b
Kelly, if ........
Dalton, cf ...
Cadi", c ...........

j Louden, ss
Nee. ss ............
McAllister, lb
Frick. 3b ......................  3 0 0
Manning, p ................ S .0 1

E. 15. O.
0 . 204
04
0

= ;£29 4
A.B. R.

........  5 ft
..........  4 0

4Totals ....
Jersey City- 

Delninge1'. If 
Dolan. 3b ... 
.Ostein, lb . 
Gcttmsn. cf 
t\ heeler, rf 
Tonneman. c 
Fullerton, ss 
Bieen,
Frill, p 
zRyau

04 Big Four Bicycle Races,
At Scarboro track looks like the big 

athletic event on the 2«tn. There are. 
j so many entries that heats and finals 
I are required in every event, and the

This

brown mare to work for 
V Union Dairy Co., a good bay gelding to 

wor’ Mr.' George Weston, city, got a 
Mr. Charles Mo 
. got a full ear- 
Mr. F. Campbell,

A 22 14
0 1501 2
010 2' goo<] v. ac-on horsp.

Kin non, Fort Arthur 
Ip a (1 f o r s -n : p ühî n i. 
city a ar -od nay mare to work, paying 
$11". Mr. 1 Malone, .city, a good- bay 
IreMing: a city v/orker, for $102.50. 
The Colenian Bak;ng Co., a g-ood wagon 
horse. Mr. Fred ("iodison, a high-clas-s 
ches'tn-ut m«ar«:. Mr, J. R 
g-eid ns f%7 city vvtrk that looked cheap 
at $11 f». The Xorth^rn Forwarding 
Co. a team of -bays for drayage work. 
Mr. .1 Pash by. c ' h g h-class deiiv -
ery horse for Messrs. Charle.«
Wilson. Limited a gV. >ù bky gelding to 
work. Graham Bros.. < "lare-mlont. a 
team o< hgv.-cl.r nea\- v horses, paying 
n. x ery g-"* »u price. Mr. S. Slatky. a good 
city worker for $13V.5o. J-tseph Wal
lace. a good vit y worker. Mr. William 
Stevens, city, a good grey mare to 
work. Mr. Terry O'Neill. Montreal, a 
h'igh-class bay mare, heavy draught. 
Aibel Boyd got a -couple of good work- 

H. H. Hopper. Richmond Hill, a

0A12 2
'r —Birch Cliff—

b J. Jupp ...........
E B reeland, b R. Lawson .. 
S. Johnson, b R. Lawson . . . V 
A HlUary, c and b L. Mantoh 

b L. Manton ...........

1ft . i races will start at 8.15 eiharp.
4.! morning's mail brought entries from 

’ y I Al IKrushel and M. Salford of Buffalo,
” 3 I also Gus H'Ogben. H. Horncastle and?

ç | Bert Cook of Hamilton. The novice has 
* 44 I 22 entries, which wll require

42 heats and a final. The miss-and-out is 
19 ver>' popular with the crowd.. The last 
j man over the tape is called out. and 
j this occurs each quarter until only one 
q ; rider is left- . All the riders will work 
3 1 out at Scarborq track tq-nigiht.

30 w.
ftfti l3 X25..................... 32 2

when winning
i 1 12h .. Totals 

xOne out
<brook Club field to-day by a eoore of 

11 1-2 goals no 1 1-14. The 'victory 
came te the. amazement and delight of 
the American polo set, and some 300 
society folks who witnessed the con
test. The Americans made 13 goal* 
and the British army -officers only 2, '■

Will Tour to Colbourg.
The Toronto Motor Cycle Club wl|i - 

tour to Cobourg on the holiday, leaving. ' 
the Woodbine at 8 a.m. All owners' <n

20 run was scor-
•Moëvier ran for Ward in the ninth. \Y. Green

u 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1—3 jr Hebert. bL. Manton
^varR ....................  000200000-2 XV. Kelly, b L. Manton

' Two base hit—McConnell, Three hase 
hit-Ward. Home run —Osborn. Stolen, 
bases-Cody, Louden. Mc^Mster. Double 

First -base on errors 
bails—Ôff MoCortii .

;
. 1 0 1 ed. three

a black Rochester 
Neovark .13 24 3 1

third.
IJ23

J. O'Loughlln. b Jupp ............................
J. Townsend, c Helbert. b Jupp
F Wagner, not out ........................
H. Stamps, c G. Manton. b Jupp 

Extras —......................................................

■ a

\
i<i 1

English Polo Team Defeated.
WDSTBURY.-L.I.. May 22.—America's 

secopd besit - FftSo team defeated the 
Engli sh challe‘ngeTs on the Meadow-

.. . 70 rTotal . . . t
.on
urday. motor cycles are Invited' to makeI tr,p FTGranite Lawn Bowling Draw.

The following is the draw for _ the 
annual match of President v. Vice- 
President, to be. played on Granite lawn 
on "Wednesday morning, 24th inst., at 
10 o'clock:

President—
R. N. Brown 
Thos. Rennie 
R. D. Moorheafi
E. R. Babington 
Hugh Munro 
Geo. H. O’rr 
C. H. Boomer 
p. J. Boothe 
Dr. Sylvester
F. G. Hayward

Tile events of five continents 
dally chronicled In The Toronto Morn- Breen.

XVorld—delivered to nny address City 9.
suburbs for twenty-five Jersey City 2- _ ___

Telephone your xTmpires—Murray and Hart. Tame—2.20.

■re McCabe.
St. James Scores 116.

which resulted in a draw St. Ja-mes 
batted first and ran up a score of 
of Which Carols' 41. Tucker to and Mel- 
x'ilie 17 were the chief contributors, 
al! batting well for their respective 
scores. Trinity College scored1;»3 for 
the loss of seven wic'.tets. Campbel. 19. 
and Keen 10. were best at bat and se
cured their runs by splendid cr.cke.. 
The score :

)
ing
In Toronto or 
cents P*r month. 
order Main 5308.ers. * Every Smoker Becomes 

Captivated by the unequalled 
richness of flavor anderomi of

'. i • Vice-President— 
v. W. J. A. Carnahan 

F. G. Anderson 
J. R. Code 
F. M. Holland 

v E. Boisseau 
S. Love 
A. E. Dalton 
Dr. H. P. McKenna 
E. G. C. Sinclair 

•E. B. Stockdale

I

itw.ftm 'V

Marca- Royal
FiveCopper Cigars

55 ‘ rDELWEISS” beerEINH/SDTS Li 1} y«J

i ill IAÀQ>
—St. James—

E. W. Melville, b. Keen 1
J. Hail, c. Storms, b. TV i»«n?an ,n • •
J. Cassis, c. De Talbot, b. Martin.. 41
E. T Tucker" c°De Talbot, B. Martin 19

W. Tomlinson, run out .............................. 4
J. E1115. b. Keen .
A H. Toppin. c. Martin, b. Wiseman 9
E. J. Charlton, riot out................... •
H Ki«kpa-rick. h. Hodson ....... 0
xx Wijitti.ig stp Spencer, b. Keen 0 

Extràe. ..............

ilThat’s the name of the purest and best non-intoxicating 
beer brewed-a beer brewed especially for temperance

“Edelweiss” contains all the elements of a typical 
An appetising, invigorating brew —as pure as 

and charged with all the health - giving

| TRY owe
and you will bo astonished at the height of-perfection we have attained 
In our five-copper smoke.
Unless you have smoked one you would not believe that such a really 
good cigar could bexsold at so low a price.
Special price. 32.25 box of 50.

Morning Newspaper L. B. C.
The annual President v. Vice-Presi

dent game of the Morning Newspaper 
4 Lawn Bowling Club will be held -on 

the afternoon of Victoria Day. Game 
called for 2 p.m. at Alexandra Park 
bowling gre«n.

Lovetie to Rite Next Year, 
^Trainer Matt Feakes of Mrs. Living- 

..116 Eton's stable said yesterday that all 
the sick horses are recovering. Love- j 

.. 3 tie le doing well, but will not be likely

.. 19 to race this season.

.
7J folks, 

diet.
spring water

• properties of pure malt and selected Bohemian Hops. 
"Edsiwcirs'* is delightfully appetising and refreshing.

ft j

Ik

ALFRED WILSON, Limited :

m
STORES FOR SMOKERS

94 Yonge Street I 177 Yonge Street
le* Deere North of Klmg Street | One Door North of <t,neen Street

1
ifg

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOTorontor,- | Total
—Trinity College—

11 Bishop, b. Hall ........... -................
' Campbell, b Cassis .................

k

THB BEST BEER SOLD «4*9J K *1

r
1

V '*

ft

1w

World's Sport Contests
KING’S PLATE > LACROSSE > BASEBALL

f
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the toronTo world MAY 23 1911
The Toronto World Iatlv* bantling which, lf #ver enfllbwM 

with statutory life, he Intends will 
sever the band of Imperial states that 
reach round the world from England 
to England again. Obsessed with that 

and Richmond Streets. Tsft is determined
.wJSLFPHONB ('AI-LS : along that line, tho It takes him all

Main 6304—Private Exchange Connecting ____ uutes nlm 811
All Departments. summer. The game to him is worth

$3.00 ths candle if he succeeds in luring
g^/KliM'n Toronto! “>*" tb*a*8

hy JJ1811 to *”>’ address in Canada. tinentalism. The president, however,
<at Brttele or the United Ststes. had better not count too surely on the

"Hi pay for the ^Su'^ay World for one -"ectproclty majority In

v*8C; ?y to "ny address in Canada le bouse of commons, to escape from
or Br(ta,n Delivered In Toronto Submitting the

by all newsdealer. And news- 
p* 81 flve cents per copy. 

oth», *î5! ,*xlre to United States and all 
*1 foreign countries

plaintiff for payment of the amount 
due under mortgage' for principal, In-

1

A Good
Hot Bath

For Only 1 Cent

AT OSGOODE HALLFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner- James

1All deposit accounts wth this 
Corporation, largo or small, have 
the most careful attenttort, and

il tereste and costs fob possession, and 
In default of payment for foliéeloeufe.

Burnand v. Spain—F. L. Bartedo 
for plaintiff. Motion] by plaintiff, pur
suant to leave for fin Injunction. It 
appearing that defendants wore not 
served until 9 o'clock this morning, 
motion enlarged fori one w 
fendants to be notified of en

JOHNANNOUNClKrrNTs. S'2f a the
. ■' > STRICTEST CONFIDENCE May 23, 1911. 

be held onto fight Judge's chambers will 
Tuesday. 2»rd toot.,

f p*Tein,,l>tO'i'J' Hat for divisional court 
1 Y®!5ay' MKl 'not, at 11 a.m:
» .v- Toronto Ry. Oo.
;■ Quigley and Bastard.

» eplner Vl Thompson and cross
appeal.

4. yolçandc v. Hallett.
"• f‘r»ri>e v. Sylvester.
6. Krok y. Osolky.

' «nuis maintained as, to the business 
of eur customers.

ESTABLISHED 18SR. 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

at 10 a.m.:HI w*24 Wm De- 
Iargement.

m Mcon- Divlelonal Court.
Before Mulock, C.jr.; Teetzel, j.; 

Middleton, J.
v. Walsh—!l. V. McBaynè

■ > Blih- DrHow nice it is to have plenty of jw 
water when you -are ready to take , 
bath. Getting hot water, and getting fi ’

sreatek

t
has little patience with those who 
blindly advocate the new plan without 
careful consideration of 'Its- demerit# 
as well as Its merits compared with 
the present system.

Disgust fit the inefficiency which 
marks the work of our city councils is 
responsible for the widespread belief 
that government by. commission would 
bring about a better state of affairs.
What we have been trying to point 
out is that, unless we remove the evil 
to which can be traced the deteriora
tion in our city council administration, 
there Is no assurance that government 
by commission will be any better than 
government by boards of control ana 
aldermen, in both casés U is the 
pecpla—the votèra—who can bring 
about the desired changes if they will.'

Just why the people may be relied 
upon to elect five good commissioners, 
when the people are unable, thru 
apathy, to elect a bofird of 20 good al
dermen, we have nevér been quite able 
to see. It appears that The Toronto 
World which strongly favors govern
ment by commission is afflicted with 
the same doubt, for it says:

“We have as little faith as The Free 
Frees In the possibility of electing five 
good commissioners by the suffrage of J12.
the general electorate. The people Rex ex red Slater v. Homan —A C 

com- have little or nothing to do with choos- KlngstOne (St. Catharines) for rela- 
lng the candidates and there Is no in- tor. F. W. Griffiths (Niagara Falls)
asS «vod0r;and?HB.eV comi^ont “ '°r **2*™*™'- Motion by relator for

The W^Md * Ymll d.nlrea Mk, The Ü2 '>rdfr Settlnr a Fide the election of
I* ôriu fi-frêins to ijkc fric t o» oMamvian , »Freè Press, that the initial difficulty Nia>arl kl?s the Clty °r

lies in the election. Assure us that juArment■ Aw, ....there will be an election In which all tra-’t was aJ?C]' 1?j a ''on‘
the people of the city will take a keen the .YetLYfY-w Y, ^*,!" 
interest and unite to select competent 0« xina-an Y if f]r° haV î"LÂhe y 
commissioners independent of all the York t0. ^000- The
petty Influences thât generally ee^m to b • * e?Uii1 y there^-^r»
be antagonistic to the public good, ^ et flnlarli-eel. The relatin'

; and we have no reason to doubt that „tbe respondent has as
municipal government 1 by commission ,_ r ‘"bn>, f* A-nc* the k-Hecticn
w ould be an excellent thing. But lf ".;f?,Y?ry ,ast furnished supplies and 
you could give us the same assurance ,, , I - V1*1 contractor, and that
about the election of the boards of *\e. ba8 thereby vacated his seat a#
contrct and aldermen, we would be ™aerman. In face of ail the evidence 
equally confident that the present ** to respondent furnishing door»,
methods will prove to be so good as to PT1 e*< et<V U is difficult to sec why
make unnecetsary any cntns;. *J°JH*n,. who was present, was not

Néw things and new methods are not i0811™ to give evidence In explanation, 
evidently not afflicted with the love always g cod. As we have before said, | especially to such a suggestive fact as
that “thtnketh no evil " ir'icv. fAr pastures which look green when that of Hornet's name being on the

.... ’ 1 “1e 8rt cle V|ew(<j from a distance, often prove door frames taken in Conjunction with
• puoiisnea eitewhere is to be taken quite disappointing on closer approach, the numerous bills of materials all

" e Delleve that Mr. Asquith is as a criterion. We bel!eve everyone That Is why we hesitate to accept the 'bade but to him and receipted as paid
bound some time this summer, pro- but Tit" Register eppreeiate.1 eva-rlv | dictum of thoee who strenuously make by him.
hably at4he coronation, to recommend what we meant even if we are’m hJ tho bald a5Ee,:tton that ‘f )ve onJy had therefore feel bound to hold that

, e meant, even lr we are to be government by commission all our the relator has given "ufficîent proof
ne Aing the ereatioij of a large classified as a ''narrow-brow ed self- municipal inefficiences would pass of his allegations, and that the mo-

batch of peers, pledged to assist 4n conceited little scribe.'' • away. tton to have the respondent
passing progressive legislation, and The Register article m „„,v The World offers the suggestion that t-d must be allowed with costs.
thio in the _____ , . , . register «imcie merci) con- the vommieslon be chosen by a coun-

antime independent of firms w-.hat we said, and no better ell elected solely for tlie purptose of
any willingness of the lords to reform example could be given of “the folly dolnS that and apparently nothing
themselves. Asquith will have failed which cuts off her (the R C Church'*» else. Such a method of selection has
fn his resnonsihiiiti.e if k. ___ , , ^ Rp C' Church s) its advantages. A class of men would

P f he neglects influence from the intelligent people undoubtedly be persuaded to offer
so important a measure. When he of the nation.” themselves for election to such a coun-
plays this card Great Britain will have or ,,, . , cl I who at present refuse to permit _ ,a new and much improved oar L»!n ‘ that "not themselves to be elected to a body _ „ Before Middleton. J.
. .. ? p anien- many w lee. not many learned are to which wastes most of its time in “In- - Be Hoover, Hoover v, Nunn—G.Osier,

achine, based on the idea of pe expected in tier ranks.” We simn- terminable and utterly Useless discus- | ‘0J applicant. Motion to appoint an 
gos ernment by the people. To put it iv mentfnnr-i ti»» , , . sions which• fine sup,posed to impress ; administrator ad litem for the purposes
still another wav, if a orlvileeed eLl L mentloned ‘he ^ "h,ch '* u=e.i votcra al1d the repetition ad nauseam an action not yet begun.. Judgment: 
is to l»a»o .. *> by many to justify the attitude of by a score of people of arguments and lY° one- appear» to be udUtolg to apply

epresentation in a second passivity we •were speaking of an vlews which real men of affairs would for administration - with the will an-
c.iamher, democracy must be proper- attitude tov no means confine,! ,0 -he takc for Ranted without further ado.1’ nex®d to Mrt Walker’s estate, and to
tionatelv represented in that chamber „ conf ned to -he The susgestion is really worthy of «"able tholcmftem,platee-'action to be
Rather startling -h.», . ' RoiTlan communion. consideration by tlie advocates of gov- brought the 'plaintiff seeks the aid of

g cnanges. we believe. The church will never be advanced ernment by commission. They ought the court to And'.him a defendant. I
sic at hand on the full recognition of by m»rc abuse and thev are not the to realize tlwt unless something is think the motion hs misconceived. This
the claims of popular government k . c not t done to safeguard tlie election of their court has no probate jurisdiction unless
The neer$ win h,,.« » , b ,l friends of the chiurch who emi- commissioners their proposal Is really expressly conferred' bv statute. Rule

, h ..... P fou*ht,t° a ploy that weapon in her cause. St. a lcaP in the dark. 195 does not apply to a case of this
° lhelr 0wn chamber. Michael's example in dealing with the ,n ",°£d be very unwise for the peo- kind,, and Is of very- limited applica

nt t ___ j « rib of Ottawa to be asked to vote on tton. There must be an action or pro-
devil is still to be commended. the abstract question "Are you in fa- ceeding, end in that action a proceed-

vor of government by commission?” Ing representation of - the estate must
That is what was done in St. John, be required. This does not cover the
b“Yl ,can. bard'y Y,fald to bt ,narkJ caee of a person deceased who has no
ed by that business-like method which executor of administrator and against
those same supporters of government whose estate 
by commission would like to see in our

Nixon
(Hamlltoni for defendant. J. A. Ogil
vie (Hamilton) for plaintiff. An ap
peal by defendant frôm the judgment 
of the countÿ court of Wentworth of 
Jan. 21, 19ti. The action herein had 
been brought for a declaration that 
plaintiff had acquired a title by pos
session to a strip of land three feet 
eleven Inches in width, lying north of 
defendant's property. At the trial 
lujjkment was given for plaintiff as

Before t.%rt wrîghth*K'cer Mas ter u"able t0 a**èe with the conclusions of

No-Ian v, Bapk of Nova’ Beotia and the Judge of th« county court, and the 
Macdougnii V/ Nolan.—J H Spen-e a^pea! ie allowed and the action dis- 
■tor the bank. Motion too- the B«mk ! ml®sed T(wlth cost* thruout. 
of Nova Scotia for leave to oav into Pf Michael Fraser-A. E. H. Cres-
«mrt *3700 and accumulated interest k C *’ fo^ 'viYheY' ^ 
n their hands in first mentioned ac- kw Lr. - Y L"6 JIo?,ormlckA„'

tb hJ16 credlt »f the second action. YYx’tiYY. Y ^ ' Gr*nt (Mld:
Enlarged at tank's remiœt until »sth and' for Michael Fraser. An appealdnst. Vv of pricedYgs in tiiê mean- by Câtherine McCormick from the 
tithe In the first action u,<igmeilu of Btttton, J., .of Nov. 12.

Ra Canadian Heme Circle and Tut- reium J T hearJ,nJ tf thL8 appfal 18 
ton.—N. Sommer ville for the soeietv T,umd from M*>' $ »nd concluded. 
Motion -by the Society £ l«t-eTo pay' Jud*ment re88pved.

*8«0, the share of Nell B. Tutton. a 
berteflclar?-, into court, 
for payment in less

WP
bath.
quickly, has often been the gretM»- 
trouble during the hot -weather: 
gallons of hot water can be raised bv i

IP;1,proposal to the voice 
of Canada at the polls. A general elec
tion is in sight—whether it is needed 
or not depends on the senate.

Splendid *i 
lar weaves 
some rang 
and Floral 
Sto.oo, *ll.i

Fine »elei 
Gingham 1
strip*», eh
*4.SO, SMO

Ti». , „ Nen^ury a«»1m*. *
. Tb? following vases will be heard
i?u..,„ Pm-jury *M'*e before Chief 
Juotice.Meredith this morning at 10.50

raised by )

The Vulcan Water Heater
at a cost of one,dent. It is easy to operate—a match 
light* it—a turn of the tap extinguishes it. Why eo 
thru another hot summer without a VULCAN” w, 

doonect It t6 your kitchen boiler at little cost, considering value re 
colwed. Terms Oâsy. You are also entitled to ‘ 
tloc of tho burners. Order one to-day.

I The Consumers' Gas Company I
I New Salesroom—12-14 Adelaide St. West. Phone Miin 1933 I

Just Around the Corner
■ OVH STREET PIPES St PPLY GAS TO «8.000 METERS IN TORONTO 1

jf

fill
TV BSD AT MORNING. MAT 23, 19.11

new dock construction.
A step will be taken to-day In the 

reception of tenders at the city hall 
for the construction of the

VCopipgton V. Sharpe. 
Arnold I v. Hawes.' ASQUITH’S BIG CARD.

Mr. Asquith has an all-powerful 
card if he cares to use it, and he ought 
to use it •+f he believes in democracy, 
In government by the people.

'# In a wontf it is this, that lf the true 
underlying principle of British consti
tutionalism is government carried on 
hy the will of the people, it is abso
lutely necessary, in view of the hos
tility up to date of the lords to pro
gressive legislation, to bring that 
chamber within the democratic prin
ciple: that inasmuch as the commons 
represents the popular will, also even 
that the political course of the sover
eign must be on the ad.vice of minis
ters w ho come from the people, a fair 
measure of democracy, of the popular 
will, must be injected into the irre
sponsible house of lords by the crea
tion of peers nominated by a govern-

IJudgment: We find ourselvesV new doclj
at the foot of Parliament-street. Some 
criticism has been made of the specifi
cations, but as they are on the lines of 
the government dock work elsewhere, 
and represent standard conditions and 
satisfactory results attained In other 
Places, the engineers must be 
to make no false moves. It is feared 
by some that the crib work may not 
be substantial enough to support the 
flve-foot of solid

free quarterly inspec-^1 Séparai 
Wash it Plain, 7. 9 

quality wl
•3.T6, *8.0<■ mliu

trusted
fI k Summ<

Hosier;TRENTON (Ontario)concrete which will 
crOwn it, and it Is thought that a solid 
concrete face should be constructed 
thruout.

Full line d
ten *teektj 
td, extra,, 
per pair.
i.adiwV Bij 

(iilk dnis 
fashioned, 
all sizes,!

Court of Appeal.
Before Mose, C. J. O.; Garrow. J. A.:

M*claren. J.A.: Magee. J.A.
Re Milne and Township of Thorold— 

J. Haverson, K.C., for David Milne. 
H. S. White for the township. Motion 
by David Milne for leave to appeal 
from a judgment of a divisional court 
dismissing an appeal from Buther- 
land, J., Who refused applicant’s mo
tion to quash the local option bylaw- 
of the township on the ground of the 
ballots reading “for the bylaw," 
"against the bylaw," Instead of "for 
local option." ‘‘against local option," 
as required by the statute. Leave to 
appeal granted.

Rogers v. National Drug Co.-J. 
Bicknell, K.C., and M. L. Gordon for 
plaintiff, e. D. Armour, K.C., for de- 
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the judgment of Riddell, J„ of Feb. 
D, 191). An action by plaintiff for im
mediate possession of certain lands 
and for mesne profits. Defendants de
nied plaintiff's right to possession and 
claimed a new lease of the lands un
der the agreement to renew contained 
in their lease, and by way of counter
claim asked to have that

'c Order made 
flxed\y(t CANADA’S CHEAP EiECTBIC POWER CENTREcosts

?!
Very shortly the new harbor 

mission will be organized, and no doubt 
the engineer's department, which is to 
proceed with the work at the earliest 
opportunity, will take pains to have the 
dock built in accord with the probable 
w ishes of the commission, and the de
mands of the highest standards of har
bor engineering.

Provision is made for the offer of In
dependent tenders with original 
fications, and should any of these 
to be superior to the specifications of

MANUFACTURERS are Invited to carefully consider the advantages 
offered by the centrally located Town of TRENTON [Ontario!

? for the looàtlon of factories.
'TVER.—The cheapest developed electric power (24-hour service) deliv

ered at customers’ terminals, is obtainable at f 16.00 per 
horse power. This rate Is for 100 h.p. or over. Slightly 
higher rates are charged for smaller quantities, the highest 
price being $18.000 for 20 h.p. lots. No other Ontario town 
has to-day such cheap power to offer. "

fc"

PO Treneparei
ter top" ; 
Extra nlci

l ^ ment subject to popular control. And 
further, that as long as the hereditary 
principle is recognized, the appoint^ 
ment of democratic peers must be con
tinuous year after year so as to have 
p second chamber that is in line with 
public opinion and will help to crys- 
tàlize public opinion into law. Or. to 
put it another way, democracy has a | tl,e department, the city hall authori- 
right to Its dug representation in each tlcs are eure to recognize it. 

and every section of the parliamentary 
machine. King, commons and lords.
Otherwise popular government, gov
ernment by the governed, is an ana
chronism

Lisle TA
■n

White 11*1
Sfie aad 81TRANSPORTATION.I —The main lines of the three large Canadian rail- { 

•ways, viz. : Grand Trunk, Canadian Northern and Central On- 
tarlo, run directly through Trenton, and it Is expected that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway will within two years also 
touch Trenton, the surveyors being now on the route.

Large Passenger and Freight Steamers ply during navi
gation between Hamilton and Quebec, also to United States 
ports, calling regularly at Trenton.

The Trent Canal System, connecting Lake Huron with 
Lake Ontario, has Its southern outlet at Trenton, and it Is 
expected that it will be completed and In operation within 
two years. 724613

Trenton will grant reasonable concessions to Industries.

sped- ] 
prove Handle*

i >
< Our stock 

et y of Hi
Gentltmei 

rând qu^lt' 
eus, wldtt 
fancy em 
mourning 
kerchiefè

FAILING ACCUSATIONS.
The Toronto Catholic Register ie

I

■1 * agreement
specifically performed and to have a 
proper lease granted to them. Upon
D,<Lp,,a n.tifr'e motion for judgment, 
Riddell, J., dismissed his action with 
costs and gave judgment to defend
ants on their couhter-claim, declaring 
that they are entitled to a lease 
of the lands in question for flve years 
from Sept. 1, 1910, for the rent, and 
upon the terms of the agreement for 
lease made between plaintiff's prede
cessor in title and defendant’s prede
cessor in title. Appeal argued and 
judgment reserved.

l oung v. Town of Gravenhurst—I. F» 
Hellmuth, K.C., and N. F. Davidson, 
K.C., for defendant, J. Bicknell, K.

and F. R. Mackelcan for plaintiff. 
An appeal by defendants from the 
Judgment of Riddell, J„ of Nov. 15, 
jsiu, in an action for damages in which 
he awarded the boy $7500 damages
with tfniiT,°th?r W50° for «Penses, etc., 
with full costs. Argument of
resumed from 5th inst and 
eluded.

Full information gladly furnithed by KAIL ORDl:
!I ‘ ARTHUR JONES, Secretary Board of Trade

unseat-
TRENTON [Ontario], CANADA JOHNit Klrkby v. John Inglis Co.—R. W. 

Hart for defendants. Motion by dé
fendants on consent for an order dis

order

I

sr,COAL AND WOODmissing action without costs, 
made. fI

Judge’s Chambers: W. McGILL & CO.,
Head Office and Yards Branch Yard :
“■“Zm"* “» W.H,„ »...
Phone 303*394 Park Phono Park 3130

3 t ami
Branch Yard i 

1143 Tonga 8t 
Phone North 1133V134 MIT'ii

i fCLENERNAN f
SCOTCH WHISKY

GlEVEH PLANTATION SHOW
7. ,

Conappeal 
not con-

- Tftodfited
' sail ?

Ml-; H: 
six or s< 
In Londi 
Intends 
amine ti 
compan) 
have to

Vaudeville Entertainment at Scar- 
boro Beach of High Order.

■

AGAIN AT DEADLOCKJ A negro troupe, presenting an a<2t 
called "The Old Plantation," -pleased a 
large crowd at Scarboro Beach last 
hlght. The entertainment consists of 
singing and dancing turns, and is in 
effect a miniature minstrel show. The

Masons’ Delegate Leaves Kingston 
and Strike Continues.SOUTH AFRICA AND THE 

FERENCE.
Since confederation the

CON- A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

KINGSTON, May 22.—(Special.)—
Keen disappointment was handed those 
Interested in settling the strike of the 
stonemasons and stone cutters to-dav “ performers are very clever and man- 
wlien ft was found that the masons’ 
delegate, Thomas Izzard, had left the 
city. The contractors had a meeting 
Saturday night, when Mr. Izzard was 
appointed by the masons to meet the 
arbitrator of the stone cutters and 
contractors. Thus the whole matter 
is again at a deadlock. Five of the 
striking masons left to-day for Sault 
Ste- Marie. Mr. Izzard came here from 
international headquarters.'

EVADING THE INFLUENCES.
We reproduce The Ottawa Free PressVnlon of

South Africa has fulfilled the expecta- 
tion which that important eveïft had

In conn( 
World kn 
here that 
ihortly Sin 
Negfitlatld 
fob the M 
Property.^ 
Adelaide-» 
been in pd 
for 50 yea] 
and Is m 
around $40 

Such an

article on city government by commis
sion in the belief that the principle, in
seme form or other, is soon to be adopt- ] municipal administration.

Those who think that government by- 
commission in Ottawa is desirable, 
should draft up some definite scheme 

crux for presentation to the electorate, and 
that scheme should include the plan 
for the selection of the commissioners. 
The proposal could then be Intelligent
ly discussed and intelligently voted 
upon.

Michie & Co., Ltdtino action or proceeding 
can be brought. Nor do I think it 
ers a case in which what is required is 
a general personal representative who 
has active duties to perform. In these 
eases a general administrator must be 
appointed in the surrogate court, in 
this case the duties of an executor as 
such have been discharged by the ad
ministrator with the will annexed dur
ing the 19 years between the death of
Mrs. Walker and' Mrs. Hoover, and The Week-End id».
«.li that remains to be done is in the There are scores of peaces' on the 

rather than admlnls- C.P.R. where you can rest up oxer 
m « new trustee ma^ be ap- Sunday, renew your energy for next 

pointed under the Trustee Act. On the week, and easily get back to business
^ch in ordl^fd1 " .Pr°Per Khape f°r Mbnday- Summer is almost wltlh us 

i du ^ see, Zhy an or' I and Perhaps you hanker for the grip 
and i(,th , k JÎ? *,IlPuId n°t bc granted I of a fishing rod or a peddle. Try a 
n tm nJLhi n°t meet the situation. | week-end at Point au Baril on the 
ÏL '' p™bfbly be thouFht proper that | Georgian Bay. Excursion rates apply 
tbe ,ar es’. or 801,16 of them, to over two hundred points near To- 
shouid be before the court, and it would ronto.
dLP^°Ptî tb bave an order made un- King St. East. Phone Main 6580. 23 
der C. R. 200, authorizing a defence
for the class. Stole Newspapers.

Acton v. Parker—W. E. Fitzgerald John Lynch was caught red-handed 
(Walford), for plaintiff. F. Ay les worth, stealing papers from in front of J 
for defendant, An appeal by plaintiff D. Hay’s store. Haled to police court, 
from order of county judge changing I be was sent on to the jail for 30 
the venue. Appeal dismissed. Costs in days.
the cause. - ___________

age to give a real southern flavor to 
their work, wihich Is In refreshing con
trast to the usual Broadway band of 
negro humor. The Hlllkrists, the 
Ernest Pantzer Troupe, and Nelson and 
Nelson, repeated the strong free vau
deville feature of the opening night, 
and with equal success.

To-night a new show will open, it 
having been found impossible to pro
duce it last night* on account of the 
elaborate electrical setting necessary.
This act will be provided by the "Ollle 
Entertainers," and is billed as a 
mystery show. Seven people appear in 
It. the feature being the Moon Girl.
Miss Nora N^-er will do a mysterious i terday. 
rope tying act, andi the other members 
of the company do a singing and danc
ing turn. Vetale and his Venetian 
band of juvenile musicians will render 
a program every afternooil and even
ing thruout the wèsk.

II done much to create, 
the history of the empire has been 
remarkable than tlie marvelous 
formation of the 
Briton and Boer.
has been by the appearance a-rd rapid 
growth of a genuine national spirit. 
This happy issue of

No Incident in cov-
*more TORONTO.ed in our larger cities, and probably in 
the towns also.trans- 

relationship between 
accompanied as this

The Free PreS'S recognizes the 
of the problem as lying In the choice 
of men. If the commissioners are to be 
chosen in the same way as aldermen 
and controllers are chosen, there is no 
guarantee that they will be any better 
than the present office holders. The 
method of choosing the 
therefore be improved.

REVERSE FOR FRUIT FR0WERS>
: Committee Supporte Mr. Harris In 

Opposing Market Plan,a terrible war is aI V
tribute to the hearty co-operation of 
General Botha, the premier: Dr. L«- 
ander Starr Jameson 
leaders of both parties. *Xh 
Isolated exceptions.

SELF CONCEIT. The case of the dissgtisfled fruit
growers came up again at the meeting 
of the ctiUe property committee yes-

EXPERand the other Under the caption "Olympian 
Minds," Ti;:* Toronto Catholic iRqgls- 

vx> hone to hear from — „ t6r fulminates to the following effect:
. , , , f h°Pe t0uhear [rcrm oth6r sources The sage of The World says editor-
trace of the hitter "hat is thought of the plan of electing tally in his Wednesday issue: 

memories or racial feeling which ar« j a board whose duties would be the ap- 
usually inseparable from à fiery trial | point ment of the commissioners, 
such as that from which South Africa 
ê.merged nine years ago.

Before leaving Cape Ton n 
Imperial conference. General 
quoted as having said that he 
ered the people of the Union might he 
congratulated

men muet t
o. with only 

have worked to-
Thes. H.i

ÉI
«ether without Commissioner Harris said that in 

his opifiion the frult-grôwers wanted Thomas 
»'s pe des! 
planning 
Paal. is c 
planning 
Ip Toront 
.way from 
nlng confe 
guild, in 
and other 
of hearlnj 
has arran 
Conker's 

Mr. Mai 
trated by 

1 ■ Members 
ground a( 
Canadian 

-tept the

"Those who ciierifth the ancient 
Church of Rome regret the folly wihich 
cuts off her influence from the intelli- 
sent people of the nation, and re- 

flucnces except the public desire for serves her authority to those ivhose 
good government.
thinks the suggestion "worthy of con
sideration."

the city to act as middleman, and to 
do the job for rtothing.

"If there Is a combine, as they say,” 
he declared, “then they should bring 
their case,, to the Dominion Govern
ment and ask that the Aphti-comblne6 . 3

I do not "

Such
a board would be removed from all in-

Toronto City Ticket Office, 16*■
mental attitude ie too passive .ever to 
add strength to the body in whose 
views they acquiesce. It may be said 
that the message of the church is 
chiefly to these, and that not 
wise, not many learned are to be 
preted in her ranks."

"Those who cherish the ancient 
w-hat | Church of Rome" are fully satisfied 

over a year ; as to the wisdom of her course. Those 
now, that the railway passenger busi- Catholics who are dissatisfied with 
ness is going up town, as far a. tho tbe «hunch's ruling are not worth con

sideration. Let them get out. and ' 
seek a better ship. a thing they will 
not find. “Not many wise, not manv 
learned are to be expected in her 
tanks. ’ continuée the narrow-browed, 
self-conceited little scribe, it is refilly 
laughable. The Catholic Church has 

under numbered among her devoted children 
in all ages, and she does to-day. 
than her share of the most eminent 
scholars, painters.

The Free Press TWO SUDDEN DEATHS ik>for the 
Botha is 

consid- Wlfe of Cornwall Dodttir Expires 
While Talking to Daughters. Act be put In operation.many

NORTH TORONTO THE PASSEN
GER CENTRE.

think we should bother with the 
ket proposition, as they do not want 
to sell to the public but to the retail
ers."

upon the manner in 
carried

ex- mar-CORNWALL. May 22.—(Special.) —
There were two Sudden deaths In Corn
wall within 24 hours. About 3 o'clock I 
this afternoon Mrs. Alguir, wife of Dr.
D. O. Alguir, expired suddenly while 
talking to her daughters. She was ap
parently In good health and spirits till 
the summons came. Her maiden name 
was Louise Rose, and she was the only 
child of A. P. Ross, ex-M.L.A., She 
was 54 yefirs of age and leaves one eon,
Dr- A. Rose Alguir. and four daughters.

Mrs. Celestiart Roaleau. a well-known KINGSTON. May * 22.-WSpecifil )— 
resident of East Cornwall, died almost Men from the 14th Regiment, P W O 
as suddenly last night. She had par- R-. left to-nlfcht for Quebec. They were 
taken of supper a short time before, given a royal send-off by the members 
complained of illness and died In a few of the regiment. The men who went 
minutes. Her name before marriage are Sergt. Charles Hall. Color-'Serrt 
was Cloutide Perrier of Vaudreull. She Frank Ludlow, Sergt. William MeCni- 
w as 67 years of age. laglio. Quartermaster S. D. Smith of

Cataraqui went as representative of the 
Fourth Hussars: and Color-SergT Bed- _ 
vV,f Napan6e- and Sergt. McConnell 
or Kingston will represent the 47th Re- 

You glment. -

■fi'.iiich Its first parliament had 
on its work, and it has proved, he add
ed. that the country was ripe for union.
Continuing, the premier said that 
spirit which animated a!! parties had -,
been all that could he desired, and -till ' anadian *ortb6rn '» concerned. 
m°re gietff.-ing was the fact that racial | ‘ d"
differences had played no role 'what- I w * h meanS the samc thln*- 
■ ° ",1at i We further believe that the Grand

Trunk will follow suit.

Sir Donald Mann has confirmed 
The World has said for :

“Then you don't want cheap fruit?" 
asked» 4Id.- May.

“Yes, I do," replied Mr. Harris, “but 
I, don’t think we should provide them 
with fra It space free of charge "

"No action was taken.

Single Court, Her Face and Body WereBefore Tcetzei. J.
Re Bassett-C. J. Holman, K.C., for 

executors. H. M. Mowat. K.C., for the 
Brethren and for James Tracey, j. a.
Macintosh, for residuary legatees. A 
motion By the executors of the will of 
Mary Bassett, under C- R. 938, for an 
order construing said will. Judgment:
Reading this will and the codicils aj 
one document, expressing the testa
mentary Intentions of the’ deceased, 
and bearing in mind that when she 
made the third codicil she had before 
her the first codicil, in which she re
voked not orily the appointment of 
Matthew Orme as one of her executors, 
but also expressly revolted the legacy 
of $200 to him, I think the fair infer
ence is that, when In the third codicil 
she revoked the appointment of James 
Tracey as one of her executors and 
omitted to revoke the legacy to him, 
she intended to leave the legacy to him 
undisturbed. I therefore think that the 
legacy should be paid. As to the sec
ond question, I think that on the au- 

Fpll From Tree. thorlty of re Cronyn, the executor is
KINGSTON. May 22 (Special )— warrant6d by the term? of this will In

George Ad sit, caretaker of the fair 8etting aPart MOO, thek amount sug- 
GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION I *r°unds. died in the General Hospital g€8ted upon the argument for the care 

regular Republican* ! ----------- * ' tl1*s afternoon from injuries received aPd ^^ntenance of the burial. Costs
r-ever emerge from the' i .The. Ottawa Free Press. May 18.- I ln a Ml trom a tree' °' ^ Paft'eS °ULîLLhe C8rtaLe' , TWL {„ _______ _________... .

chn-salis stage of ,tP existence R/=ttrr 1 The Fre* Press fuJly appreciates the 1 —"---------- • - " ubbbsbbs—g t . . « “®n”v6B not ft danger.
for Cam .-:!an, a "1udi m- ' m ' V8,uf of ca!m and dispassionate dis- Dr. Chase’s Oint- Pacific Cmsi Ptoe Co v' x.wm.n ®” but 6tü1’ at the eâœ* time,

Jud" ,0uS halt [ cussion such as that in The Toronto '■ ■■ I ment is a certain ~ , pe, , :,2.' C,eTman— Bre very painful Thev fire cau««H

. *? TT* j?- HI| p\sjsiseai «y brbfi tLi, Ai « Jrtd M
...................r , ”• 1%ZS 5*7 sxts x I ILkU m^sias a<«ss w*«» * - »—»v « ,bfb.^ t
ti'Jent is watcn.ng the 'ate of the ’cEu I L,?. ' Ve™ .f:r th= pri!cn,t method of dealers or Ldmxxso.v. Bates &. Co.. Toronto. "al Pguardfln Efor f,?r °T‘ tned Burdock Blood Bitters.

-ate the leg„. civic administration, The me Press I OR. CHASE* OINTMENT. & Manufactured oniy by TbeJ. Milbum

Cfl^Ümited, Toronto, Pel
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Utterly Covered WithAnd
Pacific is working out1

“BOILS.” I JKINGSTON SOLDIERS DEPART.
<iLVi W' er" 1 g0 to England," he declared,

. '1 h a light heart, knowing now that ,
Wr T si'sil represent at the Imperia!

ft renue all sections of our community. 
Nowhere else tiiai) in Britain 
vhese- generous sentences be 
readily appreciated 
endorsed.
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The municipal street railway 
con- , Vonge-Etrcet cannot therefore be

gun a day too soon. Here is where the 
grtat relief from crowded streets is to 
come as well as rapid transit.

All the radiais

%
Burdock Blood Bitters 

U Cured Them.
be- nior»

sculptors, poets, 
philosophers -and Inventor*. The great
est minds are those that know how 
to obey God, and God's divinely con
stituted authority on earth, the church.

But. of course, it is too much to 
expect that massive and subtle intel
lects of The World type, would lie 
subject to anything, even to the laws 
of reason and common sense. .Such 
minds tit upon Olympian tïironés of 
seiif-conceit, and sway the spheres 
" ith their nod—or noddle

will 
more 

and more heartily

Mrs. John H. King, Johnston, K.B., 
wn**8 : “ Best summer I was very much
troubled with boils, and my face and 
body were literally covered with them 
A friend advised me to take Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I got three bottles, and 
before I had taken sll the first one my 
boils began to go away. I had just taken 
a few doses otit of the last one when they 
an disappeared. My husband has also 
used Burdock Blood Bitters with much

can also come down 
the tube. The tube, therefore, 
of standard gauge, and

Mrs. De Murtelle’s Correction.
Editor World: My attention has 

been called to an Item in your issue of 
May 13. re the Murtelle base, 
say Murtelle was considered eccentric 
by his acquaintances, and that he 
left -Hs wife 
stance*. Well, the reason he was con
sidered eccentric was because he 
drank, smoked, gambled or sworè, and 
did not belong to any lodge, 
always kind to both our little 
and myself, and it ie an unqualified 
Me that I was loft lr. straitened 
circumstances, whoever your Inform
ant was. and an injustice to one who 
la not able to defend himself. Hop
ing you will give this the same prom
inence 'in the paper that you gave the 
other.

must be 
so must tlieRECIPROCITY IN THE SENATE

Canada has the federal municipal surface lines.
opposition to

tnank for being spared the humilia- ‘Everybody appears to be satisfied 
tion t>hat would have been'kers had the ! now that ice—frazil lce-or just plain 
reciprocity pact been homologated by Sfu—was the 
parliament without reference to the the intake, 
action of congress The senate arc ice ** Pœrlbte into this 
soon ing it scant courtesy, and it Is heated discussion, 
more than

;
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Hillerest Cottage. Dnndas, Ont.
humbly

Taq Day in Berlin.
BERLIN. May 22.—(Special )—Over 

«’200 was raised for the Berlin and 
Waterloo Hospital by the ladles' auxi
liary on the annual tag dav. 
over $190 ahead of last
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WEATHER IS QUITEMILD 
BUT 10 AMDS BROKEN

FRBZER MENTAL WRECK MANY IN ATTRACTION 
IN OPINION OF JUDGES SEEN IT BINUN’S POINT

BSTASLtSHHD ISM
I1 THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

Bath
1 Cent I Wash 

Dresses

.
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Mây 22. 

—(* p.m.)—Great heat continue* In 
Ontario east of Lake Huron, and In 
Wèstem Quebec, and hae extended into 
the maritime provinces. In Nortliwext
ern Ontario the weather 1s cool and 
rainy, add In the western province* it 
is moderately warm, with local rhow-

And a Drop in the Mercury is Pro
mised—Hydro Again 

Bests T.E.L.

Season Opened Last Night and 
Thousands Enjoyed Amuse- 

mant Devices.

Has No Recollection of Business 
Transactions,and Lives on Wife’s 

Bounty—Judgment Reserved.

✓

i e r*.
" Plenty of tot 
-tdy to take a 

and getting jt 
» the greatest 
teat her; -Seven 
he raised by

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
turas: Victoria, 4«—60; Vancouver; 44 
—5b ; Kamloops, 40—56: Edmonton, 30 
—66; BattletOrd. 34—60; MnOSe Jew, 34 
—63; The Pate, 46—60; Winnipeg,
70; Port Arthur. 48—50; Parry S — 
61—86; London, 63—93; Toronto, 64— 
90; Ottawa. 64—90; Montreal, 70—88; 
Quebec, 62—80: St. John. 4 8—70.

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Upper 
8t. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley; 
Mostly fair, but unsettled, with local 
thunder storms.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—East
erly winds, and mostly

Maritime — Easterl; 
fair, but local rains.

Superior—Easterly winds; cool 
shower

1 Suddenly, and that Without warning, 
juat aa the arrivals on the late evening 
trains were registering at the hotels, 
all was last night plunged Into dark
ness. A grand rush of page boys for 
lamps and their rapid appearance 
from various hallways and corridors 
bearing lighted lamps partially dis
pelled the darkness.

While the private ownership -Current 
was oft, the municipal hydro-electric 
cluster and other street lights burned 
as brightly as ever.

The Interruption of the service lasted 
for about seven minutes. It was em- j 
ph aelzed by the lightning, which 11- j 
lumlnated the thunder-clouded sky. A I 
gentle rain ameliorated the atmospher- | 
lc conditions at the time and was a 
grateful Intimation that the hot wave ] 
might be subsiding. Especially was 
this the case In view of the announce- ; 
ment from the meteorological office, 
that comparatively cool weather was 
prevalent In the west and In the mari
time provinces, and that with gener
ally fair weather to-day the people j 
would enjoy cooling breezes from the ! 
east.

Monday was regarded by most To- j 
rontoniane as a genuine scorcher, but 1 
it was not the unusual helgrfit 
temperature, but Its humidity that 
caused such discomfort and adoption 
of rtld-summer attire. The weather- j 
man said no records for heat had been 1 
broken this May. The hottest day in 
May recorded at the observatory w as i 
May 30, 1876, when the temperature 
rose to 88 degrees, eight degrees higher , 
than Sunday. So far this has been a 
remarkably dry May, there having 
been up to yesterday but 46 per cent, 
of the average rainfall.

In May, 1887, the thermometer for 
about thrée weeks registered over SO 
degrees every day. This is the first 
recurrence in the 14 years of such a ; 
heated May.

With everything in full swing. Han- 
lan a Point opened last evening. Un
der the glare of nearly 20,000 lights 
thousands of Torontonians spent a 
most enjoyable evening.

Harry Six, the great and noted div
er, leaped from a diving plank 110 
feet In the air, turned four somer
saults and plunged inti five feet of 
water.

The “racer" was kept busy With joy 
riders pressing their car forward to 
overtake and pass those In the car 
opposite.

The penny slot arcades, the chance 
games, the shooting -galleries, and the 
merry-go-rounds have all been en
larged and. greatly improved so as to 
class Haitian's Point with Ontario 
Beach. Rochester's noted pleasure re
sort. or in ffcot almost any of the 
amusement centres on the continent. 
Great thing* are being prepared tor 
Victoria Day. For instance the “Fea
ture Pavilion," a new structure erect
ed for special amusements, 1* to be 
officially opened. Banonees Sldon- 
4&. the only living women with a real 
beard. Baron Captain Nicer De Bar cay 
and Baron Sldonla have the honor of 
being the first performers In thi* 
f>uiMlng. Baron CliPtaitn Nicer DC 
Barosy 1s the eon of the bearded lady 
and ha* Appeared before the late King 
Edward. Emperor William and wâi 
honored with a barOnetiy by Emperor 
Franc!* Joseph of Austria, who 1* also 
King of Hungary. He was born on 
the 2*th of February, 1885, is only 28 
inches high and weighs Just 24 pounds. 
He is truly the rmalleet man on the 
stage and ranks With Tom Thumb.

In the same building will appear the 
fattest boy and stoutest girt on earth.

doee to
where Volo, the dare devil, race* down 
a kind of "shoot the shoot*" Incline 
on a bicycle thru two Iteming hoop* 
and scatters the crowd by apparently 
dashing right into them.

A human roulet wheel—a new fea
ture—I* the amusement to be found 
in "The Big Scream." It 1s a huge 
flat wheel upon Which those Who choose 
may quietly sit, but only for a mo
ment. The operator calls a number 
out and then the big wheel suddenly 
stop*, throwing Its passengers Into 
cosy corners. The one fortunate 
enough to elide into the comer corre
sponding with the number celled out, 
receives a prize.

A new band stand ha* been erected, 
and on Wednesday the 48th will have 
the pleasure of being the first band 
to send forth a volume cf music fretit

The contest between the relatives of 
Michael Fraser and Mrs. Fraser as to 
the sanity of the the elghty-four-year- 
old Midland bridegroom, was conclud
ed In the divisional court at Osgoode

Judgment

42—
oun<1.

Of all the p0Pu' 
hand-
Cfeeek

Splendid assortment
including a very;ar weave».

nine range 
and Floral Votlea.
*10.00, gll.00. 812.60 eae*.

•election of Caaa.br. y and 
Wial Dresses, plain, fancy.

«to.. 8376, 83JK),

. t

Heater Hall yesterday afternoon.
reserved in ordsr to allow til6y Fine

Glegbam
?trlpè». eh*ck». étc..
*4.98, 88.66 te 87.50 each.

rate—a match 
* it. Why go 
tLCAN? We 
ring value 
arterly inepec-

was
counsel for both sides to submit cases 
to the registrar In support of their

■v-

fair.
y - winds; mostly

argument.
During the evidence It w-aa shown 

that Michael Fraser was addicted t<j 
drink and that he was on more than. 

Intoxicated as to lose

rp-
and 

ry.
All west—Northeast and east winds; 

some local showers, but partly fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Separate 
Wash Skirts

V
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one occasion so 
the use of ht» reasoning faculties. It 
was, however, shown that he had not 
been kept under the Influence of drugs 
prior to hie marriage to Mise Robert-

Plain, 7. 9 and 11-gere 8k*.rts. In best 
quality white rep; all sizes—82.56. 
82.75, 83.06, 88.60 e*eb.

Summer Weight 
Hosiery and Underwear

Pull line of sites. LSdies" Black Cot- 
ten Stocking*, fast dye, full-fashion
ed extra spliced heel and toe, 25e 
per pair.

BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. 

76 29.6»
wind. 
1 &

Time.
s am..........
Noon...........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m.........
8 p.m.........................  71 29.60

Mean of day, 77; différence from ave
rage, 23 above ; highest. 90; lowest,

....... 88 son.29.67 8 E. Disapproved Judges’ Course.
John King, K.C., counr-l for Mrs. 

Fraser, several times attacked the ac
tion of the court 1n examining Fraser 
While In an hotel at Midland. He 

j claimed that it was the first time m 
history that such a course had beOn

"To be sound of mind does it mean 
that a man must not only be capable 
of. but actually attending to every de
tail of hie business?” asked Mr. King.

answered Chief Justice

*
9 E.

rio)
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS *

vE At From
......... Hamburg
....... . Liverpool
............. London
..............  Bristol
........... Glasgow'
............  London

May 22
Gothland....
L. Manitoba 
Montreal...,
Welshman.........Quebec ....
Hesperian.
Minnehaha
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New- xork 
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.... Boston 
..... Boston 

New ior*

» advantages 
[Ontario]

. .Montreal 

..Quebec ... 

..Quebec ...

L»dlee" Black Lisle Thread Stockings
nilk flniah). guaranteed fast;

reinforced heel and toe;
full-

fash.oned. 
all sizes, 40c per pair.

of the ;
Quebec .. 
New Pork "No. no,”

Mulock. . ....
"There Is no evidence to show that 

Fraser was Incapable of advising 
other» as to the conduct of hi» affairs, 
said Mr. King. *

Justice Middleton: "Doe* it show 
that he Is Incapable of appreciating 
whàt he does ajtd what others do 
for him?" »

Mr. King thought that a min 
Michael Fraâér’â age might easily for-

i*.
Transparent Black Lisle, wide "gar
ter top" ; extra spliced heel and toe. 
Extra nice grade at 60c per pair.

ir service) dellv- 
» at $15.00 per 
■ over. Slightly 
itie*. the high es? 
tier Ontario town
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Keg. d Italia....Naples ................ New tork

;Lisle Thread Vests <
$i

White lisle thread, crochet top—35c, 
SOC and 55C each. bostonGibraltarf* Canadian rail- 
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Handkerchiefs TO-DAY IN TORONTO. This amusement house 1»get. mRecord of Fraser’s Actions.
to the visit of the presiding 

Midland, they secured in-
IMay 23.

Baseball—Toronto v. Baltimore, 
Hanlan’s Point. 3.45 p.m.

Rojal Alexandra—Howe'S Travel 
8.15.

âme Sherry," 8.15 
■ and the Boys."

Our stock it replete with every vari
ety of Handkerchief for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. Every size, style, weight 
and quality ;s represented. 4lth vari
ous widths of 
fancy embroidering, initialling and 
mourning novelty features, 
kerchieft post fre* In Canada).

Prior 
Judges to 
formation regarding Fraser's actions, 
both in business and social life dur
ing the past year. When questioning 
the old man it was found that all 
matters, even these of greatest Im
portance, were complete blank* to

"XVe found," exid Mr. Justice Mid
dleton “that his recollection of affaire 
had entirely vanished and that he 
wo* practically a pensioner on Mrs. 
Fraser's bounty." _ .

Mr Justice Teetzel seemed to be of 
the opinion that Frases w»s not of 
sound mind, and in support of this 
conviction asked Mrs. Fraser’s counsel 
if a sane man would take a love letter 
proposing marriage to his solicitor, aa 

done shortly before the wedding

Festival, 2.15 and 
Princess—"Mad 
Grand—"Father 

at 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15, 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15. 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15. 8.15. 
Majestic—Pop vaudeville. 
Hanlan’s Point—Vaudeville, 8. 
Scarboro Beach—Vaudeville, 8, 
Oversea» Club Banques St. 

Charier, 7.30.
Decoration of monuments and 

review of Public School Cadets, 
Queen's Park. 2.30.

Empire Day concert, Massey
Han. s.

Luncheon to Thos. H. Maweon, 
Liverpool McConkey's, 1 p.m.

Kingston Swelters.
KINGSTON. May 22.—(Special.)— 

Kingston sweltered to-day under an 
unusually warm wave. On Prlhcess- 
street the thermometer registered »5 
degrees.

ARTILLERYMEN FOR ENGLAND,
The Canadian Artillery . 

his accepted an Invitation 
National Artillery Association of Great 
Britain to Send a detachment to Eng- •' 
tend to take pert In the annual com
petitions held on Salisbury Plain in 
August.

The competitions lny which the Can
adian Artillerymen will take part will 
be. Field Artillery with 15 pr B.L.C. 
guns; heavy artillery with 4.7 Q.F. 
guns and coast defence with 6 In. B.L. 
guns.

■ The detachment will consist of eight 
officer» and forty ■ N.C.O.’s and men. 
being i composite team from field ar
tillery. heavy artillery and coast de
fence batteries.

APPOINTED COMPTROLLER OF 
CURRENCY.

hems, hemstitching. ||ke Huron with 
niton, and it is 
>peration within 
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«17 to 81 King Street Best,

TORONTO.
At the Princess. Çp■WARD BIX ASSESSMENT.

The assessment returns for the sixth 
ward are as follows:

1911
Fop«u3atlon 60,032 „... ...
Assess n't $36,285,258 $43,832,667 $i,o47,409

The great growth of the ward is 
shown by the fact that in four years 
the assessment has more than doubled.

The 1912 assessment for Ward Six is 
mace up as follows:

1911 1912 Inc.
land ....gl2.394.M57 $15,119,7,27 $2.725.370 
E ulldinge 21,680,857 25.921,254 4,240.597 
E usinées 1,931,594 2,393.660 462.053
licorne .... 278,450 898,036 11.9,586
Total As't 36,286.268 41832,667 7,647,400 
lixempt'ns 4.702,636 5,834,831 1,132,195

D deaths,
ALEXANDER—On Friday. May 19,1911. 

Charlotte Mackay. w:cow of the late 
James Alexander and daughter of the 
late John Mackay.

Funeral was private.
FRASER—At 147 Major-street. Sunday. 

Mav 21, infant daughter of Charles 
G. and Myrtle Fraser, aged 6 months.

Funeral 2.30 p.m. Tuesday, May 
23. from the above address to 
Prospect C*m6tery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

Kent—On Monday. May 22. at the 
residence of her daughter. Mrs. A. P. 
Taylor, 110 Madison-avenue. Cecilia 
A. Kent, beloved wife of Benjamin 
Kent. In her «1st year.

Funeral private, Tuesday. No flow-

tt.was 
took place;

Mr. King did not discuss the ques
tion.

It was shown that Fraser was not re
strained from drinking. Mr. Justice 
Teetzel said that no 
necessary, the liquor being 
fid while In his own house. He was not 
forced, however, to drink and merely 
satisfied hls appetite-

Hi* Frail Memory.
Touching the question of lose of me- 

Mr. Justice Teetzel asked how

These with many other amusement* 
wtl! make Haitian'* Point a greater 
success this year than ever before.

WRANGLE OVER BOY SCOUT*
Aid. Baird know* something about 

the boy eeoute. When, at the nieeting 
of the civic Island committee two weeks 
ago. J. L. Miller asked permission to 
hold a boy eoout camp on Ward's Is
land, he expressed M« doubt a* to the 
said Mr. Miller's authority to ask for 
ft in the name of the Baden PoWell 
scouts. At the regular meeting yester
day, h1s doubts were proven well 
founded, as a letter was received from 
A. E. Mercer, honorary secretary of 
the organization, stating that neither 
Mr. Miller or Mr. Corliss, who applied 
with him. had any authority to use the 
Baden-Powell name. AS a matter Of 
fact, they did not. but used the plain 
and simple name boy scouts.

“Madame Sherry.’’
seductive and enchanting ; 
“Every Little Moment," was 

fascinating thap ever laet night 
when

t t3 6 1912 Inc. 
70.577 10.545

That 
melody, 
more
at the Princess
Sherry" opened a return engagement 
for the race week, and the company ’
that appeared last March repeated the 
former triumph before an enthusiastic 
audience. In spite of the sultry' itlr 
they could not get enough of It and 
encores followed rlidck «itid fast until 
the performers muet have felt weary 
In the heat. As the <A<1 of the seront 
act the encores were brought to an ab
rupt close by the failure yf LU electric 
light, on account Of the thunder
storm, but in every other respect the 
piece went as smoothly an the good 
yacht "Yvonne." Miss Mane Flynn 
was as demure and A» full of naivete 
ae an ingenue can well be, and itt 
"Uncle Says 1 Mustn't." the "But
terfly" song. "T want to play house 
with you." as well ae the more pas
sionate numbers, she captivated her 
hearers. Mite Anna Boyd's work as 
Catherine was very popular, the "Duo- _ 
lln Rag” perhaps taking the lead.
Peiplta by Mies Virginia Foltz Is a 
whirlwind study cf Spanish 'tempero- 
ment, and Is really a very clever 
burlesque. Mina Gertrude Furr".nan is 
the lovely leader of the chorus cc 
graceful girls, who are stud vins un- 
d'er Lulu, «loverly done by M!s«
Audrey Maple. All theee ladle* are 
of superior artistic quality and con
tribute materially to the success of 

winsome music and the snort Ha
lo-» The et-medy of PhUUppe (Wltme- 
Bcntley). Edward Sherry fMortlmer H. 
Weldon), and Théophile» (HalIon y, 
Mofltvn), is verv rldvajid canêÿd un- 
ending amusement. The 
of the much be-marrted family are too 
intricate to describe, but are .*?
folioté, while Uncle Theophl uS a. led 
into the tangle. As merriment s ths 
object of th-' piece H 1s only neoe«*sry 
to ray that 1t never fails of succès*.

E-CETON HOTEL 
NUIT COME TO TORONTO

/
;toh Tards 

Yonge St
erth 1133-113*

y
"Madame

restraint was i
«consum-

Ï
Continued From Page 1. |

NAN W
HISKY **

I ;"■ he‘'Aodkted a* moderate prides,
' saii ■

Mi. Harris will remain here f6r 
•ix or seven weeks and will not be 
In London for the coronation. He 
Intends to go to Bermuda and ex-, 
amine the hotel Site offered to hls 
company if he has time, but may 
have to defer this trip till tell.

mory. , . „
Mr King explained the varying dates 
given by Fraser and the statement that 
he had never made a will, when, as 
a matter of fact, he had made four.

Mr. King passed the question.
The validity of the marriage was not 

questioned, and no evidence was or 
will be submitted respecting Fraser s 
health at the time he was examined 
privately by the Judges.

Mr. King's opinion of 
Smith's report
Worth the paper It Is written on." Dr. 
Smith's report was compared with toee 
of Drs. Beemer, Clarke, C*meron and 
others., who declare that Fraser was 
not suffering from brain disease at the 

jAlmê he was married.
SUIT 0VE.R FLOUR DEAL S Lost Confidence In Co-Executor.

OTTAWA, May 22.—J. Ernest Rourke 
has b*en appointed controller of the 
Dominion currency, the place of which 
was for *o many years occupied by 
the late Col. Toller.

Mr. Rourke came to Ottawa ten
years ago from New Brunswick. He j WINNIPEG. May 22.—There were, 
entered the finance department arid1- ,1 iron workers brought from Mont- 
for the past year hds been acting con- rIal to taj5S the places of strikers in

Winnipeg, but they all left for the 
eitt last night, and ae they all belong 
to the same union In Montreal as the 
rtrikers here, the Montreal local w*» 
asked to pay their expenses, 

l it appears that they were offered 50 
cents an hour, the pay that the strik
ers are holding out for, but on learn
ing of the state of-affairs they refus
ed to work.

.ere.
MASON—t-On Saturday. May 20, 1911.

William T- Mason, eldest son of Alice 
and George Mason, aged 19 years 4 
months.

Funeral Tuesday at 4 p.m. from St. 
Simon's Church to St. James" Ceme
tery.

St. John papers please copy.
SNIDER-ri)n Sunday. May 21. 1911. at 

Tils late residence.704 Crawford- 
street. Toronto. John Elbert, dearly 
beloved husband of Harriet A. Snider, 
In hls 47th year.

Funeral from above add re s» Tues
day. May 23. at 1.30 p.m. interment 
in" Aurora Cemetery.

NO STRIKE BREAKERS, THESEV
; <

Highland
Scotland IJtltroller at currency.

In connection with the above, The 
World knows of a persistent rumor 
here that the Ritz-Cariton People will 
Shortly erect a large hotel in Toronto. 
Negotiations are said to bè under way 
for the purchase of the Grand estate 
property, southwest cornêr of Bay and 

This property has

Dr. Bruce 
was that "it Is not

APPROVE NATIONALISM.

LONDON. May 22.—(C. A. P. Cable.) 
—The Morning Post, discussing the 
Pamphlet of the Canadian National 
League, says: "Many Imperialists In 
the mother Country in strong sym
pathy with the league, have recogniz
ed that Canadian nationalism is no 
menace, but the best support of im
perial unity, for the simple reason that 
the empire Is obviously necessary to 
the aspirations of nationalists.”

Killed by His Daughter.
QUEBEC, May 22—Killed by a bul

let from a rifle in the hands of Ms 
daughter, was the fate which met So'.- 
6mon Theberge of St. Raphael. Belle- 
Chase* County. The daughter, a girl 
of fourteen, believing the flreàrm to 
be empty, playfully pointed it at her 
father, and on pulling the trigger, the 
gun discharged.

L,iJ OBITUARY.
»

•I IWilliam The*. Mason.
The friends of William ThOs. MaiOn, 

the 19-year-old librarian ànd choir 
singer of St. feimon's Church, will re
gret to hear of h1« death, after a 
short illness, last Saturday. Two 
weeks ago he was ae sturdy a young 
man as could be wished, but a sudden 
attack of erysipelas weakened him so 
that he died apparently on the eve of 
recovery. He was an employ* of the 
Imperial Export Co., and hid shown 
hls cleverness there by rising In two 
years from office boy to bookkeeper. 
At the office, as At church and In the 
other circles where he moved, he was 
a general favorite, as the many par
cels of flowers that have been received 
from hls youthful friends testify.

Young Mr. Mason was born at St.

Adelaide-etrecte. „ „
been In possession of the Grand frilly 
for 50 years, and cost originally $3500. 
and is now being held at something 
around $400.000.

Such an hated cannot corné too »oon.

T FR0WERS i
CORONATION CONTINGENT.Chief Justice Mulock: I would Judge 

from hls answers that he has lost con
fidence in his co-executor. Mr. Irwin, 
and yet he. Is executor of his estate, 
which Is worth probably $40,000. He 

non-jury aselze court yesterday after- thlnks lt may he J6000.

terest alleged to be due to the plain
tiff for certain sales of flour received

| !
Milling Company Seeks $2,310 From 

Commission Agent*.
Mr. Harris In 
k Plan. z

satisfied fniit- 
kt the meeting 

ommittce yes-

Last evening the selected men of 
No. 2 Military District passed out of 
the armories and not a 
heard—to give ffièm a send off—not 

cheer. Why should this he In 
city, And on so auspicious an oc

casion as the coronation of our King?
Veteran.

Paris Taxi Drivers to St|ke.
PARIS, May 22.—The union of taxi

cab chauffeurs, comprising 90 percent 
of the taxicab drivers in Paris, to
night adopted a resolution providing 
for a. 24-hour general strike, beginning 
to-morrow. This action Is In Protest 

increase in the

Îdrum wasBefore Chief Justice Meredith, in the
EXPERT ON TOWN-PLANNING even a 

our the
Thos. H. Mawzon Will be Entertained 

St Luncheon To-Day.
Thomas H. Mawson. lecturer in land

s'ape design in Lite department of city 
planning of the Unlversltyj^of 
Psa), is one of the best known city 
planning experts in England, tie is 
Ir Toronto for a couple of day* on hls 
way from the Philadelphia City plan
ning conference last week, and the civic 
guild, iiy order to afford its members 
and others interested an opportunity 
of hearing and meeting Mr. Mawson, 
has arranged for a luncheon at Mc
Conkey's at 1 o’clock to-day.

Mr. Mawson'e address will be Illus
tra ted by a number of lantern slides. 
Members of the hoard of trade, Play
ground association, and the Women s 
Canadian Club are also invited to ac
cept the invitation to attend.

Mr. Creswicke. K.C., of Barrie, coun- 
, . sel for the McCormicks, supported the

o«n consignment from the plaintiff by argumentg 0f Fraser's insanity.

?„ rrc„;'a solicitor, resident " they are to have submitted cases In John, N. B.. and came to this city
fhé general* benefit of creditors of i support of their argument to the régis- wlt„ his parent* when they moved here 
; ,®5 - of Owen Sound and trar. some nlnè years ago. They and three6L2.h,.wt. ---------------------------- —- sisters and one brother survive him.
Sault Ste. Marie. . | Granby Smelter Close.

By virtue of &n agreement on ^opt. ittttrrmrîK Alt» Ma.v 22—The,5. 1909. Lloyd A Scully agreed to act ' A^«n“^d B C!

?fffT"the0nsaleT!^0nouTwhîc^ wa. | rtrikf ^ouT^-eT

hundred "men w,„ be out of employ-

tlons set forth In the agreement. ment.
About July 4..; 1»“9. Lloyd & Scully Mrg K. rmughty. Beatrice-street. an- 

made an assignment to the defendant nounces the engagement of her daughter 
for the general benefit of their credi- | L(]]|an t0 Mr Warren Grant Caldwell.

! Toronto. The wedding to take place In 
I June.

said_ that in 
•ewers wanted 
Icman, and to

r

Liver- I

as they say." 
should bring 

in ion Gotern- 
Ahti-comblne 

t, LJ do not 
Mth the mar- 
do not want 
to the retall-

Mpre Accomodation Needed.
BRANTFORD. May 22.—There Is now 

a certainty that tlie pufcCic school a"- against the recent 
commodatibn w<4 have to he Increased octroi duties on benzol.

of the children will be depriv- ----- ----- ----------

!■ > ii

1R Boys Stole Bicycle.
Charles French, 19 years, no home, 

And Herbert Cross. 17 years, no home, 
both of whom claim the United States 
as their habitat, were arrested yes
terday by Detective Mulholland.charg- 
erl with theft at a bicycle, which they 

trying to sell to buy food.
Wilton-a venue statlm 

leave* of dry

Pianos for the Summer Resort.
The olde firme of Hejntzman A Co., 

Ltd, 193-195-197 Tonge-st,> have a. 
Une of Weber pianos in mission sty e. 
all new, admirably adapted for the 
rummer cottage, that they are erlHpg 
at the special price of $-65 on easy 
terms of payment.

or some
ed of an education. The -present f - 
ation is acute, as in several schools 
the pupils are attending only three- 
fourths of the time, and in the kinder
gartens double niilria are in force.

'Municipal Ownership in Alberta
LETHBD1DGE, Alta., May 22.—The 

Carmanga town council is taking step* 
to install a municipally owned water
works and electric light system. They 
have already secured an option on the 
electric plant ownj»d by C. W. Carman, 
which lights the [town at present.

»v
When Icheap fruit?" were

taken to the 
they consumed two 
bread and were then looking for more.

D. M. P. A. Birds Race.
pne Dominion Messenger Pigeon Asso

ciation flew their Second old-bird race otv 
Saturday from fi.racebrid.ge, en alr-une 
distance of 98 miles. 284 birds competing i 
from 17 lefts. And ail had smod reports, 
considering the strong head wind me I 
bird» had to contend with, they made | 
verv good time. Mr. castruccl may well 
re congratu'sted on having another first. ; 
Placed' 40 JUS credit. Following are 
place and time of each member :
Cast rued'* Success .............................. S.£lAi ,
Magee's Village Boy ........................  « « ^ !

Kairiey à Durham .........................s....
Davey’* Friendship ............................
Newton'* Happy ................................... J**1-
j. L#g*e « Rosebud ......... ................ J “
wniliacs' Ybung Joe .......................
westerby's Bumrner ......................... 3.43.2U
Bo ...j The Good.» .............................. Joo.l'.
j ones’ Dewart ......................................
Mscklem's Armond ............................ i,vxM
Aiison s Determdnation .....................  i.u.n
Shelly A Plum's Red Cloud ............ o.m.od
C. Legge's Christopher ...................... AWtuO
Jacques & Gamble’s Sundown ....... t>.irui

nest even finished fourth, but was dis
qualified for not reporting in the lime 
limit.

Harris, “but 
provide them 
charge.'-',

t0E* F. B. Jbhnston. K.C.. appeared for 
the plaintiff, and A. G. MacKay. K.C.. 
leader of the Ontario opposition, ap-:
peared for the defendant. ___

Hi* lordship reserved Judgment.
*

DEPART, 1
Hospital Association Meeting.

An unknown woman, about 65 years The fifth àA««ociâtIon wHl^'e 
of age. was struck down in Yonge- Canadian Hôpital Aeeoriation wan ne

yesterday ! held In the Carnegie D bran Bukding, 
Niagara Falls. Ont., to-daj and to
morrow. An interne ting Program his 
been prepared, and a good attendan,» 
t, anticipated. At the ssme plame 
to-morrow and Thursday, the aseorfa- ' 
tion of training school euperintend.'n.- 
and the Ontario Graduate Nurse» A-- 

'eociatlon will also be In session.

Struck by Wagon, Woman Died. 550 Degrees Fahrenheit
«

.—(Special.)— 
eut. P. TV. O. 
c. Thej- sere 
the members 
in who went 
: Color-‘$ergt 
lliam McCuI- 
D Smith of 
native of the 
'-Sergt. Bfd- 
t. McConnell 
the 47th Re-

FOR THE WORLD’S 
THEATRE PARTY FORCOUPONrtreet, , pposlte No. 347, 

afternoon by one of Fauman's soda 
She was taken "Stay-At-Home Children is the heat required to bake our Bread. Just imagine 

this heat in your kitchen stove during the hot summer 
days. Why not avoid this by letting us bake your 
Bread for you ? We should like to have you try our 
Gold Crust Bread. We know it will please you.

Phone Main 4372 and a salesman will call on you.

Crippled

LYMAN H. HOWE TRAVEL FESTIVAL
ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE

SATURDAY, MAY 27th, AT 10 A. M.

" ater delivery wagrme. 
to St. Michael's Hospital in the police 
ambulance, where it was found that 
she ^ as dead-

Whether death followed as the result 
of shock or injury could hot be certain- 
ly decided, and Coroner George W. 
Graham of Avenue-road will open an 
;inqu?*t to discover the cause of death. 
Thp tody is still unidentified at the 
morgue. She is a stoyt woman wear
ing a black suit and a black and white 
striped blouse-

AND
/

-
• • • «

Gum. ; 
246

Toothache ■sUse Gibbons’ 
Price 10 Cents.

IHearts of Oaks Society.
executive board of the ^finT.fi 
Benefit Society met last night 

It was decided

•:tM
This coupon presented at the Theatre, entitles Any DESERY1XG 
child to free admission. Doors open at 9.45.

Tlie 
Of Oa k
In the R.O.F. Hall. .
to hold the first annual outing to Ni
agara Fails on Aug. 5. A n«w exfcu- 
live was formed, comprising Mess *. 
Glover. Crisp, Knight. Troyner. Per
kin*. Hamhledon and Pvw?1J. !
Messrs. A. C. Wilson, president, and -
Harris secretin'-

# î A Chicken Theft.
John Mara. 17 j-ears, 78 Berkeley- 

street, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Mulholland. charged with theft 
of six chickens from Thomas Adams, 
104 Trinity-Street, a week ago.

Varsity Cricketer» Win. 
Varsity ctlckeiters defeated Stanley 

Barracks 00 Monday by 206 to 76. Alex
ander 69, Beatty 53 and Macdonald 33 
were the top scorers for the winners. 
For the soldier*, Hltchman wa* beet with

!

Now "It is up to you" "grown-upe," as well as all you ‘ kiddle* 
Who enjoWd Uyman H. Howe’s Travel Festival last week to try and 
make some deserving children who cannot afford to pay and who 
seldom or never see the Inside of a theatre, just as happy «you are 

do by cutting out the coupon like the above, watch win
Then they can Attend The

I——

24. I
* Invited to Tol- 

the «rippled ekll-
«Motor car owner* ere 

tmteer car* to eônrey . ..
from the i-»r«one Inatltutlone to 

>r- big Kt-ee Show at the Royal Alex- 
V: ire rthrntre next Sntordny mornln*

the I.ymnn H. Howe Tmvel Fes- r>vfnri v «.
- générons ^ A branch of thr -^1-tlcn

■ ritth—give the poor little cripples a fArmed w th tno follow in v_ i
hsree. Phone The World Clrcnlntlon i prpe^ent. Duff McL«llar. V 00 tri' K ( 

Vepertment for particulars. J vice-president. J. Norris. Princeton:
s»-r»tan -treasurer. Miee EIV.s. Inger- | 
soil.

Unsafe. ..
Warden; So you moved No. 123. 

What’s the matter? He seemed to ; 
be ver:.- quiet and docile.

Asti étant; I w'*s afraid he'd tear 
the jail down. Y'ou tee. I learned 
that he was graduated in the same 
college daw as No. 129 and that they 

I were planning a reunion. for to-night. 
—Puck. - _____________

This you can
WGrid's6free theâtre^arty. to be given at the Royal Alexandra nett 

Saturdav morning at 10 o'clock. If you know of tome «rippled or 
invalid children who are no; able to use a street car, notiu the Man
ager of The World's Circulation Department and he will flo the rest. 
This is a splendid opportunity to teach children to be kind to each 

other.

ISunday School Convention.
WPOr^TOCK. May 22.—Tl-ic Snnda;. 

«,-'-nci f-A-nvc-tlnn of th» Rural D'an- 
hfld here f>-day.

wa*1

I19 BRANCH STORES.
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Harper, Custom* Broker.

CuUdlns, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed
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8S York St- 
Main 35*7

363 Bloor W.— 
Colt 1843

'If Ba> St-
Main *40

6, KingE-
Main 1410

446 SpAdina— Bloor k Bath,— 
ColL 65 North »4®7

4Jt Kin* W._ 
Main 5)19

iAoâ (^uêen W.—
Park 47)

Ronce»valle*^ 353 Broadview — 
Park 4ioS North 3634

To Celebrate
It is a propitious omen that on the 
patriotic day, the 24thJ May, we 
shall deliver first batch of bread 
from our new ovens. We have 
installed three of the finest, most 
up-to-date and largest ovens in 
Canada, and May 24th is the first 
day’s trial. We now have

19 Big Ovens
No other bread bakery in Canada 
has so many ovens. They are 
needed by our constantly growing 
business.

Lawrence’s Bread is 
5 Cents a Loaf,
Every Loaf Weighs a Pound 

and a Halfy

Order by Tdephone. College 32 \ ♦

Geo. Lawrence, Baker
Denison Avenue and Carr Street
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11up two of the audience with sweet 
kieses.

The ohorus Is unusually pretty and 
the music1 is generally catchy.

1 - ■

Store> CigarSpecial 
Wednesday

Msck and White, 
ldc. Corsica 4 for 
Sc. Flora de Veneda, 9 for 25c. 
15c, Otera

REMEMBER THE PLACE

$ The DO YOU 
RECALL 

THAT WE OFFER

York1■A
I 3 0

At the Gayety.ini

andm r/*y Rose Sydell’s “London Bel lea"
Rose Sydefl and her London Belles 

are the attraction at the Gayety this 
week. The well drilled and cbsturtied 
chorus Is without a doubt one of the 
beet that have appeared in Toronto for 
many moons, and several musical 
numbers were repeatedly encored.

Millard Bros, have the vaudeville 
sensation df the year with their clever 
bicycle comedy âcL

O'Brien and Bose presented’ The Kal
ian and the Tout.

William S. Campbell and 'John H. 
'Weber, with 25 living, piodels In re
presentation of famous pictures, round 
out a stellar program.,

An amusing thing occurred during 
the second act, when the electric 
lights went out of commission. John 
H. Weber, lighting the footlights with 
a taper, said that "They were as long 
as some Toronto streets. The medical 
health officer never got to-the . end of 
them.” . .

WE STAND 
.BETWEEN,

WE STAND>
:tII TOUm YOU} PHOTOS24th MAY 444i 5 for 25c. [and !

' HIGH 
PRICES
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26c. DRUGS -■i

*c°°...Be sure of getting good results—use ENSIGN 
photographic goods for your holiday pictures. 
You can buv ENSIGN CAMERAS from $1.00 
up. ENSIGN FILMS (which fit all makes and 
sizes of roll film cameras) will give you excellent 
negatives.
They are the fastest films on the market—render 
color values in your prints.

10c.

Phone Adelaide 100106 Yonge St.
PROMPT MESSENGER SERVICE
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY OF TORONTO

To Any One Who Discovers An 

Untruthful Statement in LIO- 

LETT'S Advertisements? Honesty 

in Publicity Is Our /Theme Always.

&a
TH® TOE

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24th.

United Photo Stores» Limiter*? —k

? ?? ? A Serious Question15 Adelaide St. East. Toronto 

Branches at Quebec. Montreal. 0‘ro-v
i m

Accord tog to government reports, drugs used in this country are largely adulterated and are sometimes not what the labels call for. 
Doubtless ill health and possibly death has sometimes been caused because the prescription swallowed by the sick was not the prescription 
that the doctor provided.

Rowing Club Minstrels.
At four of the performances of the 

'Toronto Rowing Club Minstrels at the 
Grand Opera House next week, receipts 
over expenses will be applied to chari
table purposes. This is the program 
for the week: Monday, Minstrels' night; 
Tuesday, Western Hospital; Wednes
day, Hospital for Sick Children; 
Thursday, Home for Incurable Child
ren; Friday, Sunnyside Orphanage; 
Saturday, matinee and evening, the 
club.

f
I

As many druggists have a sale for certain drugsEverybody knows that many drugs deteriorate when kept beyond a certain time, 
only at very infrequent periods, those drugs stay to their shops until they lose all medicinal value—and ^nevertheless, they are sometimes sold.

“LIGGETT’S” gets drugs pure, of full strength and high quality by using large quantities and selling them rapidly.

“LIGGETT’S” drugs are dependable, particularly because all of our drugs are carefully, scientifically and thoroughly tested in our own 
laboratory by chemists experienced in that work. -

■ :w

At the Royal Alexandra woman from the west, he does It very 
effectively, and Incidentally has the 
time of his life.

The story is rich in scene and situ
ation and there is not a dull moment 
In the four acts of Jollity and laughter.

Mr. Turner is an1 exceptionally cfever 
character actor, and he is supported 
by an unusually able company. The 
comedy will be presented all week,with 
matinees on Wednesday (Victoria Day) 
and Saturday.

“LIGGETT’S” stock of drugs is renewed frequently and kept In a manner that insures the retention of their purity and strength untilt Howe's Travel Festival.
This week s program of tine Lyman 

JR. Howe's Travel Festival,” now of
fering at the Royal. Alexandra, was 
even more attractive and amusing than 
that with which opened, 
could have afforded a finer idea of 
«he rapid development of the art of 
taking and reproducing objects in mo
tion. Not only this, but the extra
ordinary Ingenuity in devising cur
ious and extraordinary effects and In 
posing for stories and Incidents amus
ing as wall as interesting- The large 
audience last night was enthusiastic

BAND CONCERTS. sold and used.
48th High.
... Q.oiR.
Grenadiers

June 6—Allan-Gardens 
June 7—Riverdale Park 
June 8-Queen’s Park

SS. X
June 13—Exhibition Park ......... G.G.B.L.
June 14—Clarence Sauare ..Brit. Welcome
June 15—Bell woods ............ Army Service
June 16—Reservoir Park.. Blea's Concert
•June 17—Island Pàrk ............. City Band ;
•June 17-High- Park ................ 48th High..
June 20—West Toronto- ................. ...Q.O.R. j
June 21—Allan Gardens ...... Grenadiers;
June 23— Dovercourt . ..t....... Cadet Batt. j
June 23—Queen’s Park ................ G.G.B.G. i
June 27—Riverdale. Park ......... 4Sth High.!
June 28—Bellevue Square -------- City Band
June 26—Leslie Grove .................... G.G.B.G.
June 30—Rarcsden Park .........  Grenadiers
•July 1—Island Park ........  G.G.B.G.
July 4—Exhibition Park ....... '...48th High
July 5—East. Toronto ...................... ..Q.O.R.
July 6—Vermont Sauare .........Cadet Batt.
July 7—Alexandra Park ......... City Band
July 8— Dufferin Grove ........... Brit. Wei. ]
July 11—Kew Gardens ......... Cadet Batt. j
July 13—Allan Gardens ...............'.. Q.O.R. '
Julv 14—Queen’s Park  ....... City Band
July 13—Ward's Island ........... ...G.G.B.G.
July IS—Riverdale .......................  Brit. Wei.
julv 18—Clarence Souare .........  Grenadiers
Julv 20—Bell woods ......... ......... 48th High.
Julv 21—Reservoir .................... Cadet Batt.
•July 22—Island Park ........... . Q.O.R.
Julv 25—BelleVue Souare ......... Grenadiers
jujy 26—West Toronto ......... Blea’s Band
Julv 27—Perth Ave. Sq........... Army Service
July 28—Leslie Grove ......... Blea's Band
•July 29—Hieh Park ................ Grenadiers
Aug. 1—Allan Gardens ...... City Braid
Aug. 2—Queen's Park ......... 4Sth High.
Aug. 3—Riverdale .......................  G.G.B.G.
Aug. 4—Dufferin Grove .. Army Service 
Aug. 5—Ramsden Park 
Aug. 8—East Toronto .
Aug. 9—Alexandra Pk.............  Brit. Wei.
Aug. 10—Kew Gardens .... Blea's Band
Aug. U—Exhibition Park ......... Q.O.R.
Aug. 11—Carlton Park .... 12th Rangers 
•Aug. 12—Island Park
Aug. 13—Dovercourt .................... G.G.B.G.
Aug.
Aug. 17—Queen's Park .................. Q.O.R.
A.ug. 18—Allan Gardens 
‘Aug. 19—High Park ...
Aug 19—Ward’s Island 
Aug. 22—Clarence Souare.... City Band

..........  Q.O.R.

.. Grenadiers 
... G.G.B.G.

Almost any physician knows that often, especially In certain drug shoph, the prescription calling tor a rare and very necessary drug
Is looked upon as something of a joke. When you want any drugs—rare or otherwise—you will find It at “LIGGETT'S.”

“LIGGETT’S'* appeal is particularly for physicians' prescription work. Every prescription put up by “LIGGETT’S"* is double checked
and Is taken care of in a manner that positively precludes even a remote chance of error. Every prescription entrusted to “LIGGETT’S” will
be dispensed exactly as the doctor ordered.. The price will be right, too. :. ^

Nothing
i

The!At Shea's
i

I Maclyn in Racing Sketch.
Timeliness is a great thing and 

„ . , . , . , . Macklyn Arbuckle has it this week in
In their appreciation and it was note- , hjg comedy sketch ..The Welcher." The 
iworthy that tne scents' which appealed 
most strongly were those revealing 
the beauties of n-ature and depicting 
real, strenuous, working humanity.

Particularly beautiful was the open
ing excursion thru the Gorges de 
IL'Ardeche, France. Vista after vista 
of lovely and romantic scenery were 
presented in quick succession, and the 
rushing rapids and skill of the steers
men piloting the boats were admir
ably presented. A wonderful exhibit, 
highly decorative, was that of the 
geometigraph .a series of mathematical 
figures of great intricacy and charm.
A new sensation was provided in the 
ride in a diriclble balloon over the 
mountain- valleys, -torests and cities of 
Switzerland. Living London was the 
treme of another most interesting se
lection -ranging over the whole city 
Srnri giving a vivid idea of its bustle, 
activity and the infinite variety of the 
gr-at metropolis. Striking, too. was 
the construction and launching, of the 
“Olympic," the largest ship 1n the 
world. Another novel feature was the 
journey thru Indo-Chlna. Numerous 
other touching and comic- presentations 
n— le the whole evening particularly 
enjoyable. The program will be pre
sented. at the matinee and evening per
formances during the wek.

LIGGETTS Orangeade
Sc the Glass

i

At Our Sanitary Fouâtain“À Trip to Florida”central feature of the sketch Is a big 
killing on a horse race and then there 
is plenty of sentiment thrown in to 
help along. Mr. Arbuckle jumps out 
of a long- record of successful legiti
mate productions Into the tabloid .dra
ma. and his reputation will not suffer 
with those who see him as the gam
bler unclp. Vaughan Trevor does a 
splendid bit of work as "Banks," a 
butler.

Deiro shows what may be doneupon 
the plano-aecordeon and the music 
which he gets from this queer instru
ment is wonderfully entertaining. It 
can be made to do much, but it is in 
ragtime that it Is the chiefest delight. 
The "Top o' The World" dancers are 
back and they are some dancer®. Also 
there are a', number of songs thrown 
-in for good measure.

Charles and Fanny Van have gone 
back to their old laugh producer “The 
Stage Carpenter." They get all the 
old laughs and a few more. Walter 
Graham, with several sets of minia
ture arms, legs and bodies, does some 
splendid imitations of stage favorites, 
past and present. The four Picolo 
Midgets are clever in a varied Stunt.

Arthur White law has some good 
Irish-American comedy. The Three 
Tscardos, bounding^ table acrobats, ire 
very cleaver, and the moving pictures 
are new and good.

' ■
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Attractive Prices in Patent Medicines and Toilets
For Tuesday and Thursday a

lr
OUR

ÇRICE
REG.
PRICE
25c, Colgate's Shaving Powder

OUR
PRICE

OUR
PRICE

REG.
PRICE 
35c. Caetorta 
3.50 Horlick's Malted Milk, 2.70 
1.00 HdrUck’s Malted Milk. .75 
50c. Zam-Buk . - .
1.00 Sarsaparilla Tonic................75
50c. Milk of Magnesia............... 39
1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine, .75 
15c. Peroxide .....
50c. Diapepsin ....

REG.
PRICE
1.00 Danderine...........
50c. Danderine .... 
35c. Dressing Combs 
25c. Witch Hazel 
1.00 Jicky Perfume 
25c. Nail Brushes . . .
25c. Rubifoam ...........
25c. Tooth Brushes

.60.23,-4
. .20.39

50c. Cream of Almonds ..
25c. Crushed Rose Talcum 

Powder .........
25c. Italian Balm . .
1.00 Coudrey's Lavender .
1.00 Hair Brushes................
1.00 Fiver's Perfumes —

.85.19I
Cream .18.25

IS.65
.18.15 .75. 48th High. 

Cadet Batt. .19 .60.10
.60.19.29

Cadet Batt.

Advertised or Not LIGGETTS Will Be Always LowestI
16—West Toron to Grenadiers

it..... Cadet Batt. 
... Army Service 
....... . “tth High. 4At the Grand. j PHYSICAL DECAY AFTER FORTY.IMPORTED TREES FOR PLANTING 

IN THIS COUNTRY.
Aug. 23—Vermont So 
Aug. 23—Riverdale ..
Aug. 24—Bellwoods 
Aug. 25— Reservoir Park .... City Band 

•Afternoon.
Afterhoon concerts from 3.30 to 5.30. 
Evening concerts from 8 to 10 o'clock.

difference in the cost of labor In this 
country and Europe, moreover, makes 
it cheaper to Import young trees. • The physical decay of men over 40 
Planting, transplanting, budding, must be more frequently mentioned 
grafting and weeding require a great lest we forget the fact that our phy- 
deal of "manual work. In Holland they sique was evolved for only 35 or 40 
hire boys to do the weeding for six- years of strenuous use. It was not so 
teen cents a day, while their most long ago that 45" was extreme old age 
experienced ; men get less than our —counting time in the large way of 
common laborers. evolution. Lengthening of life has been

Another advantage the-foreign nur- possible only because civilization has 
series have is the length of their trans- let up the ^physical strains, so that if 
planting season. In France and Hoi- w-e continue them we must expect to 
land there is seldom more than six break as of old. Athletes stop their 
weeks in the winter when the ground efforts merely because they are beaten 
Is frozen too hard to dig trees. Plant- by younger men, but the non-athletic 
ing is begun in the fall aiid continued seem to think/that it is necessary, <0 
with only this slight interruption until keep up excessive exercise, tho the tie- 1 
May. This gives the planters six | sues simply, cannot stand It. There is, 
months to send out orders and to do then, no mystery in the large number 
their transplanting. In this country of damaged hearts now being found, 
we have only four—two months in the and they wjll continue to increase In 
spring, one month late In the summer -number and severity until the medical 
for evergreens and one month in the profession succeed® in impressing the 
fall for deciduous trees. lesson- Let us repeat it over and oyer

-But, while the European nurseries again until every man over 40 or 45
realizes that he has lived his allotted 
time of physical vigor and -must ease 

more favorable for developing up the strains to retain his health.
Small trees require There is no reason except abuse why 

so many men break at 55 or 60. They 
should be healthy untjl 70. or 75, and 

Large trees, on the other It is our duty to show how.—American
Medicine.

MANY PETITIONS FOB 
EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY

At the Star "“Father and the Boys."
William H. Turner, who in past sea

sons rlMighted Toronto theatregoers
■with his clever character interprettion j a lively show Is on the boards at 
of “David Harum." is at the Grand I the Star this week in the shape of 
this week, appearing In George Ade's the High Rollers, who have, by the 
comedy. “Father and the Boys." which way. been seen here before. The first 
was last presented here hy scene, the "German Professor," is a 
Mr. Crane. The vehicle suits funny fixup, and gives Harry L. Coop- 
Mr. Turner to a nicety. and er, the comedian, a great opportunity 
the autdience last night thoroly to get off his comical business. In 
«nPoyed the performance, judging the olio Walter J. Johnston, globe- 
by the enthusiastic manner in which trotter, has some funny yarns, and 
father and his boys- were received. Minnie Granville and Eddie Mack pre-

The plot of the comedy, briefly, is: 1 sent something dood as the Italians of 
Father, a self-made mafi, has taken the everyday street. Mile. Cinemas' 
his two boys into partnership. One. a Porcelaines Animées are as good as 
eociety-butterfly, is enamored of a mar- any living sculptures that have been 
Tied woman with a penchant for youths along this way, and probably a little 
of this tyPe. while the other goes It: for better.
athletics. Both, like many wealthy The show ends up with what the 
-men s Sons, are not in tho least Inter- bills call "a hodge-podge of every- 
ested In the business. Father decides thing that goes to amuse" and is nam- 
to awaken them to a sense of their, re- ed "Heinie's Hotel." Little Mac Al- 
Bponsibilities and under the tutelage of berts as "Toodles," the clown from 
one Bessie Brayton. a clever young the circus, saved the piece and cheered
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It is not generally realized that a 
large percentage of the trees planted 
in this country have been Imported, 
from Europe, writes Mabel Smith in 
the American Review of Reviews.

There are nurseries in this country 
-which grow a- few native seedlings, 
like the Western catalpa and white 
pine, but these are mainly for refores
tation. As a matter of fact, most of 
our shade trees and evergreens and all 
of the grafted and budded varieties 
come from Europe, 
trees, such as the American red oak 
and the Colorado blue spruce, are pro
pagated abroad, 
young trees is a form of Intensive 
farming, which has been developed to 
its highest state in France, Holland 
and England.

Owing to the milder climate in Eur
ope and more frequent rainfall, the 
cuttings and seedlings root there more 
quickly- and make a rapid growth. The

“The High Rollers.” 3?i

:

nCreola Must Hang.
MONTREAL, May 22.—A telegram 

from Ottawa this morning, announces 
that Mr. McAvoy’s application for a 
postponement of execution in the case 
of Francesco Creola. Italian, sentenc
ed to be ha.nge-1 in Montreal on Friday, 
next for the murder of Giuseppe Chino, 
has been refused, and the law will he 
allowed t<> take Its course.

Case of Angelina Neapolitana Will 
Come Before the Whole Council 

—Must Consider Evidence. '

8
S

OTTAWA, May 22.—(Special.)—Peti
tions praying for executive clemency 
In the case of Angellne Neapolitana, 
sentenced to death for- the murder of 
her husband at the Soo, are piling up 
at the department of justice. These 
petitions are from -women and women's 
societies chiefly, and from practically 
all parts of Canada. The plea is made 
In some pétition® simply on account of 
the sex of the prisoner, but in most 
cases the ground taken is that the 
woman's approaching motherhood 
would make the carrying out of the 
sentence itself almost a crime.

So far these petitions have not re
sulted in any action by the minister of 
justice, for the reason that custom re- 
quirves first a perusal of the evidence 
taken at the trial, arid copies of the 
evidence have not yet reached the de
partment. It is expected that several 
days, if not weeks, must pass before 
the notes of evidence are extended and 
the record has been placed in the 
hands of the minister of justice. The 
execution is set for August, and it is 
expected that the child of the con
demned woman will be born in July. 
This is said to have been taken into 
consideration by the trial#judge, whose 
report will have much to do with the 
action of the goverfl|Yent. Other min
isters than Sir Altm Aylesworth will 
likely have something to say in regard 
to the carrying out of the sentence, 
cases of this kind go before the whole 
council.

Even our nativeNiagara Navigation Company.
Niagara Navigation Co. are offering 

special rates for Victoria Day, May 24, 
to Niagara, Lewiston. Queenston, Nia
gara Falls and- Buffalo. Secure your 
tickets at.city ticket office, ground floor 
Traders' Bank Building, this evening 
between 7 and 10 o'clock, and avoid 
congestion on holiday morning.

■

■1The propagation of

Leeks as 1
Basil

have the advantage of Us in growing 
small trees, conditions in this country 
are
large specimens, 
a great deal of labor, but -are gtpwn 
close together and do not need rnuefi 
ground.
hand, do not require as much atten
tion, but they must have plenty of room 
to develop. Labor is cheap in Europe;

The largest 
trees in the old world nurseries are not 
over eight years old. In this country 
they require several years of cultiva
tion before they are sufficiently devel
oped to be planted out permanently.
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Tired in Body 
And in Mind

1 m1 ïïï ■r
*Realism,

In Paris last summer a southern girl 
was heard to drawl between the acts 
of "Cbantecler”: "I think it's mo" fun 
when you don’t understand French. 
It sounds mo’ like chickens!"—Life.

good land is expensive.
m

wI >9 Worn Out by the Monotonous In
door Life of Winter.T For a Comfortable Trip to Montreal.

Secure a berth in a Pullman sleeper 
on a Grand Trunk train. Thé smooth 
roadbed, laid with, 100-pound steel 
rails, together with the only double- 
track • line, makes this the desirable 
route. Four Grand Trunk trains leave 
Toronto daily, the 9.00 a.m. and 10.30 
p.m. being particularly attractive, the 
former carrying dining car and par
lor-library ear to Montreal; -also 
Pullman sleeper through to Boston, 
while ithe «latter has five or more

, Just at the time when -the buds are , Pu?,m»n keepers to Montreal daily, j 
bursting apd the birds are chirping ! ''vlrlch may be occupied at 9.00 -p.m.),

and a. through Ottawa sleeper. Re
member. the Grand Trunk is the omly 
deuble-traek
reservations and full information at 
Grand Trunk city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone -Main 4209.

«I1 HAD KIDNEY 
TROUBLE, i

:
Spring Finds the Blood Weak and 

the System Run Down—Vigor 
Is Restored by

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food

1!

:
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'
Englishman's Large Estate. _

Jonas Jones. late of Mooncroft. Ux
bridge. England, left an estate valued 
at over $80.000. Louisa Frances Jones.
IS Kingsley-avenue, Toronto, receix es 
$6185.54. To Trinity College. Toronto, 
he leaves $200, and the Girls' Home.
Boys’ Home and Toronto General Hos
pital each receive $100.

Assaulted Strike Breaker
The ironworkers’ strike was heard 

of in police court when Edward Hum
phreys was committed for /trial upon 
a charge of following Thomas Wag
ner. a Montreal ironworker, prevent
ing -him from engaging in his work and 
finally using violence upon him.

Another Shoplifter.
Margaret Hlgglnson. 1 Way-place, 

was arrested by Detective Mi-tdhell, 
chsrred with shoplifting in the Eaton 

I store yesterday afternoon. A quant
ity of dress goods was found on her.
She had her three-year-old little girl 

j with her at the time.

8t‘4-"*r Q„!l*vil!f Aqrovnd.
KDW«tov. -t , - f«r,»,--;t«l. 1 The

•tiMtinpr TV-eri". rer .-ir--end near mind and body.
Iroquois, but was released b'- the tug ’ Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the great known to science, 'the bar has mark- 
Frontenac of the Calvin fleet, without j spring tonic and restorative. 5hc a box. 1 ed on it the length both of the stan- 
damage. The vessel was delayed for 48 6 for $2.50, at all dealers or Edmanson, j dgrd yard and of the standard metre, 
hours. , I Bates & Co.. Limited, Toronto. I —Harper’s Weekly.

! TO 1*M : merrily in the treetops. many people 
feel -most keenly the debilitating and 
enervating effects of indoor winter 
life.

V ::iŸ&i-r Miss Hazel Hess, Winchester Spring!. 
Ont., writes;—“I was troubled with my 
Iddneys for five years. They were so 
bad, at times, I could not cross the floor 
for the pain. The doctor could not do 
me any good and a friend advised mo 
to use Doan’s Kidney Pille. I 
six boxes and now I have been eared lor 
over four years. I will recommend them 
to every sufferer.’'

No woman can be strong and healthy 
unless the kidneys are weQ. When the 
kidneys are ill, the whole body is ill, 
for the poisons which the kidneys ought 
to filter out of the blood are left in the 
system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system o< 
age be not clogged up.

Doan’s Kidney Pills, am S vsritf 
vegetable medicine, reafcdng <p**, per. 
manent relief, without any after 32 
effects. A medicine that wHl-dbeututefy 
cure backache and all forms oLkidney 
end biedder trouble.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. per tag 
or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The t, 
Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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The bleed is so thin and watery 
that it falls to supply nutrition to the 
nervous system and to the vital or
gans. You feel tired, weak and dis
couraged, appetite fails, digestion is 
impaired, energy and ambition are 
lacking, and strange depressing feel
ings come over you.

But nature has provided curtain 
restoratives t<> be used at this time cf 
year to form new. rich blood ana 
create new nerve force. These ele
ments are found in condensed and 
easily assimilated form in Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. 4

Thousand® of men and women have 
learned to escape this spring depres
sion and weakness and discourage
ment by using this great restorative.

Vitality is increased, strength and 
confidence return, buoyancy is felt in 
every movement of thf5 body, pallor j 
and weakness and disease give p'ae« 
to the z'o',. -of licc't'n and vigor "f

1i 1___ 1-,gaas y

1 F it«
The Standard Yard.I 4

HIn 1885 there was completed a gun- 
metal bar, representing the imperial 
standard yard of Great Britain. It 
was found, however, that standards 

I made of bronsx- or gunmetal were I 
liable to an appreciable alteration in ' 
length thru molecular and other j 
changes, and accordingly, a few years ! 
ago, the imperial standard was re
placed with a bar of iridio-platinum, 
consisting of 90 per cent, platinum and 
10 per cent. Iridium.

This alloy is less alterable than 
bronze. The new bar was made of 
an X-shaped cross section, to combine 
rigjdity with comparative lightness, 
and for one year it w as subjected to ! 
a r,e riof it-is and " m - at u ror-c Ut
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PRICEPRICE

1.00 Listerine ..
25c. Blaud’s Pills 
SOc. Williams' Pink Pills, .20 
l-.OO Pepto-Mangan ...
Rexall Liver Salts ....
Rexall Hair Tonic ....

.65

.15

.79

.35

.50
Rexall Mucu-Tone, 50c. and 1.00 
Rexall Cedar Flakes .15
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__ THE TOB.ÔNT.Û. WORLD—t

INLAND NAVIGATION.

/

PASSENGER TRAEPIC.TUESDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATlbN. *

I- samusements
I

1. ». 1.1. (OTIS III XiII nnrirMi1

_____
THE WORLD'S LARGEST UNO FINEST STEAMER, NEW S.S.OLYMPIG, tiSSJMS JUNE H ;

AMERICAN

1 *........... ONTARIO
ONION,SECURES SISMII jockey club

The “24th of May”York County
and Suburbs

vs®1

The Spelling D*v for Summer Outing» 
TORONTO >' NIAGARA FAti-S I1

WHITE STAR- BUFFALO.
Plymentli—Cherbourg—Southampton

î*-
Adriatic— June 12. July 12.
Oceanic—June 31, July 19. Aug. 12,

York—Geecneto-rm—LlrttfOel

Cedric—May 27, June 24 July «■ .
Baltic—June 3. July 1. July 29 Aug. 24. 
Celtic—June 19. July S Aug. »,
Arabic—June 17. July 16.

OFFER Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
St. Paul—May 27, June 24. July 22.
New York—June 3. July 1, July -*■ .
Philadelphia—June 1ft. July ». AUg. ». 
St. Louis—June 17. July 15, Aug. ’ -■

About 80 Votes Over Required 
Number Were Ibtained After 

Energetic Campaign,

TORONTO 
SPRING MEETING

f 1811

MAY 20th~27th

X• *WEé TORONTO.
. TORONTO? May 22.-(Sp«-

Suburhan Co. are
and layin* the new 

line, about

*
I

/zfL.
/,dà a,

mlWEST
clal.)-The New

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTa//the oldtearing up 
tracks on the 
half-wÿy between
This Pkrt of the (n]v nceded tl)e 
bad condition *" cnow receiving.
repairs which It * p!ace this after-

The funeral ‘n MaPybee to Prospect
noon olMT'J deceMed was SI years 
C'emeten . _^de dat 3J Abbot-avenue.
°fAlfethe public schools of this ward f(|r tll,is and the
U. “1i5" R'nVS Qu«n-rP«k”rour lor t»« Mil*

o SSfr,,cm „ch .c»oo, ,.

8 Ln„n the cadets and these will . necessary to obtain >*« vY*V’uke pan in ‘he parade and the sub- ^Hvlaat Saturday *£*•

aeauent decoration of the monuments!! ni?mber cf these were. shy. A 
nr J t: tiilmouf gave a nfoat In- |" t'e ensued t-tcÿe who tealiaea 

terestlng and well- attended address In j*hat' thÿ -fiitu<f of ‘ij«

Mr c ü*-gs
1 *MOTd^h*'vilwn. who was injured* ^g^dund^tna^noe-ly M v-^,“ 

on April 6 b .ya Lambton car. has en- the num;bor required had been 
tered an action for damages against , ted
the Toronto Suburban Railway Co. He xnho only about 50 rê.
claims that. the.negligence of .tne mo- ent 1*61 night, 8.1 \oLes wer t. *
torman was to blame for the accident. ^tcr6,d. the constitution of tte « 

Runnymede School Board met *an,lzatlcm allowing voting by Prox>.
ElUabeth-st. School 8 Jennle Gray., president. *•» £ 

their new ,ha dhalf james Ulster. Dr. Kennedy 

McMahon and
gave brief addresses, all congratulai 
fng thé: officials on the success " 
their efforts. The officer* the new 
and combined organization M » 

meeting, the date

I
considerable exertion on thfc 

secretaries and other offi- 
Women's Christian 

amalgamated

New York—Loudon Direct. 
Minnehaha—May 27. June 24. July 22. 
Minnewa*ks—June 3, July 1. Jyb 2?* 
Minneapolis—June 10. July 8_ Aug »■ 
Minnetonka—June 11. July la, Aug. i-

Lambton
Lambton and hère, 

was in a very

After
part of the 
cers of the Young 
Guild, that body was 
with the Young Women's Christian 
soclatlon last night, thereby making 
suie vf the *15",uw «hare or trr( 9* 
campaign that \a*nd^*^.vM.C,A. as-

Isrovers An 
in 1JG.

s? Honesty 
me Always.

>
Benton—Gueenst own—Liverpool

New York end Boston
To the MEDITERRANEAN

Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Naples. Genoa.

. .June lft Canopic . .. *
Ko Niante • • Jui? i®

Toronto Cup (handicap), $6000 

added, on Wednesday, May 24th, RED STARW &

Niagara River Line Steamers
KSm $2

*'***• CHOICE OF SOENIC ROUTES.

4sssr^seS%5rr^r
ES5S33LV-fwÎK«i-iï-
Lanlajid—June 1 •, July lo, Aug. 1 -•

H. G THOR.LEY. P. A..

The Aaoree,

Romanic 
| Cretlc.

41 Kind Streot feast. Toronto.

t
X

Racing Commences at 2 o Clock 

Each Day

General Admission $1.50
Jos. E. Seagram,

President.

.June 24

? 246

Michigan Central R. R. via Niagara- 

Railway via'LêTria^ via Qutens-
Céntral R. K.*V1*. Lewis- MU8K0KA

EXPRESS
rNew" York 

ton. N.*. 
Niagara Gorge 

ton. XV. .

W. P. Fraser,
ed 8ec.-Treascall for. 

scription
:

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED
BANK BV1LP1NG. TEL. MAIN 653d.

1 dthe PRINCESS^^d sat.

Return of the World’s Greatest Musical
Sensation —

MADAME» 
SHERRY!

I

Steamship Express 
Starts To-Day

GREAT LAKES SERVICE

rin drugs 
mes sold.

II — —WILL—
1 LEAVE T0B0MT0 10.1S AN.NIAGARA RIVER LINE

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE

“TSS®sKBmaking 
koka
pnlntiu j

[4

a:our own
0The

to-night in the 
•nd opened tefiders for 
school. It is the intention of the hoard 
to have work begun on^the new prem
ises immediately - If possible, to • nav e 
them ready for occupation when school 
opens again the fall.

The clvpir of St.. Paul's Church. Run- 
eymede. are giving a special patriotic 
program to-morrow. (Empire Dayi ev
ening In the church building. Annette- 

The program is an excellent 
aitd Includes, besides many soleil 

tiens by the. choir, addresses by Rev. 
Canon Bryan of the Church of the 
Epiphany, Parkdalc. and Mr. J. Cas- 
tell Hopkins of Toronto, former presi
dent of the Empire Club. A collection 
will be taken in aid of the choir fund.

I at 1.00 p.ni., 
wharf at OwenLeaving Toronto 

runs direct to 
Sound, connecting With steamers 
leaving at 5.00 p.m.. as follows.

-ATHABASCA” 
-KBEWATIX” 
. “ALBERTA” 
“MANITOBA” 

. “ASSINIBOIA”

'X

Victoria Day"Every Little Movement Has a Mean
ing All Its Own."

*;h until
x
SoFOR Monday .. . 

Tuesday . 
Wednesday 
Thursday . 
Saturday ..

SINGLE FARE for ROUNO TRIPOPENS MAY 15TH.AlixamdrAIsyIuycJ ns*

,*'t»u..u(8.uaaW^Mg?ig
HAMILTON
VICTORIA DAY

Bar St. 7.30 a.m.. 2 pin-. *•*« 
Hamilton 10 a.m.. 6 p.m.

drug season
Lv. Torento (Sunday ex) 7.*0 ».m„ 2 p.m.

u . %t 1.15 p-.rtt., 8.^0; p.m. |
Ticket Ofltce, 63 Yongc St., Traders’ | 

' Bank Building-

■ IS KOÀZ& Between” aR^ atari on* în 

iunff\dio,

Huron, Mich. _
Tlcketa good fnim ««T Jk* 
34th. Return limit Me y 36th, lSll.

elected at another 
to be decided laterchecked 

m" will
î» Jj
5 ?Balloon Hide 

All Over London. 
Launching 

the “Olympic.” 
And 20 Others.

! From North Toronto to 
I Montrealand Ottawa

not a legal hospital 75c RETURN Mstreet. w». 4-'

MONTREAL
A TRAIMS JL DAILY 4»'

Abandon Use of Cottage 
for Contagious Diseases.

one VCity Must tickets $2.50 >t>or 10-tnp
Grimsbv Beach and return. $1.-» 
Brantford and return $1.» .

"IV

dwmm
I Dally, except Sunday—WUI atop 

1 ■ at AVeetmount.
I A*. MONTREAL .

I ■ Ar. OTTAWA . ..
Passengers

Slêcplng" Cars until 8.00 a.m.

STE lmee garden CITY I
Leaven Port Dalhouale dally tcxcept | 

Sunday > at 8 a.m., Toronto. 4.46 p.m. I 

VICTORIA PAY
St. Catharines• •
Niagara Falls, Oi*p. . • •
Niagara Falls, N.Y. ...
Buffalo .............
Welland ...........
Port Celborn, n
Afternoon Hide, May -‘J 

oaly. Port Dalhouale 
and Return JV*

Tickets good goinf Ma» —’ '
24; returning May -8^ ■

Time Table, May 24-onlyi Lea e 
Dalhouale. 8 a.m. and i P-ni- • 
Toronto. 2 p.m. and 10 p.m.

For information phone Main »

a*

fz îssî :n-.-"vrS i
-aa _________________tip Qr/iwn'E houte for an isolation 1 ——. «---r , —EosplaTaVla W done at Present.- RQSE SYDELL’S

The action of the Scarboro Town- u was apparently e- rjg^ageSV h»n ... auflAU DEI I EC” MnCflSSA & ModjCSkBj » LONDON BELLES *

responding amount seems to have be loO feet audoe| nct by any i T|IFATRE
aroused a good deal of hostile critic- the Pre"fn} b"lldln8 ^0e£ nCl QHeA O lllEHInC
ism. moree specially from the farm- means conform to tnis^^ 0#pranJ.,t., A Matlmec Dally. 25e, Evening, 
ing vommunity to the north and eouth gs afe affected, are pre- 38e. 50c, 75c. Week of May 371
Of the township, n is, however, d,If- wbo« buildings use Of Arhuckle. The Piccolo Mldg-

*£8 £ s» -2KS a pTtrs “u. c/., -, r,™, v.„, w.„„ =„-

-i() ^ HtKUtK6Utt ft W). W
fr rn tli-6 côuucfl of this Or foimer ,, Y'acht Club sports and all umiifl Ma*« 25c & 50 ^ _ — _ - 1

asswww sâ.”ser%sïg»**»
every- acctssion to the population. , OPERA FATHER THE BOYS _ yen t i Tourist Service Commences
every house 'built, adds to -tiie as- P The' Eaton yacht Florence made a «■ “nn w™* Z1 w A « d ■113111'A TO June llet. dallyKcted value cf the munl^i.paMty. and T> yesterday afternoon for the ||f|||OE WM u TURNER uFftllu VllallLv—Wl - - steamers leave ' after
gives additional revenue «h the shape tuning up her engines. Mr. NUUW WM. H. TUKiNlLK U* e,^.PtlsfU for "RocheMeri’ 1000 'islands.
cf taxes, ana is in fact a tlear gain. c Eaton intends to cruise the up- ---------------- ._______ . DiiBpllQCÛ 3 luITTIP running Rapid» of St. Lafvrence to

It would not have been difficult for • gTeat lakes this sumgner with her. . | UrCIluSv Montreal, connecting with steamers for
tie village to have at.o-.ned to th- » 0nly three old-time racers are left | ««Three New Quebec and Saguenay- River To. .
status of apolice village. | thereby «1- | th" stocks. and they are expected important Auct lonAale sM a M7 steamer 7 * à pm fori
tailing a direct loss to the townllhlp. | b t ia thc water this week. I__________________ ___ _________ I «*H4 Brick «**•"' ''' r,Tsold on ronto every .Tuesday at cSO pmi ^ I

the vl.ager» instead elf doing, this ; V> f̂g .dn thè forsate Met H|ÛH roller 5l5i5^JSR» ^  ̂ ^ ,
axe chosen to raise by voluntary | tied ‘np tn tlB Electric Light |£*a^irDaheing-P6fires andThorOu^a- the premise For fodders and tickeu " apply at

subscription the sum of *00. no small * U is to be hoped that she abnre3dE ^ Doodle olrle. Î * V, ‘ Ticket Offlie. 46 Yonge St., cor. ttell-.j
AmounVfh' a lftle village, anxl to ;e- ,,, rêmavn in Toronto and fly the NEXT WEEK-Iankeo Poodle Afj-«mhhn At thP ‘ngton St. or vdu h
tain their Identity with the township R\c Y c burgec till the end of her --------------------------------------- ■ 106 AllCrilOOIl 01 LUC . H. foster tMAFFEE,

.«“ «.«.s '«*?•• vlïr,,A™7“™mSrrS,'v°ï FRUIT belt healthy 24th Mav at 2,30 /

î"'!K,l,îrra«iip"rov<4|'l. u“ ffuoid °£;'V!r »n 'Sf’Ja”"' Superintendent Houg.lt» °lvt* "°pe' , .11, M.. -jjrtjrs I A If O { ANCHOR L-^NE I SUMMERfcouncll not he in a portion to refuse adorned skin remains on his body. ^u, Report of Niagara Peninsula. Each »»«.* ‘““‘“meat» and bnllt |f| llX KlI Ktl L&lvtj niiepnW AND LONDONDERRY I
MAY OFFER WIDÜTbÜBWAY. 6upt. P. «Odg^TTf the fruit sec-.^ir'the ^Ulon at r^|fd CLMCE NAeWaY0,k Every Saturday I LIQI ÏJ) A V

rsr.rttr-.ssfsssk „„sn,»...««• »f7f!SSa«a:a«^ sr !SSs'w InvuuA 1
we’l akord to supplement It by a SirnU tne former gentleman ma>;—I With respect to the prevention of fun- «rom 10„4 an uanaua, oppor-   — _____ __________ _______ _____ .. up'on request. 40 Toronto St.;

& 53*îî VrS.-Ts.^-'SS vs»SSSumm “•> |Fs%s^'$K£B&r4.T^|
b^htinMlcla|tteventur-S'the0rScarb»rl rull^width "of Spadin.-ave., =00“ \v”>-wherVfavoratde fora ‘"yliJ’^fSStVa’r ”’ni., be obtalaed GRAieO TRUNK ROVTfl.

countd tvrr made was the donation vehicular traffic may nM he Interrupt- of an the tree fruits for from ,he Auctioneer.. «.de Sailing from Sarnia for b.S Marie
Æ Tm. It will return four-fold ed hF the tracks going into the ra,tl diatrict la- celebrated. k

FILTERED WATER BY FALL. „ENDERSON & CO.. ^0^"iWtm 1 jî.ry^W.-»^

Auctioneers. day and Saturday for s.S. Marie and
Georgian Bay ports.

Information
agents or the company 
CotUngwood. .
'NORTHERN AAVIGAtToN. 70MFANY,

limited.

LAMD10Î
dsuntain VICTORIA DAY

STEAMERS

•W

r.15 and 8.00 a.m., 6.30 and
10210 p.m. __ _ _

ONLY DOUBLE THACK ROUTE
.. .*1.10
. . .*1.30 
. . .*1.60 
...*3.00 

,»i.7s 
...........*2.15

!Rwas
TIME WILL JUSTIFY 'EM. A.. .7.00 fc.m.

. . .6.60 a.m. ROUND TRIP
HOMESEEKERS’ 

EXCURSION 
TO THE WEST

■'44
remain: in■may -nets tn6.30 and 11 P-bi-

Leave Hamilton at s a.m., 1- 
2.15. 7.30 and 8130 p.m.,

RETURN FARE 75 CENTS
10 trip Ticket, $2.50. . ' _

i*
<$From UNION STATION to 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA
0.02 a*m. nud 10.30 p.m. Daily*

Electric Lighted 
Sleeping Care

individual toerth-llghtUd 
from both North Torort- 

Union Station/*-

and
a

Port
leave

*
XAt Low Rates Via Semin Or 

Chicago
Literature and full informa- 

from stny

3d frt
ora

ÇRICE
fowder

m
auction saubs. -* ■>*tien, tickets, etc.. 

Grand Trunk agent, or 
A. E. Duff. D.P.A.. Union 
Toronto. Ontario. 

Toronto City
comer

STEAMERS 74-ThreeDelro. Arthur Whltelaw.
»ITORONTO id*.20 MtDouble 

sleepers 
to and

All night trains carry Canadian 
-Standard Sleeping Cars

Ticket Office 
King and 
Main 420$.

.35 *4>
Yon^Streete. Phoneand... ■%leum A.18 V*==Pacific 

for botli cities..18
Thursday,.75

.60 SINGLE FARE

.60

VICTORIA DAY 1

-S
charge df 2Be.

:est DECIDE NOWMinimumj but YAÂT YOU*16 .King St. East. —.4*1Citiv Office.- —-t— 
Phene Main 6580.—

ER FORTY.
1911612 [ «

men over 40 
ly mentioned 
that our phy- 
r-nly 35 or 40 
It was not so 
trerno old age 
Earge way of 
f life has been 
plization has 
ns. so that if 
ust expect to 
es stop their 
ley are beaten 
p non-athletic 

necessary to 
B, tho the tis- 
| it. There is, 
large number 
being found

10 increase in
11 the medical 
npressing the 
bx-er and over 
pver 40 or 45 
p his allotted 
nd must ease 
p hit health 
pt abuse why 
6 or 60. Thex 
po or 75. and 
h.—American

V "

case may

PROVINCES-BHHE-SEO
QUEBEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ALLAN LINEInterest
Big Penalty for Boaters.

Despite the warning of the M. H O. >]d Rr,w;.and. chairman of the beard 
and the knowledge that they were do- 'health, says that positive assur
ing wrong to the city's reservoir, sev- ^ ita6 1>(.,n given by contractor»
eral boaters trespassed on Long Pond , - the'fl1trat!on plant will be ready
on Sunday. Dr. Hastings su'd th y , ^ tnd 0f ge-pteerlber. He was-
xvould be brought before Magistrate | - , and after a thoro
Denison to-day, but it Is doubtful if °vlrJt-Cn exposed himself as well 
they will be sentencM. a* the on - " ? with the progress and dual-
possible punlsiiment under the act 16 ^ ‘ ‘ 
six months' imprisonment and a $100, tty of it 

hich would be heavy even for a

RICHMOND HILL.

Looks as Tho the Spring Fair Moved 
Easily—Beat All Hecord*

Coronation Sailings
ticket 

at Sarnia or
railwayfromLaw Society of Upper Canada

will oir Friday.. 9th 
following appoint-

_ G TURBINE STEAMER VIR-
trio le screw, 12.000 tons, to 

G1I41AN, J„^r nth — Saloon.
$'87*50: second,saloon, $50.00 up.

TSS GRAMPIAN, new. 10,000 tons, to
SalllnMStoS„df,rr^&ayalan1d308a?u!?: ’ "f

,,er> ,™,?^co'n'n“WOod 1 30 p.m. and „ SICILIAN, 700 tons, te Loudon,

fbA*a&£,“,"m-wiir “gs'&'smSmWu"
day and Saturday, ^ood rooms ar.d berths available for

immediate application. Apply to any 
agent or

Write the General Passenger 
Intercolonial Rail

ed
yThe Benchers

June. 1311. make the __... ,
m LnetureVÏ» < ""-^^‘prôUur^à 

Evidence. Criminal La»» Proc
C^r C<,uriH««.oueL

eW'ï,îV;-*ufSr.S‘-îo,-^ch ap
pointment <^"”0 per annum cand--
fn3 ‘writing to the "secremry^ Osgoods 
Han. not later llhan Wednesday. ,th
^information as^o the tenure of of-

^VbtaVed 'f” m & Snde^ed.
bCT. is pacticularlv derived that #io ap
plication by letter or otherwise be.made 

Bencher.

4 [ay 22.—(Fpe- 
oldiing of the 

spring fair 
largest exhi- 
e association.

Department, 
way of Canada, for deeorjptlve 
pamphlets, tourist fares, Hotel 
rates, time-tables, etc.

RICHMOND HILL, 5 
dial.)—The eve of. the -i 
annual Richmond 
gives indication of, the 
bit in the history of th 
In,entries, th? outlook lb of the very- 
best. the fairness w.hicp has always 
characterized the deol 
judges having ibegottiln 
Among the exhibitors..

Fadset. Secretary Nicholls

Hill

*4! I Toronto Ticket Office
I 51 KING street east.

Train to the West, via 
Chicago and St. Paul.

Pèrsonally conducted Grand 
special. train will leave Toronto 11.00 
p.m. Tuesday. May 30. for Edmonton, 
stopping at all points on Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway west of innlp.g.

tourlft sleepers wi 1 be car- 
eonipped with bedding and 

porte’-» In chargé. Berts may he se
cured in these cars at ? ,ow 
This is an exceptilnal opportunity 
for those wishing to take advantage 
of the low rate homeseekers eocu- - 
«ions through the American cities. 
Secure tick-ts. berth reservations and
full particulars from a»y ouG nTstikU 
Agent, or address A & ^uff. District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont

fine, xv 
lesson.

Through to
sior® of tne 

confidence 
Then, too. in

Trunk HAMBURG-AMERICANSteamer Service to Hamilton.
The steamers Modjeska and Macatsa 

•will both toe in cOrpimlrtlon to-morroxv 
(Victoria Day), and, if the hot wea- 

the traffic will un-
A special ear-j Pullman 

frem Toronto at 9 rled fully 
. and 11 
lal trips.
7.30 P.ni.

nTHE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO

4fi President
and the other officers th :re is GO, ener
getic and unsparing cognovit tee. This 

against strong 
larket. where

London—Paris—Hamburg
Lf;cunndh:,nia:M,y,7'.yy; Uim^yjr i 

, ^mc2r.r&«.

1 or ont#. -

s- *southern girl 
-ceil the acts 
: it"6 mo’ fun 
land French, 
ensi”—Life.

Amay
ther continue®, 
doubted ly be heavy, 
vice will be given

11 a m.. 3 p m., 5.30 P 'V 
’ There wild be two spec 

from Hamilton at
The return fare Is io

ta- , VICTORIA DAY7 ear the fair xmIU go up 
o pp 05l t,i on from Ne h'j
fp^rts are being held :t-nd for wh-ich j 
the promoters have been advertising J»i.Tn. 
for weeks, whereas H :tle has been , P-"1- 
heard from the Richmond Hill people. | oeturnsng ^ ^

\ ) SINGLE FARE
For the Round Trip 
Miy 23rd end 24th » 
Betnra limit May a*th

Ticket Offices, earner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station.

245to any DUNCAN DONALD.
Secretary.

226Oigtfhde Hall, 22nd May. 1911.

NEY Me 1 tiel Fail Steam Raokat Co.
INCLUSIVE 

TOURS
WEEKLY 
SAILINGS

apparentth : s
o be thee belt
f the city on wants Drinking Cupi

Vonxe-street. Assistant Superinten- , Wilkinson does not
deni C. L. Wilton «aie to-night that kinp tKe street people re-
the Metropolitan wou-h give a half- J?** f drinking just because .of 
hour snrx '.ce to the ‘F ill' going and f , lmagmarx- wigglefs. He 
coming beginning at 6 o'clock in the * /. -'letter to the rth.yor and
morning. A ride, up ’"ongo-street at «Tttt-c. -, c0^trf,| asking tl tm to 

-this season of Lie eai ought to take | tne oc. _ drink ng foun-
a big drown cut cf th-- city on Wed- ;s.tornJh*hfU|?tr Mr. Wllk n*on de-

nesda.x afternoon. the nervous, fussy, and
• people who suffer from t.v 
and not the ones wlvi drink it 

"truly thankful.

notwithstandingbut
'oversight there ought 
fair ex ef held north c

cents.
BERMUDA 

CUBA
hofbrau

Liquid Extract of Malt

-ir.~S.HH5S,
W. H. LB3È, OheinlsL Toronto. 

Canadian Agent. 
BIANLTFACTUTjEl) BT 246

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited.. Torento»

The Clifton Hotel
miern fills, sum

Opened for season of 1911
—ON—

May 18th

E. ! s««like the

-X
JAMAICA-PANAMA, EtO. HOLLAND*AMERICA LINE

Tw’n-Screw Steamers of 12,660 
tone.

YORK__PLYMOUTH, BOULOOKS
AND ROTTERDAM 
Tuesday, at per falling lift: 

M.v „ ................ROTTERDAM
S&g.:r. ^g$tK
daFe 'rZ&ZJX. «à
largest £4**“ ^

PtNeigtr Ascot, Toromto, D*t.

ma
Col Munro Up- Friday.

t lent .r*Ai M*uv.r^. fo**iP

government respecting

fornightly sailings^
Superior accommodations for 250 

Orchestra—

pres IFIDOS New-
first-class passengers, 
excellent cuisine—wireless—and a.l 
safety appliances. *

IT. ed-7
NEW

Norway Cruise«RuMT;sïp‘VTT1
returns tn tho
the standing of tne bank de.

w H De wart. K.U.. " no
fencing nnl. Munro. says that w^de- 
. ^ w*. t iat h»s didn’t Mpmkir^^i the representation 

. tt' t? Trtfvèrs. former pr^np â 
• and Mieved them to be cor-

Saillngspan’ek? 
water, 
and are

MARKHAM. A»-on.
Sanderson & Son, Gen. Agts., 21-24 
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Bollinger Opens 150 Points Lower—Regains 50 Points RECENT
JmiI PROPER TOWNSITE IS 

S. PORCUPINE, CENTRE
Porcupines Start Off Badly 

But Do Better Late in the Day
SOUTH PORCUPINE CENTRE We Have Reefcatly Opened n 

Office la Miners fi; 
First

Will be the distributing point for the richest mines in the Porcupine gold area.
LOOK AT THIS MAP

J

Porcupine c'f

Sharp Declines Shows is Gold Stocks Owing to Fires is the Cssp 
-Cobalts Slightly Easier.

Possesses All Advantages and 
Necessities of Locatien,Elevation* 

Etc., That Could be Asked.

roL% peslttoa u 
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And are now la a 
obtain the latest 
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World Office,
Monday Evening, May 22. 

The min ng market to-day was chiefiy 
mad with the news from Porcu- 
cohcerning the fires which have

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver lit London, 34%d oe. 
Sar silver In New York, 63*c oe. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

V

Q *•Jioo TH.
FLEMING & MARVIN i
Members Standard Stock 

Bxeha*se 
316 I.TJMSDEN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4638-8.

PORCUPINE CITY, May IS.—<From 
Our Man Up North.)'—Right to the 
west of the last station to be establish
ed tor the present on the Porcupine 
branch of the T. & N. O. railway line 
on the property marked on the map as 
the Sullivan-Dunn claims, lies the South 
Porcupine Centre Townstte. The Tie- 
daJe-Whltney boundary Une border» 
the location on the east, while Porcu
pine Lake cuts into the holdings on the 
northeast corner for a distance of five 
rode.

The surface and mining rights were 
originally held by the Warner-Leigh- 
ton Mining Syndicate, but were acquir
ed last (March by a Toronto syndicate.

Contracts were then let for the clear
ing and burning otf the timber In the 
etrets and to-day this work Is 
being vigorously pursued by half 
a hundred men, tUl the following 
streets are chopped out (Railroad, 
Dome, Smith, Warner, Leighton and 
Allan.

corn» 
pine
been raging there, and sentiment was 
almost entirely founded on the Idea 
that the operating companies would be 
considerably held back by the devas
tation which has been Indicated. It is 
poli ted out that It will be practically 
Impossible to replace the plants until 
the railroad is in running order, and 
as It Is not thought that transporta
tion will be under way until July at 
the earlest, It is felt that some of the 
mines will be lying idle, so far as un
derground work Is concerned, for the 

tmoet part until that date.
^Sliarp declines were shown at the 
opening of the market. Hollinger was 
off 146 points from its close last week, 

for a time looked lower, but there 
good buying at the decline, and the 

e quiclv rallied. The opening sale 
made at $11.50, and this was also 

low point for the day. The sliares

ed-T

Standard Stock Exchange .
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale*. 

«14 $» 40*

r
6#ln|*ri#F 

O-C».
J

Beaver ..............
Bailey ................
Dobie ................
Dome Ext. ... 
Cham. Fer. .. 
Coronation ...
Detroit ..............
Foley ........ ..

950 J
7,500 Awiw(-

41e*«w'<t-7LwMW*#
no

« » ®
<00

o37* 36 37* 3,500
60*.............................

. 130 180 125 126
Holilnger ....11.50 12.06 11.60 13.00 
Gt. North. ... 1»* IS* 10* 16*
Green-M.............. 4* 4* 4? 4*
Little Nip. ... 4* ...
McKln. Dar... 170 
Mod eta ..
Niplssing ....
P. North. ...
Preston ..........
Right-Of-Way 11*

2 000 w,470 TO
3,950

ataiMMie2 500
IS 900
1000 o100

S&GTULds
25* 1000 ll.10.66 

. 69 &3 000
4 300 Arp.and 

was 
prie 
was 

. the
made a gradual recovery, selling back 
to 112.05 and closing with $11.95 bid.

Ri-a was under special pressure early 
In the day, and It was, assumed that 

it considerable short stock wasx being 
put out. If this were true, then the 
interests taking that side of the mar
ket were badly nipper, for the late 
trading saw a rapid advance, which 
-picked much like short covering. The 
opteiiing price was $5.95. and the dé
clina which followed carried the stock 
dowri-4" points, all of which was re
gained l^ter on.

The cheaper Issues followed the lead
ers, and after an early decline firmed 
tip again in, short order. Swastika 
sold as low às 58 and as high as 61; 
Vipoud dropped over a point, and then 
regained Store than it had lost. Other 
Por:uplnea were similarly affected.

Tlie Cobalts reflected the early weak
ness in the Porcupines, but in the case 
of the silver issues the losses were 
not made up in the later dealings. No 
declines of any moment occurred, 
however, and the market on the whole 
showed no material change from the 
hesitating tendency of last week.

2 60011 dl!Dorn*Rea 6.96 6.00 6.48 6.66
61 58 61

66 66 64* 66

6 6%
cSwastika ........ 59

Vipondl
do. b. 60.... 67 
do. b. 90.... 70

... 70*4 ... ... ...

... U* 12 11* 12

... 1* ... ... 

...3.35 2.36 2.15 2.26

... 2*..............................

i9ti ® **"■*•+•&*.,

15 300 o* %6 876
*1500

ro
<cTimiekam.

Tisdale ....
Union Pac.
W. Dome
Gould ........
Wettlaufer ... UO

500
3 000

115Convenient to T. A N. O.Statlon
The station grounds of the T. &' N. 

O. Railway come to the east line of the 
townslte, and the South Porcupine sta
tion house will not stand more than 
200 feet to tlie east of the South Por
cupine Centre boundary. It is a matter 
of doubt if the railway will be extend
ed beyond South Porcupine Centre for 
the present, which would make this the 
distributing point for threquartere of 
the Porcupine gold area.

This townslte also catch ee the power 
transmission line from the Mattagaml 
Riven which Is cut to the west line of 
the townslte at the present time. Cur
rent for the Porcupine towns will be 
distributed from this centre. The wires 
should be in place by July 1.

Wagon Road to the West 
Another factor in connection with 

this townslte, which should make it the 
the principal trade centre of the district. 
Is the fact that the wagon road to the 
west will be cut to the Southern Tis
dale mines at once. Leading out from 
Dome-et., to the south of the railway 
line, a corduroyed road will be made 
down to the West Dome Mines, short
ening the distance from the Dome min
ing centre to the railway station by 
three-quarters of a mile. In this sec
tion there are now employed about 600 
men, with this number to be greatly 
augmented as other mining properties 
in that section are opened up.

The expense of tlie road-making will 
be apportioned as follows (The sur
rounding mines, $1200; and the Porcu
pine Centre townslte and the Lakeview 
Townstte Companies. $800. This work 
will be started next week.

A very daintily appointed office 
building has been erected on lot 209 

the railway station grounds, 
while the Warner-Leigh ton Syndicate j 
have a handsome mining office on tlie j 
reserved portion to the west of the ] 
land office. Already two buildings are 1 
under construction by .recent purchas
ers of lots. On the one acre of land 
reserved by the mining syndicate, a 
diamond drill is now working in a 
quartz deposit.

Proper Drainage Ensured.
The public In buying townslte pro

perty in Northern Ontario have had - 
their lessons in the past, and now' in I 
choosing locations drainage is one of 
the first requisites demanded by the 
one who puts up his cash for a future 
home site.

The north thirty acres of the town- 
site are In low ground, the Porcupine 
River winding westward thru the pro
perty in such a fashion that nearly the 
entire north portion Is caught in tie 
tolls, a most perfect solution of the 
drainage problem for the future home- 
seeker.

Beginning at the south side of tlie 
rail way track a gradual rise sets in 
till Dome-st. Is crossed, an elevation 
in all of 20 feet, when tlie surface be
comes level and stretches away to the j 
south of Smith-street, like the spread- | 
ing out of a plateau. At Smith-st. a j 
dip 1s encountered to the extent of per
haps six feet, a sufficient fall to af- j 
ford more drainage facilities, when the j 
rise becomes general again to the south I 
line of the Dunn lot.

The remaining 50 acres to the south 
of the railway are dry and happily sit
uated for building sites. A counter ra- ; 
vine connects with tlie one at smith- 
st,, to carry the surface water to the 
north down Rattroad-st. and into the 
Porcupine River.

Will be Centre of Activity.
In all 500 lots are laid out. Plenty of ) 

first-clase building timber Is on the 
land for building purposes and to the | 
east on the Lakeview Townslte Is a , 
small saw mill now In operation, where I 
lumber Is being made from tamarack ] 
and spruce trees.

In plotting this property and offering !

.3090
610

if Mr*10 000 
1700

?

*oO 4«itDominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Q. Sal 

17 17* 3
39* 40* 5 trp. >

S6.
Apex .
Beaver 
Bailey
Cham. Fer. .. 13* ...
Cobalt L. .... 22* ...
City Cobalt .. 17 
Dome Ext. ... 60 

do. b. 60...; 62 .
Coronation .. SS*
Foster ...
Gifford
Gt. North. ... 30
Green-M.............  4*.............................
Hargravee .... 20 20 18* IS*
Foley ................ 130 132 127 127
Gold Reefs ... a* 21* 21 21
Holllnger ....11.90 
La Rose
Island Sm. ... 31 
Mon et a 
Ophir 

! Preston
i Nlpleslng ....10.60 ...
Peterson L. .. 11* 11* 10* 10* 13,009
Right-of-Way JO 12 10 12 2,500
Rochester .... 5* ...

do. b. 90....
Swastika
Rea ........
Royal ...
Tisdale ..
U. P. .
Vipond 
Gould

17 17*
40*

509
S3* 700 -<55* ... 1,000 '••naogr ' 

*64fe
1000

590
16* 16* 
58* 66*

'39* 39*

1509
1400

566
2,200

6006
Values promise to Increase enormously In South Porcupine Centre In the next few monthe. 

tremendous Influx of people to SOUTH PORCUPINE CENTRE when the railway Is completed, 
secured by any business started In SOUTH PORCUPINE CENTRE in the near future.

Don’t wait till the railway gets in. Buy now, before the rush, and make money,.
GEO." M. ROUNDS,

South Porcupine, Ont,

There will be a 
Large returns will be

2,009
9,690 S. G. FOBST & 60.4* ...

19* 19*20
2,500
3,020
1,700
1,(00

Brokers end -Promoters.
FRED. J. STEWART,

32 Victoria Street, Toronto SUITE 52, JANES BUILDING
, Ontario, Canada.

379
1204-45 4.47 4.46 4.47 Toronto

Porcupine 
bought and sold.

Blue print maps of all camps. As
sessment work promptly and careful
ly attended to.

Correspondence "'invited.

200 Cobalt propertiesand2.5-»
1.900

24 25 34 24*
16 f

10)35* 110

HEINZE PAYS DAVIS-DALY CO. 1.X»
1,)00
3,»)59 61* 69 61*

5.96 6.97 5.80 6.84
31*.............................

.. 10 ............................... 1* 1* 1* 1* v
. 66* .... 2* 2* 2* 2* 6,<

BARKER & BARKERThe Davis-Daly Co. has received 
back the $25,000 advanced In the pur
chase of Porcupine stock by President 
Helnze, and has received as a com
mission bonus 18.000 shares of West 
Dorrje stock, which is held in the com
pany's treasury and will be sold as 
conditions justify.

m
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange).rm

WO Porcupine & Cobalt Stooksno
Boo Six Swastika claims for sale. 

Tel. M. 3866.X» 31 Manning A rende.
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Mining SecuritiesSales.
L'»0A BIG PURCHASE. Beaver .............. 39* ... ................

Cham. Fer. .. 12*.............................
Cauners ..........  67* 67* 67* 67*
Rea ................. 5.50 5.96 5.50 6.66

do. b. 60.... 20 ...........................
Swastika

100
Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 

and sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes.

00Two thousand and eighty acres of 
Porcupine lands north of the Hollinger 
and Rea mines have been transferred 
to 0. T. Hartt of the Hartt & Adair 
Coal Co., Montreal, acting for a syn
dicate of London. Eng., Toronto. Wln-

The land 
patented veterans' 

sections of the 
iships of Murphy and Wark. There 

are i>2 mining claims comprised In the 
deal.

i,:oo
:oo

60 61 58* 51 6.-60
5,-00 near J. T. EASTWOODSMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
b. 60.... 63

Gt. North. ... w ...........................
Dome Ext. ... 60 60 60* 60*
Great North.,

b. 60 .............. 21* ...
HolUrig-er ....12.00 12.00 11,61 11.96 
Right-of-Way 
Vipond ............

do.
(0020

2,460 ^ 34 KING STREET WEST. 
Phenes Main 3446-6.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

oti request.

i
Tiipeg and Montreal men. 
consists of 13 
clairps in different 
Tow

00

-STOCK BROKERS—!0012
1,109 free66 66 $ 66

AU Stocka Bought an* Sold on Cens- 
mlaalon. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOOKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Ph one Main 3696-8566.

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. report the following 

prices 011 the New York curb :
Dobie'closed at 3* to 3*. 400 sold at 3>4( 

Dome Ext., 58 to 60. high 6P, low' 58. 2<W; 
Holllnger. 11* to 12. high 12*. low 11*. 
3500: Preston. 34 to 36, 3000 sold at 36: VI- 
pond. 86 to 67. high 66. low 65. 4600; Friey. 
1* to 1*. high 1*. low ' 3-16, 800; Re|a. 
5* to 5, high 6. low 6*. 3000; Buffalo, 
to 2*: Cobalt Central. 4 to 5. high 5. low- 
4. 1100; Granby, 33 to 34: Kerr Lake, 6* 
to 6»,. high 6*. low 6*. 1600; La Rose. 4* 
to 4*. high 4*. low 4*. 2000; McKinley, 
111-16 to 1*. 100 sold at 1 11-16; May Oil. 
45 to 50: Niplssing. 10* to 10*. high 10*. 
low 10*. 300: Yukon Gold, 3* to 4.

Porcupine Diamond 
owningFOIfï-OlO SHIRES 

TO HAVE A FAIR CHANCE
i IDiamond drilling and accurate assay

ing of gores a specialty.
A few.good Mining Clalmafor sale. 
Properties examined and sampled

WILLIAM R. REII LY, E.M., BOX 31
Tetegraphlc Address: "Assays."1

Office at Porcupine Assay Office, 
POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

it

II
*46 1.1?

I Reports Exaggerated |
Our special information from the Porcupine Camp enables us to state I 

H that many of the reports -have been exaggerated. HOLLINGER will be ■ 
I the prl-nclpal sufferer, but the management of .this mine has already ■ 

started In to replace the damage done. ”
Scared holders of HoLl-inger and Rae sacrificed their stocks yesterdav 

and will doubtless buy them back at higher prices.»
Work is now- in progress at the Eldorado, and we expect to'-be able 

to announce further big finds, as they are made. Withdrawal of the offer
ings of Eldorado at 10 cents a share is now under consideration, and 
those who Want to get in on the ground floor of this valuable Phrcup'ne 
property should not delay subscriptions. ELDORADO owns three proper
ties of 40 acres each, and Is only capitalized at $500.000.

Orders for all mining stocks executed with the highest regard for 
clients' interests.

GREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street, Toronto

Tel. Main 218».

New Interests to Step Into Breach 
and Acquire Control, Says 

Report.
Aed

1
GORMALY, TILT & CO.
Member* Standard Stock Exchange,
Full Information furnished upon gny 

Canadian mining security. Prompt and 
careful execution of orders guaran
teed. Established -twenty years.

32-34 Adelaide St. E. - Toronto.
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ORDERED BY WIRELESS PORCUPINE ^ V
theThe New York Mining Age is au

thority for tiie story that negotiations 
are pending «'hereby Boston anti 
Mon real interests are to step in the i 
breaeh and aeqlitre full control of the!
Foie--O'Brien property. Negotiations , commercial field in a practical way 
for tills deal have been under way for j ,these days. On Saturday -a Mareonl- 
the entire week and presumably the 
only difficulty in reaching a conclusion 
satisfactory to ail concerned is the 

The vendors are pre
sumably asking close to $3 per share 
for their stock and uhe purchasers are.

' presumably not wjjiiiig to pay that 
figure for a stock tfiat is quoted 
the open market at to50. The people 
lnvo! ved.

IMethods Used In Ordering 
Cobalt and Nickel.

Marconi wireless is coming into the

Modern mai

H. A. DRUMMOND & CO.
BROKERS W. T. CHAMBERS & SON-
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I
Members itanda’d Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
ni PORCUPINE STOCKS 

1 orne St. Main 3153-8154

Members Dominion Stock Exchange
our 14 -KING ST. E. :London Via Glace Bay. to 

Metals. Limited, from
COBALT 

28 Cel
gram from Orders executed on all exchanges.

Mining Stocks a Specialty. 
Phone M. 7684I A. 4 CO. I

!_J|
1J. BARRthe Dominion

of the "Contractors for the gov- .1of price-one L. J. West & Co.one
ernment," requested the entire out
put of cobalt and nickel from the smel
ter and refinery of this Canadian com-

ei7

43 Scott Streets Toronto
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCfc EXCHANGE.

PORCUPINE Members Standard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Co ifefigratlon Life Building.

1mi
ASSESSMENT WORK

performed by contract. Good work 
guaranteed. Our wirk has given ui 
an Intimate first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to offer

pan}-, situated In Toronto. The com-
panv is the first in Canada to produce

kind, and those who have watch- °baU
ed the market niwrattin. ,r .hi- district In cO'mmercial quantities.«fncf rely'^iope St™ a rcsuît'nmy ™s sa'lle compa"y ,haS PU‘ °Ut 
be a -rived at ^ " the past few months about a ton of the

To date the qtoek- Ftyn.tV. finest and purest silver ever producedM^>mick Brtl khave ha8d pariia : i" Canada, the whole of which they 

enarçe of the Xew fork underwriting llave soU1 to Iocal manufacturers of 
of tils company, arnk the-, venblnlv silver. plate' at an advance on ***

-have failed (o viea.e a responsive fof- Vork PrlCcs on account of its remaik- 
- lowing by their ideas >if handling the able purity. Their capacity for I he 

market end of the proposition. ■ production of pure silver is about a
Is announced li-.- their représenta- ' ton a month, but they have not been 
that thev were unable to earn- able 10 Stit the htgh kra.de ore desited 

Bt the plan they l.ad prepared, be"'- in Quantities to suit them.
EU$»,0W shîreabtockàoftst^ck"inWTo- PETERSON LAKE ANNUAL.

on^ers^of' ihis^propèrf'-^'that Thc annual meetin? the Pl?tersc>n
the market to be sold and for which Lake Minin^ Co' wa* he,d in the boal- 
they”apparentfv nere not vifini ^ ' room in the Tradprs" Pank Bui,diPs !

S3 a -hare r„ ° at noon yesterday. A fair represenia- 1this Stock! the market ^ -7 Vr*" t,on of the shareholders was present. Adelaide tpz 16 King Et, West, Toronto

cted to such an extent ft, Onl} routine business was put thru. |
has been traded !n Iround t, - ar'd' wlth 1bp exceT>tio” of a f»' ad’

but from latest advices these' tactics i verse crl,tlcisms- ,of thf’ board of <li-
Ihave failed to dislodge the bhx-k of ! rectl?rs' th= mee?‘nf! wa? entire’l' ,har- 

that was being "gunned^ for monious. The old board was re-e!eet-
result of these unfortunate de-' 

ments, it is quite likely that a 
chanire of control may be announced 
at ary moment and with it, of 
woulq come 
value

4 1
whowever, are sufflciently 

•larg^. financiaily. to close a deal of 
this

dtf
■40LOFSCH &CO.Attractive Properties For Sale, 

ones that present real opportunities 
for-profit. Write us. ed-7South Porcupine Centre Townsite Metnl rrs Standard Stock Exchange

Cpbalt 1 tnd Porcupine Stocks
TeL M. 7- 17 «Itf

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO. ■1
SOUTH PORCUPINE..................ONTARIO. 36 Teroate St.adjoining the S.=EQrcuplne Railway Station, on high ground.

Prices verey low cow. Will greatly increase in value when the 
railway arrives. A sure money maker.

Let us send you a full descriptive pamphlet.
Apply to

FOR SALE
Twenty shares In the Ontario Pros

pecting S; sdlcate, which owna five 
good claii ts ^tn Munro Township, all 
showing ree gild, the money from 
stod share s to be spent on the claJms

Full inf yrmatlon upon request.
J. E. CARTER

Inveetmi nt Broker, Guelph, Ont, ed

GOLD SPOTI.Continued on Page 11
It • <3. > 
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Fred. J. Stewart We will execute buying and sell
ing orders in this “Porcupine” 
issue.

0R Geo. M. Rounds
South Porcupine,

Ontario. <

ves
PORCUPINE,

COBALT,
2oWn6rk' CURB STOCKS i

ed-732 Victoria Street, rlt
!Toronto. W. J. Neill & Co.ed7

FOX & ROSSr<-] 1 Orders Executed. Information Furnished £Members Standard Stock Exchange,.
J. Thomas Reinhardt Stock and Investment Brokers

Toronto. STpOK BROKERS
MIAÎN^fiVoc^BOUGHT AnTSSU

Pkone U* Main 7390-TS3L 
43 SCOTT STREET. 256

pay-
ting
negl<
stock

51 Vongp Street

PRIVATE WHIES I B«to^°$r'i4oBnThbe!î I PORCUPINE HAMILTON B. WILLS
stock
As a 
velop

Member Standard Stock Exchange PORCUPINE MAPS ^Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request.ed. Ing
Revised to date. General District Maps 
Individual Township Maps, Including 
Boyle *, Murp-hy, Cripple Creek Dis
trict Maps, Quebec, etc. a/C. GOUDIB 
ACo, 621 Traders’ Bank Bldg. edtt

arid 
- Ki*d
: West

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
51 YONGE STREET

CONFIRMS THE REPORT. TRADERS BANK BUILDING
TORONTO

I
course,

an enhancement of the 
of thc^stock.

Harry Bush, M.E.. wired -from Por
cupine on Saturday: Took Thomas Mo- 

I Laugbiln. the Well-known mining en-
Was Reckless With Gun si"eer of Buttc' ovcr yldorado Prof>- I

c:-, ' Gt . x '• ! . u ,, ert.v. He confirms my report in ts I
now iKx^s 8U,n' ,9°. dV. , entirety. Large crew of men building

the bullet ‘truck nine-“h camps and maklng ready for opening
Lawrbnce Sullivan in k n:ne-}ear-ohi' up, strong body good quartz. Sub-
Nov«nber. Robert did not theiTIwtot Stant,al future ln sl«ht f0T Elorado. 
his tiial .out has been re-arrested and 
appeared In 
room 
or thi

i>f
ed7tf let 'ti

able
at he
sutni
wjA
roam

TORONTO ASSAYING J wTENTS CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited 
/ 24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
1 Hlgh-Cli-as Assayers and Chemist»

W. K. McNEILL, B. Set 
** •Biuccr,

Roi
no; k 
and Miners’ and Prospectors’ Outfits, 

Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bag*? 

SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King St. E„ Toronto

Office—Main 5836, ThExchange -Main 7935 TeL M. 5063.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
C4ÔOK * MrrCHELU BarrUrtarâ. aolirfJ
L tore, Notarlw, etc.. Temple Butldinr -* 
Torento; Kennedy1» Block. South Forçai 
pine.

towrtlCOLE SMITH An1 -I,
boug
r.ailw
triM

*

V
police cc6i iff vesterdav 

ng. , He was fined $10 and 
rty days. Members Dominion Stock Exchange.costs

FBUY CREAT 
-| NSRTHERfl 17 Gold Claims 17 BUY CREAT

NORTHERN STOCKS AND BONDS
= ! d Me 1

Mrs. N'ichci's estate.' t,.-. t.vn.d.n riuiidirg, t,., f

Mrs. Margaret -Nlchol of the Town- I OOWfc|AM»A LEGAL CARDS.
ship of King left on estate valued at . ----------------- -i™—---------—--------------—f|
$13.571.88. Her son, Arthur Michael is I TT *"• WILLIAMS, Barrister, Selidtee. .
the sole begeflclary. ; Mel' j &£&£% A

TJ*M L
JH

i
0^.4; 25 -1-Acr»sgc- and r3.,i^.al:7!at.'on C3r?s: 

V . a- .t Tj .7.1, *:1
‘'red. Or^at Nort h»rr, ■ f 

'UC.'i a& :•> t Et*:i ij • -ty.
i cat Xor*»r;i a: the t ?

a- ft t per:j 
rrr- iKvff’'' ri n ,4 try or» <7 ] ! 1 ii Tl rv

<02 -U.2 ..JaZ. j DUfLOKvQ

)z Perl
earnl

: r. i e -, a
M B .1r — t!f5r ; viv l^Tchr n"-.,

i
«itPercupineShares INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,-it 76 Y0NCE STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.
WSpecial attention given to developments at the new goldfields at 

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks.
the sAll per « 

.7 pond
246EC To rente Street - - Phene M. 1437.

!

.
>

ty 1
A

*55B 9

-r

Porcupine 
Stocks

Bought and Bold and Infor
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited
Member» Dominion Stock 

Exchange. Tel. M. MW - edr ;

60 Victoria Street •

• • •

TUESDAY MORNING MAY 23 içrrTHE TORONTO WORLDTO 9

l

A

?

\

;

"

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock

Exchange. i

PORCUPINE
and

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Bold on Commission. 

Write for my market letter.
Phone Main 1416

ed?tf
14 Kins St fc

PORCUPINE
, —AND—

COBALT STOCKS
Informatioff furnished on request. 

Correspondence solicited.

d.M, Wallace
Member Standard Stock 

and Minina Exchange.
Phones Main TORONTO1944-5.

.WETTLAUFER. LORRAIN
SILVER MINES, Linjited
We believe that this company has a great futility. They are 

paying dividends at the rate of 6 per cent qnarterly^and we believe 
that this rate will be maintained. We understand that the ore re
serves amount to about the par value of the stock/ W€ think the 
stock- wiNLiell at much higher prices, 
giving full information on the subject, and we will be glau to send 
same on application. Will also mall free our circular letter on the di
vidend paying Stines of Cobalt, yielding from 16 per cent, to '25 per

We have préparée a circular

cent. m Mitchell & to.
* McKIXXON BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Established 1895.

Real Information Saves Money.

PORCUPINE
INFORMATION FREE
TH E LETTER ON PORCUPINE 
is a/Standard authority for invest- 

who sst-k the truth about this 
new gold camp. We will g'.ady mail 
you a copy.

ore

ed
SEC l HIT! COMPANY. LTD.,

B. 803 Kent Bldg.
Toronto. Can., (Members Dominion 
Stock Exdhange). Tel. 1565 M.
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HELP WANTED.

* UTOMORILE EXPERTS earn titi « 
A $•*) a v.eek : great. demand now; «M 
practical course qualifies you to- pass at 
cxamlnatlons; full Information free. writ) 
us ; it means money to you. Buffai- 
PraCtlcal Automobile School, Si Edwa'« • 
strict, Buffalo, N.Y.
————-——------------------- ■ ~ ■--------------------- '

A COUPLE of flrst-etasa convaaae- 
A Wha want to earn $10» per week. Gv. 
eaperlence. Box 6Î, World.

x
II

THE TORONTO WORLD___ f
TUESDAY MORNING ----------- (—_—.

-•!Si..BEAVER CONSOLIDATED
;

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. i
J

rpAKE NOTICE!BUY LOTS AT its ;
yitiAD THIS AD.

OLD PRICES .•o“

mHERE WILL be something in it to 
J- Interest you If you want to buy a 
high-class home at a bargain. Me have 

| built about seven hundred In the past 
: five years—sold them all but seven of the 

best houses we have built. They are in- 
: thé best sectlén of the northern part of 
our great city—increasing in value every 
day. We are offering the best values 
ever offered anywhere In Toronto for some 

i time We bave only one five-roomed, one 
i sevên-roOmM. three eight-roomed, one 

-t'nlne-robmed, and one ten-roomed, leic, 
ranging In prices from $2900 to T12.00O: $500 
to $50X1 cash required, the balance suit
ably arranged. Everybody don’t know 
that Ldvé Bros, have gone west for this 
year to dispose of their large interests 
there; Consequently we need the real} 
money. Don't pass judgment' On- these 
houses until you have seen the Inside or 
them and the surroundings. Some Of them, 
are beautifully decorated; others can be 
done to suit you. We also have a few 
choice building lots for sale, at DaO-OO and 
160.00 per foot; value steadily Increasing. 
One party has refused $63.00 per foot. D- 

• M. Johnston, 34 Wooifrey avenue. Phone 
North 2427, any afternoon or evening.

Many people are surprised 
. that we are not askiitg 
higher prices for lot» inÎ1 ■» f EN WISHING passage t« Englani 

i'J. or Scotland nd return, app.y y 
Farnsworth, 1198 ueen West.__________

Miners figging Forest Fires- 
First Passenger Train to 

Frederickhouse,

yf1
ft

4LAWRENCE
PARKCAMP.

TtAPID FIRE male stenographer; c •• 
XV who also has a knowledge of boo ‘ 

Apply N. H. Truett, King Ed'!pine . - M>kte.plng. Ai 
ward Hotel.

urrespondent of Scûtt, 

In tie Porcu-
\r aimTJtiu—Men to put up tents. 4^-"--. 
V l>. Hike Co.," 123 King East.

->» position.tw
it Information K. A- Sutton, c

nlnf S w'iro*1'bnder date May 81: ,

‘ Four core drills arc now running on 
f,e west Dome vein; they are ernee- 
outun* n from toe foot wall side; one 
loie now down 400 feet. They will tap 

about 750- feet of vertical

i

OtoTMltnces^^uoh as

-a, r.i
££*“°*« “*■

YyANTED—Shlngle^sawyenTor^a^ornV''

one packer,*3 WAges*$2.B0,6 MU at Meldri-.

Bay, Manttoultn Island. \

PAST WEEK there have bsen two strikes on Beaver ConeoUdAted propeny. 
PAST ™*mewJoUB proportlon8. In fact, they have been of «ti *6-

“*- ss«..................
encountered, and the strike proved 

four level», or directly from the 
vein running from 8 to 12

i Solicite* y

MARVIN , ITHIN THE 
* both of which arewr

St

oldest and largest automobile makerK * 
the States, will receive applications rro.i 
high grade specialty or motor car sa^ 
men tor po-.ltlon a# representative 
cover Eastern Canada,, with headquart- ( 
In Toronto. Box 84. Worid Office.

figure•d-T that Beaver
made Hi the main, or No. *. vein. 
véHi Dunning 6.066 ounces of «liver to the ton wm

exceedingly Mgh valüe» ran through the entire 
tn the dope above the 20Û level, where a 

the ton. wag encountered.

building
the vein at 
dtpto. The inclined shaft Is down 60 
fiet. and the latest orders are to make 

j lt the deepest hole In the camp in a 
' hurry. Messrs. Timmins, McMartln 
. and Dunlop' are In conference at the 
■ Holllnger mine, and rumors of an im

pending big deal are prevalent.
The Standard gold mines are d-own 

60 feet In their No. 2 shaft, which la 
being gunk on a contact between «Chlst 
and porphry. They are following; a pay 
chute In the porphyry about Six feet 
wide, which It Is stated averages $33 

* per ton to a depth of 25 feet, where It 
dipped out of the shaft. At 100 fe*t 
the cross-cut will be run to >lt ana 
drifting commenced, to determine its 
length. Another vein on the south 

- claim, apparently In a sheen cone, is re
ported to average $12 for some distance 
on the surface.

Upon the completion to date of tne 
S00 feet of drifting at the 100-foot level 
on thé main vein: of the Viponti, there 
Is no diminution in width or value.

Delay may be expected In the com- 
pletlon of the power plant at Sandy 
Falls. The dam which was built sup
posedly on hard pan Is leaking badly 
and bed rock wlH have to be reached 
The first passenger train was ryn 

vesterday over the Porcupine branch 
T. and N. O. to Frederickhouse 
Passengers changed at Kelso

"-A
Vconclusively that 

surface. The second was 
inches in width, carrying 7.ODD ounces to $20 per Foot Up BUSINESS CHANCESipine i TX7ANTBD—Experienced advertietag -

W liettor for large da ly 
in the first Instance, giving J
as to age and experience, salary require! 
etc., to Box $. World. d

______________ .2*---------———-------- -—-—-—
P°SÆB*-r S*1
ssa ”*-»
ma Canal will directly assist this town. 
Details and references, L. W. Blok, Broad 
street, Victoria, B.C. ----------- ---------- -

Office on the ground.
HERE « *«»*•' “vr

ins nn.uu.nn nn« ™ ™ "- «» '■

We advise that those holders do not *•' -.nrchase price This Is only the
Beaver carries the market price above the °rtgl*aManagementl opening up

beginning of Beaver', prosperity, to add tremendously to the re-
the rich ore bodies at deeper levels, and that thehr effo el6ge touch with the

sen-es wlll be rewarded there is no doubt ‘h toe mlnds t th h holders, as well as
property. Remember, lt Is the patience that has been ekerclMd by tne p ^ ^ gtage u „
their confidence in the management of the c°”ipa">’ aj«re*sive and Is exerting its best ef-
to-day. The present management 1. conservative a. well ^ 6ptnlon that what

forts to make look small when the property Is opened up to a greater
has been done already on the Beaver will higher price than hâ» ever been

nrjîts - ;^ sltït-i u» ■»
valuation and for generous dlrldCndfl.

* ynt• • •

and Infer- VX70MEN XVA TED vo take orders

Car.fllian Industrial Company. 2JS AJber- 
or street. Ottawa. ______________ -..y ■

D0VERC0ÜRT LANS, ’ 
BUILDING 9t SAVINGS CO. 

limited

21 Adelaide St. E. M. 7280

.V

FOR SALE.Limited
©OOAn-BUYS. Wheeler-avenue, 

■ dBOUUv wni rc-nt $35 per month, 
ntt Brown, Solicitor, )7 Chestnut.

ilen Stock 
A DC. MSS edT

Street
Mer-

ed7 AGENTS WANTED.
.

a usa#

Dept.. 228 Albert street. Ottawa- e -

HOUSES TO RENT.

Brown, Solicitor. 17 Chestnut. .. e°~*McClure Estate ;

ANNON 1%articles for sale. _

* IR DRILL COMPRESSOR; _ also co- 
A bonle gas watchman's clock*-bllllai. 
register, yiotor, water meter, boiling cr 
per coil, etc.. 56 Wellesley. 54

SUMMER RESORTS.
Corner ef Uufferln and Bloom 
Avenue, three bloeke from 
St Clair. Very choice lots* 
High and dry. Are advanolng 
every monm. Buy at onoe. 

Telephone CollegO 678, or Apply 
685 Bpadina /Uenuo

ilen Stock
UTO'rEL BRANT. Burlington—Canada s 
Ul leading resort; now open; epeciallow 
spring rates: modem furnished bunga
lows, with sanitary plumbing e'ecfrlc 
light, for rent. Write for booklet, e d-7

PINE
ITOOK8 CONDITION, OOV- 

FREE UPON RE-
■vrFiW and second-hand bicycles vs * IS ek ‘ rfcel la city. Bicycle MunSu l 
249 Yonge street. __________ ____________

* /A FULL REPORT OF BRAVER B FINANCIAL AND PHYSICAL 
BRING 2,000 WORDS, WILL BE MAILED TO ALL INTERESTED 

QUEST.

rpWO furnished cottages on Balaam 
A avenue to let. facing lake end private 
beach, $275 and $225. respective^, forsea- 
eon. Apply to F. E. Earl, 4 XX eUlrtgton
street East.

in Commission, 
larket letter.

14 King *L L F°^ewSALSS3e S=la^Cta "
Quebec. Box 35, World.___________
ThOK SALE -Veteran claims In Ny 
Ü Ontario. Box 84, World. eaT

r.-.i
234 ed rof the 

River
immediately upon arrival" and were 
landed at the river at 11 Odlôck at 
night. There is a stopping Place there 

" and launches leave early in the morn- 
A track has bean laid

... - XT T I'D BUILDERS' MATERIAL-

W AN I EvLe u
- : TELEPHONE 

OPERATORS
Buy Beaver NowT & CO. /-\LD MANURE and loam for lawns a: - 

U gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis «try
lftg for Hills, 
five mllee beyond toe Frederickhouse

RBlg forest fires raging all thru the 

Porcupine district since early .this 
morning, and a 60-mlle an hour gal* 
has been blowing In a northeasterly 
direction,, and many serious fires at 
the mines are reported, but it is im
possible to determine the extent Of tne 
damage because of the destruction of 
the telephone lines. Arrivals from the 
Standard Mines, Porcupdne Imperial 
and West Dome say that the camp 
buildings of the mines are In danger. 
Latest reports' from the Dome Ex ten- 
£lon and Foley-O'Brlen are that ah the 
miners have been ordered out to fight 
the flames, which threaten on all sides. 
The Town of South Porcupine has haa 
a narrow escape,- and even at the pre
sent time it is impossible to say whe
ther It wfli be saved. All of the guests 
of'the King George Hotel have moxed 
out and the majority of them have 
taken their baggage across the lake in 
the launches.

Counter fires are being set and bucket 
brigades arc doing valiant service, 
some small stores at the wyrtern - ex- 

. treraity of the town have been com
pletely consumed and a dark pall of 

. smoke hangs over everything. The 
hospital at Golden City has been de
stroyed-, but these seems to be slight 
probability of any further damage at 
the north end of the lake. A wild gals 

> l$: blowing across Porcupine Lake, and 
the launches are hav ing great difficulty 
In transporting more than a few pas- 
Eengers at a time. The greatest ex- 
cltement prevails and it is a toss up 
whether Sbuth Porcupine can be saved.

Promoter».

S BUILDING
to, Canada. — 
pbalt properties

«ARTICLES WANTED.-Orders in Beaver executed for cash or on margin. Certificates of stock in other conff 
panics will be accepted for collateral on the marginal purchase of Beaver when proper#

endorsed, -------- -—:--

-VTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran lv. f > 
iN grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Kingy t 
East. Berlin, Ont. ' : ea"‘-

" PRINTING.___________ _ _

T-VTTSIVE8S CARDS, wedding announce- B mmSr dance, party, tally card», 
office and business sWtlonery. Adam», 
401 Yonge.

C

GOOD SALARIES.
APPLY

-14
NTARIO LAND GRANTS, located «;■! 

uni oca ted pun. based for cash. vRobertson, Canada Life Building, - p-
all camps. As- 

itly and careful- i°
money to LOAN.

C^rrr^TÎ^LEND-City, farrr.abulld- 
$8000' lng loans, mortgages pur- 
chased. Agents wanted. Commission 
nald. Reynolds. 77 Vlctorla^Toronto. _

f--tied. to.
X7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Os tar I 
V or fjomlnlon. located or -‘o'00»':..1 
Mulholland St Co.. M ;Klnnon Bldg, ed u

n* ANTED—Veteran claims in New (,'•» 
W tano! Box 33. World.

BARKEfc CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO. I Bell Telephone Co.tock Exchange).

It Stocks ed ;
33 TEMPERANCE ST. tiTCKAGE AND CAB TA UK.

^H^CRASHLEtT"stooge, Removing 
T and Packing-» years eipeden.ve, X « Beverluyi Main W7V. Waro-

vxtANTED—Hundred Ontario vtter.'j 
VV lots. Kindiv stata price. Bex _. 
Brantford.___________ ________________ ' !

Commission Stock Brokers

23 Melinda Street, Toronto.
Direot Wires to All Offices

ms for sale.
Meaning Arcade.

*v
2467

I.
FIRST-CLASS stock salesman 

to handld industrial stocks. 
Liberal lndUCDment Offered to right 

man. . • •’ , •
* BOX 48, WORLD.

Telephone Main 2580 Office. _ 
house. 126 John. 1 BUSINESS CARDS. ______

Fîw^f^a;;'2.f5;5S.«-î
phone, Barnard, $5 Dupdas. MX t
™ HOOFING-

urltles
medical./It stocks bought 

ruled on all tv- ÇxrDBAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
XJ 8 College-street. °°

PATEN13 BUREAUOOD estate notices. z-t ALVANIZED IRON skylights, mu ( 
XjTCe'.linSS, cornices, etc. Douglas Bnj:.., 
ltUAdeiaide-àtreet West. ed-i.SCODDL CHItOREN WILL 

CELEBRITE EMPIRE BIT
ind sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request. r

-f* >-*«HALF R MILLION B1M1CE 
IT PORCUPINE MINES

WEST. CRBDI-Kf ,™ Bntnte -

Joseph Tait. Late of the City ofTor- 
onto. Surrogate Regtatrar, Deceased.
Notice It hereby given, pursuant^

^g^ts.^iaKoifhavrng^^,

TaîtlnBwhoh°diedtaon or about 'the mh NT person who is the sole head of
day of March. 1*11. are required to send A a family, or any male over 18 
by1 host prenaid, or to SêlH’er to Uro véArs old, may homestead a, quarte 
undersigned on or before -the 50th day gection of available Dôhilnlon ln
r»f Tune lft 11 their names and address- Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
es and fall particulars of their claims, applicant must appear In person
and after the said daté thé ü.nd®rm,e£* at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
tinned executors' will £)?: Sub-Agency tor.,the dlsy1'ty agency
tribute the assets of the *atd estate ^ proxy may be made a-t4t5°7_r'8 mn-

H&-L-S sss s.s-ltk«“ ■>*’> « « e&S’sSytCsÇÿa
“Swni.. REID. WII.KTE 1 WOOD. ^3«{ m.lb.., .»•

s,“ tarsarws l'ur*«u!".rlc~; tFrî-Woodsworth and James G. Bdg*r*®r'j Quarter - section alongside bis home-^ 
Executors of the Estate of the said «teld Price $3.00 per acre Duties.- 
Joseph Tail. Deceased. M Must reside upon ^e homestead or

--------  «re-emntlon Six months in eacn ot
NOTICE TO CRBDITORA.—IN THE Jlx years from date of el?I

Matter of RosV * Roe. of the City ot (including the ‘tine required to
T^iite! 4- the Cownty of York, earn homestedd patent; and c titivate
Merchants, Inaolvent. fifty **2der who has exhausted
Not-ioe Is hereby F|v*" hl^ homestead right and cannot obtain

above named have made an isslgnt"®*1 . ^re-emotion may enter for a pur-
to me under R. B. O.. to Edward VII., * >gnt4^ ^ certain distrusts.
Chapter 64. of All their^esta/tc and ef Ç, «3 00 fer acre. Duties.—Must 
foots for the general benefit of their pne* » months In each of three 
creditor*. * , . hl1. cultivate fifty acres and erect

1-yjASî.s!»ceive a statement of affalrs to appotnt r»- ld ertlitTnent will not be pa.d
Inspectors and fbr th-c ordering of the inis » ed-tf
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file tne-ir 
claims with the assignée before the 
date of sudh méeting.

And notice U hereby given to at after 
thlrtv days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed amoftg the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claim® of which notice shall then 
have been given, and the assignee will 
not be liable for the assets, or any 
part thereof so distributed, to any per
son dr person, of whose claim he shall 
not then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN.
Assignee, 

day of

|i
'

3
Stock Exchange, 
te Porcupine map

CAFE
y

/~VRR BROS., dinner 20c, 25c and fi.i 
(j Every day, all you want to eat.^ _

----------- -- ... r, - ---- !
AND CIGARS.

1\ I,1VE BOLLARD. XVholesale and K - 
A. tail Tobacconist. 12S Youge-stre.-1 
phone M- 4543.___________________________ f' 1

SYNOPSIS of CANADIAN NOH.TH- 
YVBST LAND REGULATIONS.

PATENTS AND LEGAL. ‘-j

Expert. 1M.O 0IV>i^„.it-,reet. Toronto, Branches : ^reï^Ottawa. Winnipeg. 

■Vnncquver^Washlpg»OD»

Vamond -
TQBACCOSHis Excellency to Review Cadets’ 

Parade From Steps of Parlia
ment Buildings

K Hollinger Loses $300,000—Will 
Rebuild at Once—All Fires 

Out Now,

accurate assay- Iy.
:üalms for sale, 

and sampled

i , E.M.. BOX 31
"Assays^’

ne Assay Office, 
»HCLPINB.

massage.PERSONAL.
Is

R^ptve»ruio

years okl. fair con*J>klon;. good coim^K.”,.i.,'SnV»ir*hi.? isr
gladly recêlvêd by parents. ___________

«Empire Day in Toronto, will be cele
brated in the usual manner by thé de- 
cofAting ot monuments end a paradé 
erf public school cadets In Qneem’s 
Park this afternoon.

The parade of flower companies and 
cadet companies will be the largest 
on record. The iSlh Highlanders will 
reftn a guard of .honor for Hls Kx- 
cellency Karl Grey.

His excellency and party will view 
the parade from the steps of the par
liament buildings, and afterward® the 
ten battalions will march past his ex
cellency on the vtriveriity lawn. The 
monuments will be decorated before 
the march past. The flowers will a 
received at the monuments by the 
following gentlemen :

1. At Queen Victoria’s monument, by 
Hi* Excellency Earl Grey, Mr. Levee 
and Dr. Conboy.

2. At Gov*rnoT Slmooe's monument, 
bv the Hon. Dr. Pyne. Mr. XV. W. 
Hllt2 and Mr. J. XV. Jackson.

» At Sir John A. Macdonald's monu
ment. by Mr. XV. XV. Hodgson and 
Dr. Mackay.

4. At the Honorable George Browns 
l-onument. by Mr. XX'. O. McT.Xgsn.rt 
and Mr. XV. J. Roland

Sir Oliver Movvats monument, 
H. Shaw and Mr. XV.

PORCUPINE. May 21.—(Special.)— 
Fanned by a wind blowing forty 

hour iflrè swept over theI PROPER PORCUPINE X/FaSSAGE and baths. Mrs. Colbr- i 
]>£ 755 Tonge street. Phone. c v

PATENTS.

ffsfsraWkSf win ;
"nlso Montreal. Ottawa, Wlnnlp-{ 

Washington. Patente, domeestlo an* t .< 
rim? "The Prospective Patentee" mai. •• 
free.

•mile® an
Pearl Lake section, destroying near
ly half a million In property. The 

magazine on Uhc Hoillngér 
The estimated

LT & OO.
lock Exchange,
nlshed upon gny 
•ity. Prompt and 
orders guaran- . 

entv years.
P-. - Toronto.

Continued From Page 10 MORTGAGES.dynamite
the townslts | prepebty exploded.

los'pes are as follows:
Holllnger, total less, 1300,060; Pearl 

Gold Mines Office, storehouse, 
buildings and cordwood, 413,003;

«J
toe lots to the public, ^ 
management figure that the south and 
west of Tisdale are to grow and be-
c.MT^nyrtS^£S;

- emPsltoation'aTrega?^ toe most 1m- 
portan mining centre. J" 
Porcupine gold area, will become tne 
centre of the town which 1/^,und:1L? 

' grow up at the south end of Porcuplné 
Lake. The elevation on which the Por- 
, up!ne Centre twnslte Is located could 

be more -Ideal, as.lt Passes from 
. t to weŸt for a distance of a.

Bvd spr-ddj'cut to t 'C south for a hki

SALE. Merritt 
Chestnut-street,ES FOR 

Solicitor. 17M ed 1 *Torouto.

S& SON Lake 
email
McIntyre office, bunk house and nortn 

house, $20,000, all other bue-lness 
Lake settlement

ASSAYING. FLORISTS.
"TAMES & JAMES, Room 23, 77 X'lctOrla 
J street. Surveyors. Analysts, Assayers 

^ Main 6C55.
NX^SSÎ’-SUl' %flaï SÇ-s

Ea,t. M.l.,1». *«W »« e.l 
day phone. Main 6714. ■’__________ __? ’

-------pSoPllIETATtvl^fiDHÆNES.

MULVBîUÈY'S famous t«... |
PR Vo'rm cure and other world's tamo t,
-*■ 167 Dtmdas-strèet. Toronto, t v,

»ck and Mining

FINE STOCKS 
lata 3163-3154

power

«a™»1stores and other houses $18f>00.
Ncah Timmins and John McMartln 

are hère and announce that toe Hol- 
linger will bé rebuilt at once. Six 
months will, be required to do -he 
À nrk It was also decided to build 

Standard gauge Of <»rduroy from
thé end of the railway Une to the
Dome-HoHlr.ger plant over vtitich 
miné machinery will betaken^ Th'a 
work «tarts, to-day. /«ini, ^ 

and Engineer Robbins are on 
to place an order for

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL■*

& Co. TENDERÏ FOR COAL
Sealed tenders will-be received by 

Luhrdaynd>toÿ8mhUPfo? luring %•

^t'roo'mLTe^qutn^Virgn.wor 

Pennsylvania slack : 50 tons best qual- 
vtt" run of mine: free-burning an-thra- 
Li- «lack about 400 tons, best quality.

All the above coal must be of the 
best quality, the mines to be specified 
from which the same will be torn!toed 
tho Hinall egg coal to be property 
screened. Delivery Into the bunkers at 
the hospital to be made at such times 
between June 1st, 10IL and June 1st, 
1912 as the trustees may r®dulre. Coal 
to lie weighed on the hospital scale. 
Security will Be required, and a con- 
tract providing tor satisfaction as to 
nniiltv etc mast be executed; The 
trustees reserve the right to accept a tender for either anthracite or free- 
burning anthracite small egg coal, and 
also to award separate cohtrac.s for 
anthracite and soft coal if they see fit. 
and it shall be optional with the trus
tees during the term of the contract 
to demand delivery of either X irglnia 
or Pennsylvania slack a.= may best 

the requirements of the hospital. 
The lowest or any-tender not neces

sarily accepted. f

18th‘. 1911,

ock Exchange
■alt stocks.
'lie Building.

yemedies.
-3:

LÏVK lllRitS.

Ihousk moving.

4' ;lid-'. -h -.-t time : .r lntmohes may 
Porcupine LaV> 

„f l he TntvnsUe 
The entire front

adtf li,
run up the rh tr f> un 
to within five rods 
Company's office.
that borders on the lake 1* to be chop
ped down nnd burned, giving a good 
view ef the entire lake. Now, a cool 
breeze shows 1U effect, and undoubted
ly there will be no more enjoyable spot 

entire lake shore tkm on tne 
of the Porcupine Centre

&CO. BOARD OF 
EDUCATION 

Tenders Wanted

Martin
thelb wky out 

• machinery.
flr^VThé*mmêSand West Dome «•> 
fires. in« . safe No other dam-
tton dlatrl'R 1® reported, except
to!, toe telegraph and telephone com- 
h * wires suffered badly In places.

<* Exchange

ipine Stocks
VtÔÎjSE MOVING and raising done. S, 
H. Kelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

~EÜTCÎffiTlA.
5. At

by Mr. XV.
t>7.1<At the monument to the volun- 
teérs who fell at Ridgeway ( 66). by 
Mr. A. Wheeler, oçeeldent erf thé as
sociation; Genéfrficottwi, M; C. A.
B. Brown and Mr. A. G: l^e'4,s- 

7 At the mat-umenf to too \olnn- 
tt<r* who fell in the Northw<»t Re- 
bellion CS», h,- CsptiMn World 0L.
R. R. D. Fair bairn, And Mr/ F. u-
H^rt”te>Dr. Byerson’s monument, by 
Dr Sehth.

9. At the Bufns 
N .file, 

ft a fI by Hen. Dr. R4anme.
11 At the rrhnument to the Hor..

John Sandf4eld Macdonald, by Mr. Jo*-
V^t toe ^h^jr^ctoTre- railway fo.r new 
me-nt. bv MhJO Com A#.,0. thé city limits, on
preaentaMvos < f the XtteranV AA*o ^mp^,nt waa ,n,a<-« t,y T. A. Gibbon.
elation. , rrv>mim#nt who appeared for North Toronto, that13. At toe Smith Afr.can monument, ^ ,^if>any had ignored a previous
by Mr. 3. V,. Jackzon_ _ order of toe heard made two years Ago

Mr. Jackson the member or tn^ improve tholr roadbed, 
board of educ ltl£"'. ^ifl!?Sn "Mr. CMbebti argued that the com-

•n!1l reach the pari-ia- ch&rIea F, xVilaon for the ccmpany
testified that the switches wtre abfo- 

wers require!

V/ night checked a«
36 Tereete St.

on the 
\er.v apex 
townslte elevation.

A Good Plate to Live.
• G M. Rounds, formerly with the 
porcupine Development and Improve
ment Co., the holders of the lots In o_ d 
Porcupine City, is the agent on the
grto8 peaking of toe work so far done 
In making the townslte presentable. 
Mr. Rounds said to The XXorld. The 
main read that runs along thé bound- 

line. of Whitney and Tisdale, Is to 
be chopped out. cleared and burned at 
once. This road Is the only route nto 
too Township of Shaw, and also into 
the northeastern part of De-lore, w.nere 
mines are now operating. Following 
thi« work, the road to the Dome min
ing centre will be chopped and cleared, 
and then corduroyed. And. with the 
read opftn from this townslte to thé | 

*- xx est Dome Miner,, that whole section ! 
of Tlsdalr and De-loro will have an out- 1 

Workmen will be i

ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Que- * 
x West. John Goebel. College S06. ed,LE

e Ostarlo Pres-
Ich owns five 

Township, ajl 
ie monsy from 
: on the claims, 
m request.

HERBALIST.party
TTvÊRS^âmoüs nerve tonic will our, , 
A. «n nerve dlseaseR arid diseases arl > 
ir.g therefrom: pure herb In-capsules. 1,1 
Ba y-street, Toronto.received until

f----- Dated at Toronto, this 17th 
May. 1911. j -A NEW REA lOBA.:r

/■nelph. On#. M -4MONDAY NOON, 
May 29th, 1911

announced from New
that the im-

thrown on u*** ...4r. vaw
Of the underwriters in New
York Who has been chiefly 
concerned tn the friction^ am
ong the Insiders, and this has
been responsible for the Sharp
déclins of the last f*w da>s^

In yesterday's market sever*
big lots of the shares were pu^ 
out. and under the New York
selling the prlce dropped h^k
to $5.48. but a sharp ralb o_ 
curred as soon as supfloft v*s 
rendered, and toe stock sold 
back to six dollars In short 
order.

The passing — - .
Acuity wtil do much to clear 
up the market situation.

HOTELS.It was 
York yesterday

bet'l new candidateschceen as the 
this year will recite patriotic selec
tions.

OSS !
rrm'EL VEDONXE, Yotige and WUU, 
U-Centrai : electric light, steam uea . 

•.uoierate. J. C. Brady.
monument, by Dr. !

KBItS ary —FOR—
ot the follow! ig schools:

ed; ratessuitÔirairmtân Lcltch of the ôntArio 
Rill way and Municipal Board gave toe 

Railway Company a

prt'trait of Laura Secorfl,ik tAUMi fig*
IT AND SÔUL 
•0-TS91#

enlargement legal cards.
Fern Avenue 

Ogden 
Roden

Secretary.
aTHD. MONAHAN &■ MACKENZIE, 

B BarrUters and Sollcltotâ, Jam*j 
nasrd K. C., Crown Attorney, County oj 

r—.rrxr NOTICE that The London & verk-’ T: Louis Monahan, Kenneth ^

£jZ?w’Js:erjLtns
Si*'K».Trf“wK^Ï,wf. '“«-S
-lot been transferred, reinsured or jur-

And further take notice_that _-r ^ MACLEAN. Barrt.ter,
F Heitor. Notary Public, 34 Vlctoi.:,.

. n.i..* « /. nni/lc tn inv n Phfinft ' 1

Y’ork Radial 
frank warning. In considering the ap
plication yesterday afternoon of the 

switches, north or 
Yonge-street, a

ET. 256 62Toronto. May

MAPS
District Maps,

aps. Including 
•le Creek Dla- 
A. C. GOUDIB 
Bids. edtf

! CÆRRV, O'CONNOR, WALLACE j 
* Macdonald. 26 Quten-street East.Plans and specification* 4iay be seen 

and all Information . votalhed at the 
office of the Board. City Hall, 
tender must be accompanied with an 
accepted bank cheque for 5 per cent, 
of toe amount of tender o|r Its equiv
alent In cash.

The to welt or any tender will not 
necessarily beacceptrfd, - ..........

tide^to^fve^n this section, remaining 

at h.'vmn with their families, while pur
suing daily labors at to mines It 
wilt mean more comforts for them all

rtThc public are buying lots in this 
townslte at from $190 to V™ T*r ^t. 
An important lumber company has 
bought a block Of lots Mjoining the 
ratlwav. and will make this their dis
tributing centre for the mmes.

Î2n<ît If,? The Lon don & Lancashire Plate
the ta"£ indPmn"ty Company of Canada r Heitor. Notary runr.c, a

xniied to the Minister of Finance I Ktr^et, Prlvûte jundEv, to .o^n. Phone -t

EachG k
> Glass

for tbeP're?eaee of its securities on the 
twenty-nfnto day of May, 191! and" all 
nollcv-holders opposing such release are 
i^qtired to tile their opposition with the 
Minister ot Finance on or before the said 
tw^nTy-Qluth day of May, 1911- 

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Feb- 
ruary,

KIES. Limited, 
f. WEST, 
ind Chemists.
[KILL, B.
! -Manager.

2044.
wmr. ARCHITECTS.mories at
Hie excoUMlcv .

butld-lng! «t 2.39 frm, .
Ih the even ng at 7.45. the annua, 

concert will held. A chorus "f 
thousand children will sing under 

of Mr. Llow Roes. Tiie 
e solo ccmp»tlt1ons last 

test aolcists this

riEORGE W. GOUINLOVK. Architect 
Temple Building, T uonto. Ma n 4.-J1ment W. W. Hodgson, WV"C. WUklnaoa,

Ssc.-TreasCARDS, Fourlutely needed.
700 feet long, and two 1200 feet, 
cent 1 y there had been m many os
ten cars going in one direction actu- the new ,w!tdhes wore put down
auy touching each ^her^ ^ the road ^t^d'fo^er" ^ 

the plan, they would dé- thé « tmdter.
the length to be permit- ^ Chairman Leltch./'and lf you 

Wplçht aseured- tite boMd-tiiaf do^t'- stirt aqnstrikUoa: on the -lm-

» Chairman of Com.: ■of the Rea dif- R ? - « n DENISON & -u =.c 
A." Aichltects. Star Biji'.ldinï. 
Phone Main 723. _______

1911.
™tora, Sotioi, 
lplo Bulldlar. 
South Porcae

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
•oretarv The London & Lancashire 
Plate Gins & Indemnity Company of 
Canada. ed

one
tht> leader thin 
winner* of th
veaf will ?ingi The „ ^
"vMr, the best double trloa. and Vto 
beat c.hwvtvf will .s-mpete ^rfor the
hlyi-vst honori. Dr. Vogt will deolfl» 

The prise reciters of 
last year,, and the -twa vempetitore-

; ^4
M ART.Twin City Earnings.

For the second week of ------------ ------ . . _ „__
earnings of the Twin City Rapid Tran- The Morning World Is delivered 
sit Co. were $143.652. an Inc-reuse over before breakfast to any address in 
the same week last year of $^210, or -76 Toronto or suburbs for twenty-five 
per cent., and $21.795 over the corres- month. Phone M. 5308.
ponding period .of .1909. _ r

Chairman 
board saw 
cl de as to 
ted.

May thetsre T W L. FfiRSTER. ’ortralt PalnM-.-. j, 
J . Rooms 21 XVist,Klris-âtreet, loto», a

eq.t

' ' ' i#}
.Vi:«.-:»S, 

Vato»S9B. Ht.S 
re. 3 ■ r.ta «-•

Issued.” an-
proved .jqadbigd, you ,may, expect, trou
ble.'

VCARDS. H. J.~J
-v

Utar. SoUellee. 
tSuceeseor V

; H
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THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 23 igirI

New York Market Starts Off Well, But Lags Late
Market Still Creeping Upward 

Under Better Public Baying

f

Day0m
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

CAPITAL
84,000,000 RESERVE FUND Cotton Markets a,Heron (81 Co Members I

• Toronto Stock Exchange. < I - 
Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges.

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks ! i
T( TAI ASSETS, MS, Erickson Perktne A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

34 West King street,- report the following 
price* on the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Ci<we. Open. High. Low. Close 

..15.84 15.90 15.97 15.87 15.98

..15.9» 15.96 16.08 15.98 16.08
..15.25 15.24 16.46 15.22 15.451

• 15.11 15.10 16.20 16.10 16,20
..13.0» 13.04 13.13 13.03 13.12

THE DOMINION BANK | GeneraWall Street Shows Responsible Undertone, But Relapse Carnes La e 
in Day—Toronto Mi rket Affected by Race Week.

r'lit. bends of the fan Antonio Land 
and Irrigation Co.

a May
July
Aug.

Information and Quotation, on Request. Correspondence Solicited.

‘reroute’1f. 16 King: Street Westl. t. OILER, M.P , Free. W. R HAT THEWS,
CLARENCE A. B0CERT, General

banking business undertaken. Savings Deear», 
at each Branch of the Bank. ^ P

Oci.World Office,
Monday evening May :!5> 

Race week has already put Its *b 
on the dealing* at the Toronto SI 
Exchange.

The morning's transactions were re- 
preeentatlve of the usual volume of 
business, but -trading dwindled w hen 
many of the members left for 
Woodbine.

Sao Paulo, Rio, Duluth Superior and 
Montreal Power, the latter by seme 
strange event, were Lite active Etc .’Its 
to-day.

Dec. .
Every description of 

ment-v- ■ Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fallow

ing at the close of the market:
Local bulls gave another demonstration' 

of their control of the old crop situation 
by opening the market firm In the face 
of reactionary cables. Scattered short 
covering rallied July up to the high point 
and August was also in better demand 
and the July-August difference showed 
a tendency to narrow. Business con
tinues light. The speculative element re- 
n;se to touch the old crop, owing to Its 
cornered position, while. In the new crop, 
the over-extended short Interest operates 
against a serious decline. We repeat our 
advice to limit commitments to the win
ter, selling on bulges for turn*.

mp
ock Preparing for Government Tax.

Mr. Lynt.hurst ,Ogden, recreta.rv of 
the Toronto- Slock Exchange, 
busy Just -how- to give his usual' 
t‘on to the races! 
tax

346
•M Drought isWe issue fortnightly a Financial Review whichis of Interest fl 

to all Investors. A copy will be forwirded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full pirtlcu- II 

lars of any Security. V ‘ - . H

I4
*

is too 
a I t em- 

Tlie government 
"n fttock sales cornés into effect 

on June 1. and Mr. Ogden Is prsqrar- 
the ma circulars and other matter fot—the 

edification of the brokers so that the 
government revenue will 
wlih-.ut a hitch.

w
' r CHICAGO, Ma: 

concerning 
sagging marThe

-

Stock Markets k xie'-y
■ 3 «5 in a

of special supp 
delivery
Ovher months m 
The end of the a 
shsde advance; o 
time, and provis 
gain to a loss ol 

.The general ra.
.-V __ - • àT-niit a stop, to _a.11J-J». BICKgLL * OO.i 'ii*rSSA« «

Exchange * tried to cover.
Am Assfa* -«helped to give
GRAIN "«trading at the cl

riwLEYTSmules. ; ;

Members All Leading , «Idea that condltK
M5?U/Stî!îvrS Life “Snf * of^receipts

King and Yonge Streets «*7tf i and 55c, cioi
3 ^gCgsh grades wer 

Benefiting rate 
tiling oï oats, 

On the rei 
ôod buying on 
puses, but the1 
m, was greater 
g>w and high pi 
nd 33%c. with 

v;. *t 33%c to S3)4c. 
T All encouraglTi! 
krovlstons a trl 
(That article, thi 

-jswped down 10c, as 
'-.IE pieced tug close.

PLAYFAIR., MAR.TENS <EL COeY
RIMBiRJ TORONTO ST0CX EXCHANGE,I pass thhu

TORONTO STOCK MARKET 40 @ 168 Toronto, Canada"||14 King St. East14 @ 21614 246Z @ 91*
A Salutary Effect. May,

alfz1ngPtnd tife" prief fe^o^llf f*' a to recehT^c^m-^! Am. Asbestos com ..,A»B
a iZlng and the price fell to 1<1 dation of thinking- people It no do. preferred

109. but sufficient of the stock vas ot^tlcle t^gcneS ^r OT""., thG B' C' P*^*,*. A............ .
bu?ing°ordIrs° m°PC Satl$fy he conduct big butters do! Common '

S*1- ts * "tv1'- sarrs.......

tlonal advance, and Montreal Power ly Inoumbent upon corporation man- ,,do' Preferred ............ 120 lilt 130 119
was put up over a point on eastern or- vgera to exclude from their opera-  ̂prefer?** ^ ££ P ** -

'i&iSAIa V::
.TL"8 "'"f ^ *een f "d unfair coercion or selfish monopclv. Can. Cereal com ....

the price lagged from the high polit. It mav well l>e bel'ever! that the ef- do- Preferred ...........
An average number of small invert- feet will bo even more «alutarv than £an- Gen- El®’ ..........

ment orders reached .he market : o- if a distinct line were drawn -J s “ach' pret ........
day the selction belnf chiefly Ala,tie Baohe & Co. drawn.-oj. S. CP.R . ...............
Leaf, Gas. General Electric. Canalla _______ cftvEta?rv m ............
Permanent and two of the banka. ON WALL STREET. do. preferred ,

At the close the market was fl.:t. but _______ Consumers’ Gas
there was not tile slightest evidence of Erickson Perkin* & Co. had the fol- Crow's Nest 
weakness, with the line of fa'"or still lowing: Detroit United ....
with those working for higher prices. _ _ 1 _££■ preferred ....

During the greater part of the day com ....

D<.m. Steel com ... 
do. preferred ....

Imperial.
14 ® 2291420. May 22. 

Id. Ask. Bid. 
8)4 9*4 S!4

:,Li
a^S

:J. m For Sale•Preferred; zBonds.15 U, 16 ...
40 ... 40 ...

I» 94 90
.. 99 ...

141*4 147)4 ' 1Perklns & (J G. Beaty),
116 116 115 est King si reet, report the following

fluctuations In the New York market :
. . Open.. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Allis. Chpl ... 8U 8>4 SV* 8'4 300
Amal. Cop .. 67'A 67% 06% 67% 14,300
Am. Beet S... 49 49% 49 49% 3,700
» Cannera. 11% m* 12% 10,300
Ant. Cot. Oil.. 51% 51*4 49% 49%
Anjer. Lin. pf 35 32 32 32 _______

2W4 4)4 »  ̂ ^ !

Atchison .. ii^i Ü314 iî2% iisu iôâw J?1? last we®k. was re-
A1I. Coast ... 12$% 128% 125% 128% 100 to-dgy. During: the greater part

» BrooVn10;::: ^^ ^

- Cbra X «% is Éh liaoo p«5tEadPfh W^|lythe ,ea<3er to the early
n°-‘ Col. Fuel .... 34 Mu S ?Sîn»Lthe d,By’ when ‘he market wae

iff it irav iiw Col. South ... 5614 5R2 56U. m ’~v, ®t^°Pge«t,an<l rose to within a small
2$ ^ 10n Ccrn Prod ... 15% «.* So Si" 1 ,ts ,w*he* Price of the year

S«% ... C. P. R. ............. 334% 234% 233% 233% «3» . fff^ ®®veral weeks ago. The grain
52» Sî1, * Hud •• 172^4 172% 17214 172% ~ 200 especially the HIM group,* .r. y i 9? i I ™' ••BSST-iv.wmt « m «,

do. pref....................................... "" ............ equipment stocka Including American
E*lc ................... 33% 3334 '33% 33% "6,800 and American Locomotive

!> 4°- le,s   60% 51% 50U MU M0 ft*?1 we*e marked up
oo. 2nds .... 40% 41% 40% 41 1 0» nf ,°,f the benefits In the way.

, 62U mV Ca,-.................... -.. 145% 146% lïs% 146 4'500 butinees, which these com-
-, 2 x’J - Gen. Elec ... ieo% 161% 160% 160% 1 400 f "e expected to enjoj’ in the
,b " ff,, Goldfield ......... 6 6 5% 57? ’ future. Missouri Pacific was under pres-

Gt. Nor. Ore. 4% 6i% 63^ 63* i'éi» f*U ffck ^arply. PrM
Ice Secur ........ 22% 22% 23% 22% •>’oon SJ. advanced less readily than

*■ Gt. Nor ..........129% 130% 129% 13) I’ooo muff “tlve stocks. Investigation of con-
,-n Illinois .. .... 140% 140% 140 140 'eoo the ?teel and toon trade falls
lift, ’Ir.terboro .... jg% 19 fg% fg% 600 to ti5?^.d,t«L,lmI),^v?rnent' the tilmulus

8 if S* » y a 'LïsSï.'FilF ssas“Si»» 5 A» iS

a, &, $ 1 ij&n^-a'Sg 'is a• Sr * * Kp.T,-..»i s! t" » m S JS,!? ,?ïïi£: “5,=”- rry:: SL 8, S S i8VSt «. » K S, ,‘S JT. TSM^F^SS -S r-iNiÆr::..a a SS “
v wîS?F-™8Sîd SWfc

09 '« Sf°- Gaa ........106% 106% i/BiA iÔ6%
... 98 Pitt*, coal ... 20% ^ 2^6’^%

*% gj. M% ^ It May 22-(Sp^la,.)_
Reeding .. 160)| 161% 161% 160% 103,830 A' Wo0d ^ Toledo,

Rôtir T» ££4 96 96 L*n «tan for many years in the public af-

2*15?? >18 «» « ^ e-urn,. „w „ ;L
R^,bbe^,............ *2 42% 41% 43% ..... home after a short illness, aged 69
R. V Hnt 114 ............ Year*. He represented the municipal-sLBSPrinSS..: ** m lt? <* Kitiey in the countTStil.

Smelters .. .. 80% "gi% "gnai ‘ii'nno an-? "f®* alpo a justice of the
South. Pac .. 119% 119% no ij9 o'fwo clerk of the division court.  
South. Ry ... 29% 29% 29% 29% 5,300 aeoond wlfe -to whom he was married
a,d?- Prcf -■•- .<*, 68% 68 68 ............ recently, survives, together with
o . „ "2nd- 42^ 43 42% 43 400 son.
S. L. S. W...................................................
ft. Paul ......... 126 125% 12114 12f, . 1,741»

y............. WD%i 120% 3.900
Tenn. Cop ... 38 38 37 % 37%
Texas ............... 28 28% 28" 28=4
Third Ave ... 11% 12% 11% 12%
"nledo ............... 21% 22% 21% 2212

do. pref .... 50% 51% 50% 51% ..
Jwin City .... 110% 110% 110% 110% ..
Lnfon Pac ... 184% 185 

do. pref ..... 95% .
U S. Steel .. 89% 81% 90% 80% 88,300

1BO ii- d°- Pref •••• 130 120% 1130 130%
V9U. TT*°i. to’nds •• 106%106% 106 DOS 

... Iu9% Utah Cop .... 47 47*4 Ï?
iTu 1 "tV>ba'-h ........... l®*-4 17 -16% 17

■" ,f°- ÇT®f —• 38 » 38 36 .............
••• -- i >,!rs: Chsm ■■ 58 68% 57% 57% 9,700

| IV est:nghouse. 74% 74% 74
; • • West. Union.. 78 79% 78
? MIs. Cent................

Liverpool Cotton Exchange
Cotton-Spot, dull. Prices, 7d lower;

8.kd: good ordinary, 7.874; ordinary, 7.62d.
of the day were 6000 bale*, of 

which 300 were for speculation and ex
pert. and Included 4100 American. Re
ceipts were 2000 bale*. Including 1800 Am- 
encan.- Futures opened easy and closed

tel,

vNEW YORK STOCK MARKET. Valuable vacant land. Highly suit
able for business purpose*. For full 
particulars apply to a

A. M. Campbell
85% 85 12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Mala 2861.•a

, WALL-STREET TRADING.3,600 :yo108 io % ms ir-7'4i i PORCUPINE . isajJOHN STARK & CO.
Stock Brokers, Bond and 

Investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Said 

26 Toronto 8t. - - Toronto

■ .

3. 39 37 Fell information furnished 
and ciders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZOWSKt * CO.
Members Toros to Stock Exchange 

Traders Beak Bnl?dlsg. Toronto

346 s| Bread Street, New York.

i-f>9 90 ' 7t..m 
.. 74 ..J 74

1 ■
•71 % ... 71%

1M%stocka trere et rang and held their ad-
_______  . 5'anoe very well, but in the last h-our

MONTREAL. May 22.-Montreal there was a moderate selling move- Dot! Ttiegrap? 
Power. Detroit United and Steel Cor- ment. This was entirely natural af- Duluth - Superior 
poration were the active issues on the *»- fh, , Electric' Dev. pf ...Montreal Stock Exchange to-day. Pow- _ the ha'e 11 «W be Illinois pref ,.P............
er, which was the leader in the trad- Presumed that the pools distributed |nt®r- Coa[ & Coke.
ing. furnished transactions of 3430 a good many stocks, but there was j dfe preferred* ........
shares to the day s aggregate, advanc- certainly a good class of buying on 1 London Electric
ed sharply to 154, or 2 1-4 points above ____ _ , ., . Laurentide com
Saturday's close, reaching to 153, the 11 * tile Public. Absorption of | do. preferred
last sale being at 153 3-4. Shawinigan. th!s character must underly any sub- ; Mackey com ... 
while not so active, was strong in symr stantial bull market. It is too early 1 v—\J>ïeiî?’ed 
pathy with, Power, selling up to 114 iX to jud^ just how lOT1g the advan. e t da prtierr^™ 
or 1 1-8 point, above Saturdays close, wiu continue. We expect a moderate Mexican L. & P......
but It reacted to 113 1-2 There was setback some time before tbe U. s. I Mexican Tramway...

*Mh^>ng ;"f D1trolt L,n tf i un,dtr Supreme Court meets next Monday, iv °sntPr<?ai .......which the price advanced 1 1-4 point, but ^ ^any persons are waiting for Nifga-a N*tv ..............
y ‘r ex-d1\ Idend, equal to 1-— this, with a view to bujing, it iViay Northern Nav "
Steel Corporation advanced fraction- ”av
ally to 58 1-2, but reacted to 58. Nova 
Scotia Steel was strong, advancing to 
par, with 100 1-2 asked al the close.

LYON & PLUMMERMONTREAL STOCK MARKET
Members Toronto Stock Exchange • «

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Comen* 
dence invited. ■'T”

21 Melinda 8t /t6 j
Receipts ai

Receipts of wbi 
points, with com

%82% 82 4 S3

Phone 7978-9 »INVESTORS
Information supplied on request 

ts regsrdto
RECENT ISSUES OF CANADIAN 

SBCvBITIBS
BAIL LIE, WOOD * CROFT 

96 Bay Street - Toronto, Onl

SI %I -s.66 65

BUCHANAN, 8EACBAM A CD. Chicago ........
Winnipeg ......
Duluth -4.........
Minneapolis -

. 'Europea
The Liverpool 

to %d higher t« 
an» %d to %d 
closed %c highel 
higher, Antwerd 
higher, and Ha| 
higher.

) *■i
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS and BONOS,

Li;.. 2-37%

92% SV

207% t. a

«K'SUSTiiS’SMSL ri2J££
23 Jordan Streetm

near. 77
PORCUPINE and OTHER STOCKS8G% 51% 52

98% fn% 99 98
SJ% ... ’ S3>

>44|241Bought and Sold on Commission.il EDWARDS, MORGAN A O0 ' J
Chartered Accountants. I "ii

18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto 1

H. O’HARA & CO.»
v *Î ’

Members Toronto Stock Exchttngé. 
HO Toronto Street - - - Toronto.

Phones Main 27<U-?702.
not go far. The cliazacter of the mar- N. s. steel com . 
ket next week v, ill ilspend on the mi- ! Parific Burt com

do. preferred ..
Offices at W

toon ‘ara-.fter-
L.K.L.LLAkEEîsoÉ :

Wheat- 
Receipt* 
Shipments ..j.

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 

Oats—
Receipts ......
Shipments

ture of the American Tobacco dé-
If it it is reassuring to other ! '

corporations then we may look for | Porto ^Rico ^” 
substantially higher prices. Quebec L., ii. Se P

Cliariee Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- R. & O. Nav ........ .
gard : Rio Jan. Train ...

e e , The strength of the past week In the R”*"ers common ...
Aprii'lnïperts and ten months Im- market carried over to this week and ire

opening price* were strong at frac- <jo. prefened 
., , , , tlonal gains, which iater Increased to Sawyer - Massey i.j 35

Weekly bank statement shows only a Point or more In many instance*. do. preferred 89 ...
I Western Maryland was a star per- St L. & Q- Nav ..... 99 ...
! former, -with a rise of 2 points. Good • 2ao-.rÇau,<>' Tram .... 173% 173

S. Wheat com ............ 50 ...
do. preferred .......

Steel of Can., xom...
do. preferred .......... 91 ... g<w

Tor. Elec. Light .... 134% 1339 4 134% ”
Toronto Ratiway ... 134 132 134 182
Twin City com .......... Ill 110 110% 110%
Winnipeg Ry .............. 237 232 237 234

T.O. ANDERSON A OO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Member* Torowto Stock

;I cision.

WALL STREET POINTERS.
K j1 i

^ e i
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS * 
and LIQUIDATORS

Americans in London quiet and 
steady.

Orders executed for cash or 
margin.
Porcupine Stock» bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review oa 
request

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

ii it

:. fï'<
112 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
<: ex-com .. 96 95Ports show considerable decreases. *104% 104% VI

34% 35 A comparison 
y les In the Uni 
the correspondli 

.years, is as folk

c, A, WOOD DEAD
Waa Prominent-IrTpubllc Life of

Leede County for Many Years.

2,9001 Fhoaes M. 404-466. 1*467L20Oslight changes in leading Items. —TORONTO—•5 , 26 ni

The New York banks since Friday crop reports continue to come in from 
have lost 83^6,030 to the sub-treasury. ■ the northwest, giving reason to the 

... 1 strength of the Hill issue*. ^Reading
Forty railroads reporting gross for made a new high record on this move 

first week of May show net decrease and bull tips for 16a are given out.
B.R.T. waa another stock to cross its 
high point. - The car and locomotive 

World’s gold production for 1910 plac- 1 building stocks were higher and in bet- 
ed at $386,000.000, a fractional increase ter demand from the railroads. There 
only over 1909.

, 202 heat, b*12J 
irn, bu. .... 1, 
its, bu. ... 7. 
uompared7 will 
heat decreased 
eased 691,000 bd 
1,000 bushels. 
During the d 
ar wheat ticcr] 
irsased 'f,'330.0 
ased 14h000 t 
'he Canadian 
>ws a - decree 
IS-an tocreasi

98
26 > • -l25■ NORFOLK & 

WESTERN
WANTED 

BOND SALESMAN

am
a i>rom1eent ii «.*

$349,710.
94-

< ...iT—Mines—
? Crown Reserve 

La Rose ............
j seems to be little doubt but that tlhe | Nipisslng ....
1 large banking interests a’re under thia Trethewey 

Peace treaty signed at Juarez. Diaz market, and are not only willing to 
expected to leave the country Thurs- see, l,ut festering iiighcr prices. We

believe the market a purchase on all 
recessions for the better class shares.
Closing was firm with strong under
tone. London sold about 12,0o0 shares 
on b-vl an cc.

........3.63 ..............................

........4-76 4.50 ... 4.40
..........10.75 10.50 ... 10.50
........ 108 105 108 106
-Banks—
.... 220

WITH EXPERIENCE We have issued a special 
letter on the Nor.olk A 
Western Railway which we 
shall be pleased to mail ojl- 
application.
ERÏCK80N PERKINS & CO.

14.King St West 
TORONTO

Orfft Apply by letter, etatief perticulere 
and eatery expected.

All Communications Confidential.

peace
«■ciHisCommerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Melropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Mcnlreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......
Royal ..........
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Traders' .... 
Union ............

220 ...
240 240day. World

Ihe world’s s 
i pan week v 
r heat-Amcril 
I, 6,696,000 bt 
Ihti*; Argen 
1. 1.144.0CO bd
ehels.
Soru—America 
j000 bushels;

... 304%
230 ...
196 190

one. 204%,
230 ...
196 190

* e •
Postmaster-general will designate 100 

postal savings depositories weekly.

I
if T ' » « »ONTARIO SECURITIES GO.

LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT.

Traveler Left $40,000.
James H. Smith, commercial travel- 

900 er' late of 17 Trillèr-avenue, left an 
1,300 : f*tate va,lued at $39,942.13. The wife 

4C0 18 5° receive an annual income of $1200
........ f,nd ,a®?h of the daughter*—Laura

io*i, .. -7 fJa.ud' °rfha Cecil and Lytta Estell
U4V‘ to to receive $500 as a marriage allow

ance. "providing the daughter ha* ar
rived at the age of 21 or is marrying 
with my wife’s consent and approval.’’

197 \ $107
... 207
264 20

3)7
aH , siil

500English financial pappra rxprrp«; 
Alarm over encroachment 4»f American 
nutomobile makers.

, 254 250
278 ...278MONEY markets.V# I ■4

Bant of Fnglin»! discount rate. 3 per 
i;pen market discount rate In i»n- 

, don for eliorf !01 i« 
al York ia!l money, highest 2’ 

lowest 2
* * » ; rent.

Frank J. Gould heads $32.000,non mer- per cent 
ger of Virginia Light. Power and Trac
tion companies.

London—Copper close: Spot. £54 17s 
Gd, advance 5s; futures, £55 8s 9d. ad- 'Tel 
i-ance 3s.

228 227% ... 
216% ...
... 145%

Stanley committee In investigat" 
;eel Corporation will begin v. orlf 217r rent. Nev- 

par cent.,
per cent , ruling rats 2% per 

Call money at Toronto, S% to 6

146 On Ps
train on pas: 
Ihels, again si 
fek, and 49,88 
Irn, 9,259.006 1 
bhils last" w< 
it year. .

■ 145%r. 200|ee. LASH FOU DE6EKRITE 
WITH 18 MONTHS TERM

Ar. —Loan. Trust* Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .. 150 145 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest ...
Dorn. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm .
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Landed Banking .
L-ndon & Can5 
National TrustM.
Oi tarlo Lian ....

do. 20 p.c ............
Real Fstate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .....

■93ri»i>tfWM. A. LEE &80N1,300
ri*f*Y«47 3,900171FOREIGN EXCHANGE, Win tor Street Railway.

Before Judge Morgan in tlhe county 
dvll court yesterday afternoon Louis 

and S. Snowibauan sued the 
street railway for $500 damages and

im ! ’• ’• ** .............................. 30) oostB for being struck while driving::: {” |„£ree-. UOOn’ 3o6,m: ^ sa,es- S76,3t.0-|.tii -an automobile -by an eastbound

oar «at the comer off Queen and W41- 
'tom-streets on .Jan. 1 of title yea.-. 
Verdict was given for the defendants 
wi th costs.

rk'ill903■ 197% Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers

MONEY TO LOAN
■'.it■ 6SVîo'-k «c- «Jronyn. Jnnes 

Mr.:n 7." 17). to-cTax- repr*r( exchange 
rates r; s foJ lows :

72 Winnipeg
Prev.

Clos
74 6b>
79% 11,400133 ...

GKNBRAL AGENTS- —Eÿxx'e^n Bara = —
/P’-v^r?. SoÎIovf. Counter. 

I N. V. firnrî' ./.. ‘-Mois. 1-<Î4 dis. % to V
'v- n'. funds j. Kl • dis. î'ai*. U to %
Mer.. <7) al S '?°-22 T*lâ
Stp*,. <l(n:aii.!..fl V-»1? 0% 9% î>sl

; C'a»*1c- tian • ...0 12-22 9 7-16 9% 9%
— Rates In New York —

Actual.
StcrHnz. CO 'lays’ . 4S4.3T.

por Sterling.

204 I Woollens .. ,„ 34 Fanzine Will Spend Year in Cent
ral Prison fer Knife Slash

ing Incident,

■e”t_.... 94%."7

E-;"’u;EHFEE'
epee Company, Lraten * L«n<e.Ur,
Guarantee & Accident Co., and Liabil
ity iuftiranoe effected. _ jstf

Vtctorie fit. Phones M. M3 and F. **T

Holidays in London..
LONDON, May 22.-The

190
stock èx-

cCiango will bo closed June 3 and 5 
end 22 and 23.

rus ... 
... 200

115 88%9' ;

• tni ”
200 ;s—

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET163 Ray ...... 36
July ..... 37

ST. LAW

163
... 115 145New Listing.

Tliie Toronto St.j.-k
100 97% ICO 97%' Bell Te, ...^ H8  ̂ HMe. Sales.

B- Pack., com 58 ..................
C.C. & F.Co.pfl06% ... ....
Can. Cem.com 23,4 23% 2274 2374

<U>. pref .... 8»%..................
< wn. Reserve. 325 
Det. Uni., xd. 71% 7214 ‘Ü% '72%
Dora. I.&.S.,pf 106 106

*• I>orru Steel Cp. 58% 58%
Dom. Textile. 68 
Illinois pref .. $r>
Inter.C. & C.. 64 
Mont. Cot .... 150 
îi- S. Steel ... 99% 10) 99%Wsssrss*. s, s s, §» ■»*

a%'$ISP1&*?i8»w ,m ,,Wi

™ Rioh- * Onl...................
do. xd.-ex.rts 113 ..
do. rights .. 4 ..................

J,i0 Jab........... 109 109% 106% m
Sliawintgan .. m 114% m m%
Steel C of C.. 26*4 ... .

do., pref .... 91 “ ................
Tor, Rail .... 134 j.34% m 134%

-Banka—
... 20734 2C8 208

PostM. 
4Vni;

.... 4SO 35-40 48714

••• 175 L.. 175 
140 ... 140 ...

, Exchange has
listed £1.200,000 sterling of the 6 Engaged In Crap Game. The criminal session* came to a con-

17? onap 8®:me ,ms a ®«n* elusion, yesterday morning, when six
0» upon Joseph0" Prince.3 who ^handed- personB werc sentenced by His Honor 

Thomas Dolga pair of iflveS while the Judge Denton.
bemes were 'being rolled in a festive The list was a light one, due to the 
little game in Geary-avenue. Prince , , . , . , . ,

722 had come along on his wagon lost fact that a number char?ed elected 
130 a little,/and had then (busted up the to be tried by the county judge, and 

game and smitten Doig upon the head about 15 cases were disposed of in 
after which he extracted tlje dollar ,L«. „.«w 

-S from his pocket. that ^ay-
Walter Freeland, a moral degener

ate, convicted on a serious charge, 
was given 18 months In the Central 
Prison and -will receive 20 lashes, 10 
on entering and 10 before leaving. 
When sentence was pronounced, wife! 
and h daughter left the court-room 
weeping bitterly.

Joseph O’Neill and George Colwell, 
convicted of an assault on Horace O. 
Ellens with Intent to ' steal, were sen-1 
tenced to eight months and four 
months in the Central Prison respec
tively. O'Neill left the court smiling.

Donato Fanzine, found guilty of 
wounding with intent to malm Tony 
Savettl on Good Friday night on Ag- 
nee-street. was sentenced', to one year 
In the Central Prison., Thru the In
terpreter, Frank Motta, he thanked 
the Judge, but evidently took hi* sen
tence much to heart.

Gordon Russell, the Toronto lawyer 
who pleaded guilty to charges of for- 

I gery and theft, was remanded for sen- 
- tenbe till the faJL He bowed profuse

ly to the Judge as he left the dock.
Archie Riddle was given six months 

for mischief. He broke Into a church 
in the Township of Scarboro, and he 
also had a previous record.

J. W. Curry, KjC.. made a strong 
appeal for leniency In the case of Wil
liam Bryant, found guilty of stealing 
a horse and buggy and of breaking ln- 

| to a chicken-house and stealing chick
en, on the ground that he was drunk 
at the time. He received six months 
In the Central.

Kate Pulfer. charged with theft, was 
allowed to go on suspended sentence.

S
'".navd 185 .--eceipts -of fa 

only 12 loads of 
ay .-.Twelve

itj-sin—

Jwrieat. fall, 9 
I pVheat, fall. ■ d 
hp’heat, goose, 
I flRyt, bushel J 
I jpste, bushel . 
j parley, bushe 
i. Buckwheat, b»
^R***». bushel
HHfiy and St raj
Stay, per tqnj 
^R'lover or mix] 
■Btraw. loose. A 
feMltraw. btmdlel 
Emu Its and vj 
EjBPuions. sack I 
^■•otatoes, per I 
^R'arrots, per I 
■apples, per bl 
^Kahbage, ner| 
/M’ahbaae. per I 

^|Blry Produce 
^Butt#r, farmfl 
IBSgs. strictly] 
■ per, dozen . J 

^Sultry— 1
•■I'rkeys, dresj 

Ke'earllng ohjel 
■Spring chickes 

-j/E’owi, per lb.I 
f#esh Meat*—j 
■MW 7 forequal 

BBeef. hindqtml 
choice ] 
mediuml 

Egweef. commor] 
■ajuttori, light! 
■Meals, comma 
‘■cals, prime, I

I Messed hogs,! 
IL Jpmbs, per c! 
g Miring lamba.l

II FARM pro]

■lay, car lots. I 
wage, car lots; 11 
ret raw. car lots] 
■ptatocs. ear 
^Bitter, stdrè loi 
Witter, separtitl 
Hitter, crenntfes 
Hitter. crthBfi 

■Hg.'. new4id 
rjawtete. lb.!.

175 170 » sg;175 170
Bonds—

Black Lake ...............^V74
• an. Northern Ry 
Lk minion Steel . 
Electric Develop
l^aurentide .............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & p.
Pi limans ..........
Porto Rico .......... .-
Prov. of On'ario ............
Quebec L.. II. & IP., si
Rio Janeiro ..........

do. 5 per cent. ..
Sào Paulo ............

I steel Co. of Can 
St. John City ....

74 9he collapsed in tbe court-room and 
had to be carried out 0/ court.

John Harvey, found guilty of. theft, 
was allowed till Friday to bring evi
dence, a5 to character.

Domestic Left $1,277.
Wary Robinson, domestic, late at 

316 Oarlton-*treet, left cash In the 
savlngs bank amounting to 

$1277.21. Grace Stanley, Alfred Stan
ley and Stanley Symes of Toronto are ~ J 
each to receive $25.

, 99 99more public interest aroused. 95% ... 
82% 82 
.. 108 
88% ...
:. 891*
91% ...
90 ...

1.64696% ... on ii
105% 106% 
68 58

68% 6S 68 ü

1«7Si
IPS trnreS

> ,v-Æ
88% ... 

91% ...
\\ oriel i ifficc

Mo.ndajy Evening. Mav 22. 

some further realiziiig in Sao Paulo on the 
local market to-day, and. this had the effect of knocking the 
pncemearly two points lower.’ T he market otherwise inclined 
to buoyancy, altho the advances were not .of material import- 

For some reason, best known to Montreal interests a 
block of Montreal Power was.put thru here in various sized 
lots, and at rising prices. Moflc public interest has been 

aroused the last few days, and its extension would not be diffi
cult if the market is kept strong.

89%
t.OO'i

Si
There was1 -1

1 !84
re

109 1
■S) i

» !
m -/AtC.......... 11V)% .

.. 100 99% I no THE

ance. TRADERS BANKy>
—Morning Sales— 

Sao Paulo.
35 <§■■ 17ri> ,
.30 Ifi 173 

100 <S 172%
25 m 172’*
85 fi 172 '
125 S 171%

■t’itil1375 1 
692 I

36 I

I Rio.
103 @ 1087g

! 46o <a im 
j ire. g 108%
I 420 ® 10S74 
$lcf9 ft 101 %z

T ul.-Sup. 
2H @ 8274 
241 @ 83

100
OF CANADA T

77

WellandMont. Pow.
’’.00 @153% IZtZi ;;

» ! îü Rwal
Dividend No. 61

. 354 .2ylli6Jj ; RUSSCll.

— i 16 n 104%* 
105 fl K. !%* 
La Rose. 
110 rn 442 
50 @ 450

C an. Perm. 
10 <g 168

Gen. E’ée. 
25 n 107%

.... 238%...........................
... 148 .............................

—Bonds—
Can. Cement. 98% 99% sg% 99% 
Dom. Ortt.on. lei . 75
Quebec Ry.,.. 81% ...

2Union . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN that a dividend of two per 
cent, upon the padd-up Capital 
Stock of the Bank has been 
declared for the current quar
ter, being at the rate of eight 
pec cent, per annum, and that I 
the same will be payable at 
the Bank and Its Branches on 
amd after the 3rd day of July 
next.

Maple Leaf. 
6 <5. 51%

20 @ 52 ' 
140 98*

a
25 1@ 154 

100 @ 151% 
100 @ 154%i (Excursion) n! Jtaw

2sr
1.000 IMackay. 

26 n 91%
Twin City.

25 ® 110%'
Pac. Burt : î.'î'eJbffro-J.0 monthx end. April ^$40*!%

5 ft 46% I jes-, Ohio. 2nd week May .......... 1,313
____ *_ from July l ........................... *997 790^

Iy<high Valley, April ..........;................ 115,363

(M

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Railroad Earning*. Come to Welland by C. P. 
R. to-morrow and have a 
look at our “WEIL LAND 
SOUTH” lots.

Ticket* 82.30 retint free
trip If you buy a lot on the 
24tii.
Station 
9.16.

For ticket call at our office 
during morning.

Can. Steel. 
10 @ 91*

1
Steel COrp. 
35 @1 58

Can. Mach. 
26 ® 91%* - .iffCom. Steel. 

5f> @ irr>%*
•Increase.Acta as

Burt.
6 @ 120*

Trethewev. 
1’20 0 104

IFINANCIAL AGENT Train leaves Union 
at 1.15;

BRITISH CONSOLS. !
4 The Transfer Books 

will be closed from the 16th 
to the 30th of June, both days 
inclusive.

return
Con. Gas. 

5 @ 196
Porto Rico. 

50 @ 66
May. 20. Mav 22 
... 81% SI 7-16 

-----  81 5-16 81%

•*Consols, for money 
Consols, tor account

I
for the Management and Sale of Real 
Estate, the Collection of Rents, Intcreet, 

Coupons, Dividends, Etc.

—Afternnrn Sates- 
Dnm. Steel. Sao Paulo.

10 @ Wa* Tractions In London.
The southern traction

Twin Cl tv.
25 ® 110%10 ifi. 171% 

. 130 3 172 
15 @ 171%

Issue® were 
quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

By order of the Board, Caeadiai Gcseral 
Secerities Corporatioi,

Limited
3» Scott Street, Toronto

■4k
Russell.
35 @ 1C4%*

Porto Rico 
15 @ 66%,

. STUART STRATHY,
• General Manager.
Toronto. May 13th, 1911.

May. 20..
Bid. '.*k R'd.

... 172% 173% 171% 172%
ro ............ 108% 109 108 108%

----- Mexican Power ....... 83% 84% S3 84
Cau. Steal Mexican Tram.......... 123% 122% 121%

May 22.‘i TORONTO OTTAWA .MetWINNIPEG Saw. Mass. 
25 @ 34%
30 fp 36

SASKATOON Maple Leaf. 
31 @ 98% •

van. Perm.

Rio. Sao Paulo .. 
60 3 1087j ! Rio ,% Jarei re-* ,e

Toronto.

/
V*J

1
f 5

J

1 %-
* T

_____
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FAR MING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
** ' ' BÉajljiriH     " “ MM TIME SHOWED i

8000 BURST Of SPEEO

t •ay
patents,- «.CO to «.7$; -strong bakers'.
«.60; j ' ' • • .............. .................straight rollers, f4.10 to f4.25; in
^KoilM/ats—tier barrel. $4.56; bag of 90

"^Corr?—American, No. 3 yellow, 60c to

^Mlllfeed-Bran. Ontario, $22; Manitoba, 
$21; middlings, Ootario, ^50^ to $«. 
shorts, Manitoba, $23; mouliile, $2o to $50.

kxohaxgb. -

ot Commercial Reports
General Rains Thru Wheat Belt 
* Affect Sentiment at Chicago
Drought is Wow Effectually Broken ini Market Responds With 

luwer Prices—Winnipeg Options Easier.

■ill
Exchange

Â3f
Prices Firm at Last Thursday’s 

Quotations — Sheep, Lambs, * 
Calves Steady—Hogs $6.20

tocks «•i Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, May 22.— An easy feeling 

prevails In the market for cheese on ac
count of the lower prices rullu* In the 
country. Butter Is steady under a fair 
local demand, but the trade for export 
account is qtfiet. A grood business is 
passing In eggs at steady prices.

Eggs-Freeh, 1814c to 19c.
Cheese—Westerns, 1144c to ll%c.
Butter—Choicest, 2144c to 23c; i 

2044c to 21c.

Terorito

Receipts Of live stock at the Union. 
Yards were 103 carloads, consisting of 
2086 cattle, 173 hogs, 17 sheep, 102 calves ■ 
and 16 hprses.

Taken all together, the butchers and 
exporters were the best all-round in 
quality of any one day this season.

Coupled with this there were many out
side buyers, which caused one of the 
mosa active markets of the year thus far. 
Nearly all the offerings hao been bought 
up by 9.30 a.m., Just one hour and a half 
alter the market opened.

Prices were very firm at last Thurs
day's quotations, which were 10c to ISc 
per cwt. higher than a week ago to-day. 
And, what is more,there were not enough 
cattle to supply the demand.

W. H. Barton, buyer for the Lalng 
Packing Company of Montreal,had orders 
to buy ten loads- of cattle and only got 
four loads, and we met several buyers 
from outside points that failed to get 
any.

Prospects for a good, steady cattle 
trade, at steady prices, were never bet
ter thap they look just now.

But we would warn the drovers that 
there was only one buyer of exporters 
operating to-day ; that was Mr. Geo. 
Campbell, for Morris & Co.

Mr. E. L. Woodward Informed The 
World- that he could do better on the 
Chicago market, as he considered that 
Toronto cattle price» were the highest of 
any on the American Continent.

Mr. Woodward is an American, amds 
buys for an American firm, but did not 
buy any for export to-day, as, he said, 
his people could dio better In Chicago.

Mr. Farmer, Just remtember that an 
American cattle dealer says you have, 
and have bad. for a long time, the best 
cattle market On the American Continent, 
and- especially remember this when they 
tell you that reciprocity is going to çtve 
you a better market.

Exporters. r
Geo. Campbell bought 308 cattle for ex

port—for London, 100 steers, 1300 lbs. each, 
at $6; for Liverpool, 208 steers, 1330 lbs. 
each, at $o.85.

E. L. Woodward bought 80 cattle for 
the Swift Company, to be slaughtered 

shipped to Winnipeg, as follows : Is 
cows, 1190 lbs. each, at «.93; 21 heifers, 
1028 lbs. each, at $6.77 ; 20 steers, 1112 lbs. 
each, at $3.85; 3) steers, 1046 lbs. each, at 
$5.80; 1 bull, 14Î0 lbs., at $6.25.

Butchers.
Best loads and lots of butchers, good 

enough for any market, sold at $6.85 to
t^V'cfmmon*5* to $£INôÆé 

were very few cattle in this common, 
class, as will be seen by .the many Su^es 
given below.

of interest seconds,
IIt. i

Honeycombs, dozen ................2 50
Honey, extracted, lb.................

■ ua rHICAGO,, May 22,-Rclief from . an- 
■y 1 J,” Concerning drought resulted to-day

, ,i St.1-,.,,.* r *h;P"

9 Sine, and provisions varying from 2*c 
m 8 the1 genera"'r^int of the last 48 hour.

checked at the

/ ô'iiill psrtlcu- 0 10 Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, May 22—The demand for 

all. lines of smoked meat's Is good, and, 
prices for dressed hogs are firmer.

Dressed hogs—A battoir, $9.75 per 100 lbs.
Beef—Plate, half-barre s, ICO lbs., $8.28; 

barrels, 200 lbs., $16: tierces, 300 lbs., $33.50.
Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs., 914c; 

boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment ltogd), 944c. 
tubs, 50 lbs. net. grained, two handles, 
644c- palls, wood, 30 lbs. net, 944c; tin 
palls, 23 lbs. gross, 9c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, ?5 to 45 pieces, $21.50; half-barrels, 
$11; Canada short cut and back pork. 45 
to 55 pieces, barrels, $21.60; Canada clear 
pork, barrels. 30 to 35 pieces, $20; bean 
pork, small pieces, but fat,-barrels, $» o'L

Liverpool Grain and Produce*
LIVERPOOL. May 22.—Closing-Wheat 

—Spot steady* No. 2 Manitoba, 7» 4d;
3 Manitoba,, 7s 444d. Future® firm: May 
6s 10%*, July 6s 944d, October Ce Sd.

Flour—Winter patents, 27s.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £5 5s 

to. £6 106.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T.' Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Dealers In 
Wodl, Yarns, Hides, Calfskin» and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows .............................................
No. 2 inspected steer*.and

cows ............................... ..... ..........
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................
Country hides, cured.,
Country hides, green:.
Calfskins 
Sheepskins 
Horsehides, No. 1,'...
Horsehair, per lb....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

CO'Y
FertnoM—Dominion Bank s

anada $0 10 to $.... H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

Canada’s Live Stock Market0 09

. 0 08 
. 0 0944 
. 0 0844 
. 0 11 
. 1 to 1 40

put ft
scare in tire
a 8tar’the<1obstacle bring a disconcerting 

strength in May. when shorts 
Export sales of Manitoba

,_____ relatively firm tone to
iriia'ns - the close. During the season 
Jrfy mnged from S7%e to (Sc, and In the 
end was 8244c, a loss of 44c net.

a,rn_prices were sustained by the 
Idea that conditions for shenirtg the ertm 
would " *'*" *' ‘ “
meet 
6'44C
Cash grades were easy.

Benefiting rain brought about liberal 
gelling of oats, especially by the coun- 
itrv. On the resulting break there was 
feood buying on the part of commission 

but the- weakness, notwlthstand-
____greater than in any other cereal.

Low and high prices for July were 3341a 
ind 334»c. with- the close 44c net lower 
at 3344c to 3344C. . .

An encouraging export allowing lifted 
• revisions a trifle, barring July pork., 
Ifbat article, thru lack of demand, sup
ped down 10c, as compared with the test 
pieccdtug close. ,

A

■ * OO.
Boardef 
I Grain Union Stock Yards of Toronto

l Limited
Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

'is;
OH-■ surt.

-fl show of 
aB tried to cover.
M helped to give a 

■ ■ c,riding at

X.... $60
0 33 6 6644 STOCKERS and FEEDERS 

A Specialty.
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market,

0 0644

J/or »:*/ No.

Local graiV dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Interfere with expected enlarge- 
of receipts. July ranged between 

and 52c, closing firm, a fraction up.
f« Building
tracts

r6
Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 

39c; No. 3. 3744c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 37c; No. 3, 36c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixwC 53c, 
outside points.

-V' II
’ 1Montreal Live Stock.

, MONTREAL, May 22,-At the Montreal 
Stock Yards west end market the receipts 
of live stock for the week ending May 
20 were 1250 cattle, 160 sheep and lambs. 
1720 hog*.and- 1415 calves, while the off£r- 
lrigs on the market this morning cons!?*r 
ed of SCO cattle, 100 sheep and lambs, 1000 
hogs and 200 calves.

A feature of the trade was the stronger 
undertone to the market for cattle, and 
prices since this day week show an ad
vance of 15c per ICO lbs., in spite of the 
extreme heat which has prevailed during 
the past few days and the continued dis
couraging advices received from Euro
pean sources, cables from Liverpool tnis 
week noting a further decline in priées 
of 14c per pound, which makes a net drop 
of lc per pound in the past twoM .weeks, 
which means that exporters will lose 
money on their first shipments, which 
went forward from this port, instead Pt 
making some, as they would have done if 
prices had been maintained around 1344c 
to 14c per pound, but the hot weather and 
the increased supplies were too much for 
the market.

The gathering of buyers on the local 
market this morning was fairly large, 
but owing to the very warm weather and 
the higher prices demanded, the demand 
for cattle was only fair, and the trade m 
consequence was only moderately active. 
Choice steers sold at 644c; good at 6c to 
644c; fairly good at 544c to 544c; fair at ec 
to 544c, and the common at 444c to 4S»o 
per "pound. A tew extra heavy choice 
bulls brought as high as 544c to o4*c, and 
lower grades sold down as low as 4c to 
444c per pound. Cows of good quality sold 
at 544c to 544c, and inferior ones at 3**c 
to 4c per pound. __

Owing to the smaller run of hogs ana 
the keener demand from\packers for sup
plies. a stronger feeling developed In the 
market, and prices, as compared with 
those of last Wednesday, show an advance 
of 10c per 100 pounds. The tradw was ac
tive, and sales of selected lota were made 
at-$6.75 to $7.85„ per 100 pounds, weighed 
off cars. . '. ,

The trade in small meats was quiet, 
but. as • the offerings were limited, a 
steady feeling prevailed In the market, 
and prices show no Important change. 
Old sheep sold at « to $5. and spring 
lambs at $5 to $8 each, halves brought 
from $2 to $6 each, as to size and quality.

& CO. r, L2tf 1
ond end 
Kent*

(htand Bold
Toronto

uses, 
r, was tsirfC^Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, ou

Barley—For feed, 60c to 37c; for malting, 
6tc to- 68c, outside.

4?

Corbett & Hall * '•s—• •S3Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

. Buckwheat—51c to 53c, outside. A. Y. HALL,T. J. CORBETT,
Live Stock Commission Dealers, 

Wester» CstUs^^and Unlon Stock

^“r*n*C»tUerM^^tn Exchan*i°BulhS - 
Sj8rôn»lâhments of cattle, ehgep and

“SyBæs.‘5rs:’ •-
muSet prie» obtainable. All kinds 
live stock bought and sold on commission 
Hin .tock to your name to our cars and

«
TORONTOwheat—No. 1 northern,

- No. 3 northern,
■Manitoba

Nol'2 north cell, 95c; 
93c, track, bay ports.

Exchange

rE* Core»,pas

me 7978-8

..-y
Receipts at Primary Centres,

Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 
points, with comparisons, were^as foll^

Td-day. ago. ' ago.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.10; second patents, 
«.60; strong bakers', «.40.

Com—No. 
ports.

Peas-xV

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 33.40, 
seaboard.

Wo :
ear" ;•* * rrlS

f-d -
63 ESTABLISHED 1884142M & C9. Chicago ... 

Winnipeg . 
Duluth ..... 
Minneapolis

:

'.J
3 yellow, 56c, c.i.f., bay110 171 and of :16to,Exobaogs* i

WINNIPEG3922.4274 buffaloTORONTOBONDS 2, 80c, outside.
European Grain Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day 4»d 
to 44d higher than Saturday on wheat, 
and i*d to 44<1 higher on corn. Berlin 
clued 44c higher on wheat, Budapest 44c 
higher, Antwerp unchanged. Havre %c 

• higher, and Hamburg unchanged to 4*c . 
higher.

RICE y WHALEYfork. Moat. Sxehaagea. W0#icer$JioM. Perk m. Reference: Bank
ef Toronto.

Phone College 89. Phone'Psrk 1994* ' !At«I
• Milifeed—Manitoba bran, $31 per ton; 
shorts, $33; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

ttf
■ LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

ANAOO
Rats.
it, Toronto

14 *5 Maybee and Wilson
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
r KET, TORONTO,

Also Union Stock Yards, Teranto 
Junction.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags; 

per cwt., as' follows :
Extra granulated. Redpath’s

do. St. Lawrence ....................
do. Acadia ..................................

Imperial granulated ..................
Beaver ranulated ......................
No. T yellow, Red path's ..........

do. St. Lawrence ...
do. Acadia ...................
do. Acadia, unbranded ..........

t
Primaries.
To-day. P'h. ago. Yr. ago.

547,000 
331,000

547,OCO 
569,000

Stockers and Feeders,
Short-keep feeders, $6,60 to $6.90; feed

ers **.30 to $5.60; Stockers, $5 to $5.25. 
Milkers and Springers.

Milkers and springers were qvoted at 
«0 to $70 each.

\ r WE FILL OB 

DERS FOR 

STOCKER! 

AND FEED- 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI. 

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMimON* BANK, OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

.-.. $4 70» Sseke-
Wheat- 

Recelpts .
Shipments 

"Corn- 
Receipts 711,009
Shipments .... 24^>OÇO 

Oats-
Recelpts .......... 529JWXI
Shipments .... 554,000

*«• 4 70lew. 771,000652,000 . 
2,7,000 BILL STOCK 

YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

. 4 65394,000VuqM 4 .V, 
4 .»6 SONS ■ 417,000 

378,(W0
INv «

I
.. 4 30 
.. 4 30 Veal Calves.

Veal calves sold at « to $6.50.
Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep, ewes, «.75 to $5.26; ‘rams, $3.50 to 
«; yearling*. $5.75. to $6.50; spring lambs, 
« to $6.50; American lambs are quoted at 
$i to $1.25 per cwt..

Hogs,
Hogs are higher, , at $6,20 fôr : *61 

fed and watered, anch $6.96 f."b:b. ®kr 
country points.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we Will mall you our weekly mar
ket report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.F.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

I .ilVfcRS

OR.S
4 80

’.......... 420
îuiqlftjlamùers

EET

IChicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Ço„ Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close, Open, High. Low. Close.

94s* 9fl4 9644 944»
88’/* "58 8714

8749 8744 $S44 86'9

■6G4 
6144 
52=4

Visible Supply.
A comparison of the visiole grain sup

plies In the United States to-day and on 
'the corresponding dates of the past two 
years, Is as follows :

■fheat, hij... 12U2Ç.W0' 22,029.079 24,896,CTOForn, bu ... L502.009 6,540.000 4 457.WO 
■Oats, bu. ... 7,370.000 7,416,000 8,o8o.OOO
■ Compared with a week ago. the visible
Bwheat decreased 506,0i.'0 bushel's, com de- 
Bvrcaetd 657,000 bushels, and oats decreased 
■O29M0 bushels. , .
■ During the corresponding week last 
near wheat decreased 842.0j0 bushels, corn 
■decreased 1.239.000 bushels, and oats in
creased 14T.OOO bushels.
B The Canadian wheat visible this 
Blbows a decrease of 855,099 bushels, and 
Bats an increase of ^9,000 bushels.

World’s Shipments.
I The world's shipments of grain during 
Bhe past week were as follows :
1 Wheat-American. 3.6SS.COO bushels; Rus- 
Bla, 6.696,000 bushels; Danube. 1,104,000 
Bushels; Argentine, 2,720/00 bushels; In^ 
Bia. 1,144,OCO busliels ; Australia, 803,1X0 
■bushels. _
I Coru -American. 544.0f)0 bushels: Russia, 

■52,(to bushels; Danube, 2,482,0 0 busbete.

•mi,,q,

wl
»■'»»•« I

M
acts,

1rs at26 w •ilmi.1910. çWheat-3 
May .
July .
Sept. .... 87*4 

Corn- 
May ..
July ...
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept.

Pork- I 
May 
July ....14.55 
Sent. ...13.97 

Lari^
May
July __ 
Sept. ... 8.12 

Ribs—
May .... 7.75 
July 
Sept.

country pvious.
Representative Sale*.

Maybee & Wilson", sold : 31 exporters,
1240 lbs. each, at $5; 30 exporters, 1240 lbs., 
at $6; 24 exporters, 1301 Tbs,, at $5.90: to
exporters, 118Ô lbs., at $5.87(4: 10 export
ers," 1160 lbs,, at $5.8744; 10 butchers 930 
lbs., at $5.80; 6 butchers, 1000 lbs., àt $».&); 
26 butchers, 1050 lbe.. at $5.75; 26 butchers, 
1000 lbs., at $5.66; 10 butchers, ICOO lb*.,
at $5.60; 6 butchers, 900 lbs., at $5.65; 16
butchers, K0 lb»., at $6.30; 8 cows, $4.80 to 
$5.50; ) bul’, i;oo lbs., at $5.1244: 1 milker
* Corbett & Hall sold eight loads of cat
tle. as follows : Exporters at $o.S5 to 
■butchers, $5.50 to $5.76; cows, $4.26 to $5.1o; 
bulls at $4.50 to $5.23.

Dunn & Levack Isold : Exporters—10, 
average 1140 lbs. each, at $6; 21. 1290 lbs., 
at $6: 21, 13*0 lbs., at $5.00; 7, 1015 lbs., at

ftSâSSfeSSS'iS.lfeS
«sir'a.'feîi.fa»; «. .«o
at $5.70; 20. 1090 lbs., at $6.70; 16. ICOO lbs., 
at $6.66; 24 , 970 lbs., at $5.«o; 3^.97n lbe., 
at $8.(5; 4. 770 lbs., at $5.65; lo, 83o lbs., at 
$6.45; 9, 570 lbs,, at $6.6».

r cows—3, 940 lbs., at «■**■ f’ 
«.55; 4, 1180 lbs., at «.50; 4, 10»o 
$4.50: 10, 1030 lbs., at $4.6o; 3, 1000

&
h iK.51*4

5144
52H

.. 51*4 5144 51»*

.. 5174 514* 52
.. 5244' 5284 " M»i C. Zeagman & Sons 1

Live Stock Commission Agent* end Sales
men, at Union Stook Tarde and 

Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market

COUGHLIN ŒL CO.35U,3344
33’*

33*4 33*4 33%
3374 §*4 in 3344 33*4

14.45 14.45 14.45 14.46
14.50 14.50 14.42 14.46
14.00 14.CO 13.95 14.00

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL. May 22.-John Rogers & 

Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that conse
quent upon the recent reduction of price 
and the Increased supplies, the demand 
for both cattle and sheep in the Birken
head market improved considerably, the 
business being brisk at Saturday 6 quota
tions. which were : Steers, both states 
and Canadians, from 1244c to 13c: "wethers. 
ll*ie to 12c; and lambs. 1344c to 14c per 
lb., were well maintained.

i»334» >
O. special 

r.olk à 
rhich we 
mail on ■

week I. 5*ifa rf’( Live Stock Commission Salesmen
Room 9. Union Stock Yard

I Office, Junction 427 Salesmen * J" A'I Residence, Park 8149 Salesmen ; D. McDougall. 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN S.CO,
Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper at

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank. 2

M >■
1
u

8.00 8.00 8.00 S.Oh
8.05 8.09 . S.Oo

All kinds of. live stock bought and 
sold on commission. Consignments so
licited.

Special attention given to ordey tor 
etockers and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone. Park 497. Residence, Col
lege 69S3. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto. “f

. 7.97 48.02 8.05 Phones8.10
V

7.71
7.72 
7.70

7.77
7.72
7.67

&C0. 7.77
7.75
7.707172 Chicago Live Stock,

CHICAGO, May 21—Hogs—Receipts. 30,- 
market good; generally 10c higher;

good.

It
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell & Co. received the follow
ing at the close : -

Wheat—On account Cf the thoro wet
ting down which the winter wheat re
ceived, the market resumed Its downward 
course to-day, and closed easy at a de
cline of about 44c from Saturday s close. 
Notwithstanding the fact that the news 
In general warranted a much more sub
stantial decline, there was sufficient de
mand on soft spots to absorb miscellane
ous offerings, which were small. lne 
lack of pressure, In our opinion, was due 
(o the strength In May and fear of pos
sible manipulation in July, which, we be
lieve. Is an absurd assumption. In face of 
the underlying condition and crop out
look. There was little change In the 
character of trade. It being almost entire
ly professional. As the passing of dr> 
weather has removed the only legitimate 
sustaining influence, and as the situation 
from a gupr’v and demand standpoint 
could hardly be more bearish. w<? can- uo 
longer consistently advise the purchase 
of wheat, as nothing short of a calamity 

will prevent values from sagging lo

0»;
mixed and butchers. $5.70 to $6; 
heavy. $5.® to $6.95; rough, heavy, $5.50 
to $6.63: light, $5.70 to $6.05; -pig*. $=o0
^'cattle—Receipts, .25,000; market steady 
to a shade lower ; beeves, $5.10 to $6.40: 
cows and heifers, $2.40 to $5.70; Stockers 
and feeders. $3.90 to $5.751 Texans, «.60 to 
$5.60: calves. «.75 to $7.25.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts. 20,000. mar
ket strong to 10c higher: native. $8.25 to 
$4.83: western. $3.50 to «.90: lambs, «.76 
to $7.10; western, $5.50 to $7;25. 
to $7.10; wesetm, $3.50 to $7.25.

246 WM. B. LKVACK 
Phoee Park UN.

On Passage Statment.
Grain on passage : Wheat, 58,576,000

jufhels, again at 54.6%/to bushels last 
veek. and 49.680,000 bushels H|l 
3orn. 9.359.0.» bushels, against &.686.0U0 
hn-heu- last" week, and 6,979,000 bushels 
ast year. -

Established 18**.WESLEY DUNN 
Pboae Park 184. McDonald &HalllganDUNN & EVA K

Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sleep Lambs, Caire>
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union St«pk Yards, 
Toronto, Can. _

REFERENCES t Domlalon Bank* Bonk^te IKoatraal. R- G. Duaaad Brada rae a.
SHEEP®SALeIm“nN WE1LEŸ DUNN. AIFKED PieSLEY, FRED DUNN.

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car numbor and wa 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.

Butche 
lbs., at 
lbs., at
IbButcher*bulls—3, 1570 lbs., at $5; 1, 15.0

lbRicet&4Whaley sold : Exporters—4, 1035 

lbs., at «.80.
Butcher steers 

at $6; 4, 1135 lb»., at $6;
$5.95: 10, 1212 lbe., at $6.9»; 20.
tx m. is 12Ô1 lbs., at $6.8o; 17, 12-8 at
s- m ! o ' lbs at $6.80; 23, 1264 lb&., ^t

$5.75: 17. 1097 lbe., at $6.16. |t
$5.66; 8, 9% rt>».. at $c.6o, 3, lbs.,

SON suck Commission Salesmen. Wes- 
Cattle Market. Office $6 WelUngten- 

Torcnto. Also rooms $ and 4 **- 
Building. Udlon Stock Yards, 

Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep end bogs ere solicited. Careful sad 
De- tonal attention will be given to con- 
eigrmsnts of stock. Quick salsa sad 
prempt return» will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank. Eether-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 7*7.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 171.

Live 
tern 
avenue, 
change 
ronto

Financial
0-

Wjnnlpeg Wheat Market.
Prev.

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 94'» 944* 93*4 94H
94’» 94’» 94

OAN a„d heifer»^!^
s Wheat- 

May .... 94*i 
July .... 95»,
Oct............. SS’i

pats—
LMay .. ... 36 

July ....... 37

H®yal Fire* 
idorwrltera’ 

German.
Provincial 

*1 Accident 
pnt * Plate 
laas Incur. 
Lancashire 
and Ltabll-

9444,
$744 Must Walt Till Boat Step.

The police are rigidly enforcing the 
the police commissioners

Hf
35*» 35*1, 35'4 35'* 
3644 36** 36ti 3614

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

T. Halllgan.
Phone Park lOTtbylaw of 

prohibiting passengers from jumping 
off ferry boats wihll-e they are In

2WiT
'I

Butcher cows 31'.26^4,3bghS à^îô!»: 1, 1279 ,y at « per cwt. I cwt. These cattle were brought In by
lbs" at :im*S..'“"«atl' 12^'lbs., at ^ough^ 6 hutcber^elf- , the h„h priced

■ Is’r- at i: m IS:; :te f3 » angK :"«;r
$$:«; \ rn i^:: 2 « 1 ,irse Tumber of ^cattJe on “’*•

^’h!^ ^•l5ayetHng33st»s.1^ ms! N,w York Cattle Market.

Spring la-"bSr:n„?Mwwoorters-l<. 1390 each, at $5.15; NEW YORK, May 22,-Beeves-Re-
Coughlln * PL^rcwt Butchere-22, Charles Ltoingston bought for Davhs celpts. 3444 head: steers, steady to shade 

lbs. saeh. a* «' i lb« at $6.90: 19. Packing On.. Montreal. 3 car loads of . higher; bulls, steady; cove, steady to lOci
1015 lbs . at4»*V Î2 mO R».. *t $6.80; F. butchers' cattle, at $5.75. I higher: steers, $1.36 to $6.36: bulls, $3.50 to
1160 lb®., t i960 lbe.. s-t $5.75; 19, chares Mavbee and Robert WHson »>.a0: cows. $2 to $4.7$.
941 lbs., at ÇR. L ‘ioao lbs at $5.70; 11. bought 1 load feeders, 901 lbs., at- $5.a0. , | Ca ves-Recelpts, 8000 head; veala.
1(to lbs., at $5 70. 23. 1 . at $3.70; 17, E Puddv bought 1 lead of the best steady, at $5.50 to $7: culls, «.60 to $5.SO;
K») lbs.. ? £ mm. iSV at $5.478$: 2. butchers' "heifers, KE3 lbs. each, at $6 ; buttermilks, $4.25 to $5.26.
104» lb» . at % lbe at $5.65: 16. D€r Cwt.. the top price paid on the mar- Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 10.238 head;
1051 lbs , at »•«>. 14- *2. • at $6.IK; l, and thev were easily the best load sheep, firm; lamb», 25c to 50c higher;
1020 lbs., at $5JS. IN ■ at 55.50; 1, ve'havo seen on the market this season, aheep, $3 to $6; lambs, $8.75 to $7.56: cullst
910 lb»., llJS at $5.40: 4. j0hn O'Keefe bought 1 load butchers, $4.76 to $6.S>; spring lambs, $6.60 to $9.

’K « i 810 lbs., at $5.30: 1. 621 yeo lbs. each, at $5.65. I Hogs-ReceiptS, 5887 head; weak, at $4
f0. lbs., at «.45. 1, ^ lbg at $5.25; Charles McCurdy bought 35 butchers, to $6.t0.
lu8,L*tih,Y «t CUTI 117$ lbs., at $5.1246; 850-to 1000 lbs., at $5.65 to $5.85 per cwt.
•< mt «• 7- 1T0 lb»., at $5; 4. 1160 jEs»e Dunn bought 1 load of exporters,
îbv at J'' 1 1*0 Its . at M.*). 4- V» lbs.. 1387 lbs., at $5.90.
at $4 81 2. 1115 lb»-, at «.65; 2. 1006 lb*.. w. J. Neely bought for Park Black-
at $4 25; 1, 85-1 lbs., at $2.50. BuHa-L lmO wel!] - ear loads of butchers' cattle, at,
SVV&i'tff 2»S; t‘ Montreal. «a.M

«* vi , , _ „ ! the tuning Packing Co. 8t cattle. 1050 to: Calves—Receipts. 2500: market active ;
McDonald & Halllgan sold: Exporters- 13$l> lb,. each, at $5.65 to $5.75 anrl $o 8> 25c higher: cull to choice. $5 to $7.75. *

18 1353 lbs., at $6 per cwt : 1, 1739 In... at jper cwt., for one car load, less $5 on the | Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 16,090; mar- 
1140 lbs., at $6: 15, 1JL '°s ' lot. and 1 steer at $6. ( ket fairly active and steady; Choice

at $6; 22, 12-55 lbs at «: 20, l»ib Alexander Levack bought 40 butchers ; iamt)Ri $7.40 to $7.50; cull to fair, «.76 to 
Its., at $5.90. Butchcr»-31. 1045 lb« at sleer8 and heifers, at $6.50 to $5.SO, and 10 37.25; yearling», $6.50 to $6; sheep, $2 to 
*5.8); 21. 1140 lbs., at *».». $►»«**■>: -*• ** at R ,
lbs., at $6.75; 17. 860 lbs., at $xoO, less L, Wm. McClelland beught_3 loads butch- Hogs—Receipts, 11.900; market fairly ac-

HARDY PIRENKIAU AND SHRUBS r,n SZfifSV: jSM,VÆ

Hardy Perennials $5 50: 1, 1150 lbs., at toy-cî'fJ Jbs„',aj, 77 william Crealock bought 27c cattle for
Climbing Vines ’• ,lbe - Y'| ini ;t « 51 ' the D. B. Martin Co., as follows: Best

4- U0"> lbs., at «..5; --b loads at $5/5 to «.91: good loads. $5.60 to 
Rose* and 9M lbs. at $4.c0. Bun-1, tt>s at medium, «.50 to $5.69; cows, $4.75 to
Onamental Shrubs 1244- Milker»—1, at $64, -, at $&>. l, at ^$

All first-class quality and ^awford & Co. sold 4 loads of cattle °Unn3 ®°
True to Name. as Mipws: Steers and heifers, $5/0 to c»ttle- at t0 t5 ”" ’

$5.75; short-keep feeders, $5.,o to $o.90: 
feeders, $5.23 to $5.65: Stockers, M0 to 7(0 
lbs. each, at $5.15 to $6.40; cows, «.25 to
$’r. j. Collins sold 19 butchers. 1060 lbs., 

at $6.55; 1 farrow cow for grass feeding,
KH0 lbs., at «50: 2 milkers, at $70 each.

Representative Purchasers.
Wesley Dunn bought 8 jsheep, at «.75

on or 
motion.»tf JOSHUA INQHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
stalls 4, a, *7, ee.7A77 sl

Lawrfnoa Market.
Pboae Main MU

Receipts.of farm produce were light- 
only 12 loads of pay.

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $16 to $18 P»(
and r. *67

SOW SIMMERS’ 
SEEDS

■on
room rain—

Wheat, fall, bushel...
Wheat, fall, cereal....
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel ...................
Barley, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Peas, bushel —..............
ay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .....................$16 00 to $18 00

16 00

< a now
a world's basis.;»to £1« I to $0 86 ‘•Ii' of theft, 

bring evt-
0 37ff

Perkins & Co. had the follow-Erlckson
lng at the close :

rss aretir <sk- K*r,rr«
the balance of the market,-however, «as 
heavv As long as the weather and crop 
conditions the world over keep favorable, 

think prices will work to a lower

l!

PUDDY BROS.rather light and
iji

LIMITED
Wholesale Dealers In live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 52 
44-48 Paton RoaM

0 soK late of' 
h in the 

Imnting to 
[red P tern
iront o are

I- }

All kinds of Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds for Planting 
NOW. Onr Seeds are of the 
very best quality and TRUE 
TO NAME. It pays to buy 
the SIMMERS QUALITY.

nuc iv SIMMERS* “TORONTO PARKS”
°lbAtllr,±?,an ’ i LAWN GRASS MIXTURE Is recognized 

! as the best. Per lb„ 30c, 5 lbs., *1.40,
10 lbs.. *2.76.

____ ____ WHITE DUTCH CLOVER for mixing
We "are to- j with lawn grass seed. Per lb.. 60c.

SIMMERS* “SHADY NOOK” GRASS 
! MIXTURE, for sowing under trees and 
! m shady places. Per lb., 36c.

SIMMERS' lawn ENRICHER, 5 lbs., f6: 5 
60c, 10 lbs., 76c, 25 IPs., *1.25, 50 lbs.. , 12s3 ib3., 
*2.00» 100 lbs., *3.90.

5f1!fiver or mixed hay........ 15 00
l Straw, loofee, ton....
| Straw, hundled. ton..........15 00
fruits and Vegetables—
I Onions, snek ...........................S3 26 to
I Potatoes, pf^r hag........
■ Carrots, per hag.........
■ Apples, per barrel........
■Cabbage, per case.......
■Cahbate, per dozen....
■airy Produce—
■Butter, farmers' dairy... .$0 IS to $0 35 
■Eggs, strictly new - laid.
I per dozen .........
poultry—

Turkeys, dressed., ib'....'.» It to $0 23 
Vearling ■ chickens, lh

■ Spring nhickens, lb...
^0Wi, per lb...............

Fresh Meats—
LTîcef forequarters, cwt.. .$7 OO to $8 00 
■t3eef, JdndrjtiAl ters, cwt.. .10 50 115^
k Beef choice sides, cwt ... W 10 OO 
I Beef, medium;* cwt..
I common, c^-t..
■ Mutton, light, cwt..
■ x cals, common, çwt 
I Veals, prime, cwt....

Dressed hogs, cwt.
Lambs, per cwt.,...
Spring lambs, each

. 3 00 fiwe
basis. , .

Corn—The corn market ..............
along with wheat and good

giving the new crop a splendt i 
W» Think after the rains the coun- 

■continue to sell freely,

•'
easierruled r ., *<

iX
1 101 09 Made Attack on Wife.

After Alfred Allen bad consumed a 
quantity -of "red ticker," the order of 
protection granted hie wife by tit*, 
court seemed to him a matter of ho 

wherefore he wemt to her 
domicile and grasped her by the neck 
In a manner not altogether indicative 
of affection. When tie had sobered 
up and found himself ,tn the police 
court- dock yesterday morning, the/ 
order had resumed Us pristine- dlg-^S 
rfity and importance, which was fur
ther Impressed upon liim by a fine of 
$80 and costs to avoid that many days 
In jail.

! which are 
start.
trv is likely tn 
and. In the absence „ „„
prices will probably work some P Oats—Ruled weak all day ori fjpl S 
oral rains, which are very beneficial to ,

k*sa&srv ’“<•Z-P

0 65 >
4 91 7 00 ÎBuffalo Live Stock.3 oo 3 50

EAST BUFFAIjO. May 22.-Cattle—Re
ceipts, 3125; market active’; 10c to 16c 
higher: prime steers, $6.25 to $6.40; but
cher grades, $5.50 to $6.35; cows, $3.50 to

. 0 SO 0 50

II!*■ to
moment. v0 23.............. 0 20 - :

* i)' loxVêr now that 
effectually broken.

Montreal Grain Price j.
MONTREAL. May 22—There was no 

Improvement to the demand from foreign 
buyers ' for Manitoba spring wheat, and 
what few bids came forward were away 
out of line with values here. Cables on j 
oats were weaker, and the prices bid 
would bring hack over 3544c per bushel 

, for No: 2 Canadian, afloat at Fort Wil
liam : consequently, uo business was done 
The local market was weaker, anu 
prices declined Vie per bushel on account 
of the tlow deniaud and the easier mar- 
itets In the west. A fair volume of busi
ness continues to be done In spring wneat 

| flour for local and country account, and 
the undertone to the market , IS *irm- ! 
There was some Inquiry for winter wheal 
flour from foreign buyers, but the-prices 
bid wei-e just 9d per sack lower than 
millers were disposed to accept.

C0 200 IS Iv
0 60.. 0 50 

,.0H » »0 15 -
IP. $5.
Ie

NO J- i i9 00 i :7 00id
10 91 - » -h-ee

7 00 aIThe Water for Yeur Life
is that which flows from the rock at 
St. Leon spring. Quebec. This miracu
lous water contain» marine chlorides, 
bromides and Iodides, also rare alka- 
iines, lithium, barium, and strontium, 
all perfectly blended by roture In 
such a manner that its dolly use pre
vents rheumatism and kidney trou

ve 11 00
8 75 Iton

.12 50 13 50

. 4 00 7 00

farm PRODUCE wholesale.

,1 itrn 'f IfWANTED, WASHED 
and UNWASHED

AMY QUANTITY. HIGHEST PRICES. 
WHITE HOW TO

H.V.ANDREW88* Toronto*

WOOLIce Market Notes.
j. Martin, Cobalt, was on the market 

looking for cattle.
George- McKay also of Cobalt was a 

visitor at the market and wants to buy 
a car load of horses to take to Cobalt.

The bear straight load of butchers" 
heifers. 22 In number, were sold by 
Coughlin & Co. to E. Puddv at $5 per M. lc.21.

.$12 00 to $13 oo 
. 8 50 10 50

la" car lota, per ton..
lav. far lots, No. 3........
it raw. car lots, per ton.
‘otatots, car lots, bag.
lutter, store Jots., t.......
gutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20 
flitter, rrenmery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
lutter, creamery, solids 
Sgg£. new-laid 
heese. lb..........

VJ.A. SIMMERS6 00
0 90 
0 17 0 19 IOats—Canadian western. No. 2. 41c to 

414“c, car lot*s. ex-store; extra No. 1 fe*u. 
401^0 to 40%e; No. 3 C.W.. 19c to 40'«C.

........... Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents.
0 15 firsts, $5.20: seconds, $4.SO; winter wheat

This rare water may be obtained at 
your dealer, or St. Leon Waters, Ltd.

0 21 LIMITED

141 to 151 King E*
0 23 *5
0 22. 0 21

. 0 11 - 
............ 0 1414

PHONES 
Main 191-4391
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Avenue Rc 
eontervstoi 
X 175, exceiSm SEMIPS0H Ear Closes at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m. H. H, Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Manager SONS»PDARVC Meetly fair, bet ■■settled, with 

rIN.V/DO»— lecel thnederstorme. The
H.

To-Day’s Important
Sales

A T THE SIMPSON STORE

PRI« Ilf

= ^0
LAA, « 7 » LV-

ti*3S% V& 4/r J

misÉSIf;
TO-.VÎ i■ v. ■ .

7 jfjt- ",Victoria Day is Canada’s first real Summer 
Wj/j Holiday, and to-day, in preparation for it the store 
w> “lays itself out;” as the saying goes, to supply you 

with everything needed, not only for the first, but for 
the many Summer Holidays to come. For example, 
look at the following list of things for men.

Everything From Silk Hats to Outing Shirts
is ready for your inspection in our Men’s Store to-day. Whether you are planning 
à formal or informal holiday, you will find your requirements anticipated in the pro
vision made here to-day.

Suits

4X1 Six Scoffs ai 
Being 
on Ei

V J

TwËÊyïÊM
a®

WÂ1 : \ V
andm\ ;6-
altv— 
at PU|

A

is
don.rf V

SIREDc

'A
THE

Vi
f- Xs (Can;

L/ONTX» 
the PUgrlT 
at the' ool< 
because of 
plain speaJ 
the -premli 
addressing 
many of

V.
*■

f
White Flannel Trousers, thoroughly shrunk ; * 

stylishly cut, with cuff bottoms, side straps and 
keepers for belt ; sizes 31 to 42-inch waist .. 3,00

jV 150 Men's Suits, the very best ready-to-wear 
garments ; broken lines and odd sizes of 
regular stock, and a few straight lines that were 
late in delivery ; materials are West of England 
worsteds and English and Scotch tweeds ; latest 
two and three-button single-breasted sack mod
els, tailored in the very best manner ; sizes 34 to 
44. Regular $15.00, $16.50, $18.00 and $20.00. 
Tuesday at ... 4.............. ... .X........ 12.95
Men9s Automobile Water

proof Coats

I handled th 
out -gloves.our <

ill In the Men's Furnishing 
Department

t
Hev

I that d-urln 
England h. 
of gtandlni 
earning tl 
States regj 
at the Ideal 
a. toon bedp 
either side 

f > Md in war 
the people 
declared fl 
American

Important Sale of Travelling 
Goods To-Day

Neglige Shirts—Reduced to one-half, and in 
some cases less than half their regular values. 
Regular $1.25, $1.50,*$2.00 and $2.50. Tuesday .98

375 Silk Shirts, Pongee and pure white Japan
ese, made with reversible collars ; sizes 14 to 18. 
Regular $3.50. Tuesday

Ready With the Salute “Two bags and a nig, Sir?*, asked the porter. B 
Yes! Yes!” replied the excited traveller, “two rags I 

and a bug!” But there’s no need bf getting to this H 
1.25 ®tate of excitement about a simple little journey if I 

you exercise some foresight to-day. Any time to-day j 
tl- , e... „ . . you may buy a fine rug in the Linens and Staples De-

or Bell crowns, in^men^OTEngHs^manifac- partaient, Second Floor, for $2.75. But if you want a 
ture and designs ; well finished. Special at 3.50- Bag, a Suit Case or a Trunk at the pricesNquoted, you I 
4.50 a°d '•• • •••••• •  ............ ................ 5.00 should be on our Top Floor as near 8 a.m. as possible ■

«« rand you,’U,bc outfltted £or your j°uraey 4 le» «*
only in stiff hats; grey, slate, bronze, brown and than ever before. Read^he following interesting par- 
black, in soft hats. Tuesday,

2.98 «
Though the old dress parades of the “Queen's 

Birthday” are things of the past, the patriotic spirit , En6lish Paramatta Waterproof Coats, fawn
of the day is perpetuated in the hundreds of flags that
salute the morn. Will your house be ready with its single-breasted style, with Raglan shoulders, 
salute to-moiTOW ? We have a fine stock of imported slash pockets and wind straps on sleeves ; sizes 36 
Union Jacks and Ensigns for you to choose from.

Outing Shirts, almost as fine as silk ; they are 
made of tan swasette ; sizes 14 to 18. Regular 
$1.50. Tuesday for

tain
* continent 
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Hats
to 46 10.50

White FlannelsDominion Ensigns, 1 to 6 yards, made of all-wool 
English bunting

Union Jacks, made of all-wool English bunting, 
1 yard to 3 yards. Each

1000 Cotton Flags, printed in fast colors, size 16 
x29 inches. Regular 15c. Tuesday, each

Tht
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Men’s Tennis, Cricket or Outing C»ats —
White English Flannel Coats, thoroughly shrunk, 
single-breasted sack style, with patch pockets ; 
nicely tailored and perfect fitting; sizes 35 to75 to 4.00

•• 4.50

To-day’s Shoe Sale Tot Men and- Women
6500 pairs of Shoes will bé>ffèfêâ %<%/af about, hajfsplice. i Qur ready cash 

brings another fine stock of Shoes to this department at a price that is the despair of 
competitors. Read these detailed descriptions. We cannot fill mail or phone orders.

750 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Black Vel-

1,50 ticulars :• ••••• •••• .••••«• !••••••

.9 r
230 PIEÇES OF TRAVELLING GOODS 

AT A GREAT SAVING.Going Camping ? Here’s 
Your Tent 100 Matting Cases, leather bound, with outside 

straps. Regular selling up to $3.60. Tuesday’s clear-
1.95

418 pairs Women’s Black Cravenette Blu- 
cher Oxfords, with Cuban heel ; Tan Canvas in& Pncc 
Ankle-Strap Pumps, Brown Mercerized Canvas 
Ankle-Strap Pumps, Strap Slippers for house 
wear, and Kid Oxfords ; all sizes 2^2 to 7. Regu
lar prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1,75. Tuesdav, 
all one price ...

And it's worth half as much again as we are asking vet Ankle-Strap Pumps, dainty little velvet bows
to-day. A Fifteen-Dôllar Tent for $9.95. on new short vamPs> flexible leather sole, low

leather heel, college style toe; all sizes xi to 2, 
50 only 10xl2-feet White Duck Tents, 8 ounce 8 to io/2 and 3 to jVz. Regular prices $1.25, 

tops, Special weight sides, 3 foot wall, complete with ^-S0» ?I-75 and $2.00. Tuesday, all one price .69
guv ropes. Tuesday..............

No phone or mail orders.

i.
50 Brownie Suit Oases, with leather cornera, linen. 

lined, leather handle. Regular $1.35. Tuesday.. .85

25 Cowhide Suit Cases, a few with outside straps, " 
linen lined, with pocket. Regular $6.10. Tues-

3.95
1 V • ; ■* -

25 Steamer and Tourist Trunks, outside straps, 
fibre bound. Regular $4,75. Tuesday

30 Club Bags, high-grade goods, slightly shop
worn, an exceptional “snap.” Regular $9.20 and
$10.00. Tuesday, to clear............ ...... ......

s • ' * ; V
Ready this morning, 8 o’clock, Top Floor.

9.95 69goo pairs Misses’, Children's and Infants’ 
Oxfords, Pumps and Slippers, tan calf, yici kid, 
patent colt and chocolate kid leathers, ankle 
strap, Blucher, tie and button styles, spring and 
low heels ; all sizes xx to 2, 8 to lo^, 3 to 7/2, 
and 2 to 5. Regular prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 an<l 
$1.75. Tuesday ...........

1000 pairs Women’s Oxfords and Pumps,
made from patent colt, tan Russia calf, vici kid, 
gunmetal and ooze leathers ; Blucher, lace, ankle- day 
strap and button styles ; high New York, Cuban, 
military and low heels; all sizes 2/2 to 7*/$. Reg
ular prices $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. On sale 
Tuesday, all one price

x
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3 only High-Grade French "Lunoges Dinner Sets,
of 102 piece composition, with rich crimson band and 
gold lace band decoration. Regular $200.00. Tues
day

.........69 3.951.49
1000 pairs Men’s Oxfords, made from vici 

kid, tan calf, velours calf and patent colt lea
thers,1 Blucher style, Goodyear welt soles, broad, 

15 only 97-piece Dinner Sets, in best English medium and pointed toes; all sizes 5 to 11. Regu- 
semi-poreelaiu ware, choice of four beautiful designs. lar prices $3-5° to $5-°°- Tuesday, all one 
Regularly selling at $16.50 and $18.00. Tuesdav, spe- pncc

10.00

1000 pairs Men’s and Boys’ High-Grade 
Boots, Blucher style; every pair Goodyear welt
ed; patent colt, vici kid, velours calf and tan calf 
leathers ; all sizes. 1 to 5 and 1V2 to 11. Regular 
prices $3.50 to- $5.00. On sale Tuesday, all 
price

79.00
5.95 . 1

one
• • 2.49

• 2.49
1000 pairs Misses’, Children’s and Infants’

Boots,"Blucher, lace and button styles, dongola 
kid, patent colt and vici kid leathers ; spring and 
low heels ; all sizes 'll to 2; 8 to 10/i. and 3 to 

2.98 7/2. Regular prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Tues
day

cial 432 pairs Women’s Boots, Blucher and but
ton styles, vici kid, tan calf, gunmetal, patent colt 
and velours calf leathers, with dull matt, black- 
cloth and velvet tops : high New York, Cuban 
and military heels; all sizes 2/2 to 7/2. Regular 
prices $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. l uesday ... ^99 ment of Linens and Staples ;

And Here Are the Rugs
As well as other useful items, from the -'Depart-

Toilet Sets, of 1U pieces, full sized, with natural 
color floral decorations, roll brim basins. Regular 
$4.25. Tuesdav

300 Jardinieres, Pie Plates, Bakers and odd
pieces in cooking ware. Regular 25c. Tuesday, to 
clvar^.

B.69
I,

10 Cushion Forms | Two Interesting
Hosiery Items

Bedroom 
Wall Papers

Fine British-Made Steamer Rugs, $2.75 Each-
Large'assort meut of very pretty plaids, fringed ends, 
satin finish, reversible, 60x70 inches; a rug made to 
stand all kinds of rough usage; selling in Bldpket 
Section, Second Floor. Tuesday, each 1

«

A]
Mott essential to the comforts 

of, summer cottage, boat or ham
mock ; five sizes only, all well 

35 made, filling of ibest grade Rus
sian down, casing of fine white 
cambric:

Size IS x 18 Inches', worth 35c. 
Tuesday

Size 20 x 20 inches,, worth 55c. 
Tuesda.'
, Size 22 x 22 Inches, worth 55c. 
T uee-Jaÿ

Size 24x21 inches, worth 65c. 
Tuesday ...

Size 26 x 26 Inc lies, worth 75c. 
T uesday

REMNANTS HALF-PRICE AND 
I,ESS.

Many fabrics included in this 
remnant sale—velours, Monk's 
cloth, reps, tapestries. Egyptian 
cloth, serges, etc., lengths H to 3 
yards: suitable for cushion covers, 
single portiere curtains, ete. An 
excellent buy. Tuesday at half- 
price and less.

Cream and Sugar Sets, in neat cut glass design, 
of American pressed glassware. Regular 50ev Tues
day, per set

Sherbet Cups, in clear pressed glass. . Regular 
75c dozen. Tuesday, each
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(Fifth Floor).
The prettiest and cosiest ^effects 

in Bedroom Wall Decorations,

i9ii style, in plain iinenyirash 700 pairs Turkish Bath Towels at 48c Pair — 
chintz or tight doth effect^ in Great large heavy Turkish Bath Towels, some all 
grey, yeiiow. tan, green, blue, white, some stamped, some fancy weave. ' fringe or 
p B , to be used with plain mould- }lemmeci ends, fiuishes suitable for ladies
Ings, frieze or cut-out effects. ..... „ 0 X . -, .
Paper, per roll, 15c, 25c, 85c, 50c ^ ° 'S‘ ^Pecl^l Space, Special SaleSDP
and 75c cut. Decoration, per yard, choice, Tuesday, pèl* pail* ; . . .
8c, 5c, 10c, 15c, 26c.

35c MEN’S SOCKS, 8 PAIRS 55c.

Mçn's Fine imported Lisle 
Thread Socks. ■ The lot consists 
of manufacturers' samples and 
brokep lines from regular stock in 
all the newest colorings, stripes, 
checks and plain, double spliced 
heel,ttoe and sole: all sizes. Regu
lar 25c, 35c. On sale Tuesday, 
pair 19c; 3 pairs

. 2.75*
5

149 Cake and Rail Plates, m genuine Royal Boul
ton ware, in handsome, decorations. Regular value

... ...... ..*•*« ...........  .... ,39
'Tues

.20

30$ .25. Tuesday ...
200 Baby Plates, of1 strong English make, 

day, to clear .................................................................
25 only Richly Decorated Vases, in Rubian art 

ware, in hand-painted old English «eenery. Worth 
-,$10.00. Tuesday

19 only Richly Cut Berry Bowls, size 8 in., in new 
star cutting, sparkling cut glass ware. Regular $5.00. 
Tuesday’s special ......................................... ~ "

men or the 
) le. Your

. .48

it
21

........34

200 pairs Hemï^ed Sheets $1.26 Pair — Wc
e bought the sheeting England at a very low price, 

J Uesday Special and we have had it made up into sheets ready to use, 
4750 roiis Bedroom and sitting- torn sizes, hemmed w*ithstandard hems, 2x214 yards, 

Room, Paper, in assorted light and full bleached. Per pair, Tuesdav 
medium colorings: Régula* to 15c, J

Tuesday 7c; regular to 25c, Tues
day 11c; regular to 35c, Tuesday 
17c; regular to 50c, Tuesday 20c.

55 < -• • • »
■

.64 “Tl
2.98 WOMEN’S SILK HOSE.

* Women's Fine Imported Silk 
Sto>’kfngs. puret-thread silk, double 
spliced heel, toe and sole, gauze 
weight; black, tan and all the 
newesFcolorings for summer, deep 
garter thp; all sizes. Regular 
? 1.50. On sale Tuesday, pair, 1.00

red as we 
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Alarm Clocks 39c
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1.25

lôOBeauttful Damask Table Cloths, $2.00—2x21/4 
3rards, wery thread linen, very handsome bordered de
signs, full satin damask and perfectly bleached, fine 
weave, but good, durable, heavy makes ; cloths of ex
ceptional merit. Tuesday, clearing, each

,i 400 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-ineh dials, loud Clear 
alarm, lever .attach ment to stop bell, guaranteed time
keepers. Tuesday; snecial............... ................... .. .39

SEMPSOütoRogers’ Silver-plated Tea Spoons, neat floral pat- THfeu® 
tern handles* Regular value $2.00 dozen. Tuesday. 
each

2.00
10 (Second Floor):
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